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Special .to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Sept. 6.—“See here, Plotho, I won't keep this up much 

longer; I'm tired of It,” shouted Crtfwn Prince William, to a fellow- 
oUlcer, during a long, monotonous cslvalry drill at Danzig.

"Yes. your Imperial highness," replied Baron Von Plotho, com
manding another cavalry regiment, “you can do as you feel inclined, 
because ss the future king and emperor, you are certain of your 
pension."
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lawyers Obtain Writ of Ha- 
' beas Corpus at Montreal 

and Right to Appeal 
^Against Summary Deporta
tion After Brief Court De- 

^ liberations and Rush to 
Coaticook With Fine Dra
matic Effect.

%
While Thaw's Deportation is 

Ordered, ' Appeal Ensures 
Stay Until He Appears in 
Montreal Court—Jerome's 
Arrest on Charge of Playing 
Poker a Manifestation of 
Popular Feeling.

Flames Fanned by Gale Sweep 
More Than Thirty Blocks 
of Arkansas City, Menacing 
Main Business Section, and ' 
Wiping Oût Many Public 
Buildings.

The crown prince has long been anxious to be transferred from 
Danzig, where he is the colonel of the famous “Deathehead” Huzzar 
Regiment, and It Is reported that be will soon be sent to Breslau, to 
command an Infantry regiment of Grenadiers. He bae tired of his 
superiors, Gen. Von Mackensen and Brigadier-General Count Von 
Schmettow, two martinets, to whose strict, rigorous military, dis
cipline the crown prince was committed by Ms Imperial- father ior 
training.
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0 1COATICOOK, Que., Sept 5.—(Can. 
Press.)—Harry K. Thaw wiU be pro
duced before the full King's bench, ap
peal side, at Montreal on the morning 
of Monday, Sept 16-

Meantime he may be detained here, 
or at Sherbrooke, or taken to Montreal 
on a,moment’s notice, at the discretion 
of the Immigration authorities. Two 
of ht» counsel, J. X. Oreemriitelde-and 
N. K. La flamme, obtained a double 
writ—habeas corpus and prohibition-f
at Montreal today and whirled In a 
special train Into Coaticook. where not 
long before the Immigration authori
ties had ordered Thaw’s deportation 
from the Dominion.

Counsel for Thaw, who had remained 
in Coaticook, had announced that the 
writ was returnable forthwith, and a 
special train was made up to take the 
prisoner to Montreal tonight. A great 
crowd collected about the station, 
where Thaw was confined, and It was 
not until 8 o'clock that It became 
known that he might remain here sev
eral days because the writ Is not re
turnable until Sept. 16.

Cheers for Thaw.
There were cheers when the writ ar

rived and more cheers whenever Thaw's 
face appeared at the window of the de
tention room. When the special train 
priHed out for Montreal without Thaw 
aboard there were cries of dlsappolnt- 

. ment, then more cheers when the news 
got abroad that for Thaw the 
move meant ten days’ delay.

Not only by the writ secured In 
Montreal, but by the action of hie at
torneys on appeal. Thaw today

(Osntiiiusd on Psg» 9, Column fc)

3.49 MONTREAL- Sept- 5. — (Can. 
> • press.)—With a hasty hearing before 

the local court of appeal, a mad race 
thru the city’s streets in an automo-

I bile oar to a special train which was 
ewa|ting them at the Bonaventure

i; Station and a record run against 
! time to Coaticook. attorneys for

II Harry K Thaw today played a trump
card -

V In accordance with a habeas corpus.
Issued by Justice Cross, sitting In ap- 

A peals In conjunction with Justice 
J Servais, the Immigration authorities 

< are called upon to produce Thaw be
fore tbj local court at 11 o’clock on 

i the morning of the 15th inst-, when 
’ hi* case will be taken under consid

eration by the full bench.
Application for right to appeal 

Upm the decision of Justice Hulchin- 
Iti refusing to grant à writ of pro

hibition to restrain the Immigration 
enquiry from proceeding with Its de
liberation* wag also granted. 

Constitutional Issue.
If the argument of J. N. Green - 

Shield*. K.C-, and N. K. Laflamme, 
XC~ who appeared before the court 
today, may be taken as an indication 
of what the Irenes to be finally raised 
will be. it would appear that Thaw's 
Canadian visit wili be productive of 
Some rather interesting Jurisprudence, 
with no smrili possibility of the con
stitutionality of an act front the Do
minion Parliament being placed In 
Jeopardy.

Today’s proceedings mark a new 
adage in the fight which the Thaw 
counsel arc waging In the Internets of 
their ellom. ' netting 'to secure wh<t 
they considered to bp Justice at the 
bands of a Judge of the superior 
court they immediately planned to go 
higher and bring the matter to the 
attention ot the court of appeals.

Thaw's legal advisers, represented by 
Messrs. Oret-nshleld* and Laflammd, 
hurried here' and after the draft of a 
petition had bçen made. Interviewed 
Justice Gervals of the court of appeals. 
The latter was somewhat reluctant to 
deal with the nfitter alone and efforts 
were made to obtain the presence' of 
another member of the court. Early In 
the day Justice ■Cross, who is the sen
ior member of the court at pres
sai. In tbe city, was communicated 
With, and lit» lordship consented to 
Come down to court In order to hoM a 
joint hearing with Justice Gervals. 

Auto In Waiting.
In the meantime all arrangements 

trill be made by Thaw’s counsel to have 
g speedy service of the writ ,lf such 
Writ were granted by the court. At 
<he court-house door a high power au
tomobile stood thruout the morning. 
At the Bonaveture Station a special 

1 train, made up of a locomotive and a 
private car. was in readiness to start 
out for Coaticook at a moment’s no
tice.

When court finally opened the pro
ceedings occupied but a few minutes. 
Messrs. Greenajilelds and Laflamme

(Continued on Page 9, Column 1.)

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. Sept t~* 
than thirtyACCIDENTS CAUSE nOTHOr 

AT SMALL FIRE ON PEN ST.
lows (Can. Press.;—More 

block* ,ti Lie eastern edge of thé 
business district of Hot Springs hag 
been swept clean tonight by a Art 
which at 9 o'clock threatened
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Fire Originating in Unoccu
pied Store, Spread to Three 
Adjoining Houses—Store 
and One House Burned.

Fire broke out at the plant of tbe 
Canadian Carpet and Comforter Com
pany on Dufferin street near Queen 
shortly after 8 o’clock last night, and 
aJtho the damage only amounted to 
♦2,500 three accidents occurred, 
was entirely due to the efforts of the 
police that there were not one or mere 
fatalities.

The alarm was rung in from Glad
stone avenue and Queen street, just 
at the eastern extremity of the Queen 
street subway. The traffic at thle 
point was unusually heavy last night 
In addition to the crowds getting on 
and off the cars there were large num
bers of people, crossing the lnteiwec- 
tton to get to the Exhibition.

Woman in tbe Way.
Responding to the alarm, tbe hose 

real from Cowan avenue sped thru 
the subway and up the opposite hill. 
Despite the loud clang of the fire gong 
a score of people failed to take warn
ing and one or two women were thrown 
out ot the way by the police. No 
sooner had the hose wagon gone up 
the other liill tfraffSbtp ’motor fire truck 
from DundAM Street flew down the hHJ 
at a terrifié speed

In their1 eagerness to see the fire 
wagons, the people had crowded on 
the north side of the read again, and 
had it net been tor the sowed of police, 
would have been 
truck. In the 
truck rushed half way thru the sub

way, but a policeman pointed out the 
fire. The loss of time was due to tbe 
alarm being rung In from Gladstone 
avenue and Queen street.

Tbe fire originated on the ground 
floor near that part of the building oc
cupied by Maples, Limited. The blaze 
was extinguished with a lass of 82500 
to the Canadian Carpet * Comforter

thd

At 9 o’clock Sidney Dillon, 
mtssldncr of public

pee. com* 
utilities, esti- 

mated the loss ms at least 84.000.066
Ths fire originated in a negro dwel

ling on Church street, near Malvern 
a v snue. Just east of the Army and ' 
Navy Hospital, shortly after 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, and spread quickly to 
th- ecuth and east A number of 
emai; dwellings, dry as tinder as the 
result of an extended drought, were 
an easy prey to the flames, which In 
a few minutes were beyond control 
of th.- local fire department From 
this region the fire spread to a manu
facturing district and then residence 
anl hotel districts, and then at » 
o’clock thu shifting wind threatened 
to carry the flames to the main busi
ness section a supreme effort was 
mad< to divert the Are toward the 
suburb of South Hot Springs when it 
was apparent that efforts to contrai it 
would be unavailing.

At 9 o’clock this effort appeared td 
be meeting with some

Çlvîe Plants Burned.
Among the buildings destroyed 

Che city’s Ugh t, water and i 
Plants, tbe oeunty courthouse, the pit* 
Jefferson, Princess and Moody Hotels, 
the city high school. Iron 
Railroad station and shops, Ozark 
Sanitarium, People’s Laundry, Crystal 
Theatre and Bijou Rink, besides a 
hundred or more business buildings 
and many residences. Including 
of the best In the city.

No fatalities have been reported.
Fifteen minutes after the fire start

ed It was beyond control of the Hot 
Springs fire force and aid was aaksd 
°f Little Reck. Special trains brought 
additional apparatus from the city, 
but water, dynamite and every avail
able means of fighting fires had fail
ed to check the flames six hours after 
the fire started.

William McKay, aged 26. 
home Is in Bruseells. but who has been 
boarding at Palmerston was Instantly 
killed ■ at 13.80 this morning in the 
West Toronto yards of the G.TJL 
McKay was braneman on a freight 
train from Palmerston and was stand
ing on top of a car swinging his lan
tern. He tailed to see the arm of a 
telegraph pole Jutting out. His head 
struck this and he fell between two 
cars and part of tbe train passed 
over him. Dr. Thompson attended 
McKay and decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary.
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One house and one store burned to 
the ground, and two houses consid
erably damaged by Are and water, 
was the record of the conflagration 
that visited Earlscourt last night. 
The Are was discovered at nine 
o’clock, having started from some 
unknown causé In the frame store 
owned by Mr. George Hutt, at 120 
Earlscourt ave. An alarm was rung 
In, but it took the firemen from the 
Earlscourt station fifteen minutes 
before they had the water turned on, 
altho they had less than a block to 
come to the fire.

The nearest hydrant to the blaze 
was sltugted a considerable distance 
away, and the pressure obtained was 
Ineffectual to do ssytbtos until the 
engine was started pumping, 
tore a good stream was being throw» 
on the flames, they bad spread to the 
home of Mrs. Pack, at 122 Earlscourt 
avenue, and this was also a complete 
lose. The house of W, Terry at 124, 
also caught Are, and the home of J. 
Parker at lit, but the flremen man
aged to save these from destruction, 
altho they were badly damaged.

The building In which the Are 
originated, was a complete loss. The 
store, a one storey frame building, 
with a second storey In course of 
erection, was valued at 8806, with 
insurance of 8600, while the stock, 
which was being disposed of by the 
Canadian Swift Company, for the 
beneflt of the creditors of Charles 
Dawson, was valued at 8600, partly 
Insured.

Neighbors assisted in saving a 
portion of the furniture from the 
Pacjjghome, The house, which was 

Arthur Smith of 508 Man
ning avenue, was a complete loss, 
estimated at 8800, while the con
tents lost were estimated at 8200. 
The loss to Mr. Parker’s bouse and 
furniture is estimated at 8500, while 
the loss to Mr. Terry will be in the 
neighborhood of $100, damage by 
Are and water.
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Horse Fell Down.
Becoming alarmed at tbe noise of tbe 

Are gongs, a driving horse plunged on 
to the sidewalk on tbe north side under 
tbe subway. It tell down in the crowd 
and commenced to kick. Two police
men from Cowan avenue station Jump
ed on the horse and held It until It 
could be quieted.

The tire engine fro n Cowan avenue 
started back for thi station. When 
the horses bad puliei the engine part 
way up the hill they e arted to back up 
The heavy machine -ushed down the 
hill and turned to war 
ing for the street car! 
a block of wood under the wheels and 
this checked the engine until the crowd

their toot
le be taken 
md another

■
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IS DEFRAUDEDl the horses got 
T& engine had
-m W4|| and apr.imBhUlandisgo, 1

get te the
Are and ten seres# Dufferin street, near 
the Dominion Radiator. Building, In 
which the Are occurred. He tailed to 
notice a man on a bicycle and was 
knocked down.

Another man ran for a Queen street 
car after leaving the Are and missed hie 
toot tng on the steps. The conductor 
who was standing at the rear, grasped 
him by the collar, swung him into the 
air, and pulled him aboard.

escaped and 
Ins agate, 
up the 
street.
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LINDSAY, Sept 5.—(Special.)—With 
1200C added to the sum of about 88000 
which he had secured In the past few 
days by defrauding banks In Galt, 
Guelph and Berlin, James Hay left the 
local branch of the Standard Bank this 
morning, taking the train for the cast. 
While he has not thus far been appre
hended, hie arrest is expected hourly 
by local police.

Undaunted by the publicity given bis 
operations, Ray, who spent lust night 
at a local betel, entered the 
asked tor Manager Alcorn, who had 
received several days ago a letter pur
porting to be signed by the manager of 
the bank branch at Klndersley, Bask. 
This letter said that Ray would shortly 
call upon the Lindsay manager, and re
quested . that credit be extended. Ray 
piewented a letter of Introduction, and, 
on hla tendering a cheque for 82500, 
the manager, who had not read of the 
swindler's operations, initialed It with
out hesitation. Ray drew 82000 in bills, 
leaving 8600 to the credit of his newly- 
opened account. He was later seen 
boarding the 11 a.m. train.

Ray Is described as a man of about 
middle 
several
appearance being far removed from 
that of the typical bank swindler.
, Police Chief Chilton thinks the man 
may have gone to Peterboro. and a 
general warning to the banks has been 
sent out.
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Soldiers Threatened American 
Consulate and Missionary 

Quarters During Three 
Days’ Looting.

J

POLO EIDENT !
PEKIN, Sept 6.—(Can. Press.)— 

Despatches received here from Nan
king, report that the northern armies 
completely sacked that city. The 
looting and other excesses lasted 
three days. The soldiers visited the 
American consulate and demanded 
money, but Mrs. Alvin W. Gilbert, 
wife of the vice-consul, during the 
absence of her husband, pluckly 
talked the men out of their designs. 
Another party of soldiers attempted 
to enter the American Presbyterian 
mission. They threatened to shoot 
the Rev. Alfred V. Gray, tbe resident 
missionary, because he refused to 
open the gate to them.

Looters also tried to force tbe 
gate of the Rev. J. M. B. GUIs, Am
erican Protestant Episcopal mission. 
They flred several Shots thru the 
closed gate, and when It was Anally 
opened, and the looters observed 
foreigners Inside, they departed.

The fall of Nanking to the north
ern forces marks the close of the 
rebellion, as all the provinces are 
now reported to be quiet.

The Gazette today announces the 
resignation of the cabinet, and says 
the personnel of a new ministry will, 
be submitted for the approval of 
parliament next week.

PORTUGAL UNKIMD TO MAWUKL.
OPORTO Portugal, Sept 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—The authorities here have de
clined to tiemtit transmission to 
Manuel, former king of Portugal, a 
number of messages congratulating 
him upon his martrage to Princess 
Augustine Victoria of Hohenzollern at 
Blgmartngen yesterday.

English Hats and Caps.
Largest variety of English cloth caps 

hi Toronto. We have a complete se
lection from the most famous London 
makers.

Hard and soft toll hate also in com
plete and seasonable variety. We are 
exclusive agents for the most widely 
and favorably known hat makers In 
England and America.

A Dineen hat is always better qual- 
prtce.

Store open until 10 o'clock Saturday 
night.

At 146 Yonge street, corner Tem
perance.

W. A D. Dineen Company Limited. 
Hatters and Furriers, Established 
1864.
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Walter Sterling Pinned Under 
Car Which Turned Turtle 

During Auto Polo Game 
in Front of Grand Stand.

Street Railway Man Prevent
ed Fatality by Prompt Ac

tion and Presence of 
Mind.

Gtion Gas Myers,......................4
ed handles and

At times early In the night the gate 
reached a velocity of 40 miles an hour, 
and three times the shifting wind cur
rents changed the course of tbe fir*. 
Twice it was headed for the main 
business district, the last time shortly 
before 9 o’clock, when by the free uas 
of dynamite the fire fighting fore* 
suceeded In diverting the course ot th* 
fire toward South Hot Springs,
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own iWelter Sterling, a member of the 
British polo team performing before 
the grand stand at the Exhibition last 
night, had a miraculous escape from 
death when the car In which he was 
riding overturned. The car, at the 
time of the accident, was being driven 
at a tremendous speed, and Sterling 
was pinned beneath It as it turned 
turtle. The rumor quickly spread 
among the thousands of spectators of 
.the accident that the daring performer 
had been killed. He was carried front 
the grounds In an unconscious con
dition, but an examination conducted 
by the doctors at the Exhibition tem
porary hospital shewed that hi# in
juries were not likely to result in 
death.

IDs spine Is injured, and he also 
Is suffering from Internal Injuries, th" 
nature of which has not yet been as
certained. Sterling was able to be 
taken to the Gladstone hotel, where 
ho" is staying with the other members 
of the British team. He is the same 
driver who was injured at the meet 
in July when the sport was first in
troduced to Toronto.

Prompt action on the part of Motor- 
man Conway (868) saved the life of a 
middle-aged woman on Yonge street, 
Just below Adelaide, at 11 o'clock last 
night. Had it not been for the motor- 
man's presence of mind the woman 
would itave been ground to death be
neath the wheels of a Dupont car.

Conway was running his car down 
)"ongc street at a fair rate of speed. 
Two women were passing up tbe east 
side of tlie street and when near Ade
laide they .started to cross.

One woman was In advance of the 
other and she was watching an ap
proaching Yonge street car from the 
south. She failed to see the Dupont 
car and walked In front of tt

Mptorman Conway was only a few 
feet away at the time. He dropped 
ihe fender and threw on the emergen
cy brake. The car struck tbe woman 
and threw her In the air. She dropped 
on the fender and fell to one side. Con
way had stopped the car. He then as
sisted the woman to her feet She 
thanked him and then limped up Yonge 
street with her companion.
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Blockade at Montreal Likely to 
Cause Diversion, But 

Not Serious i 
Congestion.

o-

m\George A. Barnes Fell From 
Parallel Bars, Breaking His 
Neck, and Died in a Few 
Minutes.

made a record run to the Y.M.C.A., and 
as soon as the patient had been taken 
aboard the ambulance broke all speed 
limits In the rush to tjie hospital. 
Twelve minutes after receiving the call 
tba ambulance reached Grace Hospital.

Barnes died Just as the attendants 
started up the stairs with the stretcher. 
Dr. Thomson decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary,

A particularly sad feature of the case 
Is that Barnes, who roomed at 200 
Macpherson avenue, had Invited sev
eral friends up from Sherbrooke to 

Barnes was assist- spend a few day# with him. They will 
arrive in Toronto today. He was un
married.

Barnes Is described as having been a 
^ . occurred about 9 fine type of Englishman, lie was very
ths Barnes had taken hie class to we|| developed, and during hie short 

«ymnaslum In order to show them gtay at the Y.M.C.A. had made many 
• trick, swung onto the bars himself. frlends. The officers at the Institution 

w ted about until hls head was deeply regret the tragedy.
““«tag Just be’.ow the bar. yhlle hie ------------------- -
te«t were In the air Th« h h .no-in» “Who's Who?" Goes to New York,
hls positior u, ,i R chard Harding Davis’ comedy
tease st hle hold and feU "Who's Who7" ,r, which William

anrst lo the floor. Collier and hls select company have
i Br. Walter Thomson. ,1! CarUdh appeared at the Princess Theatre this 
*reet, . week, will be taken Into New York

i Barnes’ „ d’ and crder d iflcr the local engagement which oon-
-Hr w 'li/r% a 10 Grace Hospital, eludes with the matinee today and the 
[ athews’ private motor ambulance 1 evening performance.

But Unless Imlan Repudiates 
Huerta's Claims, His Re

ception is Matter of 
Doubt.

ERIES WINNIPEG, Sept. 6. — (Can, 
Press.)—That the grain blockade at 
Montreal will have no effect on ths ' 
movement of the western grain crop, 
other than to cause a great deal of U 
to be shipped by way of Americas 
ports Instead of (lanaclan porta, Is 
the statement made by W. B. Lani- 
gan, assistant freight traffic mana
ger of the C.P.R. Mr. Lanlgaa 
points out that, with a blockade at 
Montreal, It would be Impossible to 
ship large uaotlties of grain there 
from Fort William, because It could 
not be taken care of. Therefor# 
most of It will be sent down to New 
York by way of Buffalo and other 
American routes.

Speaking of the movement of the * 
western crop, Mr. Lanlgan stated 
that since September 1, no less them 
<33 carloads of grain had been test
ed on C.P.R. lines. There were 250 
cars of grain loaded yesterday, and 
361 cars marketed.
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^hile teaching a class ot boys a new WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. — (Can. 
Press.)—Developments In the Mexi
can situation are likely to await the 
arrival In Washington ot Manuel De 
Zamacona Inrlau. personal envoy of 
tl’.o Huerta fktcrmr <nt to continue 
with the Washington administration 
the negotiations begun by John Lind, 
personal representative of President 
Wilson In Mexico.

Administration officials had not de
cided tonight whether they would re
ceive Senor De Zamacona unless he 
brought
Huerta's elimination from tbe situa
tion in Mexico and was ready to act 
upon the other peints in the Ameri
can proposals for the establishment of 
peace.

Borne of the Washington officials 
feel that the United States has made 
Its position clear thru the parleys 
conducts 1 by Mr. Lind and the ad
dress of President Wilson to con
gress. Further negotiations on the 
same points they regard as useless 
and merely e. process of delay. There 
Is a deposition, however, to receive 
Senor De Zamacona in view of the 
Courtesy shown Mr. Lind.

, trl<* In gymnastics, George A. Barnes, 
*4®*L 24. slipped from the parallel bars 
“ the Central Y.M.C.A. last night and 
bt°te hls neck.

25 AERIAL CRUISER
CAN CROSS OCEAN

New Zeppelin Could Cross the 
Atlantic Without 

Much Risk.

BUILD SHIPS FOR
-PANAMA TRAFFIC

He died a short time 
while being carried up the steps 

°» Grace Hospital.
Mt Physical director of the Institution, 
•fld came from Sherbrooke, Que.,, a 
week ago.

accident

........... .25

SarXjne*.
*.15 

. .15

S0.UC*.
T’.rand

per Hr. ...
*-nz. bottî#» .

1-2 lb. tin . 
id'Hro.n*. prr tin *10

pf r .................J®
# nerjb.->15 

U sen its, 2 lbs. .. *25 
i (t Gladioli as- 
while they last

German Line Prepares for Open
ing of the Big Ditch.22

positive assurances ofS’., "csvss,',: to/av ïrssar
Steamship Line tiie adv inability of je second naval aerial
establishing a line ot steamers from cruiser, is the largest Zeppelin built 
Bremen thru the Panama Canal when »<> far. She is 633 feet long and 65 

- «-”* “ ™
tinder diet us» Ion. The directors de- auxiliary motors and machine 
elded to build sister snip* to the Col- platforms at either end. The Zep-pe- 
umbus and the Berlin and four 12.000 Un engineers declare the new ship, 
ton freight steamers, and also to re- which had its first trial, can attempt 
model the Grosser Kurfuersl Into a to cross the Atlantic without much 
special .excursion steamer.

.26;.D
r SECTION.
<■*» Chocolates, 

h flavor*, per lb. AO 
a nut Bon-Bons,

tty for the
two
gunit Maple Cream,.
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Cholera Threatens Odessa
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 

6.—(Can. Press.)—Odessa, tbe 
fourth city of the empire in 
population, and Nlkolayov, 
with 100,600 inhabitants, and 
Rostov, with about 15.000, 
are declared to be threaten
ed with epidemics of cholera. 
Odessa has a population of 
halt a million.

Sixty-two Bushels to Acre

WINNIPEG, Sept 6.—(Can. 
Press.)—Hon. Hugh Arm
strong, provincial treasurer, 
stated this morning that 
threshing on the industrial 
school farm at Portage la 
Pry.trie had Just been com
pleted. and that the wheat 
crop has returned slxty-two 
bushels to the acre. This is 
one of the heaviest yields yet 
recorded in the province.
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LASTAmusements vAmusementsAmusements—.t-t?*r!r-
‘1 Women’s Departments and Exhibits 

for Woitien
BY MARGARET L. HART

SHEA'S THEATRE a ,
*

Canadian National Exhibition Week ef 
Seyl. S

Kvaaisf*
ZSc, Sec, litIllatisee

Daily 2ScSmart Slip-on 
Top Coats for 

I Early Fall Wear
? The words “Slip on”

^xtra A| f. ft
■

First Time Here of the fienestlon gram«re a fascinating peo- ! name 1* Mr. Johns—Mr. O. H. Johns 
tt would be more cor- —end he can do anything And any- 
It wjuiu U= rn thing In this line he can eureiy do

it was further • down the Midway 
that the crowds gathered In greatest 
numbers. The fiurlrig elgn boards in 
some cases were, pionetroslllee in 
their hldec usnesh and one wondered 
what force prompted the thousand* 
who passed thru the many gates Into 
the tente and booths on the other nlde.

Hsrd te Undsrstsnd.
It is possible do understand the 

spirit of adventure which Instigates 
so many to try t’lfclr band on a game 
of chance, even tho there la nothing 
greater a* a reward than the staring, 
stocky Teddy Bear, or the doll with 
the goggle eyes. Other* find legitimate 
pleasure In the manoeuvres of the 
caged animals in the menagerie*, 
which form quite a good part, of tlie 
stock Ui trade of the Midway. But 
how poor deformed human native, 
set out to he utared at by a gaping 
crowd. can be eltner a pleasure or an 
instruction to the Individuals who 
make up that crowd, ts the problem ■ 
that one Is now trying to solve. ■

Three or four visits to the Inside of ■ 
these '‘shows’' were sufficient to bring ■ 
one to the conclusion that there are ■ 
poor creature* In the Midway who ■ 
ought to be In the privacy of some bu- ■ 
mane Institution, where their deform!- ■ 
tie* would be hidden, where their mis- ■ 
fortunes would lie ministered to by ■ 
the hand of charity and where the gaze ■ 
of the public might be neither offendexi I 

made callous by pictures of nature ■ 
under such normal conditions. ■

An Institution such as our National ■ 
Exhibition now Is could command the I 
very highest obtainable In the way of ■ 
recreation. We have already brought I 
the best bands of other countries and ■ 
much of the beet In painting and ■ 
sculpture. In addition we have the co- ■ 
operation of governments of leading ■ 
nations—Germany, the United States, ■ 
Austria and the rest.

Having done all this, why not go ■ 
further? Why not bring the world's ■ 
great singers, one or two good choruses | ■ 
—we have them right here with us—a ■ 
good comedy or two—things entertain- ■ 
Ing and elevating. The Midway—thl* ■ 
I* the way It strike* the writer—should ■ 
be In harmony with the Ideal* of the | ■ 
remainder of the Exhibition organize- I ■ 
tion, and not a thing apart.

Degenerates, either physical or men- ■ 
tal, can serve no good purpose when JS» 
held up to the gaze of the general pub- 
lie as objects of recreation. | —

Should Be forbidden.
There Is one case In the Midway that II 

teaches hope to some who have de- I 
«paired of ever again being useful, In- I 
dependent citizens. -This Is a young I 
man who tour years ago lost his hand* I 
in machinery while at work. To most I 
it would seem that hi# usefulness wa» 11 
at an end. Courage, however, must be I 
g good deal In the man's composition. I 
for he hss taught himself to wash, I 
shave, pick up articles from the floor. I 
write—in short, he seems abl to do 11 
anything almost that those with hand* I 
can do. Such a one 1» not in the eta»* I 
with the poor deformities and degener- II 
ales one he* In mind. Humanity It II 
would aeem should forbid u» chhlbit- I 
Ing such to the vulgar view- I]

A majority of these wfo.come to u* 
at Exhibition time >re,.;,far removed

SrUKKSSB ■ "*
Why not take,advantage of the tithe 

by having a mililcal festival, pagentd. 
or something worth while, Instead, of. 
the spectacles hbw before the public?

Olsseblowers 
pie, or perhaps ■„ 
reel to say their productions and the 

—-, by which they arrive at them 
the things that have the power to

MAURICE LEVI * for

SATURDAY—CITIZENS’ AND 
ATHLETIC SPOUTS DAT

AND HIS INVISIBLE BAND 
.. The Greatest Novelty of the Musical 

World.
LILLIAN ASHLEY.
Song* and Htorie*.

CARL HENRY and NELLIE FRANCIS 
Just Nonsen**

process 
are ___
bold. . n

One of the best of Marion Craw
ford'» stories deals with the art. and 
the beet thing on the Midway of our 
National Exhibition ts the enclosure 
where the glass-blowers ply their 
trade. Men and women are engaged 
in evolving the many beautiful and 
dainty vaaes, urns, balls, miniature 
rhlp*. utensil» and marvelous birds of 
Paradise by mean» of the heat from 
the blowpipe and the long tubes of 
glass lying plied on the table beaide 
the workers. Women stood by in as 
great numbers as men watching the 
process yesterday.

For about ten minutes we followed 
tho movements of one of the workers 
while he held the glas» tube, heated tt 
modified Its shape by breathing upon 
It, turned it rapidly in the blaze with 
deft, certain fingers, then burnt spots 
here and there upon It by means of 
other long colored tubes, and finally 
blew It Into the bowl part of a vase. 
The last step was to attach a prettily 
turned handle. This waa done while 
the heated material had the appear
ance of a white adhesive liquid, which 
hardened Into permanent shape al
most before the worker had lifted the 
implement with which he worked It 

Patience Needed.
"Does It take long to acquire ekill in 

thl* work? The World enquired of a 
woman who was engaged on the 
model of a ship. When first observed 
she had Just two cross pieces of glese 
and something that resembled a little 
held trimming about the centre, but 
in a fow minutes she had evolved a 
ship, perfect In sails, mast, and other 
paraphernalia.

"Tt depends,” she said In answer to 
our query. "Many could never learn. 
They begin and work at it a week and 
then give it up. There are others 
whom we never could have the pa
tience to teach, at least 1 couldn L 
and her face gave evidence that She 
had met some who had been inex
pressible bunglers at the delicate 
craft . .. ,

“It took me two years to learn that 
turn,” she continued, pointing to a 
knot in the glaae; "two years, and it 
seemed to me it was a lifetime.

Then we moved to where they were 
spinning. All have beard the expr 
ston "as Une—am spun glass. It Is 
necessary to see the spinners at work 
and the tine hair-llke, silvery sub
stance they produce to appreciate the 
phrase.

A girl burnt the glass tube at the 
blow pipe, an1 when It was sufficiently 
heated to liquify *h* drew it from 
the flame, bringing with her a thread 
of the glass like white taffy. This 
broke two or three times before a 
connection waa made with the wheel. 
After several trials success came and 
the wheel buzzed round, worked by 
the man at the other end. The glass 
thread wound itself about the wheel 
and was later taken eft and distributed 
in sections, like skeins of «Ilk, to the 
spectator*.

The bird* of Paradise shown hpre 
are made by the proprietor. He ac
quired the art 16 Germany, and those 
who work with him and are boot able 
to approclste the dexterity of' hts 
handiwork à*e loud In admiration- 
"What is his name?" we asked the 
man who did the spinning. "Hie

ln youn«v
m.

But the C 
Will Fi

■t.■ /Z The Harvey Family
SPORTSS| »

ATHLETIC Marvelous European Aeriallst*. 
KENNEDY AND MELROSE

Novelty Acrobatic*.

Z, D.
- Greatest list of stars ever presented on one card in

Canada.
Wilfred Clark & Co.\ Now is

suggest ease and comfort, 
and that's just what our new 
models of these very classy 
semi-English models are 
add to that the 
fact that they 
are cravenetted, 
making them 
shower-proof as 
well, and you have 
the best all-round coat 
that you can possibly 
buy* The half belt 
effect with large 
double inverted pleat 
makes an effective 
back view that will

people to turn for 
a second look after you 
have gone by. We have 
a splendid showing of 
Fall Toppers and you 
will find it easy choos- J 
ing, and our prices grad-1|§ 
ed to meet all needs,

, $7.50 to $32.00 and a 
| wide range of patterns.

“Slip in as you pass 
and slip on a Coat.”

In a New Comedy.
FREEMAN AND DUNHAM 
Merry Song* Slid Patter. 

THE KINETOORAPH 
All New Picture*. 

Spécial Extra Attraction.

♦
FEATURE ENTRIES

Three-mile open—Hans Kalilcmainen, world’s champion. 
Quarter-mile Special—Mel Sheppard, J. M. Rosenberger, I 

Abel Kiviat (New York), Ted Meredith (Philadel
phia), P. J. Hatpin (Boston), Jack Tait and Mel I
Brock (Toronto). % . ... I

1000-yard Special—Champion o&United States v. ( ham- 
pi on of Canada.
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8 ; I GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE FOLLIES OE PLEASURE
Headed by -

DAN COLEMAN
30—BEAUTY CHORUS-30

f il s' Full program afternoon and evening. That Irresistible 4 
Irish comedian. „ :If nor BRING THE KIDDIES

5c.—Children’s Admission to Grounds—6c.
Everything in Full Swing and Everything in It» Place

TUI 11.00 p.m.

Ir- t.

Next Week-May Howard and Her Ce.
----------------------------------------------------------—4 director* h 
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Next Week—Rehle’s "Beauty Shew.*26 cent* general admission and SO eent* reserved section»; seats on 
sale at ground*. . .

$1.00 coupon reserved seat* and $6.00 boxet. «eating^,*255 S*1’*0"*' et 
Bell Plano Co.. 140 Tonge street, and at Box Office. Orand stand.

N.B.—There will be no refund of money for grand stand seats. In ca»e 
of rain, the Irleh Qu»rd* Band and the Patrick Conway’s Band will give 
concerts In the orand stand and such part of the entertainment will be 
given as circumstances warrant.
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GRAND Ndkianie***. 1 joral" ‘YSr
HOUSE ROSARY
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The Davis School of Dancingee-
t

Clierck St. (S63) and Cloeteiter Si.
Phase M. 256$i -

<
TUI

, MACIC 6QMAM
I» our lateat la- 
ve n 11 on fer° 
teaching eoelety 
dancing. Tou get 
from thé Magie -
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73So unalter- .Square
able facts, adapt, 
able In all round * 
rimes*. easily, • 
quickly, perfori- A 
Iy. It's wonderful- . - 

|v Hlmplf. Season begin* with an «dult»'1 t 
cia»s. Monday. Sth Inst, at $ p.m.

Prof. J. F. Davie and Mlee B. M. Davis
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OAK HAL,I
I m 9ni m ST. CATHARINES 

Fruit and Flower Show
(Finest In the Dominion)

THUR8DÂY, SEPT.
10, 11.

Mpecial steamer on Thursday, 11, 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m., returning, ■ 
leave* Port Dalhousle, 7.30 p.m. Tick
et*. 76c. ___gi

Hlnglc fare rate* on ÇI. T. II. fro»
All etatlomi where single fare does not 
exceed $2.50.

by XIX Regimental Band.

» ■ 1 a:

j
\h CLOTHIERSil ! WEDNESDAY,!i

II ;
I tore the stand, but evem the smallest 
Shetland pony waa not passed with
out notice.

Black Galloway bulls from the High
lands of Scotland, beautiful Jersey 
milch cow* from Brampton, black and 
white Mokiteihs and Shorthorn cattle 
so fat that their dewiaps nearly 
touched the ground, caught the eye 
ot the city crowds, who wonder why 
sirloin steaks are so high priced when 
so much beef grown on one animal.

FEWER DEATHS 
LESS SICKNESS

m: Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts
J. C. Coombas, Manager

t %

. I ■
.. , i’

mi Concerts
Health of the Province Shows 

Great Improvement Over 
Last Year’* Record.

I

mTi f . *I - < York Pioneer and Histotical 
Society

.I
' for trial to North Bay Jail, where 

they have remained until the speedy 
trial they electe dto have held before 
Judge Hartman.

A. G. Slaght, counsel tor the pris
oners, asked Judge Hartman tor a 
lenient sentence for Rouleau, who ‘.4 a 
17-year-old boy, but hi* honor con'd 

why one sentence should

• jLIQUOR SPOTTERS 
GIVEN SENTENCE

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHTS 
AT CORNWALL FAIR The regular monthly business meeting 

will be held at No. 19$ College elreet. on 
Tu"*d*y. Heptember 9, 1913. at three
o'clock sharp. An interesting paper b) 
Mr. Charles Upton. O.L.H., will be reed.

J. W. MMIST

i ' f.

il
11 * h .

Ontario's health -report for August ; 
is highly encouraging 
shown by the comparative statement 
given out by the department at the 
parliament hv-ldlngs yesterday.

1912

Thm Is- B CORNWALL, * Sept 6.—(Special.) 
—At the Cornwall fair this afternoon. 
Walter Edwards of Portland, Oregon, 
made twy successful flights In Capt- 
Thomas 8. Baldwin's Red Devil 
aeroplane. Capt. Baldwin was here 
superintending, it wa* the first time 
a mechanical air bird was ever 
shown In Cornwall and drew an im
mense crowd, the largest ever seen at 
a fair here.

In a ten mile motorcycle race. C. A. 
Herrin 
from
Lnmore won from Herrington.

The running race was the only- 
track event pullta off. and J. W. Mc
Culloch’s Kentucky Olrl won from H. 
Klrkey'* Sliver. The fair as a whole 
Is the best In the history of the so
ciety.

Daniel Lamb. President. 
Secretary. 1 Edgewood avenue »-

see no reason 
be lighter than the other.Miller and Rouleau Will 

Spen4 Six Months in 
Central Prison.

1913
BURGLARY AT CORNWALL.

£ $
CORNWALL, Sept. 5.—(Special).— 

John Eastman's house at Cornwall 
Centre was broken Into this after

rind'$100 in cheques, hts gold

£ i GLASSli 
EYES

810Smallpox .......... 26
Scarlet Fever. 102 
Diphtheria ... 85
Measles ........... 82
Whoop-Cough. 30
Typhoid .......... 259
Tuberculosis ..107 
In. Paralysis... - 
Ccrebro-Splnal 

Meningitis... 9

, HAILEYBURY, Ont- Sept- 5.— 
(Special)—Frank Miller and Frank 
Rouleau, the two liquor «potter* in 
the employ ot the provincial license 
department at South Porcupine, were 
sentenced to six months each at hard 
labor In the Central Prison. Toronto, 
after having been found guilty of 
accepting a $25 bribe from Mr*. Mar
garet Brennan, a South Porcupine 
saloon keeper, In order to Htave off 
prosecution. The payment of the 
money took place in South Porcupine 
on July 29. and the men were given 
a preliminary hearing before 
magistrate on Aug. 4 and remanded

140#! noon
watch and the content* of the chlld- 
ren'a bank* were stolen, 
have been notified of the theft of the 
cheques. No clue to the perpetrator 
can he obtained Ju*t yet.

19514 lgton beat A. Lamore. Both are 
Trenton. In the five mile race643•i

The banka 848B
2 1022i; 17971

15
Ho cloie to nature can we com* II 

In matching the living eye with an « 
artificial one that observer* cannot. U 
till the difference. This I* a great M 
rtrld'- In science', and we believe II 
that we lead in expert artificial eye II 
work.

We give complete satisfaction to II 
every patron, both- with our services ■ 
and our moderate charges,

* 6 18MADE CROOKS LEAVE CORN
WALL-

CORNWALL, Sept. (Special).— 
Provincial Inspector Rroddy was In 
town today and arrested four men 
who were conducting questionable 
games at the Cornwall fair. After 
landing them In the lockup, they were 
allowed to go on ttondltlon that they 
would leave town.

1 3042005700 180*

Religious Service*.
lIN PROUD ARRAY 

THE WINNERS WALK
ALEXANDRA | TODAY 2.16 - 8.16

>fcINTYILE end HEATH..........THE HAM THEE"

NEXT WEEK
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St. Alban's CathedralI

1 i> Rev, C anon Morley will preach on be
half of the building fund on Hunday next 
at St. John's Church. Mono Mills. 11 a.m.; 
8t. John’s, Mono, 2.20 p.m., and Ht. 
Paul's at 7 p.m.

The public Inters*! that Is now center
ing around the cathedral 1* most grell- 
fying. The cltlze.n* of Toronto realize 
that when the cathedral il» completed It 
will be a national edifice of which th- 
city and province will be Justly proud. 
It Is hoped now that sa such a splendid 
beginning ha* been made the peopl ■ 
of Toronto and the country part* of the 
diocese will come forward liberally with 
their subscriptions and ihus enable the 
finance committee to push on the whole 
work speedily to completion.

THEthe

F. E. LUKE dmThe William Morris Company 
— of — BLINDNESS r*r was mi

MShred tha 
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Miythlng < 
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Capturer» of the Red, Blue 
and Yellow Ribbons Display 
Paces Before Grand Stand.

OPTICIAN
' ! i**uer of Marriage License»,ENGLISH 

P LA Y E R SKELVIN PARKft - OF , 159 Yonge Street
TORONTOVIRTUE TWOSI;

Beginning with the thorobred 
hovees that look - finely enough built 
to race with the fastest, and ending 
up with three stolid specimens of

delightfulAn Investment or Home Opportunity In Co*mo Hamilton's 
story of Love and Life.

Nights and Sat. Mat. 60c to $1.50. 
Thur. Mat. 50e, 76c, $1.00.

A wholesome lesson, not a problem 
play.

)v :viu Park is right hi the city, with thousand* of home* 
Imos. surrounding it. 

tho ground* of the Toronto Golf Club).
ft I iiC '
on* *»i uic
or inventor.

Tl(Kelvin Park, until last year, was 
Improvement» , 

-Miller way by the. city, and Kelvin Park Is today 
best opportunities in Toronto for the builder

$1,000
REWARD

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’b Female Pills have 
been the standard tor 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physician#. 
Accept no other. At a!' drug

Fremch-Canadian cattle, tho parade 
of prize-winning stock before the 
grond stand at Kxhlbttion Park yes
terday afternoon wee a wonderful ex
position of the succeed with which 
stock breeding has been attended since 
wclence took the place of chance on 
Canadian farms.

Horses and cattle alone tcok part 
In tho parade. Nearly à thousand gigts. 
animal* In all have been adjudged 
winner» of red, blue and yellow rib-1 
bone this year, but the sheep and 
hogs had no place In the long lino 
that entered the enclosure at the east
ern etui shortly after 3 o'clock and 
drew the attention of the grand stand 
audience from vaudeville stunts for 
half an hour.

Thorubreds, hackney», roadster», 
percheron».

OLIVER MOROCCO Present* | Seats 
0b Sale

- Wed.
—

Week

PEG hy HEARTThe
Comedy
Succsse

DriverSept.w

15
tor LiSEE KELVIN PARK TODAY• i

I1"or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout! of 
the person or persons suffering froffl ■ • Jackson 
Nervous [Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ' I h«i

ease, Blood Poison, Geriito Urinary g| the" hei 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specie - 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute, 
k63-L’65 Yonge Street, Toro*.w. >

*41 , '• You can g?t there by taking any street car to tho end of 
tlie Parliament line, transferring to Gerrard street. Civic 
Cur Line, v h.rh runs directly through Kelvin Park, or, 
ii.1V bet;e -, telephone or call upon us, and we will take 

uu by motor —this v. ill occupy only a few minutes of your 
time.

-a1 2497It LAST BIG MUSICAL EVENT OF 
THE SUMMER SEASONE. PULLAN jâttaÿ

thJutcjnobde 
*2*h*'t thn 
*p5>t tire, h 
.r-V’t Inlur 
Koh AnF»lte 
Pnd F>,,

» BUY* ALL GRADE» OF A.m WASTE PAPERThe •
Robins
Building

1 CONCERTS UNPER THE 
PERSONAL DIRECTION OF 

iMR. GEO. R. ROBINSON, 
i THE DEAN OF CANADIAN

OF H A M î LT O N,bandmasters.

HANLAN’S ‘SST SUNDAY

13th BANDÎ5Ï Jt
- M

; .Ï ADELAIDE 760. Officer 4M Adelaide W,

I 867ST it heavyClydesdales
drought, general purpose, saddle, car
riage slid coach horses passed In line, 
some ritylving to show their mettle
while ./.hers were eb/rrdnr o'ekoy Minrr.v

J;îh-l: sMlil:- to walk a Crulk ll«i» »nd PROMPT UELIVE l I
n h Itner to chin » euci. *tcp. The nr • r\ » Mil/1 lit

big six- horse Iran from ( .tlcage v. u.i, 1 DC VâllâdS IVICial VO. Llti, 
J. must, applause as U --imc down be- j null* AV**U* ij6

m HAMILTON HOTEL*.WE DO TINNING>iimi ia Ht. al Hk-hnirmd 
I cleidKine—Adelaide :$2f)U bfI NX

HOTEL ROYAL
Ln-fi«»t. beet-sri-.intid a»d m***

li-slly Incited. 13 inri up per P
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'il ’1 L*'-" *■ •-

|h«l. he',
» Amène.o Flan.
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nniklorCC MATINEE TODAYPRINCESS LAST TIME TONIGHT
Charles Frohman presents

----- - m m mm 4» *• * * I B* BB is the neiv farce by Riclurd HsnTng navi*WILLIAM COLLIER “who’S who?»
MAT*. WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDaV 
SEATS NOW SELLING

The distinguished English Actor
NEXT WEEK

BROUGHMr. Lewrence

XAnd his Entire Original English Company and new production in the Famous
Karcleai Comedy,

“THE LADY OF OSTEND”
W -W i I K 4 er

SEP 10 THE
HIGHMATIWtES

WED-SAT ROADSEATS THUR.
FlSKE

MASSEY HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
HIS MAJESTY’S BAND

OF THE

IRISH GUARDS
MR. C. H. HASSELL, CONDUCTOR

Reserved Beats on sale at Box Office Saturday morning at » o'clock.

PRICES—60c, 76c AND $1.00.
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1 FRAME BUILDINGS ^ 
I TOTALLY BURNED

HUGE SKLETON 
WASUNEARTHED TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMS

f

Patrick Conway’s Band Irish Guards’ Band
Skull of Mammoth Prehistoric 

Animal Dug Up on 
Maine Farm.

Toronto Pottery Company's 
Premises Were Demolish

ed by Fierce Blaze.

1.30 TO 3.30 P.M. 11.30 TO 1 P.M.
1. Overture—II Uue.ra.ny......... .........Gomez
2. Ballet Suite—Copnella........

(a) Velue of the Houre.
(b) Dance of the Automaton».
(c) VU liage Wedding.

3. Allegro Moderato—From the Un
finished Symphony

4. Trombone Holo—“When It'» Moon
light in Mayo"................ Wenrtch

». Popular Medley—flemlck'e Hit». Lampe
6. Scene» from “Pagllaecl'’. .Leoncavallo
7. Fantasliv—"A Hunting Scene”

Mendelseohn1. Overture—Buy Bias...........
2. Selection—The Grand Duché»»

.............................................Offenbach
2. Grand Selection—Lohengrin.. ..Wagner 
4. Cornet Solo—Songe of Araby.
6. Selection—The Mikado...............Sullivan
6. Grand Overture Hollennelle—"1*12“

..................................... Tachttlkuwnky
7. Piccolo Solo—The Wren........... Demare
8. lrl»h Fantasia—HU hernia.. .arr. Cready 

—God Save the King—

Delibes 4 I

4i 'lay
MAY BE A TRICERATOPS FIREMEN FOUGHT HARDSchubert

If So, the Views of Scientists 
Will Be Revolu

tionized.

Fifteen Lines of Hose in Play 
Soon After4 TO 6 P.M.

1. Overtur
2. Selection—The Pirates of Pen

zance..................... . ......... Sullivan
3. Suite No. 1 from j eer Gynt".. .Orleg
4. Cornet Solo—Caller Herrin.............
5. Overture Symphonique—Maxmlt-. 

,„.H. Lltolff
6. Caprice Italie (Op. 46). .Tschalkowsky
7. Piccolo Solo—Harbinger» of Spring

Raymond A ThomasBucalosei Alarm.8. Reminiscence» of all Nation»
Godfrey

« TO 10 P.M. ■ GoeORrTTs'l'aV^ ffi’sM-The
petrified skeleton of a mammoth prehis
toric animal the skull of which alone 
weighs five hundred pounds, has been
lard?'arnepli"%vheofar,Prcslder!t0<Rm»Htlus 3- A,rs ,rom “Under Many Flags".Klein 
Charles W. Bllot, of Harvard it warn 4- Cornet Solo—The Inflammatus.Rossini
found while Mr. Bullard was dfgglna fol- *■ Overture—1Tannahuser ........... Wagner
a well, and had been preserved almost 6- Idyll—Wedding of the Rose.....uJessel
intact, In a cave fifteen feet below the 7. Scenes from "La Boheme".. .Puccini 
surface of the ground.

Scientist» from Harvard and Bowdoln 
are now on their way here to view the 
skeleton, which local scientists have pro
nounced to be a mammoth trice rat op#
If this proves true, they say it will re
volutionize the view* of science on tho 
periods occupied by different species of 
animals.

Two horses were used to pull the an
imal’s skull from the cave. The skull 
measured six feet long and three feet 
high. The rematin In g pieces of the skel
eton are still In the ground, one piece 
being so large that fdfir men were unable 
to move It. Under Instructions from Har
vard, Mr. Bullard will not remove the 
remainder of the skeleton until scientists 
arrive to superintend the work.

Mr. Bullard, who 1» a scientist himself, 
feels certain that It Is a trlceratops, de
scribed as a huge, three» horned monster, 
about 26 feet long and ten feet high. The 
only other species of this animal has been 
found In Converse County. The animal 
existed at the cretaceous period.

The sheet-iron and frame buildings of 
the Toronto Pottery Company. Just south 
of the C.P.R. tracks, near North Tongs 
street, were completely demolished by 
[Ire which broke out about nine o’clock 
last evening. The damage to the build
ings. as nearly as could be learned last 
night. Is approximately *3000, and to con
tents 1200C. How much of this loss is 
covered by Insurance la yet unknown.

A passerby, noticing a small blase and 
smoke, was the first 
alarm, and, altho Inside of a few minais» 
reel* from four stations were on the 
scene, tho fire had made good headway 
on the framework of the buildings. About 
fifteen lines of hose played on the flamsa, 
which a stiff breeze from the east caused 
to roar up fifty feet In the air. Practi
cally none of, the building could be saved. 
.The scene of the fire was particularly 
difficult of access, the firemen having 
to connect up the hose from Coltlngham 
street hydrants, and drag It over the 
tracks and under a standing freight train 
More than one man had a nasty spill 
down the steep embankment on the side 
of the wire fence dividing Cottlnghaat 
street from the tracks.

Harry Bills’ ambulance was summoned 
for some person reported to have beau 
Injured by falling timbers, but when It 
arrived the ambulance men were told he 
had been driven away In a buggy. _ 
fire halls have no report of any of 1 
men being Injured, nor.do the police know 
anything about It.

Hen Robespierre....
Intervsl1. Hungarian Rhapsody No. 1......... Llsst

2. L’Arleslenne Suite No. 2.............Bizet
Intermezzo. Minuet; Farandole.

Demare
g. Selection of Muzlcal Inexactitudes

...........................................C. Hassell
». Finale—The Bells of Auld Lang

Synci■>i •» * • iiij •••••••
—God Save the King—

Patrldge
8. Fantasia—Songs of Scotland.... Lampe

to turn In the

AMERICANS WON 
REVOLVER MATCH

OATH REFUSED 
BY CATHOLICS

Argentine Shots Finished Sec- 
cond—Canada in Interna
tional Team Match Today.

Jurors at Berlin Objected to 
Protestant Bible—Constable 
Accused of Griffin’s Death.

CAMP PBRRY. O., Sept. 6. — (Can. 
Frees)—The United State» revolver 
team today took first place with the 
•core of 2310. The Argentine Republic 
team was second with 2006, and Peru 
third with 1607. This was a Pan-Ameri
can
three teams entered.

In the revolver match of the 26-yard 
target, France leads, J. Glrardot hav
ing the highest score, 178; Routcrekllod, 
Sweden, Is second with 173, and Car- 
rere, prance, third, with 171. There 
are ten competitors.

Today’s winners of special prizes in 
the fly contest were; Reich, Switzer
land; Neuberger. Switzerland; Sweet
ing, United States, and Wise, United 
States.

Teams of five men will take part In 
the international match Saturday 
morning. There will be seven teams: 
Canada, France, Sweden, Peru, Argen
tine, Switzerland, and United States.

BERLIN, Sept. 6__(Special.)—Horry J.
Zinger, a King street haberdasher, em
paneled as à Juryman *o 
coroner’s Inquest, refused to take the 
oath on a copy of the New Testament, 
claiming he. as a Catholic, did not be
lieve It contained all the books and for 
the sake of his conscience he could not 

Three other Jurymen, Catholics, 
a2MLnot 101111 * Catholic 

could* the*coroner Cprocoed* ^
.i|Gl^r'n^,tt0r.tW'y BowlbT «Id that in 

his forty-six years of experience as 
cro^rn attorney he had not witnessed 
an Incident aa this and desired to have 

Jup’men called, but the coroner 
would not consent.

_. . Scuffle, With Policeman.
m,®1* inquest held waa to enquire Into

of,Jifeplî <3rlMn. who died 
at the General Hospital last night. His

î.hl* morning say- in? that she did not believe her husband 
from natursdeauses, and Crown Atr 

torney Bowlby ordered an Inquest Af
ter viewing the body the inquest 
adjourned until Monthly morning to per- 
htild a P°*t mortem examination being

Aug. 16 Griffin was arrested at his 
h22|e,or’ Foundry street for being drunk 
and disorderly and it is alleged that dur- th° *C'J/,le with a policemen, the 
officer kicked him In the f.i/d- nnen. caus- •nCj.'jjnr'ce which proved fatal 

Griffin was taken to the lockup at the 
time and remanded to Jail for a tow days 
and took Immediately in, and on the Tue«lay following he was gtv™ medtoti 
treatment and sent to the hospital

Theserve at a their

CAMINETTEIS SAMUEL EAGER *
TO VISIT WEST

Shooting Union match with the

FOUND GUILTY swear.

Son of California’s Immigra
tion Commissioner, Con- 
of White Slave Operations.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier and Party 
Traveling With British 

Postmaster-General. 1 4

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6.—(Can. 
Press)—Farley Drew Camlnettl, son of 
the commissioner-general of Immigra
tion, was found guilty late today on one 
count of the Indictment charging him 
with violation of the Mann White Slave 
Act.

MONTREAL, Sept. 6. — (Can. 
Press.)—During the three hours in
tervening between his arrival and de
parture tonight, Right Hon. Herbert 
Samuel, M.P., postmaster-general of 
Great Britain, motored about the city 
In company with Hon. L. P. Pelletier. 
Canadian postmaster-general, and 
party In order to see as much as 
possible of Montreal on his first visit 
here.

The party, which included Mr. 
Samuel and his secretary. Mr. Pelle
tier and hie secretary, E. L Fleet. 
Mme, Pelletier and Mme. Georges 
Belleau, arrived at 6.80 and left at 
9.40 p.m. for the west. They traveled 
on the private car Ottawa.

The postmaster-general s stay here 
was necessarily brief, as he desired to 
get thru to the west as soon as pos- 

On hi* return he will remain 
three days, Oct. 9. 10 and 11, and ad
dress the Canadian Club.

Mr. Samuel declined to discuss any 
public questions with the newspaper
men who met him on his arrival in 
this city.

was

HAMILTON WILL 
BUY GRAVEL PIT

The Jury was out three houre and 
took eight ballots. From the first the 
vote stood 10 to 2 for conviction, and 
finally the two recalcitrants agreed to 
compromise by finding a verdict of 
kullty on one of the four counts 
charged.

Ball In the sum of $10,000 was furn
ished by Frank Freeman of Willows, 
Cal., and Q. Boclgalup! of San Fran
cisco, and was ready to be filed with 
the United States marshal when the 
verdict was' atihounced. Sentence will 
fee pronouheed oh Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
thê day set for sentencing Maury L 
Diggs, Jointly Indlttqd’ with Camlnettl, 
and convicted on four couht*. Excep
tions to the charge of Judge Van Fleet 
as a whole and In part were taken by 
counsel, and a petition for an appeal 
will be filed, ag was announced In theL 
case of Diggs.

Civic Officials Inspect Pro
perty at Guelph for New 

Municipal Venture.TO INVESTIGATE 
FALL OF CHURCH GUELPH, Sept 6—(Special.)—City 

Engineer MeCallum. Assistant Engineer 
Malcdmson, and Secretary Brennan of 
the works commission, Hamilton, came 
here today for the special purpose of 
making an examination of. the gravel 

pit owned by Mr. McCanndl on the Wat
erloo road. They found that the gravel 
Just suited their purpose, one of the en
gineers stating It was the best be he/1 
seen in their search for gravel tor the 
city’s uss.

A meeting of the board of commission
ers at Hamilton will be held In a day or 
two when the matter will be decided.

Should the City of Hamilton acquire 
this gravel pit It is understood they will 
lnstal a stone crusher, have a railroad 
switch run Into It and give employment 
to a large number of men.

Mayor of Brantford Promises 
That Probe Will Go 

, Deep.
DIAZ PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

REV. R. HAMILTON
RETURNS TO CITY

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 6—(Canadian 
Press.)—The presidential ticket of Onn. 
Felix Diaz was completed today by the 
deHlgnatlon of Jome Luis Requena, ss 
candidate for the vlce-prosldency, at a 
meeting of the Felix Diaz party lead
ers.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Hartman has called a rigid inves- 
1 ta lon here Into the collapse of the 
Marlboro Methodist Church, whereby the 
lives of a dozen workmen were Imperilled 
and two men were seriously injured. The 
architect, L H. Taylor, stated today that 
he had only drawn sketch plans, and they 
had not been followed. Rafters and sup
ports stipulated In the building permit 
were. It Is stated, missing In the actual 
construction of the building. The affair 
ptomises to stir up lively trouble In muni
cipal circles, as it Is openly asserted that 
the local building Inspection has not been 
all that ha* been required In this city.

The Injured men In the wreck Are today 
reported to be doing well, and will re
cover.

Has Been Appointed Secretary for 
Presbyterian Laymen’s Move

ment in Canada.
Rev. R. M. Hamilton, B.A.. who 

moved to Edmonton Just recently, hut 
whose family Is still In Toronto, was 
appointed general secretary for the 
Dominion for the Presbyterian Lay
men's Missionary Movement at a 
meeting of the executive committee 
yesterday afternoon- 
Mr. Hamilton was formerly with the 
Dominion Alliance and went to Ed
monton a few months ago to become 
general secretary of the Temperance 
and Moral Reform of Alberta- Hon. 
W. A. Charlton, the chairman of the 
executive committee of the Presby
terian laymen, Daw Mr Hamilton 
while on a recent trip thruthe west, 
and at that time Mr. Hamilton said 
that he would be willing to come back 
to Toronto to take up the missionary 
work.

Mr. Hamilton will be back by Oct. 1 
in time to co-operate In the campaign 
this fall which opens on Oct. 1 with a 
meettn gin Toronto to be addressed 
by J. Campbell White of New York.

Benor Requena Is a prominent law
yer. president of the chamber of mines 
of Mexico and chairman ot the Felix 
Diaz parly organization.

The followers of Gen. Diaz expect 
tho head of the ticket to return ts * 
Mexico by the end of the month.

FELL FROM STREET CAR.
> » ---------

Mrs. Bess. living at 288 Robert street, 
fell of a street car at the comer of 
College and Bpadlna last night. She 
waa conveyed to her rooms In Harry 
Ellis’ private ambulance, where It was 
found she had sustained a fracture of 
the hip and Internal Inurlee. The po
lice ambulance then removed the wo
man to the Western Hospital, where 
Dr. McCullough attended her.

CHICAGO PEOPLE
ARE GOING CRAZY

(Special to The Toronto World.)
CHICAGO. Sept. 6—The percentage 

of crazy people In Chicago le In
creasing at an alarming rate- In
vestigation covering four years shows 
an Increase of twenty-five per cent. 
In Insanity, a rate almost twice as 
great as that of the increase in total 
population. In other words, while the 
city gains less than three per cent, a 
year In population, the number of In
sane increases by almost five per 
cent^ a year

LONDON TO VOTE ON BYLAW».
LONDON. Ont., Sept 6.—(Can. Press.) 

-i-Btectrlflcatlon. storm sewers and the 
West London breakwater will be voted 
on during October, it 
the city hall today. 1 
not mentioned, but It will be before tho 
middle of the month.

NEW CITY HALL DEFERRED.

BRANTFORD. Sept. 6.—The propagan
da for a new city hall In Brantford has 
been called off, altho the civic treasury 
has a bank balance of approximately 
$100,000 accumulated from the se le of city 
lands. The aldermen have felt that, in 
view of the general stringency In muni
cipal finance. It would be better to call 
the proposal off.

DEFENDER OF DREYFUS HONORIS,

M^AT»bori8e%, ^'eminent vStiZ 
lawyer, was the guest of honor of the 
Ottawa Canadian Club at luncheon to
day. and delivered an Interesting address 
eulogistic of the Canadian people and
wM»L,?nVnkm.- rr^Tl#L B,)rdei1 and Rtr 
Wilfrid Laurier paid tribute to the de
fender Of Dreyfus at the conclusion of 
his remarks. There were several minis
ters and ex-ministers present.

fire at Kincardine

KINCARDINE, Ont. Sept. 6.—(Can. 
Press.)—Fire this morning destroyed a 
three storey grist mill, owned by J. W. 
Rea. The loss Is about $10,000 and In
surance $6500.

was announced at 
The exact date wasTHE INITIATIVE AND 

REFERENDUM ENDORSED

Moral and Social Reform Council 
Will Institute Campaign for 

Their Adoption.
The Moral and Social Reform Coun

cil at their annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon endorse the principles *>"f 
the Initiative, and referendum as lead
ing to public purity and will Initiate 
a campaign looking for the adoption 
of these principles of government In 
Ca nada.

On the recommendation of the com
mittee on marriages, a synopsis of all 
provincial and federal marriage laws 
will he published In legal form and 
the council also recommends th 
endment of the Marriage Act to re
strict the issuing of licensee to muni- . 
clpal officers.

MOFFATS
Water Heater for Gas

&

^ {

I

e am-

We have adopted after “ex
haustive tests” the Stack 
Water Heater for the Cana
dian trade—Why ?
Because it has proved more 

efficient and economical than any of 18 
heaters tested.
See them in operation at the Moffat Stove 
Co. Exhibit at Toronto, Ottawa, London

THESE MATTRESSES
ARE UNSINKABLE

!

i
Bver)? Passenger Will Sleep on a 

Life Preserver in the 
Near Future.

Speclul Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
h- yv, To-oeto World s-d N. v World. 
PARTS. Sept 5.—A large Paris fac

tory 1* busy filling an order for thou. . 
rands of mattresses which are pronounc- J 
ed unelnkable mattresses.

An unnamed experimenter recently die- . 
covered n vegetable unbalance which le 
light, supple end soft enough fur use nr 
t i»t- In berths abewrd ship, and 
et l‘— et-ne rime itn»<nkeb!e. Every 

*’iln furnished with thes*’ 
mil fret ■ »—If it er tr»" what Is claimed
fo~ the- -till e- 'de*' life pr„.
rer-er r's|,| h1 b d -rn' largr 
-I— - - - Sli en-i-nr. -rie- -,rr hav-
de-l.ifd tc reels o ih>l- • lent 1> ddl.—
with these new matter»*-*

1
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GREAT SENSATION 
NOW IS EXPECTED

Startling Disclosures Promisee 
in Coming Trial of Ger

man Countess.

FRENZIED FINANCING

Hard to Raise Money for 
Board and Expensive 

Clothing.

5M2X Wof/T
BERLIN, Sept, 6.—Great sensations 

are promised In the coming trial M 
usury and swindling of Countess Eliza
beth Von Treuberg, the daughter of a 
poor tailor, who acquired her title by 
marrying a retired naval lieutenant, 
Count Ernest Von Treuberg, and gained 
notoriety thru the luxurious life she 
was able to lead, It Is «aid, by means of 
her financial operating in acting as 
agent and broker between money lend
ers and people In high stations.

At one time she was active In ob
taining money for Princess Louise of 
Belgium, who Is being pursued by a 
swarm of debt collectors from four 
countries. When Princess Louise was 
asked to leave a certain Berlin hotel 
in 1909, after running up a bill of many 
thousand dollars, she went to 
higher priced hotel. There the

an even
manage

ment told her that her credit would 
be limited to $4000. She engaged the 
Imperial suite, the cost of which, in
cluding meals for herself and her sec
retary, Count Gaza Matachlch, amount
ed to $100 a day.

Frenzied Finance.
The princess exhausted her credit 

within a month, and thereafter no din
ner was served her until the $100 for 
that day had been paid. More than once 
it happened that dinner grew sold and 
the princess hungry, while her 
tary skirmished around trying to find 
someone who would consider It an hon
or to pay the princess’ board bill for 
that day in order that she might have 
something to eat

It waa during these searches, which 
daily became more difficult, that 
Matachlch learned of Countess Treu
berg and her ability to raise money. 
A meeting of the countess and the 
princess followed, and the countess 
not only succeeded In obtaining 
numerous loans for the princess, but 
obtained credit for fine gowns, robes 
and furs at numerous establishments, 
for all of which. It Is alleged. Mme. 
Treuberg exacted usurious commis
sions.

When even the wonderful resource
fulness of tho countess gave out a 
plan was made, and, It le charged, 
executed, whereby the princess ordered 
books aggregating $60,000, paying for 
them with a cheque, and Immediately 
reselling them elsewhere for $20,000 
cash.

It Is also rumored that the trial will 
disclose sensations concerning pro
minent women In which society In Ber
lin who have called upon Countess 
Treuberg to help them out of financial 
difficulties.

eecre-

TAKEN FROM LAKE 
IN NICK OF TIME

Albert Steward Had Gone 
Down for Last 

Time.

Albert Steward. 62 Fennings street 
owes his life to the prompt action of 
two men who saw him as he was sink
ing for the third time In the lake near 
Sunny-side last night, and pulled him 
from the water.

Hteward had taken a canoe from 
Dean's boathouse and was a consider
able distance from shore when It up
set. N. V. Moses and A- BlsseU, two 
young men who live In Parkdale, saw 
Steward In the water as they were 
paddling home from the Exhibition. 
They at once went to his rescue. Stew
ard had taken a cramp and was sink
ing for the third time when the two 
rescuers grabbed him and succeeded 
In pulling him Into their boat. Hetaken to Dean's, where he soon recov? 
ered and was able to walk home.

GENERAL CUTS IN 
RATES FOR HYDRO

London Will Use Surplus to 
Give Consumers Substan

tial Benefits.

substantia! reduction In the price 0f new
er next year.

General Manager Glanbltz arid big staff 
ere now figuring out what price can be 
set to make a «ma.ll profit, 11 is the 
desire of the water commissioner!» to fur
nish power arias nearly cost as possible

The reduction will he general. It Is «aid 
All the rdngumers of power will benefit.

It ils hlntjfd that domestic lighting wlli 
t>e four cents a kHowot hour under the 
new schedule. This will mean a differ
ence of one-half a cent a kilo Wat, or 
more than 10 per cent.

Large consumers will receive a like re
duction and the cost of street lighting 
will also be lowered.

The street railway company 's now ne
gotiating with the city for a supply from 
the commission.

FLYING FROM BERLIN TC PARIS.
BRUSSELS. Belgium. Sept 5.—A

Friedrich, a Germa-n aviator, accompan
ied by Dr. H. Elias of Berlin, landed here 
this afternoon In an aeroplane after a 
flight from Berlin, a distance of about 

miles. Later the aviator started for 
Paris.

Friedrich Is the first German aviator 
who, In attempting (o fly from Berlin 
to Paris, has been able to get as far as 
Belgium.

REV. G. B. WARD DEAD

.LONDON, <»..•„ »pl. 5. — (fern Pree». I 
—!(-»• <t. R. \ Vs I'd. rector of th- Angli
can I'hmch, B««r, . C’ed «I t'l-lc !r /»os. 
pit.il «I noon tods;, aftc. hi 'll -,»*»« of 
«oms duration. .4 we*k ago h's cotidf- 
t op became «-rlou* and h< ru brought 
lu |.oodnp, (V,triplications set In and h- 
ioiiVJ not rail). He was ’>1 ; *« • of «ut» 
and tva» well known In the < !</■ ->e. lie 
wue a native of Quebec.
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SATURDAY MORNING

PROGRAM FOR TODAYLAST UP IN THE 
RACE FOR MILLION

its

CITIZENS' AND ATHLETIC DAY

......... Grounds Open
......... Buildings Open
..Irish Guards' Band 
Directors’ Luncheon 

1.00 p.m...Exhibition Marathon Start
1.30 to 3.00 p.m...........Conway's Band

.....................vaudeville
■ Japanese Firework* 
Yard* Race (Special)

8.46 p.m................Wltblngton Zouaves
4.00 to 6.00 p.m... Irish Guards' Band
4.30 p.m..............Three Mile Special
4.46 p.m....... 440 Yards Race (Special)
7.00 p.m................................... Vaudeville
3.00 to 10.00 p.m....... Conway’s Band
8.00 p.m................................ Motor Polo
8.20 p.m.............................Musical Ride
8.40 p.m............... Wltblngton Zouaves
9.00 p.m...................Musical Surprise
9.16 p.m.. .Nero and Burning of Rome
9.46 p.m......... .........Menace of the Air
10.00 p.m..................................Fireworks

HEATRE 8.00 am...„ 
9.00 s.m.... 
11.80 a.ro... 
1.00 p.m....ef Kvemhfs 

25c, S»c, 75c £xtra Attraction», Bigger Pro
gram Offered by Directors 

for Today’s Visitors.

• »
2 00 p.m...........
3.00 p.m.............
6.00 p.m....... 100

of the Peneatlop

E LEVI
IBLE BAND
tty of the Musical 
rid. .
ASHLEY 

1 Stories.
NELLIE FRANCIS 

n sense.

y Family

YOUNG TORONTO THERE

i But the Citizen of Adult Y ears 
Will Find the Afternoon 

Devoted to Him.
pean Aerlallsts. 
MD MELROSE
.crobatlc».

HILLCREST FIREFLY 
WON THE HANDICAP

ark& Co. Now Is the time for all good citl- 
Mn* to come to the aid of the Exhi
bition. The big fair Is on the last leg 
of .the stride toward the million mark. 
Today settles Its The directors this 
morning are In ^Jubilation over the 
manner In which attendance has ral
lied In the past few days, 
every well-meaning citizen liberated 
with the noon whistle today, resolve 
to take his relaxation with the pub
lic spirit, the much-desired mark will 
be reached, and the annals of this 
groat national Institution be sealed 
In * fashion befitting tho energy and 
enterprise of the successive boards of 
management which have labored with 
It since Inception.

With all these things In mind, the 
directors have decided to make the 
closing day one unusually cosmopoli
tan In Interest. If never before, the 
grounds today w(ll display a veritable 
least of attractions. Young Torontb 
in all his might will again surge thru 

I the gates from morn till eve, but his 
gossesslon will not be disputed. To 
carry out the id6a of athletic day, the 
management have corralled a host of 
Canadian 'and American celebrities. 

f ind the contests before the grand 
stand are expected to stand out with 
distinction from any recent years.

The weather which prevailed yester
day when tire stock-breeders were In 
assembly at the grounds, was of a 
molt delightful variety. A slight aut
umn breeze relieved the heat of the 
sun and drew visitors In abundance. 
The parade of prize animals was an 
Inspiring spectacle, and when word of 
Its appearing was carried about, the 
multitude of lesser attractions lost 
their audiences for the time being. 

It was In some senses a happy 
choke of Ihe directors In asking Hon. 
Duncan Marshall, minister of agricul
ture for Alberta to voice the opinions 
of the west on the live stock situation 
In the Dominion. To many of those 
who listened to his remarks it was 
a novelty to learn that there was an 
Increasing demand as well as an abun
dant supply In the prairie provinces. 
Whgt they wanted badly, and In ever 
growing quantities, was well-bred 
•took. *

”1 regard live stock as the back
bone and foundation of all good farm
ing,” declared Mr, Marshall, who 
comes from a typically grain belt. “The 
talk'ug In the west has shifted from 

\ the growing of grain and wheat into 
the gospel of live stock. The criti
cism that the fanner Is not asking 
enough of this class of farm product 
will be shattered very soon. The fact 
isjhat he requires two or three good 
crops before he can afford to Increase 
61» stock. An example of the excel
lence he desires Is seen In the success 
of one of our exhibitors who has Ar- 
rted off some good prizes here this 
jrear. We rejoice In their success.”

Mr. Marshall went on to say that he 
bad felt two years 
wme danger of tho 
Hire tending to emphasize the Indus
trial against the agricultural. This 
year a splendid crop of excellent quali
ty would be harvested and the farmer 
from the west would come east and 
buy good cattle for his range.

The speaker claimed that the men 
Who came from the farm .constituted 
the leading class of citizens. There 
wss no better training In the world 
than that given a young man on the 
itock farm. This was gradually com
ing home to the farmers of his dis
trict, The decline In price of town 
kt*\was not an unmixed evil. Some 

millionaire* In an afternoon, 
but malty more had not and wished 
themselves back on the farm.

The next address was from Sir Aug- 
Utus Fltz-George, and he good-hu
moredly poked fun at the strong 
ilalms of the western minister. There 
ver* good things about the stock 
Justness; It helped both Britain e.nd 
Ctnada and encouraged the breeding 
<1 first-class animate. But Industry 
ud mining also had good polsts. He 

now going up north to see tf some 
money of his in a mine was waiting 
tot him or not. Sir Augustus, who Is 
• cousin of King George, was at the 
Exhibition several years ago and he 
(vngratulated the directors on the lm- 
Wovements since that time.

knadian Exhibits Surprise American.
“What a. beautifully finished car," 

•claimed a wealthy American visitor 
Jkterday as he stood beside the Ber- 

limousine, which forms an attrac- 
w* feature of the Russell exhibit at 
"•Exhibition.

•ou don’t mean to tell me that 
c* was made. In Canada?” On being 
«Wîed that It was the product of a 
^Skdlan firm, a srood-natured smile 
"Piuad over his face. “We haven’t 
**ythlng on you tn manufacturing 
n°w,Vhe said, as- he walked away.

v Comedy.
ND DUNHAM 

I and Patter. 
ETOGRAPH 
Pictures.

■a Attraction.
Charles Keyes* Boston Whip

pet Did Two Hundred 
Yards in Record Time.

Clifford
"avorite Boy. Should

Hlllcrost Firefly, the Boston whip
pet. owned by Charles Keyes, won 
the Canadian National Handicap race 
for whippets yeeterday, doing the 200 
yards in thirteen and two-fifths 
seconds, tfhe winner won her heat 
In the eeml-finaUs in 12-2.

Four heat* were run oft before the 
semi-finals and were won by Spot
light. a Toronto dog. owned by G. P. 
Mc Parians; Hillcreet Firefly. H111- 
crest Falmouth and Sir Joseph. The 
latter is the property of George West 
of Boston.

Sir Joseph and Firefly won their 
heats In the semi-finals, and Spotlight 
was the only Canadian dog left when 
the final was contested. Spotlight 
finished third. West’s Sir Joseph get
ting second money. Blossom and 
Falmouth finished fourth and last re
spectively.

In the third preliminary heat Blue 
Prince finished In front, but was dis
qualified for Interference. The racing 
was held at the back of the half-mile 
track, where they could not be seen 
from the grand stand, but an exhibi
tion was given afterwards for the 
benefit of the crowd.

H. A Wilson, T- Mumford and T. 
Kenyon Judged the racing. Rev. J. D. 
Morrow took the times. It is expect
ed that lour or five dogs from Toron
to will be sent down to Boston In 
November to compete In the whippet 
meet, scheduled to take place during 
that month.

PLEASURE
led by
A aj That Irresistible 

Irish comedian.
CHORUS—30

Howard and Her Co.
edtf

At
DAILY MATS !
LADIES-10!

i

ADERO
SQUERS
le’s “Beauty Show.*

it*.2?T»2icft50c 

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE

J
OSARY

hool of Dancing
I) and Clooceiter St. 
e M. 25(9
— THI
5 . MAGIC 8QUARI
mmm Is our latest ln- 

vent Ion for 
O teaching society

dancing. You get 
from the Magie 

7 Square unalter
able facta, adapt- 
able In all round 
ds nees. easily, 
quickly, perfect- r 
ly. It’s wondrrful- 

beglns with an adults’ 
i Inst, at 8 p.m. 
and Mise E. M. Davla

i

MANY PICTURES 
CHANGED HANDS3

Canadian National Adds Sev
eral Notable Works Ip Per

manent Art Collection.FHARINES 
Flower Show
the Dominion)

THURSDAY, SEPT.
0, 11.
er on Thursday, 11, 
b » u.m.. ruturnlng, 
lousie, 7.30 p.m. Tlck-

Wlthln the ladt few days some of 
the pictures In the fine arts building 
at the Exhibition have changed hands. 
The list sold to date is as follows:

Purchased by the Canadian National 
Exhibition.
(Canadian)—No. 806. “A Prairie Trail”

by Charles W. Jefferye........  760.00
(American)—No. 249. “Nob Hill" by

Chauncey F, Ryde................... 1500.00
(German)—No. 168. "Market Day on 

the Wittenberg Plata In Berlin”
..............................  700.00

(British)—No. 4. "Wengen Heights” 
by S. J. Lamorna Birch .... 1000.00 
"Young Arcadians” Oemmell Hutch
ison .......................................
Graphic arts section.

(Canadian)—"Thames Traffic” by W.
W. Alexander ........
“Madison Avenue, Chicago” by W. 
Thomson ....
"8t Jacques Cathedral" by Dorothy 
Stephens .....
"Fish Street, St. Ives” by J. W. 
Cotton ....
"Dingbat Land’ (The Hunters) by
Dudley Ward ..........

(American)—"Farewell”

“Woman Writing" by Cong 
(British)—“The Funeral” by Geo. Bel-

aher .........
A Warm Corner” by Lawson Wood
......................................................... 84.00
"Point to Point Race” by G. Spencer
Pryso Lithographing...........
Private sales art gallery. 

(German)—No. 161. "Wliburg on the 
Latin" by Carl Langhammar 260.00 
No. 162. "Rothenbnrg on the Tau
ber” by Carl Langhammar . 240.00
No. 143. "Landscape on the Mulde’’
by Eugen Bracht ................... 340.00
No. 173. "Oourtyard of St. Mary’s 
Chemist Shop In Rottenburg on the
Tauber ........................................ 14,0.00

(English)—No. 102. (miniature) "A 
Little Peasant Girl” by Alice James
......................   56.00

(Canadian)—No. 326. ’’Florentine’’ by
Lora Muntz .............................. B50.00
No. 303. "Puppies” by F. Haines 
.......................................................... 30.00

;o that there was 
xhlbltion author-les on p. T. R- from 

fc single fare does not

IX Regimental Band.

r and Historical 
ociety .... 1760.00

LiiUiiv business meeting 
.. 198 College street, on 

In- I), 1913. at three
n Interesting paper by 

[n. O.L.8., will be read.
j. w. MllUr,

10.00

1,1.00esldent. 
wood avenue fcca 10.00

15.00

.... 45.00
by Peters 

19.50 
13.60ASS

1 .... 105.00

ES 42.00
Vin we comenature I

in living eye with an 
hat observers cannot 

Thl» 1* a greatnee.
nee. and we believe 
i expert artificial eye

lplein satisfaction to 
oth| with our services 
ate charges.

LUKE
TICIAN

:arriage Licenses.

PROMINENT EXHIBITORSrmge Street 
RONTO TKe Buck Stove Exhibit.

From their great display and the 
thousands which crowded around it 
each day it was proved conclusively 
that the William Buck Stove Com
pany leads In th* manufacture of 
stoves, ranges and furnaces. Their 
motto Is to lead and not to follow 

This Is why tlieir Happy Thought 
Range is a household word thru the 
length and width of this great Do
minion. The Ann fee! more than 
satisfied at the large business which 
their travelers ano their Toronto re
presentatives ha-e booked up at the 
fair.

TWO SACRIFICED 
TO SPEED CRAZEooo

YARD I Driver and Little Girl Specta
tor Lose Lives at Jack* 

son, Mich.ktion that will lead 
ry or w hereabouts ol 
persons suffering fi om 
rlity, Fits, Skin Dis- 
riison, Genito Urinary 
i Chronic or Specia1 
hat cannot be cured 
n Medical Institute*, 
e Street, Tot

Their goods arc for sale everywhere 
In the ^Dominion- so that those who 
have not been fortunate to see them 
at the Exhibition can see them at 
their own towns, exactly the 
at the Exhibition.

Jackson.I Mich., Sept.
I Ilia t~H»rry Rndicott of Anderson, 
I l.her ®f “Farmer Bill' F-ndlcott,
I Sam. automobile racer, and Mary 
I >>7. vu, Jackson,a 10-year-old spectator, 

‘ 8nd three persons Injured
* iILtl7u>blle ;
■ » thru 
■Fït We»» blew up
■ rJ1»* ‘n);"«<1 «re

nîf i ' 7’h" """ «’’ting ns Krdl- ■•'iti V'*",,’>"J''I’>ii: Mrs Msh.l Welters 
P' U ymrf old both of

■fntlh, •»» 'dle«> onnddtp” (» I|1
■i'l; ‘’"r Mr.. Walters ne.r the

6__(Can.

same as
The Toronto agent Is R. Blgley, 9« 

East Queen street.
snd three persons Injured 

this afternoon when Rndlcott's 
hurtling around the. track, 

a fence after one tf. the Canadian Order of Foresters,
In reporting the Canadian Order of 

Foresters In yesterds-’s edition, w* 
had occasion to point ou» that tit1* 
society limits the «mount of Insiiranc* 
gran?«I on Individual live* to liner). 

This I» on* of their « rongeât fea;. 
uvrs. but Inadvertently thru a typo- 
grH .'.'.lies/ error V was published a* 
«1.000,000. We hsve pleasure In draw
ing attention to the correction.

■ re Gersg* Benedict ofT. hr* ten

UN hotels.
'll her Mr,. ’Vnl>rn
Krif- v’" •eei’'"..'- in"'

' i * I", '.',v'.*«-tinivar I
' ry Vi g'. ezhlh'tlon 

I, v , .. here .omsrrcw' ■' ’ ■' »M f .'.lined

L ROYAL
et ,6*most c«rt‘ 'revint'd and

’ 11 -nrl up per «^jtf
triwan Plan.

I
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DULWICH COLLEGE

IS SET ON FIRE
' Enill i; I ■w;/.jG O O P S If.

Raggs’ Weekly Letter-
[ rflvCELETTBURGESS 4 Sf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^f

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

LONDON. Sept- 6.—(Can. Press)-- 
Dulwich College, the famous school 
In tile southern suburb of London, 
which cost. Ui 1870 $000,000 to build, 
was set on fire in two places at an 
early hour thL morning, and suffra- 
'get literature pinned to trees In the 
vicinity with women's hat pins ta ac
cepted at proof that a militant eut- 
ifraget "arson unhad" was respon
sible i for the crime. ,

A watqhful poiiocman on patrol 
duty lii the neighborhood discovered 

„ ihc outbreaks in lime to get ihrec
rnmkmarionl For the fire brigades on the scene before 

volor vomomanon» r or u sér|ot!|| d,lir agll t0 the handsome
Rulh Pot* -i- buildings had neon done.
DU1D * ww Dulwich College, known as

"College o'. God's Gift," has been in 
existence since 1619, when 

Shakspere'a

11
r

V

BPS] i V

yproo H
cussed 1

d.'bYi;ondUi" 8 wee, little dogs that looked lUte rats. 
The Judge took a suulnt, at the scur
rying bunch of canine perpetual mo
tion, went to the ribbon counter, re
turned with three rosettes and offer
ed them graciously to three old ladles, 

various reasons,

r" 1S1 ~.4uSSrToronto, September C. |
Aly Dear Toronto-Ontens:
X don't think that this Exhibition 

thing Is all that It's cracked up to be! 
It has fallen off terribly since 1 was 
a child! I spent an entire afternoon 
out there lost Tuesday and what did 
i get out. of It? I repeat, what 
tribute was tendered me In acknow
ledgment of my gracious presence?

A picture postcard, a treatise on 
"Jellies That Jell," and ft booklet en
titled "Instruction on Disinfection, 
Issued by provincial board of health, 
Ontario, printed by order of the legis
lative assembly."

Now, did you ever hear of anything
The. hap- 
whlsties,

*

E- :1 «
! Baker’s Bread

T- v.TODli
• MO I

'ISS
OW- that cooler weather Is upon us many home duties that, were laid 
aside during extremely hot weather will be resumed; among these la
There U'no que>tioi|dbutrthat ^u'made bread baked at home is mare

forth thousands of loaves of broad dally.
In company with an

Nall of whom, for. ■
seemed on the point of tears. As 
••third" left the enclosure- with her 
"rat" pressed close to her chest, 1 
heard her murmur, “Never mind, my 

Uar) In’ baby boy—mother loves 
her precious, yds, she. do!"

She Saw Rome.
It was about five-thirty when we 

went into the grandstand to see some 
hunting horses Judged. However, so 
overcome were we with our first view 
of Rome that we had no eyes for the 
horses.- I can talk man-to-man now 
with the critter who blows about the 
beauties of San Francisco before the 
big earthquake. I have seen Rome be
fore the big fire!

They were taking photographs of 
some lions on the Collsseum steps. 
First they took the largest and fiercest 
out of Us cage, and dragged It by the 
scruff o' the neck to a nice sunny 
place. Then they left a little hoy to 
see that It stayed there while they 

The second one

T !
I :!■

m i!• Fir Herbet 
publication 
throws a con
vantages am 
and nctrea*" 
sorrows, goo 
mente, lack 
ages of trav 
borne out b 
baa come f, 
woman in 
English eon 
Ostend." ? 
Sir Herbert 

, don, but she 
; <*f being "on 
;. tent that sh 
t a well trav 
I" in South Af 

■ * rreat fav, 
vW Hbodcs. and 

WB W Jan*» Slvei thll ft Cf Cape
H Africa for E 

llsh educatb 
'l!on the Lond 

In Russia, 
«peaks the l 
countries flu 
has a thorn 
floulth Afri, 
many littie I 
dent Kruger, 

' tlve tongue. 
"The Lady 

Princess The 
playing cigh

3*c
■ownm !a

could make a similar tour of investigation.

'»< u*1,eri ïSS'lS l,“*ïïS
oDèrat)onsW mixing! rising","kneading and baking being carried out precisely as we do at home, but on such a wonderfully large scale and with lmprovj 
ments aud machinery, that all the drudgery of baking waa eliminated. ;

I looked carefully at the employes, for In our heart of J'****1 Jgjî 
women always have a lurking suspicion that men ™ok® are .ph * ,

All that I saw were Immaculately clean and neat, rhey were 
and all those who touched the materials, or the finishes--, 

white gloves. In the wrapping department girls were 
had her hair snugly tucked beneath a snowy white 

big, spotless, white aprdfii completely covered her dress. In

“thé! i| ■
I it was 

friend.

'grXTx, «ws r «mind-our readers that wc have by n j 
sail all that can be said along 

this line. Th > vc:y most wo can bopo 
to do is to hid beginners in their 
first stops hv telling them what bulbs 

! to start with, when these may be ex- 
! i.ecied to bloom what media to use,
1 and touch on a tew holding points. 

After oil, the main thing is to get 
the bulbs in but first these must be 

I choc sen. All arc lovely, but there 
arc cert ilu color i^ilienu-s that may be
mentioned. , . .. ___ ■

Hlue an J white combinations are 
very artistic, and a touch of yellow- 
just a touch, will add to the loveliness.
A pot containing narcissus, the em
press «white end gold), and a hand
ful of scillx slberica, which are bright 
sky-blua, with a couple of Jonquils 
(for their perfume, remember), and 
one or tw ) double white tulips, puri
ty. for cholcei will give a charming , 
combination of white, blue, touched 
with yellow , , .

Another combination ip pink and 
white cloned

! "Van Thol" rose tulips, and \ an 
j Thole." white .tutip. and as. an odd 

■ , member of the pot. "Queen of the
It Is a fact that the high waist llnè Koses,” a doimle, pink ttcpd white 

gives a youthful touch to a dress which, tulip; this .will be a delightful box 
women are loth to forego, says The for color-
Philadelphia North American. It ha* As a rule at is not a good plan to 
been retained by the majority of de- use single add double blooms In the 
signers for dance frocks, house dresses same pots, aS the bloom does not ap- 
and evening gowns with trains. pear at the, flame time.

Equally prominent Is the normal It Is a wise plan to have o. bit ox 
line, with a broad sash which denotes feathery green In your pots. Nothing 
the upper lino of a high attachment. I* prettier than some asparagus fern.

A change is also «valable in the but unfortunately} many folk are un
pointed basque effects launched by successful with these fernm 
several dictators of fashion. Thlif fOld-fashioned W«.r»dPrlnK- 
with the Marie Antoinette fichu and *>d the variegated klndls a good old 
panier, will be becomnlg for slender standby, tt*. PMW *« die. and
women who prefer the quaint lines of f^lrd good cojttblnatlon Is red an<i

^The waist line can be anywhere. ^IngTe together'but you

Find out your most becoming one and catfnot depend on the pot to last long, 
adopt It. For those glgse bowls, remember it

few scraps of ckarcokl will keep the 
H. H. Mclanson. general passenger water sweet for.t> week: but every 

agent of the Intercolonial Ray way, week the water should .be renewed, 
was hi Toronto Thursday. , ■ .7n Ji5 > J kl.J .

.MtTAS ColUr h«SWMK » Woman
«S'é-s arsissrs”?»'. - >«* ..........
retirement of Mr, fohtv,»? Lyons a 
few months ago, was chosen as his 

Still young, of pleasing

1so bitterly disappointing? 
py anticipation of fans, 
school bags, pink lemonade, lunch 
boxes, glass balls, and balloon ascen
sions became in but a few short hours 
naught but a blighted hope, a memory 
Of disillusioned childhood. , >

Our mutual friend Madam ‘Elinor 
Murray, came with me, at least 1 met 
her at the gate. She was late—very 
la.te—and until she arrived 1 pranced 
about on the wrong side of the turn
stile scanning with eager eye -the ad
vancing
an advancing throng with an eager 

It Is ruinous to the dlspoel-

founded by- 
Edward Alleyn., ; wife follow* when she bake* a few loaves.

' a
STARCH FOR LACES.( ’ Ssk means For gum arable starch, put one- 

fourth ounce of the best gum In a 
large-mouthed bottle and cover with 
with a Pint cf water. Set the bottle 
or h cloth In a pan of -water over the 
five to dissolve, stlring It until It 
liquefies; then strain through a clean

Good for

GEHENNA SUMMERSALT 

I hale to tell a* we are. 
dressed in white 
product, wore 
ployed, and each

r r muh this grievous fault 

Summersalt ;
Of Miss Gehenna

cloth and bottle for uso. 
stiffening laces.m

».

while a biz, BDOt.less, wmte aprmi cvrapitsvcsj - ---- — —-j
particular factory every girl Is required to visit a manicurist, 
by the company, and have her hands kept In- order dally, and a physic»*
Is In constant attendance for all employes.

The hardwood floors were white as dally scrubbing could make thee, 
and on every side were evidences of strict regard for cleanliness that woi»; 
delight and amaze every good housekeeper. , , .

The little lass who accompanied us kept her ears open, and on kst I 
return home wrote the following notes on her trip: ^

’‘The nourishment In bread depends entirely upon its preparation; 
it should be light, for the more compact It is the more indlgesttkt* It f 

Smaller loaves have more crust anil are more wholesome, for» 
well cooked In the centre, then the yeast plane

Did you ever scan collected another, 
was determined. He sat down, braced 
himself, said sternly and stubbornly, 
"Come on, Jim. ready for you, and 
awaited developments. 1 hen things 
began to happen. They cuffed the 
poor thing over the ears: they put a 
rope around his neck and yanked un
til they wore tired—then they finally 
lifted him by the neck and the tall 
and carried him to his -destination. 
The other lions were only little ones 
and they were easily carried. None of 
them seemed to be fond of exercise.

Then we went home.
Buying a Paper.

These rising, young merchant princes 
Ont., who sell dally 

annoy 
,1 hate to sec: 

a human who doesn't knqw his busi
ness, be It that of magistrate, carpen
ter, char-lady, social service reform- 

Ki.qhaii nitnher. senator, street-

But 'tis a fact 1,eye? 
tion!

A band within the gates lifted its 
voice in "Scots Wha Hae," Just as I 
caught sight of a haughty figure In 
white, slipping modestly thru the 
care-free mob. The band greeted 
her, "Welcome to-your Gory Bed/ 
Just as she caught my weary but 
vengeful eye, and slie wilted.

How I did asiiame that woman! I 
said little, but I looked suen un
speakable thinks thatKsljc bit the dust 

taste for the

. that she will-fight 
When asked to take .

her bath, at night I 
She cries and kicks,

GUARD BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

!i '

hi
[)!,! and makes a scene. The summer months are the most 

The com-She is a Goop dangerous to little ones, 
plaints of that season, which are chol
era Infantum, oollc, diarrhoea and dys
entery, come on -so quickly that often 
a little one ta beyond aid before the 
mother realizes lie is 111. The mother 
must be on her guard to prevent these 
troubles, or If they do come on sudden
ly to Cure them. No other medicine is 
of such aid to mothers during the hot 
weather a* arc Baby's Uwn Tablets. 
They regulate the stomach and bowels 
and are absolutely safe. Sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 26 cent# a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BrockViUe, Ont.

who won’t be clean I

Dont Be A Goopl becomes.
larger loaves are not so — .
has not been killed, and goes on grpwing In our stomach, changing starch 
Into sugar and sugar Into gas and alcohol, and the alcohol Into vinegar,

ThlB "Tn^olden*tlmesrbakers*were respected in the community and had hlg|

positions^"k k )g a gafe proml,e t0 iay that this little girl will never serv« 

under-baked, soggy bread to her family when she has the ordering or the 

making of It.

1f
kind retained Its salut 
rest of the day- 

• (Don’t you love to make deserving 
people suffer?)

I wanted to see the Penetrotherm 
apparatus for 'diathermic treatment, 
of course, and the oxygen nftrsosie ap
paratus, neither of which Interested 
Mrs. Murray In the slightest, until I 
told her that the oxygep smoke helmet 
was In the same building. She eagerly 
cried, "Oh, how nice! I shall get one 
for my husband, for the drawing, 
foom. I always make the poor 
«moke in the ham, you know.”

The Rulmotor.
We arrived Just as a demonstration 

Of the pulmotor was in progress.
! You probably don’t know how that 

life-saving apparatus

u!:l i Blii
: 1 "The Blln i 

play by Cos 
months at I 
don, eixteer 
ten weeks l 
the Alexanm 
the 
mat!

The piny 
lesson to r>a 

their duty tu 
to instruct t 
should know 
•quipped for 
It Is tntende, 
lng against 
young girls i 
what may rt 
to natural in 
play ft wove 
dent* which 
to East Br-

HIGH WAIST LINE.! of Toronto, 
papers on the street corners 
me seriously at times.

usualer, baseball pitcher, senator,
dry-cleaner. secretary of neee.cleaner,

state, or newsboy. J
I carried my money In my hand 

from the island boat, t'other day, to 
the top of Bathurst street, and, at 
every junction of the cars where the 
boys were selling papers, 1 did every
thing but descend from the car and 
forcibly detach the paper from the 
boy to get my evening "rag." I called 
-boy," and then "here, boy," 
then I whistled, all the time signaling 
madly, but It was perfectly apparent 
that the .only way to get the paper was 
to get off the car and take it firmly 
away from the child. 1 finally reach
ed my destination and saw a small 
newsboy with an armful of papers 
looking lovingly into the windows of 
a candy shop. 1 purchased a paper 
aid tendered the grinning youth ten 
eeoits. He pu> back the paper where 
It belonged, remarked indifferently, 
"Ain’t got no change, lady," and pro- 

wlth the mastication of his 
spearmint dainty!

1 don't think that the young mer
chant expected me to suggest that he 
"keep the change." 1 don t think that 
he had enough Imagination to think of 
such a thing. He Just “dldn t know 
his business." like the other news- 
boys along the line—and some of us, ; 
maybe.

% III
HZ'"Did they ask if you 

had a mouth?”

"Oh, my yes!
They passed i around 
Wrigley*d "

It’s the hospitality confection, 
doesn’t get stale as other things d 
It’s low priced and lasting. It’s dus 
proof and clean.

It’s a blessing when anyone calls 
always welcome, always deliciou 
always1 beneficial. Every hospitab 
home should have handy this most 
ular confection—for family or friends.f

Chew it after 
every meal

fl dear

Jaw."i I! I1: i
andWonderful 

works? Well—first of all, you pry a 
thing in between the patient's teeth 
gnd turn a little thing round and 
round with your thumb and forefinger 
until the thing (the first thing) has 
epreud wide apart—and so have the 

Then you put In your fingers 
and extract all foreign matter—such 
as false teeth—and then you take a 
thing, like scissors flattened out at 
the end, and get a good grip on the 

Then you pull out the

I is :

it8
i pthii i■tl

l;f Hi ■" 81

-r>
teeth!

! "
-

Se „ ».. it®K l
sev

«à : tongue.
tongue and the thjng at the back of 

the battent*®
The detoSStiWefAUkr «mWl’MiolWi W

men the world round wa# the Inven
tion of k thrifty housewife *1 year» 
ago, suye"Diÿ GotW. tt kiiraijg from 
sheer necessity, and yet It was so 
simple an article of wearing apparel 
that it* first maker never looked upon 
her production as an Invention, and 
it Is doubtful If the other early manu-

-------------------- , focturers thought of patenting the
TWO LOAVES BREAD. idea. During the succeeding years in

r> Anna /   . which the manufacture of collars and
rauuc. j >ih(s recipe Is for two loaves of ij.0|r allied proUucts has become a 

bread, says The Chicago Journal: To gTeat industry in and around Troy,
: two cups of scalded milk, or milk and x.Y., the Incident of the Invention of 

water, add two , tablespoonfuls or tlte c0nar had almost been lost until 
ul'crtenlng, two tablespoonikns of I recently brought to light by the un- 

II ; sugar and one tablespoontul of salt; earthing of #. family tradition.
J when lukewarm add one-third cake of |F now certain that Mrs. Hannah

I compressed yeast (at night) mixed Lord Montague was the maker of the 
Frozen Nut Pudding With Ginger. with half cup of water artd about flrKt détacha.lie linen collar, 
one pint milk, two eggs, one table- s--ven cups of flour. L*e an eartlieri Montague was engaged In the manu- 

spoon sugar, one plut cream, whipped, j |,owi and mix with a knife. Knead facture of fine shoes for women. He 
one cup preserved ginger syrup, one- untn elastic. Let. rise In a tempera- wae a large man, very particular in 
four til of a cup chopped walnut moats, ; ture of about 76 degrees F. The shelf matters of dress, and in those days 
one cup of thinly sliced Canton over the stove is not a suitable place, pet'oro the Invention of the sewing 
ginger. Make a smooth custard of the , when doubled In bulk, shape Into machine and before great public 
ntilk. eggs and sugar. When cold add (oaves and place In tins. When again ]aundrles word established, the mak- 
the 'whipped cream and ginger cyrup. ] tight bake about one hour. lng. washing and Ironing of the shirts
When half frozen add the walnuts SZ7~Û'.'IL. ne formed quite am Item in the work Of
and sliced gmger. Freeze hard. Serve NEW LAMP 6MAUfc the household, Mrs. Montague was

_. au in sherbet glasses. —resourceful, and In endeavoring to
The Dog Show. Nougat Pudding. A new lamp shade in made of iJiiCK, 1|ghten hsr household duties she hit

I lien we went to see th# dogs. i tt titir on,, euj> blanched aim» lids Into ; soft tnacellne silk, usua.ly white and upon the idea of a detached collar,
wus uiiout this time that Mrs. l*,.lnor ^ CUI, n)flited sugar till brown: cool it, trimmed around the bottom with a couid be fastened to the neck-
lust her car ticket-, which happening _caBP(1 pans, pound fine and add band of satin In contrasting color. , -oan(1 of her husband's shirt and
embittered the res . of he .day tor roe ,o fh„ ,oUowl„tf custard: Scald one! ............. ............___________________ _____ ! washed and ironed separately. Before
~ ' k, , i 1 y y 1C pint mlllt; beat, yolks of three eggs ......... .. ........... j this time, when the collar was soiled,
Wnn ,rnr wuv I,,'the' dng «how l told with one cup sugai*. add hoi milk. I [fillAf And the whole shirt had to be washed, but
mvftiead several little fnchlMti cal- cook over boiling water till tt coats the lalqUOl hy this device two or three collars
?m.Ltcd to fnmn-ss her wtih my fond- ei’ubn; add .t dtush-of salt and strain. _ . *a , might be used to one shin. Acting
nés* f!w dugs you see I didn't care- V*l"rv freeas:nK 1,1-l in <he whites TODSICCO Habit* upon the ide,, which bad come to her,

' „ ho* l-UHh tilîu tin- building listen till foamy and add the nuts. D CM Mrs. Montague went t„ the patch bag.
giving me nô time to caress "min# of lh,ok whl®* ' «» ntng ».re« E^,' Toronto Canada, «elected a strip of white linen which
„„ ... p-d cream. _ 130 FXln° a,reet *' ' , she cut and shaped to fit the neck-

A» 1 enternl. large and passion- Frozen Pudding With French Fruit. *** band of her husband's shirt sewed it,
... I. • « 11 • civ inr* enmimr tin h.IiV Hcald on« quuvl in HU. mix one-, btr w. n. Mero-itth. ch«pf Jnetir®. turned It in*lde out, ®tld RtULChed a"Movë lbmg ,'U ate you?" or h-,........ tablespoon arrowroot two. -Arrow string of braid at either end
words to lint effect Hr \-ae fasle-ied « ups sugar, half a teaspoon edit, ai.-u iuv. .i. shwrer.c.A„o.o„sromerr•<kmU to tie about the neck. Tola was the 
by , siroii.. chain, but I moved m, j turn thorn IMo todlinr milk and stir ; ~,, „„ „,Im6n„ original string collar. '
ary \v.-x Tlim I wished thaï I hadn’t, constantly till it In smooth, l hen Ht.- . TUvm*»Coffey.8en»ior, -CsttioUciiecord.” ixmaon. Mr. Mont igue was delighted with
Hur-.-stly, it would urprVse you Hie frequently JU mnlutes. »vhen cold <Wgrt®L. „*«*** r#r the \\w* sH the and wafl l,ruU(J of hi®, new.nu nhéi of dugH th it harked at me. »n the whites (»t four t.g^® l>eateit, n'abiu *re b#$5S$bi,sefes'mespeiwiTe nom# tresv acquisition, which he displayed to hi®
I've ulwavp been so fond of ilogw, too, till foamy hut not stiff, and one pint j ro-iitr «. hrrKRiFfmw: it-jBctiorfl. no2 friends. Almost Immediately.request# 
arni l positively isle sausages. cream, whipped stiff. Flavor wltli aVVjatailwv.ms!1 *'* “ ' come to Mrs. Montague from friends

I dun"! know really which were the vanilla When partly frozen stir In ; ---------------------------------- ..----- -- ------------I and neighbors to make separate de-
flei-cest -the big dogs ‘ha: growled ; l.alf a pound nr - iced l-'reneh fvuli.1 ! tachable collars for them, and as she
and Jumped or '.lie lit 111 dogs that « hi rrles anti pn.-apples and two afterword stated, "the available ma-
bsi-k.-d and lumped, bti thev were all ounces blanched pistachio nulr sliced ■ ^V ■ ifl ■ | ■ 4 k h9I ferial in the patch bag was soon ex-

rtemove the beater, pack.,down ■■III III he.nsted. and I actually invested in a
to rbr<j« * ! I P ■ B* 1 __ gy I yard of linen.” Being unable to cope

I wA Bv Jr-Tjiarni , with the increasing demand for the
B BBo lrU.1 new et cation, she was compelled tovtz sjiSPtNULRo 1 as^yar “ ■"

NONE 50 EADi i Mrs. Montague washed and Ironed tho
, collars It was,.an easy step to adapt 
j them to women's wear.

Thus, thru7 the resourcefulness of 
a woman the modern detachable col- 

I lar was evolved.

►
your throat (l mean 
throat) that closes when you swallow, 
opens up, leaving a clear space to the 
thing that carries the oxygen to the 
lungs.

Am 1 plain, ladles and gentlemen?
Then you put a rubber thing over 

the moulh (without detaching the 
thing holding onto the tongue — the 
scissors thing, you know) and pump 
oxygen Into the lung»- -because the 
rubber thing, you know, is kind of 
attached to a tiling full of oxygen that 
slips thru the rubber thing, past the 
scissors thing," and the tiling with 
the thing that you turn with your 
)Jmmh and forefinger past the thing 
that closes when you swallow down 
the things that lead to the lungs and 
jnto the lungs, causing them to 
breathe! Then the patient sits up, 
removes all the things but the tilings 
lending to Ills lungs and the thing 
that closes when She swallows, and 
says: "What a njafvclouth tiling lth 

pullnomr! . Ht halji thaved my 
ilow tlvoro>iny tongue lth! ! !" 

Now you know.
Elinor was eu much interested in 

the pulmotor that she forget the 
smoko helmet for lies- hubby.

Ü «ceded V
successor, 
presence, and fine affability of manner, 
he was warmly welcomed by thé many 
railroad men who 

! Thursday to attend the meeting of the 
1 Eastern Canadian Passenger Aimoei- 
i utlon.
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rather terrifying and' as for the pant- llijn 
I114:. growling, hunting Uogr with and lei It stand from one 
Muggy eyes- c.-i.-:isi- me! I.irgr signs, hours to lip.-.n. 
ri.i in't pet til- dogs." appf-a'ed to mi-.

Wv saw the judging of some tiny, 1
Frozen Plum Pudding.

Make a custard us foil owe: Scald i 
one pi? : milk: beat yolks of from two 
to sis, eggs ■ .-it’i on- cup of .sugar: 
add ho linllk --.nil rook over butting j 
v.f ttr till il coat • the spoon: add a : 
dash i t salt, sum In and when cold 
fhii’i-r with ehoiobite. oFld in tin 
whites of the eggs, beaten until 
foamy. 11 ml on* cup thick Whipped1
cri-uni and then freeze. When frozen 1 
stir into it a mixture of fruits. such| 

: as in • used 'n hot pititn pudding. ' 
Steiitn tiv- i alshis and currants unt.t, 
plump. l".«c p ut muscatel» and part

cut out.. A sister of
f 1

U f

Ÿ
\ How to Absorb an

Unlovely Coir. p!exion
- is.-

f'l T
•-SLIDE-EASY” I
Neckwear £vri

auAUTY stvyg-

Christmas in Europe.
Mr«37-=. A. F. AVebster & Kon are 

bucking passengers for tho Chrlst- 
; mas ships to all par«.s of Europe. It is 

expectfd (hat the travel across the j 
Atlantic this fall is going to lx- heavy. | 
It would therefore b<> wise for intend- . 
lng passengers to select their ship and 
line and have reservation made, , 

Webster A Sen arc now located in 
their new office building at 63 Yonge 
street, near Wellington street.

i I’hyiliti Moore b. Tu» 11 Tilk.j
Tit far*!1 which -lm'rr.1 i-,.-

beauty must leu.- liu-iimoo:U -kill. .
oink anrl w'nit- ite.l «utliuil looking
Cho only thing l i'l.o-.v rn" t.: .1 , ; 11 rua*. H

flUi-ii a i-<iimiu .v:o,i r,u* oi an tigcil, tailed, ! svitnns and remove the seeds and cut 
. or dlsi-o: aid u:,~ I mean j nattnal. not I In hr.Ives: ’f large, cut fjpet.

a u ilnti o 1 oinplexloii- is ordinal y mrr- tho citron and ra.ndle.ri chcrrle*.
culiz'd wax I’nis 1 emaikabl- su bet an--1 j thr m stand n f»w hours and stir them
llteially absorb, lb ■ unalghtb cult -, , ,1 . , ,............ .little each day. the i-b-er, likeithy. girlish "8' 11 ' nuldi ig.
skin beneath gradually peeping out until j 
tvltblii a week or so II Is v hull} In evi
dence. g Of course such blemishes - 
1 reek lea. moth patches, liver 
ololcln; mal pimples are ijiseat-iled 
the old skin il vou will procure an 
ounce at mei-ooilzed wax in the li-ug 
«tore. us« like cold cream every night ; 
rash I rig this off mornings, you'll find It 

a veritable wonder-worker.
Another valuable natural treatment Is 

u wash lotion to remove wrinkle- which 
e-An b ■ easily prepared. - Dissolve 1 oz. 
povwicied saxollte In H flit, witch nnzr-i 
BaU.e tlie face In this and you'll find P.
"work* like magic."

ugh•st», ,r 35-’"”d 2 tor a numbe
It.t*41 1 now J,.

BUY IT BY 
THE BOX

SI lev1J Cure fr
Save Exactly S105 Wil

on a Piano Py buying a "Clutuo a; 
IlSi.uf-, guaranteed superior to any SJUQ.uO 
Plano » old In Toronto. Alcoho Wnized by 

bring* 
fatni .nïUr* «top 

ur" up the , 
«uenint

refund£*• No. 1 ra 
or mothç

t ,ch®a,*h
». the Tclir

g Ask fn,

Will Run Special Tram
1 «.-, Snturdiy ifierncoti the Can- 

i?P"ti« j adlae Not them will run .1 special train ■ 
v *1'*1 0111 11. - D-m .-:tetl011 Queen street

a, ? Su, to the Housing C ompany'» „__
^irnTil-.i «lilnirh bind between Rt. Clair I ~~ 
an A BglihtoTi avenues returning at 4 
o'clock.

'
THOS. CLAXTON. Limited. $2.15 3':. Catharines snd Return from 

Te rente vla G. T. R.
Tickets b'Ood , :'ng aftemx'cn trains ! 

fjept, 9 and all trains Sept. 10 snd 11 
account St. Catharine* "Horticultural r 
Fxh'.bltlor-." All I'.ckei. valid for re- _ , -
'Dm until firpt, 12, 1913. * IVIQ/1Û

Tickets 1 full p»rtteu'.a: .5 at city HaCIWv 
I ticket office, northwest corner King 2«n/1n 
i ami Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209 Ul vCillciUd 
1 ed7

Open F.venlnga .03 Yonge St.
*d

LADIES

ir ' Look f<i 
the spe*

Tii • Housing Company u- 
sellliiit i- j.orilon of ibis property a, 
74 and îô n foot on very easy term a. 
afiordlng 1 hewe With small cavings an 
opporiunity to secure some cheap, 
land Return tickets are 25c.

Hive your px.-inma. i-Traw. Itct.ver 
Velour or Kelt lists eleen-d. dyed, 
blocked and n-modslsd at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
166 Yongo atroat 1.160" North 815#

Wm. Wriglcy Jr. Co., Ud.
1 7 Scott St., Toronto
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7 ür*‘ • r* ■
Summer Resorts.r OF OSTEND 

3E NEXT WEEK
Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts. Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

en 5
t.c; , ,J ,z* Es

Annual Western Excursions !;
£iO

lv;4 Ivy* 
teiV.

SK ITEM» Kit. Il, 1$, IS.
Houml trip rates fromEight Performances by Law

rence Brough’s Superior 
English Company.

OF VIRTUE"

I. *.■•'.•]
r, •••.!
kÿ:V

Toronto to—
Port Huron. Mich. ,
Detroit, Mich. .
Chicago, III............... .. i.........
Hmy City, Mich.................................
< let eland, Ohio, vis Buffalo .
Cleveland, Ohio, via Detroit . .
Grand Rapids, Mich.....................
Saginaw, Mich............ i................
Minneapolis or 8t. Paul—

All-rail ....................I............................. ÎS.40
Rail and Steamship ..............  8t.40
RKTL'RN LIMIT—All tickets valid to

return to reach origins) starting point
not later than Sept. 2f»th, 1913.

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY^SEPT. 11, 12, 13 
DETROIT .
CHICAGO . .

. SS.10VCz> fl.flOA >: lt.40
7.SOV- -I I* 9.90Î : tZS1. . $6.60 GRAND RAPIDS . $9.35 

. $12.40 ST. PAUL . . . $28.40
«BLINDNESS

Cosmo Hamilton’s Much Dis
cussed Play Comes to the 

Alexandra.

amt10-1835!
RETURN FROM TORONTO

MatKeoVnKt^{n5r“h5r an§te.m,ter 2°' MW! C^lly l0W ™tC* fr0m a"x«
LONDON». OTTAWA LONDON

$5.40 | $7.70 $2.55 $3.40
Sept.9,11,12 | Sept.5 to 13

Round Trip Rate* from Toronto.
ACCOUNT

CENTRAL. CANADA EXHIBITION"
Return limit Sept. 15, 1913.

»
and return from Toronto

$3.40
Sept. 6, «. 7. 8, 16, 18

Return limit,Sept. 16th.

32.56
Sept. 9, 11, 12klutiea that were laid 

hied; among these is ,

Led at home Is more 
h and public demand- 
ke bakeries that turn

League and a Uttls' 
wish that all women

,
aii«ir Herbert Beerbohm Tree's recent 

nobHcalion of stage reminiscences 
throw* a considerable light on the ad
vantages an.l disadvantages of actors' 
and actresses’ lives, their Joys, and 
sctiew*. good fortune and disappoint
ment*. lack of home life and advant- 

5 of travel.' This lattpr is well 
horse out by Miss Olga Esnie, who 
has come from England as leading 

, woman in Mr. Lawrence Brough’s 
English company In "The Lady of 
0,tend." Miss Esme has played in 
Sir Herbert Tree's company in Lon
don, but she has also had experience 
of being "on the road” to such an ex- 

. tent that she may well be considered 
a, well travelled leading lady. Born 
in .South Africa she .as a child, was 
. -real favorite with the late Cecil 
Rhodes, and she is a ward of Sir 
tan<ee Bivewright, ex-prime- minister 
,f Cape Colony. Leaving South 
Afries for England to receive an Eng
lish education, Miss Esme later went 
on the London stage. She has toured 
In Russia. Germany, France, and 
■teak* the language of each of these 
eountrlc, fluently; and In addition she 

a thoro knowledge of Tual (tho 
African Dutch) and enjoyed

* ■ Iy / Sept,9, ll, 12 Sept. 5 to 13 OTTAWA
Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 

ACCOUNT 
"WESTERN FAJR" 

Return limit Sept. 15. 1913.

Iand return from Toronto
95.40
Sept. 9, 11, 12.

97.70
Sept. 5 to 13, Inclusive

Return limit. Sept. 15th.September th« Golden—the month of all 
months in Muskoka.. vl

For DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

!
GREAT LAKES SERVICE Full particulars and ticket» at OKy 

(Title*, northwest corner Kin* and 
Yens* streets. Phono Main 420». edT

.*•
Palatial steamers leave Port Mc- 

Nlcoll dally except Friday and Sundav 
for SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.45 noon.

principles the house- 
werfe the four main 

; carried out precisely 
ale and with Improve-, 
g was eliminated.
- heart of hearts we I 
■opks arc not so tidy 
and neat. They were j 
erials, or the finished 
tment girls were 
Ih a snowy white 
4 her dress. In this 
manicurist, employed 

daily, and a physician

Now For Days of Sunny Ease in Muskoka! —LEAVE TORONTO__

The heyday of youth- and the heyday of summertime—somehow they seem to go together. Young 
people may like to take their vacation in the height of thje summer’s heat and crowds, but wise 
folk know that these still, sunlit, meditative days of September in the beautiful Muskoka Lakes
are the best of the year for a real, restful vacation. The air Is ------- ---------------
bracing yet mellow with the gentle warmth of September. ' The 
waters are glass smooth, and reflect- the pine-crowned Islands In 
wonderful tones. The sunsets will be a gorgeous and lasting 
memory • Visitors will now find pleasant accommodation and 
special r fîtes at tho many capital hotels on the Lakes Muskoka,
Joseph and Rosseau. P'ast O.T.R. train, with dining car and par
lor car, leaves Toronto daily at 10.16 a.m. until October 1st.
Why not come up, If even for a week-end only ?

Pamphlet, with details of hotels, rates, time-tables and Inform
ation generally about Muskoka (well, worth having, anyhow), 
mailed free on application to Muskoka Navigation Co,, Graven- 
buret. L__

8.00 | 4.30
A.M I P.M

7.45
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, until October 28.

WINNIPEG and Return ........... 935.00
EDMONTON and Return ...........

Other Points Iri proportion, 
i Return limit, two months.

P.M
—DAILY— QTHROUGHO

TRAINS
$43.00FAST TIME

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

3' \
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, ei write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto

ad 7

OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily |
king could make them, 
cleanliness that would

| open, and on hefr

Lon its preparation;
<• more Indigestible it 

[ more wholesome, for>
, then the yeast plant 
much, changing starch 
alcohol into vinegar.

mmunlty and had higtf

he girl will never serve j 
as the ordering or the

i EA
I mr.v little talk* with the late Presl- 
wi knt Kruger ("Com Paul") in his na-

I tlM tongue.
i "The Lady of Oatend" Is due at th-- 

Msress Theatre, Toronto, next week, 
playing eight performances in nil.

sausaLmmtttm SHORT LINK BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec. River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Haft- 
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

—saas?
tAMERICAN LINE

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York 
St. Paul

fiankly farcical, and this Mr. Shel
don ha* done In hi* ultra modern 
play. Not that he has neglected the 
elements which are sought by those 
whoye first consideration In the theatre 
lx pleasure rath»r than profit, for hln 
thesis for moral betterment is skil
fully intertwined with dialogue and 
acting opportunities that make for 
I hr best sort of entertainment Mrs. 
Fiske's own performance has been 
hailed an suaerb In Its delicacy and 
Bweep and her individual efforts are 
said to be supplemented by those of 
nn exceptional company, the chief 
members of which are Arthur Byron 
and Eugene Ormonde.

"The Rosary" at the Grand-
Those who complain about the de

cadence ol’ the drama can offer no 
sound criticism of "The Rosary." It 
Is not a religious drama of the heavy 
sdrt. lacking in entertaining qualities. 
On the contrary, it is a delightful story 
of every-day life. In which the plot 
hinges upon the misery which creeps 
irito a household thru circumstances 
which lead to suspicion and Jealousy 
and of a part which.a priest. Rev. Brian 
Kelly, plays In bringing about a cor
rect understanding. A rosary of pearls 
figures In the unfolding df the plot and 
In Its final happy denouement. Tlip play- 
la handsomely staged by the producers, 
Rowland and Clifford, ahd Is enacted 
by a powerful acting cast, consisting 
of Harrison J. Terry as Father Kelly.

»T MÊ.
m mm

BED STAR LINE
Leadon, Paris, via DnveiEducational Educational) •Antwerp,
Zealand. .Sept. 13 Finland... .Sept. 27 
Kroonland Sept. 20 Lapland ..Oct. I

: Seat 12 St. Louie.. .Sept. 26 
Sep4 19 Philadelphia Oct. 3

Blindness of Virtue.
"The Blindness of Virtue," a daring 

play by Cosmo Hamilton that ran for 
mcifhs at the Little Theatre In Lon
don. sixteen weeks In Chicago, and 
tea weeks In Boston will be seen at. 
the Alexandra Theatre next week with 
the usual Thursday and Saturday 
matinee».

The plav Is said to teach a great 
letton to parents who are remiss in 
their duty to their children by failure 
to Instruct them In many things they 
should know In order to be properly 
equipped for their part In life's battle. 
It li Intended particularly as a warn
ing.against the flBnger of. permitting 
young girls to remain In Ignora.nce of 
whit may result from their surrender 
to natural Impulses. The story of tho 
play h woven about a group of inci
dent* which take place In a vicarage 
Is East Bronton, near London, - and

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTUPPER CANADA COLLEGE * WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic . .Sept. 20 Cretlc ....Oct. 1S

8*n York.Mln’hsha Sept. 13^M*n"t" nkl"8ept. 27 

Mln'waska Sept. 20 Mln'apells Oct. 4

WHITE STAR LINE

Majestic Sept. 20 OLYMPIC. .Oct. 4.

TORONTO
Premier Boys* School ef Canada

WHITE STAR LINE
Hostae—<tueenstv.rr.—Liverp >ol. 

ORB CLASS CABIN (II.» SERVICE 
$52.50 and upward, according to 

steamer.
apî'Jilf " Ù ,8*pl »• Oct. 7
ARAB|C........Hept. 23, Oct. 21, Nov. 19

Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
cast.

foundti IIt9 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE.
GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA.

Ssaisr »»J Preparatory Schools ia H parais meierm kaiUiag,. 50 acre# playiag ,aj athlatia 
(iaUa, with rink,, fymawioaaaad full ,5eipm.at. Specially coaetractaJ JataahcJ ialire- 
ary. with widest earn. Summer Camp at Lake Tamagami. coaducted by the Physical 
I a,tractor of the College, traie» hey» to taka ears ef them,elves ia the opta. 
SUCCESSES 1912 Scholar,hip, 2, Honour, (Metriculstion) 23, Pa,, Matriculition 12, 
Royel Military Col leg. Pa»,, 5. All aartieular, aad biatorical «hatch on ipplication. 
Autuma term begins September 11th, l»f3,10 a.m. Boarder, retnre ns the 10th.

Afmald Merphy, Bi

THE ONLYhaw York, gnctialuira, Liverpool,
Adriatic. .Sept. 11 Cedric.... Sept. 25 
Celtic ... .Sept. 18 Baltic.. ..Oct. 2

i
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

to the Atlantic Seaboard,
Apply to ARMti, Of H. fé, THORf/BV, Pmmbkpp A.bsb# ai %cim» ■—Torn,,.. Phone M. »M. Freight Of.ce. V..TorlnVô. "V*f

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
51 King St. K., King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 554.) edtf

JLLAN|INETHE DAY CLASSES
OF THE EXHIBITION VISITORS

See Lamport, Holt Line 
Model of SS. Vestris

TORONTO CONSER- CENTRAL TECHNICAL 
tj w s SCHOOL -I

A

VATORY OF MUSIC
A. S. VOGT, Ma». Dec., Mm. Dir. 
Established In 1SS6. One of the- 

fdremost and nib at -vplendiaijr
equipped Schools of Music on the 
Continent.

A National Institution devoted 
to the highest Interests of Canadian 
Musical Art.

Pre-eminent In the International 
distinction of its teaching personnel, 
its high artistic alms and the 
M-.perlor character of Ita buildings 
and general equipment.

Send for Year Book of 1913-14. 
and pamphlet descriptive of the 
Women's Residence.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION 

Special Calendar
F. H, Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dr.ynatlc Art 
and Literature.

Üf 1 SAILING from MONTREAL 

LIVERPOOL
CORSICAN 
VIRGINIAN

14S t OLUter. STB EFT.
BEGIN TUESDAY, SIPTIMBAB S, AT S A.M
The School offers Instruction la th, follow
ing Cours,*:

i. Tho Matriculation Conree—Preparing 
for entrance Into the school of Applied Sci
ence of the University of Toronto.

II. The Industrial Conroe—Preparing bey» 
and young men for the pursuit!- of In
dustrial and commercial life. Tuition free.

HI. The Art Course—Including cease. In 
Drawing. Designing. Modeling in Clay, 
Woodcarving, etc. Tuition free.

IV. The Home Economic* 
else,ce In Cookery. Sewing, Millinery, Art.

V. The Industrial Coarse—Preparing girl* 
and young women for such occupation i a", 
that of dressmaking, machine operating, 
millinery, costume designing. Industriel 
signing. catering. rookery 
home*, for public dining-room», 
hoepltel patient,, etc. Yutlllon free.

VI. Special Part-Time Industrial Course* 
•The** Include Architectural Drawing.

Machine Drawing. Sheet Metal Drafting. 
Art und Design Modeling In Clay. Printing, 
feinting and Decorating, Carpentry ana 
Building Construction, Electrical Testing. 
Elertro-Pla-Ing. Mineralogy. Practical Sur
veying, Cookery .Hewing. Lace Making. Pre
liminary Training for Nuiee . Millinery. 
Hnn»fk*fper»' Course. Tuition free In many 
course».

mgr For full Infor- 
r motion apply local 
ag«»U eg Toronto oOa»

2 Sept. 
9 Sept.

TUNISIAN ...........16 Sept.

One of many steamers plying between 
New York and South America» In main 
aisle Transportation Building.

For particulars, passenger fares, eon-ALLAN LINE To GLASGOW To LONDON and HAVRE
CORINTHIAN ... 7 Sept. 
SICILIAN 
IONIAN ..

It suition.
ings do. 
t’s dust-

■I»mm SB KISS IT., WIST, SCANDINAVIAN. « Sept. 
TORONTO HESPERIAN ... .11 Sept.

PRBTQRIAN . ..20 Sept.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents for Ontario. Corner Tor. 

Onto and Adelaide Sts. Phone M, 2010.
_______ 136tf>

. 14 Hept. 

.21 Sept.upm
BLf ... 6tTConree—Withr i

I M

Exhibition Visitors See 
Model of Holland - America 

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM
24.117 Tons Register,

Main Aisle, Transportation Building 
For all particule re, sailings end 

special booklets, ask
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Ope. 
Gen. P. O.), Phone M. 2010.

Ti.
Inland Navigation Inland Navigation.i de-\ j for privai* 

and for■(j

Steamers
'CAYUGA'

'CHIPPEWA'
'CORONA'

Bp
Wm SEPTEMBERi m

?Hi !& m n EXCUR-A.
1 <yW SIGNSThe Margaret Eaton 

School of Literature 
and Expression
NORTH bT.. -ORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL.

: M:I
Mcalls— 

licious, 
,suitable 
tost pop-! 
friends.

W
u m 214

FOR NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO 
Six Trips Dally Including Sunday

7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 
3.45 p.tti.. 5.05 p.m. Last Sunday service 
September 7.

i Low rate» including meals and 
berth in effect Sept. 6th

1000 Island* and return....................... S 9.00
Prescott and return.................
Montreal and return...............
Quebec and return.................
Saguenay River and return.

Steamers “Toronto,” “Kingston”
Leave Toronto 2.30

Pacific Mail S. Co.m- >, ONTARIO . 
COLLEGE OF ART

Hi Sail* from Ban Francisco to Hono
lulu. China atid Japan.
Siberia ...
China ...
Manchuria

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 8, steamers 

leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 
p.m.,"5.05 p.m., dally except Sunday.

. .Aug. 24 
. Sept. 4 
Sap». 10

.. 12.00 

.. 21.00 

.. 29.29 

.. 40.00

Frgllah, French, German. Physical 
Culture. Voice Culture. Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramiltlc Art. 

School reopens October let.
Send for Calendar.

G. A. REID, R.C.A.. Principal

Department of Education Buildings, ||- 
St. James' Square

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents.
HAMILTON STEAMERS

Hairlson J. Terry as Father Kelly in 
"The Rosary," Grand.

> TORONTO 191Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.16 a.m., 2.15 
p.m., 7.00 p.m.

8tf
First Term of Session < t 1913-1914 
opens Oct 1. Courses for study In 
all branches of the Fine and Ap
plied Arts, and for Teachers of Art.

Prospectus on Application

GUNARD STEAMSHIPCHANGE OF TIME.
Kffective Hept, 8, steamer* leave To
ronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m . dally 
except Sunday.

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street. 
Wellington street.

_ . P-m. dally until
Sept. 13, thereafter tri-weckly.

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor. Well
ington street. cdtf

the car of the public as well as that 
of < he critic. As la nearly always the 
case with Mrs. Fltfke, the pfay is one 
that stands upon Its merits as a play 
and Is not it mere stellar vehicle. It 
should always be the purpose of tho 
dramatist to drive home a truth of 
some ileHcription, unless his play be 
Allen Ivcibcr. George (.*. Roberson. Bil
lie Champ, Grace Reading, Mabel 
Haven. Claudia White, etc. “The Ro- 
sary" is a play which every lover of 
clean and entertaining stage produc
tions should are. Six companies, all 
equally formed as to east, are touring 
the country again this season, repeat
ing the tremendous hit that this play 
made everywhere last year. It will 
ho scon ar the Grand opera House all- 
next week, with matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

THE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOLS

®*kle. In, "The Blindness of Virtue," 
»t the Alexandra Theatre next
week.

------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London. 
WEBSTER A CO., Gen, 1 Agent*, 53 YONGE STREET. “ odti

corner
edtf

666Sttrays the intimate life of the fami- 
Jof an English country vicar. Thu 
jppany presenting Mr. Hamilton's 
Juin coni“g from 
2»tre with tho original production, 
J Includes In its caxl the following. 
r™” and actresses who were p.tr- 
rjjilly «elected and rehearsed by Mr.

Frank C. Bailey, Douglas 
Lee Carroll, Miss Jlarl&' Ault, 

iff; Marguerite Collier, Miss Su aie 
,_u»Mon’ (laughter of Canon Claugll- 
G?1* Worcester Cathedral. England. 
fr2îrr,orle A,,«*. and- Miss Bland, . 

w the Theatre Royal. Drury Lana, 
°» Majesty's and the

Michaelmas term begins Wednesday, 
Septemb; - 10.

Applicant* for places In the iunlor 
school will present themisolves at 9 a.m. 
Monday, September 8.

H. J. CRAWFORD, Headmaster.

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE

A. F,

London's Little TORONTOJUNCTION

COLLEGE OF MUSIC
j For Montreal
Throufh 1000 lilandi 

* in Daylight

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Modifie LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New lock Every Saturday.
Caledonia •......... ...............Sept. 6, ôct, 4, Nov. 1
Colun'ilil* ................ Hept. U, Oet. 11, Nov. (
(Bmrronla...................Sept. 20, Oct. )«, Nov. 11
CniUnrnla ................ Hept. 27, Oct. 26, Nov. 12

FUR BOOK OF TOURS, BATHS, etc. an. 
pis It. M Melville * Soit, O.P.A.; 40 Toronto 
Hi. ; A. F. Webster A Co., 53 Yonge St • 
s. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Tho». Cook A Son!

-w- r.MO*m rSheagoers, who are well used to the 
best music at all times.

The special extra attraction of the 
bill for the week is dainty Kathleen 
Clifford, late star of "Little Boy Blue," 
who has won fairly the name of "Am
erica's favorite boy." Miss Clifford is 
indeed “the smartest chap In town." 
and her songe and Impersonations arc 
up to date and wonderfully clever. A 
great feature of the week's bill is the 

Harvey family, made up of Europe's 
most famous wire artists. There arc 
three women and two men In the ag
gregation and their aerlql work Is skil
fully finished and artistic. The offer
ing of the HarVey family Is distinctly 
different from all other acts of Its 
kind. Another welcome feature of the 
week's bill la Wilfred Clark and his 
clever company In a new farcical sketch.
Wilfred Clark Is Immensely funny and 
splendidly clover at all times, and Is 
capiibly assisted by his company. His 
new act Is a scream from start to fin
ish. Carl Henry and Nellie Francis
are newcomers at Shea’s and they call For one week more D’Urbano'e 
their travesty singing and neat danc- Royal Italian Band will remain in 
Ing "Just Nonsense.” The 15 minutes Toronto, after which It will return to 
allotted to them are crowded to over- the United State» for the winter con
flowing with bright patter and new cert season. Arrangements were com- I a letter received at the Grand Trunk 
catchy songs. pletcd last night between the con- headquarters from a member of the

Lillian Ashley has not been eeen In ductor of the band, Luigi DLrbann, Canadian Life Underwriter»’ Associa- FAIRBANK
Toronto for several seasons and she and Mr. Hubbard, manager of Scar- ttdn, who convened at Ottawa on Aug ____ __
will find a warm welcome from her boro Beach Park, whereby an exten- 19 and 21, 1913. reads as follows: Preparations arc being made for the
many friends- Miss Ashley has a de- sion of one week was mane This »it will, I know, Interest you to learn erection of a new $16,090 hotel on the 
llghtful personality. She sings new and will be good nelvn to lovers of music That the L.U.A.C. Convention was a site of the old Kalrbank Hole) which 
bright songs In a way that Is all her in Toronto, who appear never to get great success, and that each member was burned recently. Th“ new build- 
own and is one of the clever story tired of this remarkable band. Many present stated over and over again Ing will be u solid brick struct'Tc 
tellers of the sta*e. Kennedy and citizens have been busy entertaining that the eucoeeei of the gathering, and with all the equipment „t a modern 
Melrose are among the great comedy visitors at the Exhibition for the past | tn a great measure the Individual en- hotel. Stable* are now being built to 
acrobats of vaudeville and they head week, and these will bo particularly Joyment on part of the delegates and accommodate twenty-four horses en- 
the list In their particular line. They glad that they will be afforded one their lady friends, was due to the Chn- tlrely detached from the main building, 
do hair-raising stunts, but do them more opportunity of hearing the band teau Laurier and the exceptionally no- There will be twentv-four rooms In 
with a bit of comedy, and while their and comparing It with the crack bands llcltous attention on the part of Man- the new building, including sixteen 
audience gasp at their daring, they at the Exhibition. | ager Folger and his able staff." „ bedrooms.

MARIE S. McGILL, Directress. 
Reopens on Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1913, 

when all classes will be resumed.
Year Book on application.

1684 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO. 
Phone Junct. 79.

Steamers leave Toronto commencing 
September 8.

MONDAYS ............
WEDNESDAYS ,
FRIDAYS .............
SATURDAYS ....

.. 10.30 p.m.

.. 2.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m.

laugh at their antics. Freeman and I For Cleveland and Detroit 
Dunham are also newcomers and their g.... „ ,,patter songs and agile dancing are sure 9.rj^p.m.’ * ° oronto evcry Friday,
to make tnem the same favorites they Low rate» Including meals and berth 
have been elsewhere. Ticket office, 48 Yonge street, comer

The big show of the week closes with | Wellington street, 
a new klnetograph picture. — ' •• • ~ " ' — ................

ci

St. James • dth»*,*L'-.
mattm u,ual Thursday and Saturday 

Ineiilîfï,*"111 h<! Riven by the "Klind- 
ncMrf Virtue" company.
inti * mana,!cment urge early book- 
manrl'f' from the great de-
uulrlei ;i'.' sea*‘i. find the many rn- 
wt.,i, have ho-.n received this
Mr. uCa*!ac!t)' audiences will greet 
Psrfonîi *t0n 8 maal®rP’eco nt every

"Peg O' My Heart."
The secret of the truly remarkable 

sneers* of Oliver Mofoscu's produc
tion of J. H'-rtley Manners’ delightful 
comedy of youth. “T’cg O’ My Heart," 
at tho Oort. Theatre, Now York, where 
It has established u new record for 
long runs, will be found In one of the 
many witty nncl brilliant remarks vf 
Peg. "Lauglyer Is not dead in you 
as it Ih in ev<k:yon? olso In this house."

It is laughter tnnt has made this 
play tho undoubted triumph 
decade; it la sweetness and cleanness 
that han enhanced its wonderful popu
larity. Toronto will see this charm
ing comedy nt the Alexandra Theatre 
week of Sept. 8.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London—Paris—Hamburg

• Sept. 2—10 sum. 
. Sept. 4
- flept. li 
• Sept. IS

♦ Kal*'n Aug. Vic. .
Pro*. Lincoln .........
5*Penn*ylvantsi ...
Z Vic. leulfle ..............

$Flr*t cabin only.
•2nfl. cabin only. fHamburg direct 
tRltz-Carlton a la farte Restaurant.
88. Pennsylvania and BP. Pretoria mil 

from Ne nr Her, foot of 33rd .St„ South 
Brooklyn. All other Falling» In this servie# 
from our Hoboken Piers.

CHURCH . OF THE EPIPHANY. vAt the Gayety.
Johnny Walker, the Scotchman, will 

be home again next week, when he 
will appear In Roble's Beauty Show at 
the Gayety Theatre- Johnny Is play- .
ing an Important part in this season's | eenlcea, tomqrrow, 8unday. 
production, which Is called "Oh, Oh.
Josephine," and his friends will be glad 
to welcome him home.

Rev. Dyson Hague, vicar of the 
above church, who has Just returned 
from his vacation, will preach at both AU ST R U-AMERICAN LINE

n MkDlliêSlKANlLAN. AUKIATiC ■
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Call* Ht AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East.), ALGIERS (Went.)
Argentina .............................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. .."■""■.r'riMïî.LLï a ioii!"1 »
Toronto, General Steamship Agency. 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta. 
General Agents for Ontario,

'Th.. Tke Ht^h Road.
- IYoiV L 8,1 R'nw," wh‘ch in New 

i et m *° Mrs. h'lHke thé great-
I tty T.ta ,SU,re of critical approval vf 
efcr , 5’ which ahn bar, appeared 

number of years, caught there

Rev. John MoNelll Home.
Rev. John MacNelll of the Walmer 

road Baptist Church, returned to the 
city today, after a visit of some weeks 
to England, where he occupied the 
pulpit of the City Temple. London.

Mr. MacNelll' will accupy hi* own 
pulpit morning and evening Sunday.

of the

FROM BOSTON
Cleveland.... Sept. U.ClncInnatl . Sept. 9S 
Thee* steamer, offer exceptional accommo

dations In both First and Second Cabin*. 
Hambnrg-Amerkan Line, 45 BroadwayJ(.7., 
or Hylreetcr A. Hberp. Toronto TonrUl 
Agency. 19 Adelaide Ht. E. ; Thee. Cook » 
Son. 0$ Yonge St., Toronto.

... Aug. 30 
...Sept. 3Unusual Re-engsgement.

BY ^ Cure for Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

Invisible Band at Shea’s.
Manager Shea haa booked .a big and 

most attractive bill for next week and 
the headline attraction, Maurice lyevl

■ That Aient, i----------  and his Invisible band, has the gveat-
■îÿeliad h., "m !n le p d-lacaae I* now re- est novelty In the murical world. This

«V-VH ti„. ...Ivir.g for drlnlt in New 'ork clt>' nn<1 at the beaches 
■ la a£.lh" atrndi-r the nerve» 0nd ha0 bpen a sensation with the mtl-

Hey reSü^'id 1,1 uur<' ct benefit or liona who have seen and heard it. The 
a No i é?Pd1. a,lf’’ 11 fab" trial. Al- , name of Maurice Ivevi long has stood 
• or Stother ™„? vcn by any for the beet in band music Interpre-
;*» health and u,"rainc,7‘itA^„Ltation and hle novel Invisible band will 
L kI yçlunta” prove more than a great novelty.
l it.™*1 "t our store cniy $i on per Twenty musicians, under the direction 
*- * n m 0 "‘ fr'c booklet " about of the able leader, will present a pro

ie. Tambiyn, Limited, Stores, gram that -will please the tastes of the

A. 248136

TOYO KISEN KAISHAox ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP ÇO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chine 

and Port*.
88. Chiyo Maru Thursday, Sept. fl.Wt 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates.
................................... Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1912
88. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct............
. . :.....................................Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1913
S.S. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced ratal
.........................................  Friday Oct. 24, 1913
S.S. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..........
................................... Thursday. Oct. 30, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Agents, Toronto.

"-a

i
'

Look for 
the spear. I

Ç 1j9tf

i.
.

1 y

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Empress of Ireland ...
Empeeaa of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empreaa of Ireland ..
I'r.iprees of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........

.Empresa of Ireland ..

Sept. 18 
.. Oct. 2
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 16 
.. Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 
. .Nov. 13

All particular* from
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. D. K. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and yonge Sta

edtf

The Broad Sunlit Piazzas at the 
Royal Muskoka Are Inviting.

So. too. Is the bracing game on the well- 
lald-out golf links, or a tnrn at the lawn
bowling-green or tbe tennis nci*. 
service and comforts of the Ilo.vnl Mus- 
kok* are famous the coutlaeat over. 
Rtenoi beat. Only 6)6 hours from Union 
Station. Additional guest* may now be 
accommodated. Special rate», For Illus
trated descriptive folder, write KorAI. 
MUSKOKA HOTEL, LABE KOSHKAU, 
ONT.

The
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rilNG AFTER THE 
RREARS OF TAXES

I temper of Europe, no money *111 be
More

€The Toronto World tier. Suppose the Canadian Pacific ac
quired the Intercolonial tomorrow, 
what would It do? It would probably 

lta control In the shipping trust to 
nullify the present water competition 
between Montreal and Sydney. it 
would give the line between Levi» and 
Moncton plenty of thru business,, ori
ginating In Toronto and the weal.

Wo are told that tt|e Canadian, Pa
cific hae a long, jean Une between Port 
Arthur and Sudbuovand yet 11 pays' 

.Canadian Pacific started at

forthcoming for. war purposes.
than ever before has the JOHNIMdecisively

money power shown It holds tha-de
cisive word and the "lesson Is not like
ly to be forgotten.

Every one of the great European 
nations has suffered loss In the en
deavor to prepare for possible con-

■ FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
Telephone Calls;

Main 8808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World tor one 
yeaf, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United Slates. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States anu 
all other foreign countries. .

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any Irreoulsrlty or de
lay in delivery of The World.

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. «■

Eddy’s Matches5th September, IMS!
Master’s Chamber*- .

Before Geo. 9. y Holn»eeted, X.C.,
Registrar. *

Snider v. Carlton.—W. J. Elliott for I 
Central Trust Co. F. C. Snider for 
plaintiff to this action. S. H. Brad- I 
ford, K.C., for Carlton and Hillock. I 
Motion by Carlton and Hillock that I 
.the motion of yesterday be reopened I 
and enlarged. Motion dismissed with I 
costs without prejudice to renewal of I 
motion at a later stage of action. I 
Tlpte to plead In both actions extend- I 
ed until 16th September, such exten- I 
slon not to prejudice defendant» In I 
any proceedings they desire to take. I

Peacock v. A.O.U.W.—A. G. F. Law
rence. for defendants, obtained drder I 
allowing defendants to ipay Into court I 
$2,000 under policy 9881. less their 11 
costs of motion, fixed at $20. =

Cooper v. Top.—F. Aylcawortb, for 
plaintiff, obtained order renewing for 
one year writ of summons Issued on 
Sept. 9. 1912.

Ironsides v. Dryden Timber and 
Power Co.—W. B. Raymond for 
petitioning creditor. R. McKay, K.C.,
for a claimant H. 8. White for the I------  . ,
company. Motion by the sheriff for | Bathurst end fUCD* 
an Interpleader order enlarged for a 
week, it appearing that the company 
hai. gone Into liquidation.

Webb V. dapiror.—W. G. Thurston’,
K.C, for defendant, "moved^ under"
Arbitration Act tor order staying 
action. W. R. Wadsworth tor plain
tiff. Order made staying action pend
ing reference but without prejudice to 
rights of other lien holders If any.
Costs In cause.

Rafmsay v. Proctor.—H. S. White, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment for 
possession on specially endorsed writ.
W. J. McLarty for the landlord. A.
C. Craig, for defendant tenant. No 
order made. Costs In cause. Plain
tiff’s motion to set aside order for 
security for costs enlarged until 10th 
Inst.

§tere Newusei
!

Board of Coifltrol Orders Out
standing Rolls Prior to Last 

Year to Be Handed In.

I
'!

The Choice of Generation»tlngencles.
With the pawing of the war mcn- 

hae come the time, for easier
money conditions. This autumn is be- ^11 the outetandlng tax rolls except
ins entered upon with a very different that of 1912 are to oe returned betore
“___„„ XAtlihoutlook than that October 1. This order was given’ byand more pptl^llstjp outloox man na ^ contrQl yesterday. The

with which the euitesponding period n(Jt arrearagel now totai $771,041.95.
of last year wa* Regarded. Appre- "There is no hardship now In paying
hension of the ftitnre I» a worse en- the arrearages of taxes.” Mayor Hock-
emy to prosperity than l. the after- en^a.d^^Any man w.U have to pay

math of war. The worst 1* Known, j Mape or landa donated to the city 
the danger has "been evaded and the ■ by Home Smith were submitted, and 

effort to prevent a general showed that all of the river ffont- auccessful effort to^pre ■ agÉ ln the Humber valley Is given to
outbreak has greatly relic the clty for paTk pUrp08es, This Is
an tension by showing where the re^ satisfactory to Commissioner Chain- 
Interests of the nations Ue- ®ritam berl and the board. The new 
and Germany in particular have bee agreement wlth Home Smith Is to tie. 
enabled to make a new departure Emitted t0 the counct| a tits next 
thru the compulsory co-operation ne- meçt|ng
cewary to ensure peace. ^ The COntra'ct for the new St. Pat

rick's market has béen let, and work 
will commence by October 1.

"The lake shore road will be In a 
worse condition next winter-than It 
was last winter, unless action Is tak
en at once." said Controller McCarthy. 

■ “Commissioner Harris has arranged 
THi rnwHSiTE PROMOTOR. to put the road In better condition," 
1 ■ v . - Controller O'Neill stated.

He looks the country over and he Controller O’Neill reported a corn- 
stakes a good-slzvd claim; he cudgels plaint from a woman residing near 
his gray matter tor a nice, alluring tire city limits. She had applied for 
name; then lie hurries back to tell us a telephone a month ago. and was 
of thv spot which he has found; he told by tbc company that they could 
cries. "It Is the centre for a-thousand ,jot lnstal a telephone ln her home for 
miles around'. Oh, listen to my atory. 8 or 9 months, a* the city interferes 
every fortune seeking chap. 1 tell you jn ybe ej.ection of poles.
Ginger City is the best bet on tne „We wl|] have Commissioner Harris 

-map! For just tomorrow only and report |f Lhe complaint 1» well found- 
,a- hundred dollars down 111 sell each ed., Mayor Hocken said, 
man a section :n the centre of the 
town; If you've a hundred beanos 
which you're anxious to Invest, this 
here’s the finest purchase In our great 
and golden west Ten railways come 
together on the towneltc, as you see 
—a thriving shipping centre It must 
obviously he; an eager population to 
this busy bur„- must rush—so place 
your orders early and avoid the com
ing crush A hundred years ago. 
boys, you could count on either hand 
the white folks In thelbordere of our 
fertile western land;! now happy, 
hustling million* in our golden west- 
land dwell who elamor for the town 
lots which I’ve come down here to 
sell." Then gathering our ducats ln 
his wallet he'll depart and leave us to 
our waking ami to bitterness of 
heart, for in this sort of business it 
has oftentimes been seen that the 
far-off gregner' pastures catch the 
greenest of the green!

>
ace

8ixty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the Are with the “Eight-day” sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Ses- 
qul’’ non-poisonous matches, or one of the 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

of L
But It the 
Port Arthur and ended at Montreal,j 
with no other Upes fir branches, theret 
would be another story to’tell.

The Intercolonial may have been run 
somewhat extravagantly, but when We 

that It gives better service 
than any other road,

I
I1 ■

Evei
Fabr

tnall agreeI at lower rates 
and would sell ln the market today to 

for the'full amount 
for it

j
1i

a cash purchaser 
of Its capitalization, wc say

than can be said for the vast ma- SuitCOAL AND WOODmore
jorlty. of railways on this continent. 

The Intercolonial as a matter of fact 
cash dividend, but It Isi of which 

hereundi:
could pay a 
wisely Investing Its surplus in better- 

It Is not, however, the money
maker it should be, because It stops at 
Montreal. Extend the Intercolonial thru 
Toronto to Western Ontario and the

W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

TUT. TUT!
People Interested in psychology will 

find two double columns of explanation 
In last night'» Telegram of how "Dr. 
Telegram Jekyll becomes Mr. Telegram 
Hyde. Tt Isn't very conclusive, but 
then the science of psychology Is still 

The Globe, which is

it Branch Yard: i 

1143 Yonge.
Phoaa Mortk HM-lUg

Head Office and Yardment». The Philosopher
of Folly

FOR ev
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Georgian Bay, and It will make money 
for the government, while giving good 
service and cheap fares to the public.

ii

ih its Infancy, 
not strong In psychology, calls The 
Telegram an unreasoning fanatic. Tut, 
tpt! This Is mjich worse than de
scribing The World as a • religious 
mendicant, which might even be re
garded as complimentary, only 
dfoubt that The Globe would wish to 
be complimentary to The World. It Is 
jiiet possible that The Globe does not 
know how to spell, and means to imi
tate The Telegram in calling names. 
Again, tut, tut!

HERE'S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWAUSTRALASIAN OLD AGE PEN
SIONS.

Altho New Zealand h4» declined to 
become an Integral part of the Aus
tralian Commonwealth, they continue 
to have many Interests in common. 
It Is not an exceptional instance of the 
curious parallelism which Is apt 1° bc- 

that In this respect Canada and 
Australia have had much the same ex
perience, and Newfoundland, like New 
Zealand, prefers to remain Independent, 
and no doubt there Is a certain feeling 
of pride and satisfaction in appearing 
at the council board of the Imperial 
Conference on terms of parity with the 
Dominion of Canada, the Common
wealth of. Australia and the Union of 
South Africa. Nor would the rash 
Judgment be ventured that their de
cision must operate to the disadvan
tage of the common Interest of the 
empire. "

New Zealand, however, as an Aus
tralasian state is by no means unwilling 
to co-operate with It* big brother In 
the arrangement of matter» of Joint 
advantage- The Dominion and the 
Commonwealth have both old age pen- 
elon schemes and an agreement wa» 
recently reached providing for reci
procity In their administration. The 
bill embodying the arrangement was 
introduced in the end of July In the 
New- Zealand Legislature, and It prac
tically provides that the requisite resi
dence In any part of Australasia will 
entitle all persons to pension» In that 
state where they have resided for 12 
months ' before making application. 
New Zealand’s .proportion of the cost 
Is one-seventh, Irrespective of the 
length of residence. As this new de
parture is of a tentative character, the 
agreement WMl tie revised at the end 
of live yearn.

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSit'
wc This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Mam 
Street.

ft;t If \ !

FIVE DOLLARS FOR 
EACH KICK RECEIVED

cur
i Ve

I Peeu i
Fancy

Huff v. Manning.—Fitzpatrick, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment on speci
ally endorsed writ. Blrnbaum for de
fendant. Enlarged at defendant's re
quest until 10th Inst.

Walnd v. .Hanna.—M. Wilkin, for 
defendant, moved for order setting 
aside order for possession as having 
been Issued prematurely. Reed for 
plaintiff. Execution of order for 
possession stayed until Sept. 15 per-
mot’ion Dcfendant t0 pay coeU ot and i» mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. As

v. I early-moming-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start businr i 
for the day.

( j Magistrate. Cohen Orders Fine to 
Be Paid Over to the Boy 

Who Was Kicked.

il col

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

HAMILTON’S SUNDAY LIBRARY.
Hamilton has taken the lead In one 

of the most useful innovations that have 
been recorded lately. The public li
brary Is to be opened on Sundays from 
2 till 5.30. This will be described as 
the thin end of the wedge by a limit
ed class ot citizens, and disparaged, as 
not nearly adequate, by another class. 
The public library is for casual read
ers, and few casual, readers will care 
to read for more than three hours and 
* half a day. One of. the greatest 
readers In the world, Sir W. Robertson 
Nicoll, sets tour hours as a sufficient 
dally reading period, 
everything, 
yhat one reads It is practically Im
possible for the average man to read 
more than a few hours at a time. The 
student, of course, Is In a different 
case.. But the student has his own 
books, and only goes to the library tor 
Reference. And most students use Sun
day as a day of rest. The book-loving 
business clerk and worker will be glad 
to have the Sunday afternoons avail
able for library purposes, and no more 
refining or enlightening influence Is to 
be had.

Wc anticipate a chorus of wrath 
from the- Committee of Forty or what
ever similar body of the Eummldos 
presides over the destinies of libra
rians In Ontario. It is truly awful to 
think that some Canadians might seek 
literary culture on Sundays.

CANADIAN TOWNS DISCREDITED.
The Towns of Coatlcook and tjtlirr- 

brooke T.aVe made a poor showing 
during the time : liât they have been 
In the limrl ght of lhe Thaw ease, on 
nh" occasion, when Thaw left lhe 
Klierbrooki court house after tem
porarily, tit fiiillnr 11 mse who wished 
to gel him hack lo the Slates, he was 
Cheered by the townspeople, 
general ; ttltudv of the citizen* wa* 
that they strongly resented lhe ef
forts of a friendly nation to bring 
bock.to Justice a criminal lunatic who 
had escaped from Its borders.

THe Incident yesterday of the ar
rest Of William Travers Jerome 1n 
Coatlcook was perhaps the most dis
graceful thing that ha* occurred 
thruotlt the unpleasant 
Those who have held that juStlee rule* 
tn Canada an.l Hint Canadian legal 
methods an- auperinr to-American 
wllj bo heartny ashamed when they 
learn that one of the leading lawyers 
of New York 8t.it< was actually ,1all- 
fi In a Canadian town on a petty, 
trumped-up cha-ge In order t-bat he 
might be prevented from doing Ills 
duty.

Coatlcook and Sherbrooke seem to 
liavc «urt rod fr< i;i a sudden wave of 
hysteria It In lo bo hoped that they 
>vilj recover, fo, up to the present 
their actions liexc discredited every 
other Canadian municipality

Brecad
Brecad
Twe-T
Breead
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Five dollars a kick was the price 
put by Magistrate Cohen In police 
court yesterday afternoon, 
chast’./sement administered by Jack. 
Austin, eon of Alderman Austin, to 
11 year old Willy Nichols, a messenger 
boy employed ln hie father's drug store 
on Queen street west.

“He only administered the correc
tion sometimes necessary for a high 
spirited youth,” - pleaded Austin's 
lawyer, but the magistrate could not 
see It that way. •

‘"5.00 and costs, the $5.00 to go to the 
boy for the kick,"’ was the bench’s 
verdict.

! Also sple 
Tweede, 
San T»yj 
•pong#
Suiting a
dally wd

on the
-,

Canadian John Manvllle Co.
Lickey.—-M. Macdonald, for plaintiff, 
obtained order setting aside Judgment 
entered prematurely. Plaintiff to pay 
costs ln any event.

Leckle v. Marshall.—8. •<$., Crowell, 
for plaintiff, moved tor order allowing 
service ot notice of motion for resale 
on Aldrich arid Sullivan and confirm
ing order of July 30, 1913.
made for service by publication In 
Boston Herald and mailing copies .on I oor|v rlpliverv •
Hept 9 and 10 ln registered letters ad- I ucllvelJ'
dressed to the parties in Boston. Four
days allowed after 10th insL before, .. -a*

R. Cochrane, Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to tig
for plaintiff, obtained order Stvtng fnllnwinff addressî 
leave to Issue writ of summons for LVliuw = 
service out of Jurisdiction In action for XTomu
alimony. One month allowed for ap- 1 mame
pearar.ee.

'

•AM PLI | Hew to Get an Exhibition Plan.
Much favorable comment In the city 

and throughout the province general A 
ly is being caused by a small piece of 
thoughtfulness on the part of the 
paasenger department of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

Now that the Canadian National 
Exhibition haa grown to auch spec
tacular proportions It Is often a mat
ter of difficulty for visitor» to find 
their way about .and much time 1» 
lost and a little annoyance Incurred 
In the search for Information as to 
"the way to such and auch a building,”

Realizing this, the Canadian North
ern Railway has published,» epeclal 
Exhlbitien time table folder contain
ing a keyed plan of the Exhibition 
which will enable even a child to find 
lta way through the entire Exhibition 
with case, 
trlbuted to all points on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway, the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, and the Bay of 
Quinte Railway, and have formed an 
effective advertisement for the ‘-‘big 
show." These are also to be had at 
the Canadian Northern Exhibit ln the 
Canadian railway building, or by ap
plying to the City Ticket Office, 52 
East King street. Main 5179.

Ask for the pink folder, giving our 
complete triin service in OrUarlo and

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub. 
scription. You will receive a good newspaper ancha regular anj

V
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CORNWALL,. SeptcS.- (Special)
The four-yrar-oM Son of *Mr. and ' 

Mrs. O. Heeler, who reside about fbur 
miles above Edwards qn the. Russell 
road, was buffted to déath .ln a fire 
which destroyed'thelr home. \V 
child was at "a neighbor's home, the 
mother and two other children went 
to another neighbor's, and upon her 
return she found the house ln flames 
it was thought the boy was still at 
his neighbor’s, but his playmate ap
peared upon the scene and said he had 
gone home a short time before.

A search resulted In finding the 
charred body. It IS thought the child 
was playing with matches or about a 
stove. L

*«««•$, •••••#
Th

<i - Address , ,•,, • #, *'*, # . * - • • • -> -•, *■*, • -, »

Date
Single Court.

Betore Leltch, J.
1’arker v. Parker.—A. Ogden, tor 

plaintiffs, obtained an ex parte Inji/ne- 
hlle the tlon restraining defendant, Mary L.

Parker, from parting with or pledging 
the moneys and, the security repre
senting the balance of the purchase 

; money of lands In City of Saskatoon 
sold by said defendant, until 18th Inst, 
and until the, disposition of the mo
tion to be on that day made to con
tinue the Injunction shall be disposed

1
• »•••• ••••••## • s.
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I : ! These huve been d!s-
f 1 HOSPITAL ORDER 

HAS BEEN AMENDED MICHIE’S
Cigar Departmehl
Is close to the entrance, 
lent for quick service, at the 
n«r 'el King and Tongs Sts.

Mickle & Co.,

i • 1
!p:;

,‘V. '
EUROPEAN OUTLOOK.

Altho few believe that the delimi
tation of the territory wrested front 
Turkish rule among the Balkan allies 
.will be accepted as finally fixing the 
new slate boundaries, Home consider
able ilrne will probably elapse before 
lhe readju^riuilt of boundaries 
ciimc« ;ni iteule question. The conn _ 
tries i)r<t fought :u> bravely- against 
Turkey have all almost exhausted 
thejr' resource*, and In the present

conv

Only Emergency Cases for 
Which City Pays to Go to 

the General.

of.
Re Harthelmes and Cherry.—A.

Singer, for purchaser, moved for or
der deolaring thit the objection to 
title ot vendor to land In question ha* 
not been sattefactorll’/ answered by 
v< ndor and th" suine constitutes a 
valid . objection to" ‘the title. G.
Ritchie for vendor. Judgment. The 
only difficulty now outstanding seems I Grnsett that
to be the right of way. I think this [which the city will have to pay tor 
is cured by the conveyance from 
Cranfleld to Barthelmcs. No costs.

Xthe Exhibition plan.f IS all 
6re made

HOFB RAUl F3S
TOROI

‘ Toronto 
toat Wtdf 
the last d 
Second in 
Without p-
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MAYOR TAKES A HOLIDAY.
BALOFRSON IN 8. LANARK.

KINGSTON, Sept. 5. ( 'Special ).--
Col. Ilt'lderson. Perth, any* he will be 
a candid.-le at the cimlng federal by- 
election, In South Lanark, and will 
come out a* straight Conservative.

Mayor Hocken has instructed Chief 
emergency cases forM - ii

h ’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT..
The moit invigorating préparât!» 

of its kind ever Introduced to W 
and sustain the Invalid or the athHU 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY #1 
The Reinhardt Salvador. lewM] 

limited, Toronto 1

m treatment muet bo taken to the Generaln The
This applies to casesHospital.

gathered by police ambulances. Where 
a case requires the quickest possible 
treatment thu nearest hospital will, of 
course, be given the case.

This Instruction to Chief Grasett 
followed a conference yeeterday be
tween Mayer Hocken and represen
tative» of other hospital» than tho 
general.
come practically the city t receiving 
hocpltal.-

,
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WON’T LIFT CATTLE EM

biislnes*.
• 1 QTTAWA, Sept 6—(Can.

Hon. Martin Burrell, minister! 
rlculture, returned from hie eldl 
try tour today. Speaking ot 
Ghent fair, he said, Canada uul 
cdly had the feature exhibit j 
At Its close Commissioner HutcM 
will take the exhibit to the Pm 
Pacific Fair. The minister ml 
study of extensive farming open 
ln Belgjqm.

He sees little proepect of Bl 
lifting Its cattle embargo tor the 
ctlt of Canada.

SASKATCHEWAN IS
IN CHEERY MOOD

/ .■ ! £
A

im Seventy Per Cent, of Wheat Cut 
— No Frost Damage.

la fl

% EE n:

j Ï
REGINA. Sept- 5—Seventy per 

cent, ot the wheal, sixty per cent, of 
the oats and seventy-five per cent, of 
the barley crop ot Saskatchewan has 
been cut. according to the estimate of 
the provincial department ot agricul
ture today

In many dlstrlclb the werk of har
vesting has been completed and 
threshing 1» now in full swing, while 
thruout aV. the agricultural area» Ideal 
weather conditions prevail and the 
task of the season le. being carried 
rapidly to completion.

, Warm day» wljh occasional light 
showers haVe been

..."------ ;1 1

$ •jS *I EXTRA MILD STOUT ROBBED BODIES ?F DEAD.

NEW IHAVEN, Conn.,'>iept. $- 
(Can. Pres*).—That there,, were Wkc 
sale and disgraceful jobberies iri 
dead bodies at the railroad wreck 
North Haven on Tuesday moroi 
Is the opinion of Coroner Mix, 
today reported the fects to Lhin 
Police Smith, and requested nu» 
apprehend the culprits.
MANY APPEALS IN WARD FI'

5 for 1914 1

fs■

D ' •L
<

THE REASON WHY.
. The Huron Expositor a;:-err, with 

The World Hint lhe Intercolonial IVtil- 
way cou'/l be wild In th" open market 
for every dollar It hag coat Canada, 
and, because It lias never, paid a divi
dend, argue* that government opera
tion must ho a failure. If the Cana
dian Pacific, The Expositor argues, 
/owned the Intercolonial it would make 
the road pay, To this we reply that If 
lhe Intercolonial o^ivned the Canadian 
Pacific! the eovefnment would make 
tro entire system and the Intercolonial 

part of that system alike pay a good 
dividend

, The Intercolonial can originate little 
traffic 'west of Montreal. . For six 
months In the year It is paralleled by 
ohe of the greatest rivers ln the. world, 
and finds the water-competition so keen 
lmt it cannot even afford to haul coal 

£,rom Sydney to Montreal for Its own 
use. It docs a big local business In 
Nova Scotia' and New Brunswick, but 

'the long lean lino betw • t. I. , ;s and 
Moncton docs not pay. and c . i never I 

-pay until it becomes part of a system 
extending to the Gebrgian Bay, . the

W»X The Beer That Builds a>"of om 
silver J
gladdo 
the hi

general. At 
Shcllbrook to,cite one of the districts 
In which a particularly heavy crop 
has been cut. wheat will average 30 
bushels to the acre, oats 76 and barley; - Assessment of Ward 

caused 354 appeals. Last year, 
number was only 124. The 
will go before the court of rç U 
latter part of this month.

Irl Skim 
ehrvwn 
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i 69. i sThat the flight frosts experienced 
in various localities on 8e.pt. 1 and 2 
have not eaused damage In any in
stance 1* apparent from a perusal of 
th; bulletins.

The labor question Is not acute, 
altho there I* an Increasing demand 
for men for threshing. Absence of 
damaging fro*', has enabled the culti
vators of garden crops to save their 
produce and the yield will be 
celient one

The Invalid—the Student—the 
Overworked Business Man finds health 
and renewed vigor in O’Keefe’s Extra 

Rich in mild, stimulating food values, mild in strength 
and flavor, it is an ideal food tonic and home beverage.

Order a case from your Dealer.

■Ê f lC JL% i

8 - fl|

cc 5L Vt... c
■ -^ :1 I

"i :K n-' »
: $- I n i f Mild Stout. an cx-

1x
* . Montreal Visiters Pleased.

Most visitors to the exhibition 
press surprise at the quiet running 
of the Knight engine chassis at the 
Russell exhibit. This ha* been the 
centre of Interest In the transporta- 

I tlon building for the past two weeks.
Yesterday one of the aldermen from 

Montreal expressed his admiration of 
the chassis. “I knew the Knight was 
a great engine or It would not have 
-imde *uch remarkable progress in 
the short time wc have known It. I 
know now why It I* so popular with all 
users. It Is so- silent and the lack of 
•vthgatlon. I». very noticeable."

:
ââ ,

ex-/

KI ATHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.:

rri 14a If your dealer will r.ot supply you, phone us 1/ain 758 or Miin 4455 and we will see you are supplied at once. 331f if ! i 3 THE?1
1 f

mia
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Mnyoi- Hocken v/ent up to Lake 
Blmcoc list cv<;nlng fm a. few day* 
rest. -He will .return on Tuesday 
morning. Numerous extra duties 
ore placed upon-. Toronto’s mayor dur
ing Exhibition .period.
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(8 p.m.)—Light Hhowere have occurred 
locally today lu Alberta and Manitoba; 
elsewhere thruout Canada the weather 
ha* been very fine. It I* decidedly warm 
In Manitoba and Maakatchev/an, ami 
comparatively cool from the great lakes 
eastward and In Alberta 

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Kamloops, 80-72; Edmonton, 42-88; Cal
gary, 46-68; Buttleford, 48-84; Moose Jaw, 
50-88; Regina. 60-80; Winnipeg, 62-78: 
Port Arthur. 48-64; Parry Sound. 60-70; 
London, 63-77, Toronto. 62-73; Kingston,

CONDUCT» BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS

Dineens 
Genuine Furs

Magnificent 
Display 
of Ladies’ 
Evening Dress 
Fabrics and 
Suit Materials

iThe Right Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Bor
den returned to the capital from Tor
onto and Montreal on Tuesday even
ing, and ate leaving again next iveek 
for Quebec and Halifax.

In Huntsville before returning to town. 
Miss Maude Cayley will stay In Eng
land for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson have re-: 
turned from Rice Luke.

Mr. and Mm Hilton Tudhope hu\ e 
returned to town from Cape May.

______ •
Mr. William Wainwright, Montreal, 

Is spending a few days In the capital.

The Dean of Lincoln, Eng., and 
Mrs. Fry are spending a few day* in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Hayden Horsey has returned 
to Montreal from 8t. Andrew's, where 
she spent the summer, and sails for 
England on Sept. 18.

Mrs. O 9. Maunsell has returned to 
Ottawa after spending the summer at 
Montmorency Falls and Niagara. Miss 
Muriel Maunsell Is at present visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. De Courcy O'Grady, at 
the Lake of the Woods, and will ac
company the latter when she returns 
home.

His Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa, 
the Right Rev. Charles Hamilton, has 
spent this week in Toronto.

Mr*. John Wright, who has been; 
spending the summer w.th Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ernest Wright at the Island, has come1 
to town, and leaves shortly for the ; 
west to visit Mrs. Gunn.

Miss Lily Lee has returned from 8t 
Andrew’s-by-the-Sea.

Mrs Lancing and Miss Sarah Lancing 
were In town yesterday from Niagara.

Commissioner Charles D. Wood and 
Mr. Frank D. Bump, from Boston, ar
rive at the King Edward on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Oliver, who spent the 
summer tn Banff and Edmonton, lia» 
returned to her town bouee In Ottawa.

Mies Sarah Lancing, Niagara, la go
ing next week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McGaw at Lakefleld.

Miss Bessie Clarke, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Harry Beatty at the Island, 
haa returned home to St. Catharines.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Irving announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Lotta 
Louisa, to Mr. Alexander C. Henderson. 
The marriage will take place quietly In 
Dunn Avenue Methodist Church on the 
10th Inst.

aliens i

A fortnight from today the autumn 
meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club 
opens at the Woodbine. —-

The Lady Sybil Grey arrives from 
the west the end of next week to stay 
with Mrs. Plunket Magann.

Mr J. B. Tyrrell returns today from 
the west with the largest excursion of 
the Geological Congress, which dis
perses today, the members leaving for 
their homes.

Lady Peiiatt invited the members of 
the Dominion and Local Council of 
the Girl Guides to tea with her In the 
lovely garden at Caea Loma yesterday 
afternoon, where she received them, 
wearing the loveliest gown of heavily 
white embroidered Chinese ct-cpc, a 
white hat with white plumes, and a 
tiny bunch of heliotrope. Mra. Pellatt 
wore white embroidery and lace with a 
pink satin hem and a little black tulle 
hat. Miss Walton of Hamilton also 
wore a white embroidered gown with 
a violet hat, and assisted, In company 
with Misa June Allen and her stater, 
Mrs. Wright, the pretty bride of this 

Mrs. Bond was engaged In 
saying good-by to her friends, who 
will all miss her very much. Among 
Ihose present were Miss De Long, Mise 
Turner, Mies Lambkin, Mies Guy, Mies 
L. Jarvis, Miss E. Kane. Mies F. Stev
enson, Miss F. Hardy, Mise J. Harle, 
Mrs Fdllett, Mise G. F. McFarland, 
Miss M. McLaren, Mise E. Wiley. Miss 
Bloomer, Mrs. Gladstone, Mrs. Powell, 
Miss Baron, Miss Fenton, Mias Von 
Zetiski, Miss McCord, Mrs. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton, Mrs. McNab, Mrs. Huestts, 
Mrs. Morgan Dean, Mr*. J. B. Perry, 
Mrs H. C. Warren. Miss Bond and 
Mrs. Ambrose Small.

Rear-Admiral Klngsmlll has return
ed to Ottawa from Kirkfleld. 
Klngsmlll Is expected In Ottawa on 
Tuesday next.

Mrs. Charles Xelles was In town from 
Xlagara-on-the-Lake yesterday. Col. 
Xelles remained In Toronto.

Mrs. Robert Kcnrlck, who has been 
staying with Mrs. J. B Kenrick In St. 
Clair avenue, has returned to Montreal.

Dr. and Mra. Frank Kenrick and 
their baby return from their island In 
the Georgian Bay on the 16th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie and their 
family have returned from St. An- 
drew's-by-the-Sea, where they have 
spent the summer.

Mrs. Alfred Chapman gave a very 
delightful tea yesterday afternoon on 
the verandah of the R.C.Y.O., In honor 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Goodeve of 
Ottawa. The weather was perfect, and 
the view of the water, the flowers and 
velvety lawns most enchanting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodeve leave for Ottawa on 
Sunday morning, having been enter
tained evtry minute of their stay In 
town.

Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell and Miss Mary 
Tyrrell are leaving for England next 
week. Miss Tyrrell will remain in Eng
land at school. Mr. Tyrrell will Join 
Mrs. Tyrrell in Ireland later on and visit 
relations. They will probably a ta y away 
until the New Year

The marriage takes place todav at 
Glenwood on the St. Lawrence of Mr. 
John W. Slfton to Miss Grace Bell.

Sir Montagu and Lady Allan and 
their family, who have been for the 
summer at their Cacouna residence, 
have returned to Ravenscrag, Mont
real.

The marriage takes place today at 11 
o'clock In the Church of St. Simon 
pf Miss Bessie Reynolds to Mr. Har
old East, M.D.C.M.

The Hon. Adrian Knatchbull-Hugee- 
eon haa arrived In Montreal from Eng
land.

The marriage takes place this after
noon at 765 St George street of Mies 
Florence Smith to Mr. I,eye Coulson.

The gymkhana of the London, Ont., 
Hunt Club takes place this afternoon 
at Glenmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson return
ed home from abroad by the Royal 
Edward.

The tea hostesses this afternoon In 
the committee room of the women'» 
building *111 be Mrs. McNaught and 
Mrs. Tudhope. Mr. McNaught's birth
day will be celebrated as usual.

Dr. and Mrs Thomas Gibson have 
^returned to Ottawa from England Mrs, 
Gibson arrives In town this morning 
to see her sister, Mr*. J. B. Tyrrell, 
Walmer road.

Miss Mary Csyley I» paying a visit

1er ktndl- 
nnr—the 
I the nine 
rnt "Hes- 

of the 
|\sk your

■
;54-72;.. Ottawa. «0-66: , Montreal. 60-64; 

Quebec. 48-64; St. John, 48-00; Halifax. 
42-68.

—Probabllltl
Lower Lakes and Qeorglan Bay—Mo

derate easterly wind»; fine and a little 
warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate winds; fine and a lit
tle warmer.

Ivower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mnrltcme 
—Light to moderate winds; fine; not 
much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh east 
to south winds; generally fair, but a few 
scattered showers, chiefly tonight or on 
Sunday: stationary or higher tempera-
tUManltoba—A few local showera or thun
derstorms but generally fajr and warm.

Saskatchewan—A few local showers, 
but mostly fair; becoming a little cooler,

Alberta—Mostly fair and comparatively 
cool.

* W \
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The Dineen display of furs 
may now be viewed in all 
completeness. The style cen-
très of the world, Paris, Berlin, Lon
don and New York, have been consulted 
for the models. The prices are less than 
those maintaining with any other first- 
class furriers.

You are cordially invited to view

N

OOD !

of which we give a few names 
hereunder—

for evening wear—
Brocaded Crêpons (silk and wool) 
Moire Glacen 
Meire Veleure ,
Moire Brocade Pekin Reps 
Brocade Crepe de Chen*»
Brocade Meesaiinee 
Crepe and Brocaded Charmeuse 

and a full range of Evening Shade»
' of the cver-popular Oriental Satina 

and Oriental Charmeuse fabrics.

. Borne of this n^w SUIT FABRICS—

Brecaded Velvet»
Brocaded Velveteens 
Beautiful range of Uneruehable 

Velours
Peau da Peche
Fancy Velvets of all kinds and 

colora
, Brocaded Wool Ratine»

* Brocaded Sponge Cloths 
Two-Tene Velvet»
Brocaded Serge»

Also splendid staple lines of Sergee, 
Tweeds, Panama», Crêpons, Cheviot», 
Ssn Toy», Popline, Llama Cheviot», 
Sponge Cheviots, and a range of 
Suiting Sergo» (black and navy) spe
cially woven for our trade.

o. IS
Branch Yards 
1143 Yonge.

Pheae .North 1182-113*

Q; D
THE BAROMETER.

Bar Wind.
29.75 8 N.E.
tï.ii 14*"

4 ft

Then. 
. 69

Time.
* a.m.........
Noon........
2 p.m........
4 pm.........
8 p.m.........

Mean of

72r 70
. 61

29.74:,k summer. ti____ . day. 62; difference
age. 2 below ; highest. 72; lowest, 32.

Evergreen» for Hedges.
Or hardy rare varieties for ornamen

tal planting. We are headquarter* for 
this line of stock in Canada. Our land
scape department Is at your service, 
no matter how email or large your 
grounds are.

Brown Bros Co.,
Ontario.

!®1from aver-P IT NOW '

tv
PENNANTS A Complete Display of Furs do

nnant, when pre- 
West Richmond 

ce, 15 East Main

J
Brown"» Nurseries, vl;

in the season’s newest styles.
Every piece of Dineen fur has been carefully selected 
by expert buyers. The foreign markets are yearly 
visfted for imported furs, and the native furs are 
bought direct from the trappers. Every purchase 
carries the Dineen guarantee.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
.

MouSet'anla.. .New* York..............Liverpool
.......... Liverpool
..................Havre
... .Rotterdam

........ Flume

.... Bremen 

.. Hamburg 

.New York 
7 .Montreal 
.New York

1'

New YorkCanada’s
wspaper

Adriatic
France............. New York .
Ultonla........New York
Volturno..........New York
Frankfurt.......Baltimore ...........
Cleveland........Boston ..................
< "edrlc...............Queenstown.........
Grampian....... Glasgow ..............
Imperatov... ..Plymouth
Presi. Grant. Plymouth................. New York
st. lewis........ Plymouth
Montrose.........Plymouth..................New York
Pomeranian. ..Liverpool

Mrs.

It» «k

N«w Tork d-0Ascription rates. An 
r made all over the 
I be made conversant 
(re you start busim t

co
Montreal

w.&d.DINEEN COMPANY
LIMITED

»STREET CAR DELAYS
« Friday. Sept. 5, 191*.

10.48 it.ro.—Placing Iron 
girder Into building at Vic
toria, near Queen; 5 minutes’ 
delay fo Winchester car*
southbound, and 3 minutes’ 
to northbound car*.

11.17 a.m.--Piecing Iron 
girder in building at Vic
toria. near Queen: 3 minute*’ 
delay to Winchester car*
southbound.

12.15 p.m. 
down on track at Adelaide 
and Yonge: 12 minutes’ delay 
to Harbord care both ways.

3.30 p.m.—Moving steam
roller acroe* track at Lappin 
and Lansdovvne; 20 minute*’ 
delay to- Carlton cars both 
ways.

Mr. Alfred Smlther*. London, chair
man of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, accompanied by hie son. Mr. Nor
man Smlthers, and his secretary. Mr. 
H. Deer, la at the Chateau Laurier.

A grand concert will be given on Mon
day night In the clubhouse of the LA.A. 
at the Island.

Ml»» Evelyn Robertson, who haa 
been staying with her aunt. Mr* Ham
ilton Burns, has left for her home In 
Montreal.

•AMPLES OUT OF TOWN ON 
REQUEST 140 Yonge Streeta trial month’s sub- 

ier and a regular anjl Manufacturing Furrier Established 1864JOHN CATTO <t SON
£6 to 61 King St E„ Toronto

IA
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or one month to the
ANKLE BRACELET STOCKINGS.

LONDON. Sept. »—Ankle bracelet 
•lockings arc the newest fashion 
freaks for London's smart society wo
men. This naw fad 1» a modification 
of the Jeweled bands and golden ank
let fashion so popular amongst a cer
tain section of Parisian society. The 
■ew dainties are of black *>!lk with 
a wide hand, embroidered In blue, 
green, yellow, or purple silk encircling 
the ankle.

The advent of the very short and 
<lashed skins Is responsible for the 
changes In hosiery. The shorter the 
•kiri the brighter the stocking 1» the 
principle society ladies seem to act 
Won.

: Une enterprising dealer lias brought 
ever from Paris dainty hosiery with 
Jewels round the ankle on the inside 
if the stocking sparkle and color be
ing plainly seen thru the thin silken 
jpeth As much a* two hundred dol
lar* is asked for some pairs. These 
ire made of fine gold tissue and real 

Chantilly and Mechlin being the 
post popularu fabrics.

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1913.
Torontr. ratepayer* ere reminded 

that Wednesday. Sept. 10th. will be 
the last day to make payment of the 
Wcond instalment of general taxes 
Without penalty.

ONTARIO LAWN TENNIS

The Ontario tennis championship tour- 
Bamefct will begin today nn the courts 
Or the Toronto I^awn Tennis Club. The 
•ntry Is large and players are requested 
to be on hand promptly at the time stat- 
J®. Any player» who are not scheduled 
to play today who can be present, may 
«vise the committee and arrangements 
8111 he made to play as many game* as 
gMible. ■
“ornament will he on hand Monday No. 
ike* for today's games have been sent 
to each player.

Auto broke

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake and Mtee 
Blake have sailed tor England.

Mr. G. T. Somere and Mis* Elsie 
Somere sailed on Saturday for F,ng- 
land.

happy speeches. Mr. Hnelgrovc replied, 
thanking Mr. Macdonald and hie 
friend*.

Mr. and Mr». W. N. McEachren, ----------
Mlee Muriel McEachren and Mr. Nor- The engagement is announced of 

■ man C. McEachren have returned to Janet Klalc, youngest daughter of Mr». 
The marriage of Miss Muriel Allan, Toronto after spending two month» James M. (Hark, Smith’* Falla. Ont,, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. Gilbert abroad. I to Mr. George Greonehlelda Scott of
Allan, to Mr. George Percy Harris, son ■ i Brantford, Ont., son of Rev. A. H. and
of the late Mrs. Ralph Holcomb, will, Mr. Phillip Flsbacher, Waterloo,, Mrs. Scott St. Andrew’s manse, Perth, 
take place very quietly In Ottawa on I Ont., wa* In town this week attending The wedding will take place on Oct. 1. 
Wednesday, Sept. 10. ; the Exhibition, ----------------------------------

English, Montreal The marriage will} Sept. 26, In Walmer lload Baptist 
take place next month. I Church.

The Misses Carty have returned from ;
England.• ri

Mrs. Montgomery Lewie and Mise 
Helen Lewie are sailing on the. 20th 
Inst, from Montreal tu spend the winter 
abroad.

6 Placing iron 
girder In building on Vic
toria, near Queen; 3 minutes’ 
delay to Winchester care 
southbound.

4.37 p.m.

CHIE’S
Department

Mr*. A. R Capreol has returned from 
Woodington, Muskoka.

„„----------- i Freeh from the gardens of the finest
A quiet wedding took place at 358 j teu-producing country In the world 

Sackvllle street, the parsonage of the (the Island of Ceylon), ’’Salads” Tan 
Gerrsrd Street Methodist Church,When |* wold only in wealed lead packages, thus 
Rosetta Maud Annla was married to preserving It» delicious flavor and 
Mr. David Shaw. T-he ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. P. Brace. !
H.D. Mr. and Mrs, Shaw will reside !
In Toronto.

8.17 a.m. — College and 
l>an*downe. wagon stuck on 
track: 3 minutes' delay to Col
lege car*.

4.53 p.m. — Victoria, north of 
Queen, putting lrcn girder into 
new theatre; 8 minutes’ delay 
to southbound Winchester car*.

6.54 p.m. — Margueretta and 
Bloor, load of hay broken down 
on track: 6 minutes' delay to 
eastbound Bloor ears.

7.50 a.m. -Queen and Duf- 
fcrln. Are: 24 minutes’ delay to 
Dovercourt and Queen to Exhi
bition cars.

At noon on Monday, Sept. 1, In Christ 
Church, London, Eng., Mi*» Katherine 
Evelyn Cullen, daughter of Mrs. Thomas 
Cullen and the late Rev. Thomas Cul
len, was quietly married to Mr Richard 
Arthur Daly of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Toronto, aon of Mr and Mrs. 
Dennis Daly, Napanee, The bride was 
attended by her slater, Mrs. John B. 
Ramsay, Baltimore. After a short trip 
to Europe Mr. and Mr*. Daly will re
turn to their home In Toronto.

Mr. Stikeman is In Atlantic City.;
' the entrance, conven- 
ulck service, at the cor* 
b and Yonge Sts.

siromu.Mis» Gcorgle Tate la at Britannia, 
Lake of Bays.

—
Miss Molile Plummer has returned 

from abroad.

Miss Isabelle Cassele haa returned 
from Nova Scotia.

Miss Hazel Medley has returned from 
Go-Home Bay, where ahe wae the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Wlshart.

Mr. Acton Burrows and the Misses 
Blair and Georgia Burrows have re
turned from Prince Edward Island.

Mrs John Gillespie has Issued lnvi- ; 
tations to the marriage of her daugh
ter. Ardella, to Mr. Charles Harold I 
Wataon, In the Church of St. Paul, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 2 o'clock, and 
afterward» at 51 Warren road.

Mrs. Scott who atflved last, week In 
the Royal Edward, Is spending a few 
days in town, Mr. Scott having gone on 
to New York yesterday morning.

The engagement 1* announced of j 
Captain Philip de Lacy Deare Pussy] 
of the Royal Canadian Engineer», resi- ! 
dent In Ottawa, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip H. Paaay of the Octagon, Port 
Hope, Ont,, to Mies Emily Franca* Mar
jorie English, only daughter of Mr*.

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1911.
The time for the payment of thi» 

year’» taxes on hit recently annexed 
district of North Toronto, which were 
due and payable by September 10fh, -
hoe been extended lo the 10th Novem
ber. Ratepayers will receive Ihelr 
bille in good time. *613

Uee Gibbons’ Tootheche Oum—Beld by 
nil druggist». Price 10 cents. 24*tf

Co., Ltd., 7 HegW.
cd-7 Mr. Chae. Snelgrove, who was mar

ried a few days ago, was presented 
with a very handsome set of mahog
any furniture by hie fellow employee 
a* a token of their respect and gooo 
wishes for hi* future napplness. Mr. 
John Macdonald, president of the com. 
pany, op behalf of the employee, mads 
the presentation In one of his most

B R A U Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cameron have 
iseued Invitation* to the marriage of 
their daughter Lotus H„ to Mr. Fred
erick W. French, on the evening of

EXTRACT OF MALT.
!, invigorating preparation 
ever Introduced to hell 

[the Invalid or tho athletes 
DEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
anadlan Agent 
[UFACTURBD BT

BIRTHS.
MARKS—At 110 Grace street, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Marks, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
PARKS—IIARgOuRT—On Tuceday.Sept. 

2, 1913, at «lie home of the bride's par
ents, by the Rev. Mr. Merrill of Jar
vis Street Baptist Church, Violet, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Har
court, Toronto. lo Dr. William H. 
Parks, East Jordan, Michigan.

4818a

ill

HAVANA CIGARSrdt Salvador. Brewery
ited, Toronto

FT CATTLE EMBARGO.
---------- > . '

,. Sept 5.—(Can. Praae).— 
i -Burrell, minister of ag- 
turned from hla old COU»- 
/day. Speaking 
lie nald, Canada undoubt- 

:ht- feature exhibit there. 
Commissioner Hutchlnapn 

i/' exhibit " to the Panama 
r^ The minister made * 
tensive farm!nu operation»

little prospect of ttrltiil# 
ittle embargo for the bea*1

WHOLESALEDEATHS
I'ArtRQU.—On Thursday, Sept. 4, 1113, 

at her late residence, 2,19 Palmerston 
avenue, Toronto, Catherine Clark, 
Widow of th» late John Carroll, for- 
ineiiy of Pit-ton.

Funeral Monday, Hept, 6, at 9 a.m., 
lo Ht, Franeie’ church, thence 10 Mount 
Hope Cemetery, R.l.p, 

MALACmDA-On Friday, Hept, », 191,1, 
Mbs Jen nette Malaerfde, In her 27th

The player* from the Buffalo

of the

T
!

September
Wedding

Silver

Sir l r-JSSJSZILi *1ti!reR555 JUS5#
Why not get your Havana Cigar* by tlm box at wholesale rate*? At our new 
wholesale warehouse (only; we ore Felling the highest grade* of Havana cigar*, 
hacked by the guarantee of the oldest and bent known Ann of importer* in Canada.

,
.

ila.
Ktm#rsl UrmA»yt Hêpt I, At 2,30 p,w„ 

from her lit#) restdwic*, 131 flumsch 
street.

D BODIES OF DEAD. ■
i

Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. New Haven paper» po-uuo

. VKN. Cohn.. Bept. S-72 
That then- were whole* 

Isgracpful robberies fiutn 
at (lie ratlfoarl wreck « 

Tuesday morning, 
in:i of Coroner Mix, wW 
t«-,l the tact» to Chief dl 
h, and requested him *| 
lie culprits.
PEALS IN WARO F|V

NOTE THESE PRICES’m r>.

; Zm rcl ,
Tllf’{iniVVm'.AI car-'

;«n on

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

Bock Regalia Marcel*, BO In box, $4.BO.
Bock Pnritanos Hno*. 34) In box. $B.B<1.
Bock PswUellM, 30 In box, $3.30.
Borneo and «fultat* P, Finos, BO in box, $3.30.
Romeo and Juliet* Pcrfecclomule*. 23 In bo*. $3.30. 
Romeo and Juliet* Perfectoe, 25 In box, $4.73. 
Carotin* Perfectoe, 23 In box, $4.75.
Jose Otero Pnrltanos Finos. 50 tn box, $.*',00.
Jo«e Otero Media Rngalls, 30 In box. $0.73 
Vpmann Purlfntio* l-'lnoi, 50 in box, $3.30.
Vpmenn Czar*. 23 In box, $4.75.
Eqtmdor Puritono* Kino*. SO In box. $5.30.
Cabana* C'azodor Chico*, 30 In box, $0.00.

Many more lines t>f Iligh- 
Grade Imported Havana 
Oigars at proportionately low 
prices.

It will well repay any man 
who smokes fine cigara to 
visit our new wholesale ware
house.

W« have rnasnn tn be proud 
of our vast awrtTnnnt of girt 
«liver—just such
Hadden the heart and brighten 
the heme.

Some special value* ate 
diown in Entree Dishes, one 
v*ry envia-Mn |n both quality 
and value—«ells for only $6.50.

A Fni.r-pleve Tea Service 
and Tray complete 1* priced 
*'• *19.00, the lndjvid/al sr- 
hÿei. «-Hell as ihr Cream Jug 
12-75 Sugar Ffn-iv! $2.75. Tee 
.Pfl 14,:$. Cnffee Pot 8 4.75 and 
;l|-iach Round Tray $4.58. 
ÿe had «eparaMy and in 
Wives make Ideal gifts.

A
i WOllld '

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone» College 791 end 70* 

MOTOR AMBULAXC2 SERVI0I m«
NEW 1914 PRICES

Effective August 1, 1913

of Ward 5 for 1914 
appeals. Last year 
, only 124. The ap. 

v, the -nurt of revision le

■ t1 I

ROYAL MUSKOKA HOTEL.
Ow.ng (o th- except'onal’.y fine wea- 

Ikrr the Royal Mtmkcka will remain 
open this until Sept. 15. The
golf course Is well patronlaed »nd each 
day a Urge number of curtager* a» wall 
hi gues.s ol the hotel spend nearly ike 
entire day on the link*. Col. Moody of 
Hamilton I* an en.huilast and takes 
great pride In showing hi* score card 
imd pralii'ng the eporty 
eour*e.
frnrn Toronto are;

Mr. and Mr*. John Ma**ey. Ml** Mu
riel Massey, Mle* Dorothy Maseey, 8 
May Rtrei-t.

A. J. Phillips and wife, iss Runny- 
alde avenue.

W. J. Holand. 1391 West Bloor *treet.
Mr. and Mr». G. N. Mo.-a-g. Mis» Mo

rans. M!*3 He :u rice Mcraag 30 Rowan- 
e nod avenue.

Jot-ph E. Hlie.v. 27* l.cgan -venue.

Hirper, Cusiom* Broker, McKinnon 
i Building, 10 Jordan 6L. Toronto.

■A

Model 1' Runabout, . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment,f.o.b. Walkcrvillc

Ford Motor Car Company

ES

Inm A. CLUBB & SONSI may
them- !nln* hole 

Among th* recent arrlvale

KENTS’ Direct Importers, 10 Wellington Eastof Canada, Tolmitcd.LimitedI :

Ford,
Formerly Walkerville. Ontario

■OntarioJewelers
1 4 Æ V-onse St.

Toronto

These prices apply to our wholesale warehouse only.
1».
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BIG FOUR LACROSSE 
TOUT AT HMtNTS FT.

Sports Program*TORONTO POLO TEAM 
OUTCLASS PITTSBURG

LEATHER LINED 
CLUB BAC8

To Go in a Hurry 
Monday $3.50

t
Grand Circuit in Rain =fi=n=9

THELACROSSE—Tecumsehs v. Natlonsis at 
Stadium, 3.30, Toronto at Irlah-Cana- 
dlani.

BASEBALL—Toronto at Rochester.
TURF—Opening at Dufferln Park and 

Blue Bonnets.
ATHLETICS,—Hanvee Kolehmalnen and 

other performers at the Exhibition, 1.00.
CRICKET—Parkdale at Toronto, Rose- 

dale at Braeondale.
BOWLING—Doubles at the Granite.
SOCCER—Winnipeg at Fort William, 

final for Connaught Cup. T. A D. 
games.

QUOITING—Final for Dominion cham- 
Maole Leaf grounds, Queen 
Woodbine avenue, 2

YACHTING—R.C.Y.C. races (Prince of 
Wales Cup). Q.C.Y.C. races.

ROWING—Argonaut Fall Regatta.

38HÜtoday, and unless the sun «bines 
strongly tomorrow there will not 
be a chance to complete the pro
gram, as the track 1* in bad 
shape.

HOUSE
o.

OVALITY
the (ReoiSTsaip),However, They Allowed a 

Handicap at Buffalo That 
Proved Too Great.

LTccumsehs Tackle Newsy l.alonde 
and the Nationals—Torontos 

at Montreal. TFall Overcoats I /

Today at Hanlan’a Point the Nationals 
and Tlecumaeha meet In the final Big 
Four game of the -season, and a large 
crowd will be on hand to see th fleet- 
footed Frenchmen battle with the Island 
Braves. #

Since Newsy Lalonde joined the Na
tionals the French team have not lost a 
game, and fast Monday defeated the 
Irish-Canadians by 17 to 2 on the Irish 
grounds. Lalonde’* presence on the home 
of the Frenchmen has 
wonderful team and at present they took 
like the beet balanced aggregation In 
the league.

During the past two weeks, the Tc
cumsehs seem to have struck their stride. 
They held both the Irish and National/.

Montreal to a one goal margin and 
doubled the same on the Toronto* lant 
Monday. In fact there arc many lacrosse 
Ians who think that the Nationals'and 
Tecumsehs are the two best teams in the 
league at present, and the game tomorrow 
should be one of the best battles of the 
season.

The Tecumeeh defence will have the 
brunt of the work to do with such good 
men as Lalonde, Boullatne, Lamoreux 
and Pitre to look after. Graydon, Tea
man, Green and McKenzie should be 
able to give the great National quartet 
a busy afternoon. Tickets are on sale 
at 14* Yonge street, and it Is expected 
that a number of out-of-town enthusiasts 
will be at the game 

The Torontos wind up at Montreal 
against the Irish-Canadians.

BUFFALO. Sept. 4__ A crowd of more
than four thousand i/copie saw Toronto 
get the better of Pittsburg in an excit
ing game of polo here this afternoon. 
The game started at. 3 o’clock and from 
the start the Toronto players showed 
much greater speed than the representa
tives of Smoke Town. After playing 
half an hour Toronto gave Pittsburg a 
handicap of 5 points to make the contest 
more exciting. The handicap proved too 
much of a lead, however, and the Pitts
burg team by Johnsonian effort won the 
game by the score of 854 to 9.

The game was free from serious acci
dent, and the Toronto players left tor 
home tonight In god condition. Teams:

Toronto- K R. Marshall, back: Ma jor 
Bickford, 3; Clarence Sldway. 2; Gordon 
Beardmore. 1. ......

Pittsburg—J. n. Rader, back; McNarry, 
3; J. C. Huff. 2: B. Huff, 1.

! nappy London made garments—an excep
tionally strong line in Scotch cheviots—all greys 
—six different weaves—ra few Covert Cloths in the 
lot—the very latest English promenade garments 
—absolutely rainprdofed cloths. They are quar
ter silk lined, and are made some with cuffs and 
some without—just the nicest coat a man could 
button around him for fall wear—they’re a 
special purchase of $25.00 values 1 /2C
clearing for ........................................... iv»vU

Closing out odd lines of summer felts 
in $2.50 to $3.50 values at.................

NEW FALL DERBYS AND SOFT HATS FOR 
FALL WEAR—ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
BLOCKS—UMBRELLAS AND GLOVES AS W ELL.

IU plonshlp, 
street and If

TWO LOCAL TEAMS LEFT CRICKET GAMES TODAY 
TEAMS AND PLAYERS FiAlexandra v. Clinton and Granites 

v. Guelph Playing Semi
finals To iay.

inode them it
di
mal

*! eni1.50doubles were ron- 
Granlte Rink.

Toronto Plays Parkdale and Rose- 
dale Meets St. Alh^n 

Friendly Matches.

The Globe Scotch 
tlnued yesterday at the 
Two city and two outside of the city 
rinks remain to fight it out today.

Spragge and Little of Alexandra and 
Carnahan and Rennie, Granite, will be 
opposed by Courtlce and Hoover, Clinton, 
and Day and Mahoney, respectively.

The play today will be : Semi-finals, 
1.30 p.m. ; final, 3.80 p.m.,
1 “ The unfinished game in the second 
round between Jos. Morton and R. Kirk
patrick. Fernlelgh, Hamilton, and J. B 
Ball and W. J. McMurtry, Bowmanvllle. 

played yesterday, and resulted as

In y°
Oe Ae Le Ae FllttlS

To Be Staged Today
an
OO:

There are two games today In the Cits 
Cricket league. Toronto entertains 
J'arkdale at Varsity, and, with the strong 
learn selected. It should be an easy win 
for the homesters. St. Albans and Rose- 
dale will have a hard battle at Bracon- 
dale.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

ri IFTY ONLY Genuine 
J4 Leather Bags, made 

up in pebbled and 
walrus grain, full leather 
lined, with inside pocket, 
brass lock and side clasps, 
reinforced corners, double 
and single handles. Sizes 
16 and 18 itfehes. To 
clear

on Granite

Juniors Fight It Out at Island— 
Seniors Meet in First Game 

at Brampton. 6Toronto team to play Parkdale at Var
sity at two o’clock : P. E. Henderson, 
W. W. Wright, H. G. Davidson, A. D. 
Cordner, W. J. Dobson, G. E. D. Greene, 
A. H. Gibson, L. J, tiheather, N. Hea- 

L. M. Rathbun, J. J. Wright.

TORONTOMontreal Winnipegwas
follows : „ . _ .
—Unfinished Game in Second Round.— 

Fernlelgh (Ham.)— Bowmanvllle— 
Jas. Morton. J. B. Ball,
R Kirk pa trick... 17 W. J. McMurtry... 6 

—Third Round.—
Elora— Granite—

G. ». Clark, C. u Knowles,
Dr. Robertson......... 16 R. W. Brown........... 10

Clinton— Port Credit—
E. <i. Courtlce, Rev. A. McCaffrey,
J, B. Hoover......... H» A. W. Briggs............ 14

Kew Beach— Canada—
E. L. Forbes O. M. Begg,
J. F. Turnbull. ...16 C. Robertson .... 8 

1-awrence Park— Brampton—
A. H. Leman, R* Elliott,
J. It. Page..................16 E. Terry ................... <

Guelph— Fernlelgh—
T E Day, Jas. Morton,
K. Mahoney............. IS K. Kirkpatrick ...14

Granite— Guelph—
W. J. A. Carnahan. J M. Purcell.
J. Rennie...................21 W. H. Brydon ... 5

Grimsby— Oakville—
a. B. MeConachie, J. Cooper,
Rev J. Muir.............16 E. T. Llgotbourn.. a

Alexandra— Orangeville—
C. Spragge, A D. McKItlrlck,
J. L. Lime................IS Dr. Carson ............... 14

—Fourth Jtound.—
Grimsby—

There are two games In the O.A.L.A. 
today and both of them have the deciding 
of championships on their result* The 
senior championship of the league will 
be fought out at Brampton between 
the Almonte team and the Brampton Ex
celsiors. This will be the first game, 
and Brampton hope to run up a big lead 
for their Journey to Almonte next Satur
day in the second and last game. The 
line-up of the Almonte team today will 
be aA follows; Goal. Mill Barclay; po nt, 
J Hmiston; cover-point, O. Dunlop: first 
defence, H. McPhail; second defence. B. 
Malone; third defence, H. Young;'centre, 
p Edmonds; third home, F. Leclatr;: sec
ond home, Alex. Houston; first home, M. 
Gllmour; outside home, H. Houston; In- 
eld home, p. Houston; spare, J. Scott. 
Ernie Doyle of Newmarket will referee
^Thf^Maitlaiid Junior* and the St. Cath
arine* Junior* will play a sudden death 

at the island a I 1.311 p.m. thl* af- 
to decide the junior champion- 

wa* to have been play-

fl
gram,

«V ITEMS* 
GRIDIRON EBIS

East Toronto C.C. play Rlverdaic C.C, 
at Rlverdale Park. East Toronto team 
selected from the following player* : 
Townend (captain), Edwards. Kelly, 
Gawthorp. Ham ox. Hebert. Blake, Bar
ker, Hamilton, Stewart, Stamps, Flne- 
gan, Freeland.

R. C. Y. C. SAILORS 
HOLD BIG FEATURE

3.50h t—Basement.
Old Country Cricket Club play Island 

Aquatic Club this afternoon at three a I 
Centre Island. The following will repre
sent O.C.C. : R. Scott, T. Calrney, F. 
Murray, D. Murray, R. W. Davies, T. It. 
Smith, H. Lister. J. F. Forrestall. W. 
Blackwell, G. Munday, D. Cameron; re
serves, A. Worden and G. S. McArthur.

Only Four Hours for Sat
urday Shopping —9 to 1 
o’clock.

O. R. F. U, Meeting Today— 
Hamilton R. C. Trying for 

Franchise.

Prince of Wales Cup to Be 
Competed For—Argos’ Fall 

Regatta—Q.C.Y.C. Races
Connaught Cup Lies Between 

Winnipeg and Ft. William— 
Tom Watson, President.

Dr.
/T. EATON CL.Olivet team to meet Rlverdale at River- 

dale will be chosen front : Bat-ford (cap
tain), Lyons, Tail, Walton, Webber. Ma
loney. Monk, Lynch, McMurray, Clark
son, Hors will. Brown, Station. Marriott, 
Owkden. All players meet on ground at 
2.15.

The tints rol Rugby Football Union will 
hold a meeting at fhe King Edward Ho
tel this afternoon, and It promises to be 
a very lively session. There Is quite a 
lot of Important business to be consider
ed. In the first place, tin- application of 
the Hamilton Rowing Club lor a fran
chise to fill the vacancy caused by the 
dxpuhlon of the Alerts Is to come up. for 
consideration. It I* also rumored that 
Ottawa has an application ready to file, 
and general opinion
hoard of manageincn' would rather con
sider one from By town than any place 
else. The-Rowing Cluo arc reported to 
have secured the H.A.A.A. grounds to 
play their games on 
players is the .only .necessity 
Hamiltonian* la#’k. but, It , Is .rumored 
that most of lhe\\lerts w'lll thro* In tltclr 
tot with the scullers;

A meeting of the City Rugby league 
was held last evening at 339 Yonge 
afreet, and an effort was made to find 
out how many teams would enter the 
league this season. The president was 
able to report that sixteen teams at least 
would enter, and the possibility of several 
more. Kew Beach and Capitals head the 
list, with three teams each. High Park. 
Judeans. Beach Canoe and Rlverdale* 
will enter two team* each. Rt. Michaels 
and North Toronto will also be -repre
sented. A meeting will be held next Fri
day, and the schedule will be drawn up 
for the season. Any teams wishing to 
enter must have repi esentative* present 
at that meeting, and all dues must be 
paid. It looks like a banner year for the 
C. R. L. _____ •

Several players were noticed out prac
tising on Trinity campus Thursday after
noon.

game 
ternoon
ship. The game .
ed at St. Catharine*, but the Athletics 
could not secure grounds and instead of 
a series of home and home games It was 
decided to play a sudden death game 
at the Island before the big fixture. Pete 
Hocking of Toronto will referee.

The Argonaut fall regstta. thl* sfter- 
noon will see *11 the crack sculler* of 
ItvXclub In action, and the series of races 
that will be held arc crowded with 
tries.

FORT yiLUAM. Ont., Sept. 5.—fSne- 
clB.1.)—Tonight’s game between old 
Country F'.C. of Toronto and Lachlne of 
Montreal, In the Connaught Cup series, 
was the most exciting yet seen In the 
series. It was a teaser from start to fin
ish. and the Toronto lads were the su
perior lot all thru.

Peculiar to state, however, they could 
not score, and the gamo ended as point
less as It began. , Tonight’s game having 
finished in a tie, bath teams arc out of 
the running lor the-cup, and ho deciding 
game Is nec-esskfj; f R ‘now lie* between 
the Winnipeg inn 'Port William tcafna, 
who meet tortiorrdw.'

A tie will «end the, cup to Winnipeg, 
while a win tor the C.P.R. would mean 
that the trophy be located In Fort Wil
liam for a season.

Torn Watson of Toronto was today 
elected head of all soccer affairs in Can
ada, at the final session of the Dominion 
of Canada Football Association, Tom 
Robertson of Toronto was re-elecled sec
retary-ires surer.

The Duke of Connaught, Governor- 
General of Canada, waa appointed patron, 
whilst Mr. F. A. Barter was elected hon. 
president. Messrs. Bailey Fischer of 
Winnipeg and Craig Campbell of Mont
real were appointed vice-presidents, and 
an executive council, consisting of one 
member from each province, was also 
agreed upon, the election being as fol
lows : Quebec, N. Wilson; Ontario, W. 
Cunningham; New Ontario, E. Jones; 
Manitoba, H. Foster; Saskatchewan, A, 
McLean; Alberta, J. W. Meeres (provi
sional).

At a banquet this evening, 1’resident 
Watson, on behalf of the D. F. A„ pre
sented the retiring president, F. A. Bar
ter, with a handsome gold watch, and 
a diamond pendant for Mrs. Barrier.

SOCCER TODAY.

The big game In the T. A D. League 
today Is between Overseas and Sunderland 
at Little York. As both of these teams 
are battling it out at the top of the heap 
a real hand contest Is promised. The 
scheduled games are as follows;

Senior division—Baraca# v. Batons, 
Thistles v. Parkviews, Canadian North
ern v, Don Valley, Overseas v. Sunder
land. Davenports v. Hiawatha.

Section A—Salopians v. Olympics, 
Wychwood v. Ht. James, Devanten« v. 
Ht. Giles. Sons of Scotland v. Elm 
Street, B ristourne v. Tri Mus, St. Cuth- 
berts v, Simpsons.

Section B.— Fraserburgh v. North Rlv
erdale, Christie Brown v. Swansea. Bank 
of Commerce v. Orchard Street. Sunlight 
v. Caledonians. Midlothian v. Taylors.

Junior division—Wychwood v. Old 
Country, Froserburg v. Rlverdale. St. 
Johns v. Parkviews. Waverley v. Rlver
dale Excelsior. Earlscourt v. Yorkshire, 
Overseas v. Batons.

The following Parkview pis vers ere 
requested to meet,at Keele and Dundee 
street* Saturday at 3 p.m. for the Thistle 
game: Riddle. McAndrew, McClymnnt, 
Townley, Dlerden, Can-oil, Goodwin, 
Johnston. Schofield. McCulley, Turner, 
Dixon, Whlffun. Forsythe and Turner.

The Celtic Football Club will hold n 
practice game on, the Don Flat* at 3.30 
P.m. today. A full turnout of players Is 
repucsted as the team Is to be selected. 
The secretary’s address Is R. F. Totten, 
395 Leslie street.

11pai**pepp*ipiiea-
The strokes of the crcwa are as 

follows; Ft. J. Qua, T. Alison, B. D. Llt- 
■I D. Wilson. |

Heron, T. K. Loudon, W, S. Smith, C. E. 
Marriott, u. Add taon, K, N. Harcourt, 
D. E. Kernel d.

The big yachting race of the 
the K.C. t,C. sailors will be held 
ternoon over a. vstniy-rour mile course 
The race u, for the Prince o w.kX 
ei"2nwu b°ats in cwshvs «. to M. sic
kii-m* with 1 'I** includes tno
, ,nr8' with Commodore Jarvis at th„ while Norman tiSod^ham win 

7?« «liver-heeled N^arS The 
X?s on scratch, and all the
in wl ,^avo tlm® allowances, 
the race will start at 11 o'clock 
allow, McKcnnedy’s slippery
7*12,a'zelma D n.Vl<T° ,and «Vrathçona,

thaora|i«lato i”hT-V»«le cLrR^ûdNTr"

mîmfn IM*’ 'Vh~‘ P?"?-'
S, who «et 1-04.68 from the
ft* ïï^oonor down to .38. tumatc* from 
the Seneca and her cla»*-mate*. It will 
be a great race, but unless It blows great
AtnVimlar8C^0ate,WU1 3Æ5Î

2ft.wil- he .Uge<,Cronththe“baTœ^ 
^dt the°breezef*;Urt**n f00t dln*hl”

FINAL CHAMPIONSHIPThe Parkdale team to play Toronto at 
. Bovell. Klrschmano, Goodrich, 

Wilson, Jacks, Barry, Vincent. Maroney,
Varsity :Guelph—

T, K. Day,
R, Mahoney...

Alexandra— Law. I ark—
C. Spragge, A. H. Leman,
J. L. Little..............16 J 1- Little . ............12

Granites— Kew Beach—
W J. A. Carnahan, F„ L. Forbes.
J. Rennie. 12 J. F. Turnbull....

Clinton- Elora—
E. G. Courtlce, U. S. Clark.
J. B. Hoover.........16 Dr. W. Robertson..11

J. McGrath, O.G. D. MeConachie, w howui •»«vaei **»■ ■ / * ! «»».». *»
. 14 Kcv. J. Muir............9 Dr. Bennett, ti. Weston. D. Bennett;

, B. Waterman and F. Jackson.
re- LACROSSENe Y* Motor Boat 

Wins Championship
seems to be that theserves THE

ltosedale team to play St. Albans at 
Braeondale: Baines icaptain). Wookey, 
H. H. Humphries, W. Jf'imprie*. Splpney, 

8 w. Sevan, F, Itutty, Maw, Hellers, Held 
and Belt.

St. Albans' team to play Rosedale to-
W, H.

year for 
this af- B TODAYThe question of 

that the I 3.30 Rain or Shis# -BUFFALO, Sept. 5.—The Baby Re
liance IU.. owned by J. Stuart Black- 
ton of New York, won the 30 mile Perry 
centennial speed race on th<- Niagara 
River this afternoon, thus gaining per
manent possession of the 42500 Thomas 
trophy, end tile 1913 International Inter
state championship of America. About 
0(1,000 people witnessed the race, which 

the big feature o', today's Perry cen
tennial celebration.

Yesterday’s and today’s races give 
Commodore Blaekton permanent posses
sion of the E. R. Thomas trophy, and 
the Buffalo Chzimbér of Commerce trophy, 
valued at $4000, and cash priies of $1650. 
Summary:

Thomas race, distance 30 miles:
1. Blacktop’* Babv Reliance Ill. Time 

36 29 averse* speed 38.71.
1. Fleischimuin's Hatda Papoose. Time 

40.38. average speed, 38.30.
3 Blaekton’» Speed Demon Reliance IT. 

Time 47.43. average speed ,37.89.

day : H. Haricocit (captain).
Garrett, H. V. Wl 1116ms. W, Greene. W. 
Garrett. F. Colborne, J. Colborne, F. Sax
ton. K. Kent, -L. Heath and H. Ledger.

G NATIONALS T1
PhilYACHTS IN A CALM.

MARBLEHEAD. Mas» 
fourth In» the aerie* 
sonder yacht rades was called off short
ly after 3.30 today because of lack of 
wind after the yachts had covered two- 
thirds of the course.

n
VS. 33 KiSept. 5.—The 

of International 4 1Woodjtreen C.C. play St. Cyprians a 
friendly game at Rlverdale Park today, 
game to commence at 2.30 p.m. Wood- 
green team will be selected from the fol
lowing players :
Baker. BurforU, Brnnyworth, E. Smith, 
W. Smith. Turner, Pierce, Bonham, Mac
ro Id, Kindness, Swift. Stone and Penn.

and 
She 

cutter, u«r- TECUMSEHS \

WS 0 IMPORTANT 
This game will probably da* 

ft© clde the Big Four champion. 
ship. If the Teeumseha win the1 
Irish-Canadians will be the cham
pions. Should the Nationals be the 
victors, they will then be tied lot ! 
first place with the Irish beye.

iMayor, Worsencroft,

To Wind Up Balmy 
Beach Bowling Today The Yorkshire Society C.C. members 

are asked to note that tne friendly game 
with St. David's C.C.. arranged for ly>- 
day. has been cancelled. A match has 
been arranged with St. Edmund's C.C. for 
this date, and same will be played In 
Dovercourt Park, commencing at 2.30 
p.m. prompt. They will he represented 
by the following team : VV. C. Robinson 
(captain), F. Joy, A. Denton, H. Pugh, 
C. Jennings, .7. XV. Priestley. A. Hewitt, 
H. Kastrtck, J. Horsfleld. Tom Priestley. 
H. Pickard; first reserve, U. Goodwin; 
second reserve, K. Holdsworth.

The St. Barnabas team at West Toron
to take Carlton car to Lansdowne ave
nue, and then JJundns car to terminus at 
West Toronto : I,. Sampson, R. C. Mur
ray, W. B. Kerslake, F. Sargent, H. Rob
erts, H. Clegg, S. Bland, .7. Llngard. Wm. 
Miller, W. D. Walcott, E. White. Kelt.

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the game with 
Woodgreen Club at Rlverdale today will 
be : Allshlre, Barber, Capps, Clark, Fra
zer, Gerrlng, Manuel. Nash, Nelson, 
Stokes and Vlney; reserve, Simpson. 
Game commences at 2.45 p.m.

to gU; 
ORDI
I gua
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WATCH THE
GREAT LALONDE

HANLAN’S

The Balmy , Reach Bowling Tourney 
and consolation games will be contin
ued this afternoon, and if poaeible fin
ished. The following Is the schedule, 
all games on Balmy Beach lawn;

1.3(1 p.m—Dr. Macdonald (Markham) 
v. S. G. Murphy (Granite.)

2 p.m—C. A. Withers (St. Simons) v. 
A. H Loiigheed (Kew Beach), winner 
of Grand-QXilgley v. S. (J. Wharln (Balmy 
Beach).

4 p.m.—Wlreier of Withers-!»ugheed v. 
winner of Wharln (Grand-Quigley). R. 
J. Wray (Parkdale) v. F. Raney (Park- 
dale). winner of Macdonald-Murphy v. 
A. R. Bickerstnff (Parkdale).

Semi-finals at 6 p.m. Finals to be ar
ranged amongst rink* eligible.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

will
i^e Q.C.Y.C. will hold races for their

foSt'dUïïe»*111"* <tnd f0r the fourt~"PRO. HOCKEY FOR GUELPH.
SEATS, BELL'S, 146 YONGE ET.Ji

GUELPH. Shpt. 5—(Special.)—Hockey 
Is going to become popular In Gueloh 
this winter. The fans «.re already talk- 
tnpr the nit nation over, and from the pre
sent outlook there may be a professional 
t^flm placed in » leaprue 
Guelph. Galt, Berlin and Stratford. It is 
understood that two Guelph gentlemen 
nre prepared to finance a tenm In such 
n. league and that there will be no trou- 
Üle in securing the necessary amount, 
to curry a too.rn thru the «e<ison. provid
ed the other cities can he Induced to look 
with favor- on the project, altho it is a 
little carlv_in the season to say just wTm' 
Will be done regarding the playing of 
teams In the_Ontario Hockey Association, 
The»*f> Is plenty of good material In there 
for two tes*-,,/ junior and Intermediate, 
and it is likely that the amateurs will 
he represented In both series.

Second Day's Play 
v Maple Leaf Quoiting

The Crescent* of the Northern League 
will practise this afternoon at Kamsden 
Park. AUT

I and wrote his famous lines on drUfc- 
-The Argonauts will get down to work ln~ aione by moonlight’.— on Wednesday next, but a preliminary I ln* 

workout will be held this afternoon at 
Rosedale for any who wish to attend. .

comprising

Here are flowers, and hire Is wlnei
_______ But where’s a friend with me to Jols

Art Brophy, the sensational half-line Hand to hand and heart to heart
In one full cup before we part?

(IThe second day’s play of the Made 
low* !,uolt,n* tournament resulted as fol- man of the Montreal team last year, will 

not be available for that team this year.
He Is going south on business, and will I Rather than to drink alone, 
be awa> until the season Is practically I’ll make bold to ask the moon 
over. His absence will weaken the back I To condescend to lend her face 
division of the Montrealltes. but they | To grace the hour and the plaça, 
have their eyes on several good young
sters to fill his shoes.

argued 
and pel 
counsel’] 
•nnoum 
minutes 
adduced 
lordship 
writs, < 
♦Cher g 
Pe»J lh< 
In the d 
dlPmlKid 

Irr.nic] 
Was aftl 
from til 
the wall 
minutes!

: Uuatlco]

<
v.c7o?rrd Draw- r̂,ee-

nSon-.............41

........ rv«!T......... 41

w Carlyle..................41 W. Weir ............
Innerklp— Leafs—

R. Sabine,........... 41 Dr. Lawson .......... 30
—Third Draw—First Series__

r Yim°rta*~ Victoria*—
J. Mill* .............,..41 T. Gallagher ....33

Innerklp— Victorias—
R. Sabine.............. ,..41 W. Carlyle ....

, —Preliminary—Second Series.— 
Queen City—

R. Wright............
Fort Wayne—

D. Miller................
Leafs—

L. Parkinson..,
Leafs—

The Wychwood Club of the Vermont 
League will .play the Bara cas, champions 
of Bayside League, nt Kew Beach Gar
dens at three o'clock. Lefty Farr, the 
Vermont League's star pitcher, will twirl 
for Wychwood. Lo! she answers, and (ihe brings ! 

. , My shadow on her allver wings;
Jack McAllister and Be.rt Hooper will That makes three, and we shall b* 

represent the Hamilton Rowing Club at I j ween, a merry company, 
the O.R.F.U. meeting today, and they de
clare that they will get Hecognltlon be
fore they are finished.

tSt. Cyprian's eleven for game with St. 
Matthias at Wlllowdals Park will be se
lected from Baker, Cole, E. Davis, F. J. 
Davis. O. Davis, W. Davis, Herbert, Kent, 
Steward, Wardrope, Wood and Ham- 
ments. Commence at 2.30 p.m.

20

----------------------------------- ! The final games today ln the City Ama-
Hotel Krau/imann. Ladlee’ and gentle- j tour League will bn plajed at SCarboro 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Oer- Beach, Instead of Dufferln Park. Park
. i Nine and Wellingtons, who are tied for 
1 ; first place, play Ihe Dufferlns, and St. 

ed-7 Marys, respectively, at 2.15 and 4 o’clock.

(
The modest moon declines the cup, 
But shadow * promptly takes It up;

If the Rowing Club are admitted It will I Ke2ps meastiros" with"myHflyIng fwL 
put the East Hamilton Amateur Athletic

m.K .oncrn.J. T™, t“l SKfr "SS’
The final arrangements for the Tiger I Thc echoe* ot the moon Prolon*' 

trip have been completed, and the 
team of twenty-two player* will leave on 
Tuesday, Sept 22, for Chicago. The dates 
for their game* are as follows ;

Kept. 20—Winnipeg.
Kept. 23—Regina.
Sept. 2'—Moose Jaw.
Sept. 27—Calgary.

Ted Coy, the McGill football hero, 
eloped this week, and was married to a 
wealthy New York girl.

London had about twenty players out 
to practice Thursday evening.

CHINESE WINE POET.

man Beers, Plonk Steak a la Kraus 
mann. Open till 13 p.m. Corner Church 
end Kino streets, Toronto. 19Garrett’s team to play today against 

Bedford Park at Trinity : W. Bodger, 
B. Nlchol, F. Wormwell, B. Ellis. W. 
Smith, G. Tunbridge, W. Tomlinson, J. 
Mlichener, F. Marriott. B. Tunbridge, J. 
Belgrav*.

Rlverdale team to play East Toronto 
al Rlverdale Park are : A. Arnold, F. 
Alllnson, W. Cakebread, J. Davison, F. 
Foley, R. Gowdle, A. Hocking. C. Mad- 
denux, IS. Raven. A. HckereglH (captain), 
8. Smith and H, Webber,

Rlverdale second eleven to play Olivet 
at Rlverdale Park : W. Bass, F. Elmer. 
E. Foley, W. Jones, F. Robey, F. Tug- 
well, F. Wagner (captain). G. Welch, D. 
Wilks, H. Wilson and H. Yetnlan.

SL Edmunds Cricket Club will play 
the Yorkshire Society today nt Dover
court Park and all St. Edmunds players 
are requested to be at the grounds at 
2.30 p.m. St. Edmunds want an awey 
from home game for Sept. 1,3,

i
Leafs—

*1 C. Croft ..
Leafs—

31 R. Ormerod
Queen City*—

31 J. Nlciiol ......... ...16
_ .. Leafs—
C. Morrison............ 31 A. McLeod .............. 13

Leafs— Leaf*—
C. Bills...................... 31 J. Ridley ....

—First Draw—Second Series.— 
Queen City—

R. Wright.........
Leafs— ____

L. Parkinson....... 27 C. Morrison .............31
Leafs— ' Les f

C. Ellis......................31 G. Croft .........................
W. Fogg (Leafs) won by default from 

R. Callender (Leafs).
London—

,...20

26
A

J Mean i 
La damn
the con 
Immlg.i 
It waa i 

*ra

Thunderstorm Indicator.
A German company ha* constructed 

a thunderstorm Indicator 
works on the principle* of wirelew 
telegraphy. The Instrument consists 
of antennae, spark gap, coherer, con
denser, battery, relay, colls, and 
gong.

Kvfrry electrical discharge ln the at
mosphere will cause a spark to Jump 
the air gap. Thc coherer then es
tablishes a circuit and the gong ring*- 
According to the successions of 06 
strokes of the gong thc distance ot 
the storm can be estimated, lnstesj 
of the gong, a ticker may be Inserted 
Into the circuit and the discharges » 
thc air gap are then registered P» * 
paper band.

291E43 1913 which
Fort. Wayne—

16 D. Miller .........
Lea f*—

law
31

"The Hoag « That Quality Built “
1 I D!

Lewis—
It. Brrlngton..».. 3 W. Lewis ..! 

Woodstock— Leaf
W. Farrell...................31 H. Ormerod

Queen City— Leafs—
J. Queen. ..A.........81 J. Mcllvean

Leafs— Victorias—
Dr. Lawson................ 31 W. Weir ...................23

—Second Draw—Second Series —
Fort Wayne—

D. Miller...................... 31 C. Morrison ....22
Leaf

C. Ellis..........................16 R, Callender ......81
London— Woodstock—

R. Errlngluii.............28 W. Farrell ....
Queen City*— I,eaf*—

J. Queen.......................21 Dr. Lawson ..
—Second Series—Thl’d Draw.—

Fort Wa> ne—
D. Miller..............

Leafs—
Dr. Lawson.........

The final In the first series for the Do
minion championship will be played thl* 
afternoon between R. Sabine of Innerklp 
and J. Mills of Victoria Quoiting Club. 
Toronto, on the Maple l,eaf grounds, 
Woodbine avenue and Qu»en street.

The Anglican A.A. will hold s meet
ing on Thursday evening. Sect. 11. at St. 
Stephen’s Church, and*all teams wish
ing to enter are naked to have

; Dis9

10representa
tive* at the meeting or notify C. W. Fair- 
weather, 228 Sumach street. Dionysos and Bacchus not only had 

their Greek and lÆ.tln worshippers, 
but In Gaul and Britain wine festi
vals arose, /with customs of dance and 
song, as a direct j-esult of the Roman 
cor.riuceta. The wine poets of Persia 
are welt*' known to us, wh 1» the 
Psalmist’* song ’’maketh glad the 
heart of man," Is <n public worship I j 
today. It In interesting to come upon ! ! 
tne work ot L! Ts.l-po, who lived ln ; ; 
the Tang Dynasty.

According to tne "Chinese Repub
lican,” tMs poet was more akin • to 
Omar than to King David. Hardly a 
day passed when he was not "In hi* 
cups." When there were no friends 
to Join him ln hie revelries, he would 
Invite the elements In share ln the 
dcllghl* of the drinking cup with him 
On* evening, wh/n the earth was 
1 athed In mellow moonlight and all 
nalui* was fair and gay, h - whs
drinking alone, Huddenly he espied Absolutely the cost . .
Ihe moon nn/1 lie raised his glass toi. dining room in Canada, .vui |
her. It Is said that ilrvnksrds see : and service tho best. The 
doubt-, hut in this particular Instance " Orchestra w-ll play dunnS fl
our hero sew triple. He proceeded to ; meal hours. *”|U

14
Am KltTMTNG.

ADVERTISING Is to PROMISE. TAIL. 
OKING In to MAKE GOOD the PROMISE 
We m*l(f CLOTHES better than we 
yon we ran. That U why our ADVERTIS
ING paye, and 1* dally Increasing our buai-

Oordon Simpson, the colored Toronto 
boy, who was with the Ottawa team last 
year, should be even faster than evef this 
year.

President Carr and Secretary McMaster 
of the Alert* have retired, and .Manager 
Marriott Is coaching Ihs Tigers, so the 
new association seem* to he rid of the 
trouble-makers.

tel i\ Leaf*—

l.<-afs—When Going to Ottawa or Montreal 
Travel Via Canadian Pacific.

Excellent service from North Toron
to and Union Station, ns follows :

Leave North Toronto 10.00 p.m., ar
rive Ottawa 7.20 a.m nnd Montreal 
7.10 a.m. Electric lighted 
Sleepers to Ottawa and Montreal. Elec
tric lighted compartment care to Mont
real.

(Copyrtskted. i

131

FALL IMPORTATIONS Smokers’ 
Cigar Bargains

10c Cigar

81 THE x6
A few of our importations for Fall - 
have arrived. Scotch Tweeds in the 
newest and exclusive patterns, name
ly, Bannockburn», Heather Mixture», 
Lovats and Herringbones. We invite 
your inspection. See our <£OC 00 
Business Suits ....

Pompeian RoomStandard Leafs—
29 R. f’allendsr ... .31 

Woodstock—
81 W. Farrell L25 Plies

Leave Union Finitnn at 10.30 p.m. 
and arrive Montreal 8.08 am. Electric 
Lighted Standard Sleepers.

Leave Union Station 11 00 p.nt., ar
rive Ottawa 7.20 a.m. Electric Lighted 
Standard Bieepers and Comparimenl 
far». .

Fast Expr-s' leaves l’n>n Station 
. ".oo :.m. »-r!v.ngf (L.awa 5.^5 p.m. and 
j| Montreal 7.05 p.m , carrying iwrlor car 
ri and dining car to Montrer !. All shove

in the 4Ben Bey 
Ovido
Tuckett’s Special 
Benedict 
Olympia Conchas j, , 9C*. 
Perfection * for £t'*C

ÇsterrWOODBINE HOTEL his
An4 p
Deti

J

eJaasI
free.

I Cat Pries 
Every D»y

102-110 KING .STrEET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
■ —

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KlhGST W

t
i Brockton Shoes

"° 4.00 "°
lit YONGE STREET

Â hand»*'"*7 at’on HabcrLashert
'■ 4» DAlive Bollardj i MORE LESStrains run dally. Full particular* from 

l C.P.R. ngent. Toronto City Office. King
*•’ and Yongo street*, 06

Si

10 and 12 Yonge St, Arcade cd *
nuld communication with the moon,
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1towards the far end of the swinging 
train, to another compartment.

Here she would be alone. Presently, 
to the hum of the express, Mary feH 
asleep, wrapped In her rug, anj 
dreamed things that brought a smile 
to her lips and a color to her soft 
cheeks.

And in the dining-car, at hie solltory 
meal, Meredith wondered why fate had 
deliberately thrown him and Mary to
gether, when that impossible barrier of 
wealth stil stood between them, it had 
driven him away from her once before, 
and now, well, he must let things slide. 
Perhaps that same Interfering dame 
Fortune might find a way out.

The Irish air was soft and fresh, and 
tho grey count}? looked Inexpressibly 
lovely to Mary's tired eyes. The 
crossing had been Just as odious as 
she expected, and ehe had hurried 
from the boat In the wintry darkness 
to the waiting train, dreading yet 
hoping to find Meredith at her side. 
She saw his tali figure once. He was 
looking about him, but he did not see 
her, and she took refuge In a carriage 
with three other women, and slept 
away some of her exhaustion on the 
way to Waterford. There ehe had tu 
change, and on the platform the first 
person she saw was—Meredith. He 
came up to her at once,

"Why did you run away last night?" 
he said.

"A third-class single to Galway, 
please!" Mies Mathers moved away 
from the ticket office, but not before 
a tall man, wrapped In a thick tester, 
with a tweed cap pulled down over 
his eyes, had seen her—started first 
a. sound of her soft voice, and then 
deliberately followed her to the wait
ing train. It was a bitter winter 
evening, and Miss Mathers shuddered 
Inwardly as she thought of that long, 
long train Journey through south 
Wales, the odotus crossing of the 
Irish Channel, and the wearisome 
Journey to Oulway.

Tears started to her eyes as she 
thought of past arrivals there. How 
different they had been! Then she had 
tiaveled thither as a guest. Now all 
wus sadly changed, and she was 
going back to dear well-remembered 
place to earn her own living as a 
governess.

Seated In the comer of a third- 
class compartment, Mary Mathers 
settled herself under her rug for the 
flint stage of the journey. -

A warning whistle from the train— 
the door was wrenched open, and a 
man, wrapped In a big ulster, got in, 
followed by a porter with a bag and 
a bundle of golf-sticks. There was a 
momentary bustle, during which the 
express begun to glide slowly along 
the platform. The porter Jumped out 
shut the door—they were off!

And In the opposite corner was sit
ting—

Mary's heurt gave a Jump.
"1 thought it was you.” said Mere

dith nuletly, "Aren't you going to 
speak
* "Of course," she stammered, with 
lips that tried so hard not to quiver. 
"You startled me so." She smiled at 
him gallantly. "You see, you are 
about the last person I expected to 
see. Are you going to Ireland?"

“Yes. And you.' to the old haunts?"
The quick tears started to her eyes.
"Yes, to one of the old haunts—near 

Galway.’*
“Lough Corrib?" he asked.
Mary winced.
"Yes, Just on the shores, half-way 

to Oughterard.” ■"
He leaned forward.
"You don't mean to say that you're 

going to the Wlntona ?"
"Yes."
"Good! So am I. They're getting up 

a first rate house-party, you know. 
I'm awfully glad you’re going to be 
one of them, too."

Mary gave a little gasp, opened her 
mouth as if to speak, and 
mg. What could she say?

Tell him the truth, of course—that, 
instead of an honored guest, she was 
going to the Wlntons as governess to 
the little nephews from India, who 
were living there now—a governess 
at $150.00 a year, relegate to the 
school-room in a distant wing, din
ing when the rest of the party lunch
ed. disappearing back again to the 
distant wing of the house with her 
charges. Perhaps now and then nhe 
would be aent for to play accompani
ments or something of the kind. But 
if Meredith was to be In the house, 
how could she bear it? How could she 
tell him? He probably knew nothing 
about her reverses of fortune. She 
couldn't blurt It out—apropos of noth
ing at all!

There years ago she and Meredith 
had seen a good deal of one another. 
No other man had ever touched her 
heart, or made any great difference 
In her life, but he—She wrenches 
hti self from her dreams with an ef
fort as he spoke.

"I'm afraid It's going to be a bad 
night. Are you obliged to cross?"

"Yes."
"And If I remember rightly, you 

don't cirrc much about the sea, do 
you?"

“1 care this much—that 1 loathe it,” 
said Mary, with a faint smile. “I have 
never got over my distaste for boats 
and everything to do with them. And 
the Irish Channel is always rough 
when I cross it."

Meredith laughed,
"Have you only Just come back from 

East Africa?" said Mary, breaking the 
silence that had fallen between them.

"Three months ago."
“But you will go out again ?"
“1 don't think so," he said slowly, 

“It all depends on—"
The door Into the corridor was slid 

open; the dining-car attendant looked 
in.

"Take your seats for dinner, 
please!'”

He passed on.
"You will dine, won’t you?” said 

Meredith.
"Nothing like a good meal, you 

know.”
The color mounted to Mary’s face.
How could she tell him that dinner 

was not a possibility to her, simply 
because she had no spare money to 
waste. She had a little packet of 
sandwiches In her bag, and some bis
cuits, but. her appetite sickened at the 
thought of them.

“I am not hungry," she said evas
ively. "I couldn’t cat any dinner."

"Very well. Wilful woman must al
ways have her way. but don’t say I 
didn't warn you. Will you be all right 
if I, leave you? I feel the pangs of 
furious hunger."

“Of course. I am quite comfort
able."

Left alone. Mary sat up and gazed 
out Into the darkness. Her face 
burned. How could she endure the 
Iiours of this Journey with Meredith 
sitting there, talking, looking at her? 
She must get away from him. Her 
hard-won self-control might desert 
her, and then—she rapidly collected her 
rug, papers, and bag, and slipped Into 
tho corridor, walking with difficulty

-*■-

Charles Evans and Fred Herre- 
shoff Beaten in Semi- 

Phials.

G&)

ER LINED 
B BACS
in a Hurry, 
ay $3.50

n f

^ Order a 
Case Sent Home

OAltOKN CITY, N.Y., Kept. 6,—After ft 
week of Interesting piay in the annual 
amateur championship tournament at the 
Garden City Golf Club, the Issue now 
*'•» between the present holder of the 
title, Jerome D. Travers of Upper Mont
clair, and John G. Anderson of the Brae- 
burn Club of Massachusetts, formerly 
amateur golf champ,on of the Bay Htate.

Travers earned the i.ght to be a final
ly by winning h s mqfch today from 
Fred Herreshotf, a stiong metropolitan 
player, who entend fiom the Bkwanok 
Club of Verm >m for this event.

Anderson qualified fui the final match 
of the tourne v

//f

»

The home-folks will enjoy the “ Old Ger
man" flavor. And this bracing, invigorating 
brew will benefit their health. It7» chill- 
proof, too—that i», you can leave it on ice 
without fear of it spoiling. And the Peacock 
Green bottles also prevent tke^ lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to the light. 
Truly, the ideal home lager. Sold by liquor 
dealers everywhere.

There are two reasons why we 
can give you five dollar 

quality in Brockton Shoes 
at four dollars

I
f

I £_ by defeating Charles ; v.
Evans, Jr., of Edgcvatcr, 111., the runner- ! 
up last year to Travers, and winner ot ( 
tno trench champlousnip at Laboullc, ! < 
France, two years age.

Anderson's golf all thru the week has ! 
been very steady, each of his rounds of I 
the course being dona in 71) or better, so 
that his defeat of Evans today was not 
unlocked for by the n-.iservalive element, 
which analyzid the general showing ot 
the men.

Evans, while dashing and brilliant at 
times, frequently exhibited nervousness 
at critical perl «la In 1,1» matches.

Travers, always .t prime favorite from $ 
the day the aim lea were announced, won 
handily from Hv.uvliolf, but that !.. 
himself was u nouait. I led with the errata 
showing of h! » game lie clearly demon 
si rated between it.unus today. AU tun. V, 
the week T, ate « at. meo to be doubtiu. v/' 
whenever he selected a inashle front 
among his clubs, and on the last hole of 
the morning round : >ei y one wondered 
when the cnampkni sent two successive 
balls from the tee Into the lake, after 
which he gave up the note. That he was 
anxious to remedy thin fault In his play 
he readily acknowledged. As soon as he 
had reported at the bulletin board, Trav
ers took his caddie right back to the 
eighteenth tes. and, while fully 2000 per
sons looked on, took at least a dozen 
shots over the por.d In order to overcome 
his weakness w.th the inashle.
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IFirst, when buying Brockton Shoes, you purchase 

direct from the makers, thereby saving the middle
man's profit ; and, second, specializing in men’s shoes 
enables us to give you a greater variety of style? than 
you could obtain elsewhere. This increases our sales 
and output, and the greater the output the less the 
post per pair.

Ash Us to Show You Some of the New Fall Shapes

Kunt2 Breweiy |
Limited

Waterloo Ontario

&
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“I don’t want to worry you. but you 
must let me look after you. 
half dead, 
fast?"

"Yes."
She had had tea and bread and but

ter In the train, and the cool morning 
-air had whipped a faint color to her 
white cheek*.

Slowly they crept away Into the 
thick mi*t, nothing to be seen but low 
field», atone wall#. And driving ml»t 
on every side. Mary felt her spirits 
sinking lower and lower as she ap
proached her destination.

"Are we there T' ehe said.
"No, we’ve stopped for something— 

signal against us I expect.”
Meredith put down the window and 

looked out Into the mist, 
row of low sheds, the outline of a tiny 
station, a branch line, and nothing be
yond them but a couple of other com
partments. The rest of the train had 
gone.

There they were, left behind—In a 
siding.

"What has happened?" asked Mary.
Meredith turned and looked at her 

with a rueful sort of smile.
"We're left behind."
"Left behind!" cried Mary, aghast 

"What do you mean?"
“They’ve run us into a siding, and 

I he train has gone on without 
The fact la. I was asleep, 
woke
down here, 
coach they 
idiots!
Mary, 
delay."

He said her name Involuntarily, and 
Mary’s heart Jumped, 
of dismay swept over her.

“But we may not arrive till night," 
she said. “I suppose the only thing 
we can do is to drive, If a vehicle Is 
to be had. We must be twenty milts 
from our destination at least."

”1 suppose so, but what does It mat
ter? They’ll understand."

"It may not «latter for you," said 
Mary, In ■»> low, hairsb voice. "They 
will excuse in a guest what they may 
not pardon In the governess.''

Meredith stared at her as if she had 
suddenly gone mad.

“The what?" he said.
"The governess. That is what I

I
?You look 

Have you had any break- 18

All dealers have or can del Kunl/.'s Old German Lajer. If your dealer 
rannof supply you, 'phone J. D. Todd, Toronto adenl. 'Phone College 3475.

to me?" /////fin, •tnuu///////*///I

ONLY Genuine 
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kn pebbled and 
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[le handles. Sizes 

18 inches. To '

A Cadillac TownAmerican
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ELEVENTH HOUR 
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to IIImen sc
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WBrUo
iir Hours for Sat- 
tiopping — 9 to 1 onlywearer (Continued From Page 1.)said noth-

block hie deportation. In addition he 
had the pleasurable knowledge that hie 
old enemy. William Travers Jerome, 
had been arrested, charged with gamb
ling.

I

Dr. J. C. Jahnson, Chiropodist, In atlendance at 264 Yonge Street

?US.

ATON C% I only
up to find ourselves dumped 

They let tie get Into the 
were leaving behind— 

But we’ll get on somehow. 
After all It only means a little

TWO STORES IN TORONTO There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 
use in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever you turn, 
and men who can pay ten times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they want to, drive CADILLACS by preference. More 
actual money is invested in CADILLAC oars than in any 
other make of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 
during which period the CADILLAC organization has 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a caris ability and stabil
ity, buy a CADILLAC.
1914 CADILLAC now ready for delivery.

Series of Sensations.
If aver a little town produced "sensa

tions” Coattcook did today. First, 
came Jerome's arrest and release on 
ball on a charge that he had played 
poker yesterday on railroad property 
with some newspaper men. Then 
came word that Thaw's lawyers had 
obtained In Montreal a writ variously 
described here as oste of habeas corpus 
piohibltion and restraint, demanding 
Thaw's production in court therii 
forthwith. Meantime the special 
board of enquiry ordered Thaw's de
portation to Vermont under two 
clauses of the Immigration Act. name
ly, that he had entered Canada by 
stealth and had. within five years 
been an inmate of ar. Institution for 
the Insane. Both these decisions 
TJiaw's lawyers appealed, then clinch
ed matters with a notice by telegraph 
that .the writ had been granted In 
Montrai.

The immigration officers, headed by 
E. Blake ' Robertson, were Inclined to 
question any court order coming over 
the wire, but they were powerless In 
the matter of the appeals and Thaw 
remained In the detention room over

119 Yonge St. E,%s 264 Yonge St.
CHAMPIONSHIP Montreal Store: 440 St. Catherine West Then a feeling

LACROSSE
TODAY

3.30 Rain or Shine

NATIONALS
vs.

TECUMSEHS HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITEDv
am."

1 PORTANT 
game will probably de- 
the Big Four champion- 
le Tecumsehs win the 
4ans will be the cham- 
uld the Nationals be the 
y will then be tied for 
vith the Irish boys.

"You're mad!"
"I'm not. It’s a fact."
“You, a governess? 

mean? 
for?"

"It's no masquerade, 
ness because—I cannot dig, 
beg I am ashamed,'' said Mary, with a 
miserable little laugh. “That's all."

"But do yon mean to say you've got 
to do It?" said Meredith, dazedly.

"Yes. Everything went In a big 
smash on the stock exchange more 
than a year ago. I have to do some
thing, and the Wlntons wanted a 
governess for their two little nephews 
who are living with them, that’s all.”

"All!” said Meredith violently. "And 
I knew nothing of It. 
a word of this before, 
last, do you know what sent me away 
in such haste? Can you guess?*’

Shuter & Victoria Streets, Toronto
YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED What does it 

What are you masquerading
I personally study every feature ot my business, and am. therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mall, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to alt points in Ontario.

World-renowned Champagne*. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 182.

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
mm TABLES, ALSO

regulation 
jRowunc Alleys.

P=-* 102 Sr 104
i-xT ADC LAIDE ST..W. 

TORONTO

I'm a gover- 
and to MEN$

TCH THE
r LALMDE
M\l LAN’S

All brands of

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
YOf CAN BE OCRED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT t

sTELL’S, *148 YONGE ST. 4~ ■ ■ ~ --------------- - ----------- ---—

free locomotion, on the ground that 
It was abusive In character as it 
tended to take away tfie remedies 
under common law, remedies which 
were Secured under the Magna Charte, 
and because In the Thaw case it had 
been abusively made use of by the 
Immigration officials In that they had 
seen fit to sit on a board of enquiry 
without any complaint having been 
lodged with tl;e minister of the In
terior In accordance with the prescrip
tions of the law.

In the present specific case Thaw's 
attorneys claimed their client had not 
been caught In the act of sneaking 
Into Canada. Hence he couldz not be 
rejected. In the carrying on of the 
enquiry, declared counsel, the Immi
gration officials had apparently con
founded the rejection of a newcomer 
with deportation.

Attorneys In the second place 
argued the unconstltutlo*alitv of the 
Immigration Act. By that legislation 
they represented the federal authority 
had seen fit to attempt to Interfere 
with -provincial Fights; the act was 
destined to Interfere with the natural 
rights of an Individual to enjoy loco
motion ; such right of locomotion fell 
under the heading of civil rights, and 
legislation on civil rights, In accord
ance with the prescriptions .'3f the 
British North America Act, fell under 
the exclusive jurisdiction of the pro
vince.

Counsel for Thaw submitted that It 
would be well for the whole question 
of the detainment and treatment of 
Thaw to he threshed out before the 
court of king's bench.

AUTO AMECIAL 
TRAIN USED

the Grand Trunk Railway station. 
Finally the Thaw lawyers In Montreal 
J. N. Oreenshlelds and N. K. La- 
flamme, chartered a special train and 
began a race here with the writ itself.

Feeling Against Jerome.
Jerome's arrest was due to two causes 

and wae not prompted in any way by 
the Thaw lawyers. One and all they ex
pressed Indignation at the move and said 
they were ready to aid him. What the 
arrest really signified was the state of

Medicine sect to 
my port of Can- 
i<!a In tablet
form, securely 
<ealcd from ol>- 
lerretlon.
:>l,.tractions. 
Varies se, 
(enlargement, 
llood PoInoo, 
lores, Ulcere, 
kin Dleeaeee, 
'ladder and 
thlney Troubles, 
Verrou» Debility, 
Stomach Trouble». 
Special end Newly 

I* a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 y wire’ ex- I>l-r*»c« nnn 
pnrier.ee n* 11 Rpe- ALL ACUTE, 
rlollut In disease* chronic AND 
of men Over K> MNf.RltlNo niA- 
vi-ars In Buffalo. KAsKs OF MEN,
S.Y. HIS SPECIALTY.

rue.
i famous lines on drlnk- 
moonllght: —

rs. and hire Is wine; 
friend with me to Join 
and heart to heart 
p before we part?

o drink alone, 
to ask jhe moon 
to lend her face 
our and the plaça ,

I never heard 
When we met

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleye 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebratedtsv

ÏÏFC0” Tit"No."(Continued From Page 1) 1"It was because I was afraid to 
stay. I loved you so much, and I 
could not speak- I was only a poor 
eoldiler-of-fortune—you were a wealthy 
heiress, I had already been called a 
fortune-hunter by those who must 
have seen how I lingered at your side. 
I didn't think you cared, so I went 
away- Now, Mary Darling, I'm free 
to speak. I can't give you the riches 
that are gone, but I can give you a 
good home and lots of love. Do you 
care a little? Try to, Mary, when I 
care so much. I believe Fate brought 
us together on purpose."

"And left us in a siding." said Mary, 
with a smile breaking ovets her face 
like sunshine thru mist.

"It might have left us In a worst 
place," cried Meredith, his arm about 
her shoulders. “Mary, Is It going to 
be "yes"?

"Yes—yes!” murmured Mary.

argued along the line of their motion 
and petition. At the conclusion of | 
counsel’s presentation Justice Cross 
announced (hat he would take fifteen 
minutes to look up the various points 
adduced. In less than that time his 
loj'dship returned to court, signed the 
writs, one of habeas corpus and the 
•'her granting the application to ap
peal the decision of Judge Hutchinson 
in 'he motion for a writ of prohibition 
dismissed by the latter.

Immediately the necessary signature 
Wan affixed the Thaw counsel hustled 
iront the court, hurriedly Jumped Into 
the waiting automobile and In a few 
minutes were being whirled away to 
Coattcook.

m
Mr.

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curras easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A; B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one cn the alley 
where >ou roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

j./jp

■ <

DR. HU.HSOXpublic opinion nere as decided by pro- 
Thaw and more decidedly anti-Jerome. In 
second place thére Is a spilt in the town 
council over Chief of Pouce John Bou
dreau, Thaw’s original captor and sub
sequent petitioner ior the writ of nabtis 
corpus, which forced Tnaw out of ja.ii at 
Khcrbrooku. Koine of the aldermen con
tend I hot Boudreau xvau Imiueneed and 
a "t—1 unwisely in the habeas corpus 
matter a d Should resign. Among his 
oppoin r ta is A A Hopkins, chairman of 
the rolice committee of the council. 
Hopkins employs In his grist mill Mll- 
fori Aldrich, the complainant against 
Jerome. Aldrich say* he acted as a 
ZftA'ou* citizen and his contention was 
sustained by A C. Hanson, Joint crown 
prosecutor, who caused the war* tut to 
b-j biued.

"W. were shocked," said Han on, "to 
see Mr. Jerome playing cards for mom v 
In public and it was our duty io arrest 
h!n: L’ttle children saw him and v, -e
tvklng about It.- We have rover i,ad 
another an eat of Rs k nd here. R Je omc 

in leave this Jurisdiction lie vlll te 
arrested.

Jerome Disappeared.
Mr. Jerome left town In his automobile 

this afternoon. It was explained that 
he had gone for a ride." His case Is 
set for a hearing before a magistrate 
tomorrow morning. Punishment 
vlction of gambling oft railroad

rs, and she. brings 
\ her silver wings; 
free, and we shall be» 
rry company.

bon declines the cup, 
romptly takes It up: 
nnee, my shadow (lest 
ps with my flying feet.

24SProf. EHRLICH’S “914”
blooil poison removed from the s,-«teir.
by ike fsmoiiM new treatment, ''Oil.' 
Ontv nb* office call necessary.

HOt'ltK : ii n m. to 8 p.m. Sunday», 
•0 a m to 1 p.m.

o f

con declines to tipple 
yon shining ripple; 

ing. my festive song 
! the moon prolong.

-ÎVI E IN-
Attacked Immigration Act. 

Messrs. J. X. Greenishtelils and X. K. 
Wfiammc in I heir argument attacked 
Be constitutionality -of the Colonial 
hiunlgrallun Act on the ground that 
b 11 contravention of the natural 
** granting to everyone the right of

Private Diaeaaea and ‘ Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cun and lowest cost. 
Call or write.

DR, KUGHSON
erstorm Indicator, 
company has constructed
term Indicator 
it principles of 
The instrument consista 
spark gap, coherer, con- 
iry, relay, coils, and a
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Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. eatfNEWEST JEWEL 
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matter how long stow!ing. Two botr.jc» cute 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

Jothcr remedies without avail will not bo dtsap 
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Turacley. Toronto.
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rical discharge in the at- 
II cause n spark to Jump 

The coherer then es- 
Ircuit and the gong rings. 
i the «■-ucceaèions of the 
he' gong the distance of 
m be estimated. Instead 
a ticker may be inserted, 
utt and the discharges <* 
.ire then registered on *

Berlin Jewelry Shops Are Be
sieged With Demands for 

the Heliodor.

present date, and that consequently he, 
the said Harry K. Thaw, cornea within 
the prohibited classes mentioned In Sec
tion 3 of the Immigration Act, which zec- 
tlon provides that persona who have been 
Inaanee within five years previous shall 
not be P<-Imilled to land In ,1,'anada, or, In 
case of hiving landed In or entered Can
ada. shall not be permitted to remain 
therein.

"And the said Haï:.. K. Thaw la here
by ordered to he c< polled to the .Sta.c of 
Vermont, v/hem »* he c- me to Canada.”

P.-ccedue Stayed.
The boav-l supplemented Its final an

nouncement
"Immediately on the 

rendered, the hoard was served with no
tice of appeal In due farm, which will act 
as a stay of procedure ivii.fi such time as 
the evidence ha.! bt-'-n perused by the 
acting mlnlst'-r of the interior, and the 
decision of the board elthei continued or 
reversed."

"1 may say " added ii. Blake Robert
son. chairman i.t th' h> id. "that after 
having given our tbi.iuton I received a 
telegraph Mark pm)-'iUng to hr- a tele
gram from taiuls Ms."hand, deputy Ci".’.: 
ut me court ,i K-ng’: bench, appeal nh>. 
-Montreal, rea hug .is folio** :

•••Writ o' habeas corpus Ir-riisd ! i 
Thaw r-.rc. Being forwarded for cc-r- 
V|ee '

on con- 
property

may range, at the discretion of the court, 
from a fine, amount unspecified, to a 
prison sentence whose maximum Is 
year.

In finding Thaw subject to deporta
tion—a decision which was rendered af
ter 4 o'clock this afternoon, the board of 
cnon'rv made this announcements 
.“Til's I» ,io certify that Harry K. Thaw, 

of the United States of America, a n,.r. 
eon who entered "Canada at the Interna
tional boundary line, between th” Shite of 
' ermont and the Province of Quebec on 
or about the 18th day of August, 1913. 
has been examined by the board of en
quiry at this port, and has beep rejected 
for the following reasons:

Reasons For Rejection.
“That he. Harry K. Thaw, did enter 

Canada at a place other than a port of 
entry, and that n>.- did not forthwith re
port such entry to the nearest Immigra
tion officer and or, sens-hlroreK fo- 
rm'r-qflon. as renuu rd by law

"That he. Harry K. Thaw. ehiOd es. 
rrr that ton h- a;i '• br.cr end entered Can
ada h" steelih oor.ti-:;-;- to th" provisions 
of "-e Tmm'oru ;.vn Act.

"That evlil-.-.ul considered trustworthy 
fc:- the board has been submitted to the 
hoard that he. Harry K. Thaw, has been 
Insane within five year» previous to the

Incogniti Cricketers 
Lead in Opening Game

was*,react TlRRonf- OK YOUTH 
bfil'.y. Seminal Lease» and Premature De
lay, prouq.liy and permanently cured by

üsrtiini De-
Speelel Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

hv The Toronto World end X. Y, World,
BERLIN. Sept. 5.—Berlin visitors 

are ncouring the jewelry shops for the 
newly-discovered precious atone call
ed heliodor, which Emperor William 
has made the fashion, partly because 
It is beautiful and unique, partly to 
encourage the colonists of German 
Southwest Africa, where it was re
cently discovered.

Heliodor Is a golden yellow stone 
which turns green at night under 
artificial light.

The emperor had five choice speci
mens afid four large pearls made in* 
a cress, which he presented to the 
empress. In return her majesty had 

| a ring set with a larg" heliodor and 
| presented if to th" emperor.
I Only a few specimens of the g<:n 
have icache 1 Berlin, and even at the 

: high price at which they are held 
. there has been k"en rivalry between 

Ô | American women and member* of the 
“ j emperor's court to get them.

one

PECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s SPEKsiOZONElPHILADELPHIA.
ccgnjti Cricket Club of London was in 
î£r a- i®1® clore of play today in

V the Germantown 
CTicket ( lub. The visitors scored 210 
run» in their first Inning?, while the home 
team was retired for a total of 136. Both 
team» playe^ 12 men on a aide. Austin, 
not out for 55, made the best showing for 
Geimantowu while M. Falcon 42. D M. 
P. htt^omb 41. not out. and Capt. W 
G. N. Sarel. and Hon. H. G. H. Mul- 
hoimnd. with each, were the hlrhr-st 
scorers for the Bngli»hmen.

'Ai
Docs aiot interfere with diet or usual ocru- 
pcliou aru fully rc.vores lost vigor and In
sure ; ix-rfccî i/innhond Price. 61 tier box, 
mailed Main v.ratprr. Hole proprietor, H. 
hCHUFIELI) SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM 6T . TORONTO.
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“
'*1 havo no knowledge ns to this, but 

am informed by Thaw's counsel that
such a writ has been Issued."
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TWO IN A TRAIN

“JUST BEFORE THE WORLD’S SERIES’’

Island Stadium. Tnosday, Beptcmbcr 9th.
The only exhibition game that the (Slants will play before they meet the 

Philadelphia Athletics for the premier har.eball honors early next month.
Reserved seats and combination tickets on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 

33 King street west, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree Hotel. No advance in prices.
GAME CALLED AT 3 P.M.
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Callahan Breaks His Leg and the Leafs Lose—Meyer Here Tuesda
MEYER IS COMING I WHTTEWAsFbRUSH ONE RUNSCOREdF 

CALLAHAN IS OUT FOR THE BROWNS NINETEEN INNINGS

1 1! ! 1
> F 4'

ANOTHER BEATING 
FOR THE SKEETERSi

DEMAREE PITCHED 
BRILLIANT GAME

I! i |
.

4 kFOUNDED LUSH AND KIRLEY 
TO ALL CORNERS OF THE LOT

1 
1 b i I I !

f,

y

iBaltimore Batted Verbout 
Freely in the Early Stages 

—The Details.

Giants Hit and Run Bases 
and the Dodgers Are 

Trounced.

Boston and Phillies in Great 
Argument—Rudolph in 

the L.imelight.

Toronto Outfielder Breaks His 
Leg at Rochester—Benny 

Here Tuesday.

Ill : I

il „ r
■ ! It \fKifi! I ;

Si At11[ni I i

Veteran Cicotte in Grand 
Form and White Sbx Are 

Winners.

o

a!Coming Hustlers Gave Kelley- 
ites a Real Trimming—Cal
lahan Broke His Leg Sliding 

Home.

! BASEBALL RECORDS g

I a0 T1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

XVon. Ixist. Pet.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 5.—Verbout was 
glow to set going and the Oriole* hung 
up enough run» In the first two Innlnga 
to beat the Skeetere. 4 to 2. Danforth 
was too much for the Pkcelerr, and It 
was not until the eighth that they were 
able to get across their first tally. The 
score:

Baltimore—
Daniels, rf. ...
Corcoran, 3b 
Ball, 2b. ...
Coles, ct. ..
Houser, lb.
Derrick, u. .
Twomblcy. If.
Egan, c.............
Danforth, p.

Totale ...........................31
Jersey City—

Eschen, !f. ..
Calhoun, lb. .
Donlln, rf. ...
Koehler, 2b. .
tihaw, cf.............
Bues, 3b.............
Blair, c................
Brandon, si. .
Verbout, p. ..
Purtell x .....
Tuero xx ..........

RUCHKSTEK. N.Y., Sept. 5.—A severe 
Kletoer Callahan BOSTON, Sept. B.—Only one run was 

scored In 19 Innings of baseball between | 
the Philadelphia and Boston teams to- i b> thc locaI* lo the,r imid-season batting 
day, the visitors winning the first game ! and ba8e running form, led to an easy

j victory for New Tork In the third 
1 of the series with Brooklyn today. The

NEW TORK, Sept. 5.—Brilliant pitch
ing by Demaree. coupled with a return aoc- STT. LOUIS. Sept. S.—The veteran 

Cicotte shut out St. Louis this afternoon, 
while Chicago bunched two hits in the 
second Inning for the only run of the 
game. Wiley Taylor, who received a trial 
with Chicago this spring, went to the 
mound for St. Louis and pitched a steady 
game. He was taken out to permit a 
pinch hitler to bat for lilm. Chappell’s 
double, followed by a single off Schalk’s 
bat, was Chicago's scoring combination. 
The score :

St. Louis—
Sbotton. cf.
Austin, 3b. .
Pratt. 2b. ...
Walker. If. ..
Williams, rf.
Covington. 1b 
Bairn tl, ».».

accident to Centre 
cut red In the first innings of today • 
game between thc Rochester and Toronto 
duos. Callahan broke his teg sliding 
Into the plate. He made a three-base 
hit and tried to score a minute later, 
wnen McMillan mutfed a short tly from 
Kroy's bat. McMillan picked the ball up 
and made the piay to ihe plate, so that 
Callahan had to slide. He was unable to 
arise, and It was seen that his right leg 
was severely twisted. players carried 
him to the clubhouse, where three physi
cians attended him. Wilson took his 
place In centre field. Callahan is now In 
a hospital hcre.-and it may he weeks be
fore he can be moved.

Clubs.
Newark 
Rochester ..
Baltimore ..
Buffalo ....
Montreal ...
Toronto ...
Providence 
J crscy City

Rochester..
Baltimore..
Newark at Providence—Rain.

Halurday games : Toronto at Rochester, 
Newark at Providence. Jersey City at 
Baltimore. Montreal at Buffalo.

il|lh|
ifer

«28:,i86
57 .5*082i

.5266372
" 5.—Rochester .31566: Sept.ROCHESTER, 

pounded Lush and Kirley all over the 
lot today and took an easy game from 
Toronto. 12 to 2, reaping 19 hits.

Callahan, centreflelder for Joronto, 
broke his leg In the first inning when 
trying to score from third on an Infield 
out. He was taken to a local hospital.

of a double-header, 1 to V, while the sec
ond contest was a scoreless We when 
called on account of darkness at the end ; "core waa 6 to u. Rucker could not re

strain the champions^ with men on the 
bases.

70 game
.4M a e6366
.16374. 64

. 60'
.................. 48

—Friday Scores—
..............12 Toronto .. • •
.............. 4 Jersey City ..

85 5.44176VI .34591 of the tenth Inning.
The games developed Into two pitch

ers' battles, the first between Quinn, who I The Same was played . thru a drizzle 
Joined' the local National League club j and u waB dark In the last two 1n- 
but a few nays ago, and Seaton for Phil- ! nln81 that the outfielders could hardly

be seen from the stands. Umpire Bren-

! A B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.41 2 1 0 9

i <f i
1 0 i

t
4 110
4 12 5
3 0 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 8 0 0
4 0 1 3 4 0S
301100 
3 0 0 5 1 0 vS
3 110*0'

4 » F; i3 ~ -
A.B. R. H O. A. K 

1 0 l
------- 3 0 1 8 0 <r
.... 4 U 2 4 0 A

t Î
::::: 44 Î

.......... 4 0

.......... 3 0

.......... 1 0

..........  0 0 0

2 A.B. R. if. O. A. E. 
,.4 0 1 4 1 0
..4 0 0 1 2 0
..4 0 2 3 4 0
..4 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0 0 It 1 0
.3 0 1 2 3 0
. . 2 0 0 4 1 0
..2 0 0 0 3 1
. . 0 0 0 0 1 0
.. l o o o o o
. .30 0* 4 27 14 1

■0adelphia. Had It not been for 
by ^htfsnvHle, Quinn would have shut 
out Ph adelphia In this contest.

Alexander was opposed to Rudolph In 
the second game In an even duel. The , , , .
visitors got more men on bases, bur fast • sert ion that he had caked the game at 
fielding by the Bortons and Rudolph's i Captain Daubcrt's suggestion, failing to 
control Ip the pinches shut off* runs i mollify ihe Irate man.ger. who declared 
Boston lost n chance to score In the Daubert had no authority to suggest such 
tenth, when Smith and Myers s:ng1edt action. Score: 
with but one out. Rudolph filed to Pas- Brooklyn— 
kert, but -Smith was doubled up at see- Moran, rf. ... 
ond. Scores: f.'utshaw. 2b.

First, game— R. H.E. Stengel, cf.
Philadelphia ..00010000 ft— 13 1 Collins, if. ..
Boston ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 1 Daubert. lb. .

Batteries—Seaton and Kllllfer; Quinn Smith, 3b ...
and-Whaling. Rarlden. Fisher, ss.............

—Second Game- Fhscher, c. ..
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Rucker, p. ...
.5 0 1 2 4 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
.301160 
.2 0 0 4 1 0
.401110 
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 1 15 0 0
..3 0 I 3 I 0
..4 0 0 3 2 0
.3 0 0 0 3 0

Score :
TORONTO— 

Call#nan, cf. 
Wilson, cf. 
Oa-.i. cf. .. 
bouitz, ib.
Kin .•. rf.................
H. Bradley, lb, 
McConnell, 2b.
O Hera. If............
Holly, ss.............
Beni is, c. ....
Bfown, c............
Luoh, p...............
Kirley, p............

1; 'I

an errori: 0A.B. n. H. O. A. E.
. 1 u
.2 0 0 1 0 0
. 1 o 1 0
.4 0 1 2
.3 II II I
.5 0 IP 7 2 U
.4 2 2 3 1

nan called the game after the Brooklyns 
had had their eighth liming and got Into 
a long argument with Manager Dahlen, 
who protested strenuous'y. Brennan's a«-

I «) 00 NATIONAL LEAGUE President MeCaffer^ leaves for New 
Pet. | York today, and will ’go via Rochester.

672 * While in Gotham the p;esldenl win make McAllister, c.
.620 ; desperate el forts lo land Benny Meyer, Taylor, p.
.555 lino, as the deal 1» pa.W com pasted, tne we man. p 
.639 ' Noisy Boy should be In town by Tuesday. SVA*U x 
.139 j An. McCaffcry will return wiui me Ne*- Totais ....
.120 Turk team, who come here on Tuesday to

cnicagtv—
Weaver, es.
Lo- d, 2b............
Collins, rf. .
Chase, lb. ..
Bcdle. ct. ..
Chappell, If.
Breton, 2b. .
Schalk, c. ..
Cicotte, p. ..

Totals .......................... 30 1
xBatted for Taylor In 8th.

81. Louis .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Chicago ................................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Two base hits—Chappell, Balentl. Base 
hits—Off Taylor. 5 In 8. Left on bases 
—Ht. Louis 4. Chicago 3. First base on 
balle—Off Taylor 1. off Cicotte 1. Struck 
out—By Taylor 2. by Cicotte 6. by Well
man f. Time 1.35. Umpires—Dlneen 
and Sheridan.

tL
,

o o 
l ft 
1 u

Won. I»st. 
.. SS

Clubs.
New York . 
Philadelphia 
CT'cago .... 
Pittsburg ...
Boston ............
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .. 
,St. Louis ...

12

-1|131

i 76 Mi
3 1 1I 57711 i% 0 59ill'

0 0I
■

,33 4 6964,
II 3 7 0
ooo (i; .it 
o 2 1 ft*
4 4 10
0 2 10 
0 0-1 0 :
1 0 ft 0 , ■| J J 11 1

33 2 9 24 12 t
xBatted for Verbout in 9th.
xxRan Vor Purtell In 9th.

Baltimore ............................31000000 *—4
Jersey City .......................00000001 1-#

Two base hits—Ball, Blair. Three bast 
hits—Danforth, Eschen. Sacrifice hits— 
Calhoun. Coles. Double play—Danforth 
to Derrick to Houser Bases on bel'
Off Danforth 3, off Verbout 2. Struck 
out—By Danforth 5. by Verbout 1. Ix>ft 
on bases—Baltimore 6. Jersey City 8.
First on errors—Baltimore 1. Time 1 30. 
Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter. *~

4 II l 2
2 V » 4
2 « 0 4
2 il » U
1 0 0 U

A.B. R. II. O. A. E 
4 o i (i » o

,.3 0 0 ft 1 ft
..2 ft ft 2 ft ft
..3 « ft 1 .. ft ft

. . 3 ft 1 8 ft ft
.. 3 ft 0 1 3 ft
. 3 ft 1 2 2 0
..3 0 1 7 3ft
.. 3 0 0 0 . 1 0

3 o 7254g
i ! lU

A.B. II. H. O. A. E
.4 0 1 3 3 0
.4 0 1 3 ft 0
.4 0 0 2 1 0
.4 ft ft 9 ft 0
.3 0 0 3 0 1

110 0
2 0 0 0 5 0
3 0 2 * 1 0
8 0 0 0 1 0

0
A- ' 1

.414 I play the Leafs.

.346 ------------
The doctors In attendance on Pick have 

..3-3 oroered an operation lor twisted liga- 
■ -0-6 monts in the groin, and he will also be 
• • : ® out of the game for the rest of me sea

son. A couple of more Injuries and the 
Kelleyltcs will have to close down shop.

NEW YORK. Sept. 5.—Trouble Is brew
ing In the ranks of bis league players, 
and may be brought to head by a gen
eral strike against thc baseball mag
nates. if the owners don't grant the In

in salaries demanded, l his seems 
ceo to be thc tenor of things today, when 

•66' fans began to check up the Influence of 
the Baseball Players' Fraternity.

Practically every player In the two big 
leagues is a member. Efforts are already 

34A under w-ay to line up the American and 
—Friday Scores— International League stars.1 3.V New York ............2-0 When the organization once gets a grip

* « Phn«,»a . 3 on these players, I. i- feared they wtil 
1 ut iaOiiiH .... 01 have a toe-holj) on the magnates, anti
- Detroit ............. 6 j threaten 0 strike. In the meantime the>

New York at Wash- will hold down their Jobs by piaym».

6. 78
« t
3 1
1 1

S7. 46
—Frida? Scores—
... .8-11 St. Louis .. 8I li Pittsburg.

1'hlladelphia.........1-0 Boston ...
5 Brooklyn. i l.,33 2 9 24 13 3

A H. P. H. O. A. E.
.4 2 2 2 ft 0
.411371 
.512310 
.5 2 3 0 0 0
.4 1 3 14 0 0
.4 3 3 1 ' 4 0
. 5 ft 
.4 1

. 4 12

Totals ..............
ROCHESTER

Priest, ct.............
McMillan. 2b. .
Smith. If...............
McDonald, rf. 
Sljnmons. lb.
Martin, as............
Devlin, 3b. •.. 
Jacklltsch, c. . 
Keefe, p.................

New York
Cincinnati................. 9 Chicago ■

Brooklyn at New
| » 3 1•1 ol

8 It:ini
r.uVf I
: :

li:
11

Saturday games: .
York. 1’blladelphla at Boston, Cincinnati 
at Chicago. St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Totals .Philadelphia—
Byrne, 3b...............
Lobert. 3b............
Knabe. 2b. ... 
Paskert. cf. ... 
Magee. If.- ..... 
Cravalh. rf. ... 
Ludyus, lb.
Doolan. ss............
Dooln. o.................
Alexander, p. .

0....27 0 4 21 10 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 1 1 2 1 ft
.........  4 1 2 1 3 ft
.... 3 ft ft 5 4 1
. .. . 4 ft ft ft 1 ft
.........  3 1 2 1 1 0
.... 2 2 1 3 0 0
.... » ft 2 3 0 ft

.........  2 I) 1 9 ft 0

.........  3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .... 
New York— 

Snodgrass, cf.
Doyle. 2b...............
Fletcher, ss. ..,
Burns. If...............
Herzog. 3b............
Murray, rf. ...
Meyers, c.............
Merkle, lb............
Demaree. p. ...

5 27 11 1AMERICAN LEAGUE

62 ft ft 0
1/410 

0 2 0

Pet.Won. Lost. 
.. 83 45

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago . ..
Boston ....
Detroit ....
St. Louis .
New York .

Washington
Boston..........
Chicago....
Cleveland..

Saturday games* _ _
lilgton. Boston at Philadelphia Chicago 
at St. Louis. Cleveland at Detroit.

.649

1creases.60678 31
5871

.40 12 19 27 15 

. .ft 10000100—2 
...2 0 0 0 5 3 1 1 *—12

1 .51963nsTotals ..
Toronto ..
■Rochester

Two base hit*—Shultz. O’Hara. Martin 
Three bar» hits—Callahan, Simmons. Mc
Donald. Sacrifice hits—Simmons, Keefe. 
Stolen baecs—Priest 1. Martin 2. Double 
plays—Martin to McMillan to Simmons; 
Molly to Bradley to Shultz. Bases on 
errors—Toronto 1. Rochester 2. Base* 
on ball*—Off Keefe 2, off Lush 1. of 
Kiricy taMMi
Lush 1. by Kirley 
Bemis. Time 1.5ft. Umpires—Mullin and 
Halligan.

-! «f a.508
.445

. 64 62
7157

s.37183 Totals .................... 32
Boston—

Maranvllle, s*..................4
Connolly, If.
Sweeney, 2b.
Schmidt,' lb.
Zlnn cf.
Griffith, rf.
Smith. 3b. ..
Rarlden, c.
Rudolph, p. 
xMyere ....

Total* .................. 34 0 7 30 15 1
xButted for Rarlden In the 10th.

Philadelphia ................. 0 ft 0 0 0 ft 0ft ft 0—0
Boston ............................. 0 0 000’0 000 0—0

Two base hit—Griffith. Sacrifice hits 
—Doolan Connolly. Knabe. Double play 
—Paskert and Doolan. Left on base 
Philadelphia 9. Boston 9. Bases on, balls 
—Off Rudolph 5, off Alexander 1 • First 
base on errors—Philadelphia J. Struck 
out—By Rudolph 5. by Alexander 4. Pass
ed ball—Dooln. Time—2.05. Umpires— 
O'Day and Em elle.

Important Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service from Toronto.

Train .leaving Toronto 10.15 am.. 
dally except Sunday, for Penetang 
Wharf, will be discontinued from Al
lendale to Penetang after Saturday, 
Sent. 6. but will run through to Hunts
ville and North Bar via Muskoka 
Wharf, commencing Monday, Sept. 8.

Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
12.01 p.ijL. daily except Sunday.- for 
Muslsoka Wharf and Huntsville, will be 
discontinued after Saturday. Sept. 6.

Buffalo-Muskoka Express, leaving 
Toronto 2.20 am., dally for Muskoka 
Wharf. Huntsville. Burk's Falls and 
North Bay, will be discontinued after 
Sunday. 8c,pt. 7.

Buffalo Express, leaving Toronto 
12.05 a.m., dally for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, will he discontinued after 
Monda.)-, Sept. 8.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper on 4-32 
p.,m. train from Toronto will be dis
continued after Saturday. Sept. 6.

Last Pullman sleeping car for King
ston Wharf will leave Torontq 10.45 p- 
m. Saturday, Sept. 18. and Kingston 
Wharf 12.20 a.m- for Toronto. Monday, 
Sept. 16.

Commencing Monday. Sept. 8, train 
leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m.. dally except 
Sunday, for North Bay, will make con
nection at Allandale for Midland.

19 0 5 30 18 0
A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.

ft 1 4 2 1
3 0 9 1 0 0
4 0 12 10
4 ft ft 11 1 ft
4 ft 1 4 1 ft
4 0 1 ft ft 0
4 ft 1 0 5 ft
2 0 0 7 2 0
4 0 113 0
10 10 0 0

Hi 8213
:J a'Totals .....................27 5 » 24 11 1

Brooklyn ..................................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
New York ..............................0 201 200 •—5

First base on errors—Brooklyn 1. Two 
base hits—Doyle. Snodgrass, Herzog. 
Sacrifice fly—Merkle. Stolen bases— 
Herzog. Moran. Doyle. Left on base*— 
New York 5. Brooklyn 4. Double play-- 
Dovle. Fletcher and Merkle. Bases on 
ba.ls—Off Demaree 1, off Rucker 3. 
Struck out—By Demaree 6. by Rucker 0. 
Time—1.30. Umpires—Brennan and Ea
son.

tlCOBB OUTBATTED 
JACKSON AT HOME

AN ARISTOCRACY OF INTELLECT

!
;4|

i SiTo the query why great books are 
more successful in France than else
where. a Frenchman has recently said 
that the trtie answer will be found In 
the fact that there are in France ten 
thousand Frenchmen who will be In
terested In every greet book that ap- 
pears, and capable of understanding

i
1 A]

Struck out—By Keefe 2, by 
4. Pat zed ball— BFollowing Is a list of the more serious 

Injuries to Toronto players this season :
Hhaw—Broken ankle; out of the game 

one month.
Bemis—Injured

weeks. ..
Shultz—Ankle broken: out one month. 
Holly—Arkle sprained; out three days. 
Maxwell—Side strained: out twice, for 

total period of five weeks.
Jordan—Torn ligaments in ankle; 

three weeks.
Fitzpatrick—Torn ligaments In leg; out 

from July 26 to end of season.
ErW|n—.inJurcd arm: sent home two 

weeks ago for remainder of season.

THREE STRAIGHT FOR wfSlSsr4 """■

THE WORLD CHAMPIONS “*V1
: Bemis—Split hand; out for season.

!'
■i

THE GIANTS AND THE LEAFS.

Ruhr Marquard. the most-talked-of 
south paw In the big show, will be Man- 
ngev MeOraw’s trump card In port-side 
heaving duels in the coming worlds 
series. Rube and his famous slants will 
be on exhibition on Tuesday at the is
land. when the Giants will play the Leafs. 
Burns the sensational outfielder, wilt 
piny the full gam? against the Kelleyltes. 
The game Is billed to get under way at 
Z p.m., and the usual prices will prevail.

Naps Had a Ninth Innings 
. Rally and Nosed Out 

the Tigers.

t i " 1? ;m I
kneecap; out five- i

BATTING GAME IS THE 
STORY OF REDS’ WIN' 9 1 I

Hockey Agreement 
Made With Patrickstoy;

1 l!i ■ if S
» a n.

CHICAGO. Sept. 5.—Cincinnati played 
• batting game today, hitting the local 
pitchers opportunely and winning the 
first came of thc farewell series, 9 to 4. 
The visitors were helped by the loose 
playing of Manager Evers' men, who 
were charged with tour errors, all of 
which figured in the scoring. Phelan, 
■who baited for Evers in a pinch, carried 
off the honors for Chicago when his hom
er scored Rresnahan and Cheney ahead 
of him. The score :

Cincinnati—
Wlckland. cf.
Bales. »f...............
Grch. ?b................
Hhecka.rd. If.
HoblUzel, lb. .
Tinker, »*............
Dodge, 3b. ....
Clarke, c...............
Packard, p. ...

out

\Ten thousand Is not, oomperatlvely 
speaking, a very large number of peo- jK 
pie. Yet there Is not a publisher In 
the world, we suppose, who would not ,j| 
glatllv publish your book It he knew 
that he could count upon ten thousand 

persons to buy It.
make a profit upon every book that 
sells as well as that. In the United 
States, add even In England, the* 
are no ten thousand persons who c| 
be depended updn to take an Intere*
In a great work, and the best boolBt 
that- come from American pens a/f 
usually sold to a much smaller numc 
her of people No very long ago a* 
publisher, in conversation, spoke of A 
volume of criticism which he publish^- 
cd a few years ago. The book had

|i CLEVELAND. Sept. 5.—By means of 
a ninth Inning rally. Cleveland defeated 
Detroit. ' 7 to G today. Jackson open-id 
the ninth with a pas*, but Lajole hit In
to a double play. TutweTer’a error 
saved Turner and Graney walked. O'Neill 
and Blandlng followed with single* and 
the tying and winning runs were scored. 
Ty Cobb outbatted hi* nival. Joe Jack- 
son. getting a home run and an Infield 
single, while Jackson went hltlesi. Score:

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I-el old. cf.............  * 1 1 1 f> ft
Chapman, ss. ....i. 6 ft 2 4 6 .1
Jackson, rf. ........ 3 » ft ft 0 ft
ljapolne. 2b..........  J 0 2 1 3 ft
Johnson. 1b. ... 5 2 1 13 1 VI
Turner. *b. .i....... 4 2 1 2 4 1
Graney. If................. 4 2 2 4 ft ft
O'Neill, c...................  5 ft i 2 2 0
James, p.................  3 ft ft 0 1 0
Blandlng. p.......... ...3 ft 1 ft 0 1

SiI
A meeting was held In Montreal on 

Thursday night and the Fa'rlrk Brothers 
and the N. H. A. have patched up a 
working agreement between them so that 
no in roan s mgy be made upon either 
league’s players or contract Jumpers get 
any sympathy elsewhere. It was decided 
that, all players are to he considered the 
property of the club* they played with 
last year, Irrespective of contracts, etc. 
The Pacific Coast League will have the 
privilege of drafting three players from 
the N. H. A. each year from any group, 
but must alternate each vear. The max
imum sum will be 8500. but such players 
muet be named before the fifteenth of 
April each year, 
drawing players from has been set at 
Port Arthur. All suspensions shall be 
recognized by both leagues, 
purchased by one club -In the N. Tl. A. 
cannot he turned over to another club 
In the N. H. A. without the consent of 
the first, club. Post seaon games for the 
professional championship of Vhe world 
to be played every year, best three out 
of five games. The Pacific Coast League 
have drafted Nlghbor. Lalonde and 
Throop, while Quebec have the right to 
purchase Prodgere.

Among those at the meeting were: 
Wanderers, President Sam Lltchelnheln, 
Odle Cleghorn. Art Ross and Dicker 
Boone: Toronto*. Frank Robinson and 
Jack Marshall: Canadiens. George Ken
nedy: the Pacific Coast League, Frank 
and Leslie Patrick; Quebec. M. Quinn.

Ottawa waa not represented. The Mar
itime League were unable to b» repre
sented. but the matter will be taken up 
with them later.

I ïffiMl P
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A publisher can

I •
Kept. 5.—Boston's | 

victory over Philadelphia here today by 
6 to 3 was thc third straight for the for- i 
mer In the series. The visitors overcame ;

I
CARDINALS DROP BOTH 

TO PITTSBURG PIRATES
PHILADELPHIA.

1 .Vb r. h. o. a. k
..5 1 31
. 5 1 2 2 
.322

.n! •hi H 0 0
4 3ft 

5 ft ft 3 ft ft
r> n i in i o
3 2 ft 2 5 ft
4 I ft ft 1 0
4 2 3 6 ft ft
3 0 10 10

thc lead which Philadelphia secured In i riTT«Fil RG Sent 6.—Pittsburg took the. fifth innings thru hitting Ray Col- I from 6t I^ui," the first 8 to
llns delivery hard bj » batting rail) in , J vhe 1econd, which was called In 
the seventh Innings, when three runs *j]e' 'MVC1)th lnnmg, 0n account of davk-

i1"'1 ness, by 11 to 3. Pittsburg hit Harmon 
ThU hard In the first game, while Cooper
I m pitched nice ball. Perritt was wild In

. „ .. ... . I thc second game, walking ioven men In
A.B. R. H. U. A. h. as many Innings, hitting another, com-

"5 V , Y n mining a balk, and allowing eleven hits., h
" \ ’ i “ I ?. Manager Huggins. protesting against, » ...............
" \ ® | J „ f. Umpire Bigler's decision of Perritt a bala, brd "

" \ ' l \ 2 . was ordered off the field in the second. (C;obb cf.' .

4 111 to b’corcs . n « F Platte. If.
" 1 i , First ganse- „ “■**•*» Tutweller lb.

3 t % St. Louis ..........3 ft 0 ft 0 ft ft 0 0—3 9 0 c. ...
7, Y Pittsburg .............0 if 0 3 0 1 4 <> *—8 12 1 Lriu<je„, 3b. .
f l Batteries—Haï mon and Hildebrand; ^S iller, p. .,. 
, 0 Cooper and Simon. Dauss. p. ...
II u —Second Game.—

St. Louis — A.B. 11. H. O. A. E.
Magee, 21>.......................... 4 1 1 1 0 1
Mowreyî 3b.......................3 1 1 3 3 0
Oakes, c.f..........................3 ft 2 3 1 ft
U'lngo. lb.......................... 3 ft 1 5 2 0
Whltled, l.f.......................3 ft ft 2 0 0

. ,. Evans, tv"........................... 2 1 1 1 ft 0
. « 5 j O'Leary, s.s. ...r:.., 2 0 0 ft 11
•7 ? ® ! Roberts, c. .................... 2 0 1 6 2 3
1 3 01 Perritt. p............................ 3 U U 0 l 0

b
f H ;

F *1 :
i 1 wci e produced on «ingles* by Yerkes 

Carrigan, Wagner's double, Rehg'e 
rtf1< e fly and nn error by Plank, 
rally won the contest. Score :

Boston—
Tloopr r, r.f. ...
Engle, lb..............
Speaker, c.f.
Lewie, l.f.............
Gardner. 3b. ..
Yerkcs, 21».
Wagner. $>.«. . .
Carrigaii. r. .
R. (*olIln>, p. .
Hull, p...................
llehs x ..............

A centra 1 line for

i.4: H been rather successful. In hie optniopv 
for he had printed eighteen hundred : 
copies, and there were only fifty left. / 
But there is some difference between; 
eighteen hundred copies sold and tan 
thousand sold.

Authors and publishers, If tl 
would write and publish great boo 
must depend for their success ut 
an aristocracy of Intellect. Franc 
lias such an aristocracy._ We bav

in spite of all our unlversltl 
and colleges, turning out their thou 
ands of young men evvry year, thl»t 
country does not seem to be able to, 
get ten thousand men who will be 
tereated In every great book that 
pears, and capable of understan 
It.—Rochester Herald.

................38 7 13 27 16 3
A.B. R. H. O A. E.
..5 1 1 1 2 0
.8 1 2 3 « ft
.401 ft ft 0
.4 1 2 3 ft ft

. , 3 ft 0 1 0 ft
,.3 1 " 0 13 1 1
. . 4 ft 1 6 0ft
, . 3 1 1 ft 4 ft
•..3 1 1 ft 1 0
.. 0 .0 0 0 1 0

Totals .....................32 6 9 *26 15 1
•Two out When wlnnl^nm scored^

................0301 u 01—«
Two base hit—Louden. Three base bits

__Lelbold, Graney Johnson, Vltt. Horn.
run—Cob . Sacrifice fly-Louden Dou
ble plays-Johnson. Chapman ami John
son; Turm r. Chapman and Johnsom * ''t 
and Tutweller. Base hits—Off J6 
In 5 innings: oft Blandlng. 8 4 .
off Willett, 9 In 7 Innings,
In 1 2-3 Inning*. . Bases on balls—Off 
B1»nding 2 off lllêtt 3. off Dau«« 2. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Willett 2 Lnjo erb)H,wmeu,rBÆeU'i.'%^f

ftSSft-k îîffi
Detroit 5. Tlm»-1.52. Umplrcs-Hllde-
brand and O’Louglln.

Total* ... 
Detroit—

QlaversTotals ...........................37 9 12 27 11 0
Chicago— A.B. R. H. U. A E

T each, cf.................... 4 n n 2 1 o
Evers. 7b......................... 1 n II 0 4 ft
Phelan. 2b.......................... 3 1 1 ft 2 ft
B' huile, vf........................ 3 u i 2 ' o i
Nœdham x ................. I 0 ft ft ft ft
Goode, rf. ...................... ft ft ft 1 ft ft
yinieioMnan. 3b............4 ft ft 2 2 1
fia 1er, lb........................... 4 l 1 9 1 ft
MHfr. If............................. 4 il I 2 1 ft
Rr dwe I ss..................... 3 ft 1 3 2 0
Rrosiio ban, c................ 3 l l fi ft ft
Chen»'-, m.................... 2 i i n 2
I.' vender, p.......................fti ft ft ft ft • ft
Cn—*don xx ................. 1 ft I II n I)
Stack, p............................. u ,ii ft 1 ft 1
Archer xxx ................. 1 0 ft 0 0 *

f J 1 ff] j.

Ik;: 1,1

ul
• ; o;

a' I f
2 2

83 112
. . . 2 0 U 0
... 1 0 1 0
... 0 0 0 0

Y IE V
I'

8kA not.
6 12 27 14 1

A.B. li. H. U. A. E.
4 2 2 1 0 0

I 2 ft ft
t. 1 ft 3 3 6 0
.. 3 ft I ft 2 0
...4 II 1 II
...3 0 ft
..400 
. . .1 ft l 6 4 2 i
. ,! ft ft ft 1 1
. . 1 ft ft (I 0 ft

Totals ..................... 35
1 ’biladelpbia—

E. Murphy.
Old ring, l.f.
K. Col I In r, 2b 
Baker, 3b. ..
Mclnnls. 1b. .
Walsh, c.f.
Barry, a.s. 
belli! 11g. C.
Blank, p. .
Daley xx

l

&■ : j f 

■-

ft ' ' :

Cleveland 
Detroitr.f.

g13

SV i'll TiVMm ....
xBnttrd for Schulte hi 8th. 
xgPnttod fv L.*'vender in Âlh.
'-xxBntted for Sta<'k in 9th.

Clncinnflti ........................ o ?. n 1 i 1 o 0 4 -9
................... .. . .w.*i 0 3 o 0 0 0 0 j-»4

Two bise hit!*—Clarke, BrldwoU. W;ck- 
}«'d Kit»*». Thr-r* hn -,e hitf. — Wtc kland,
Clpr'K'*. vitr Rtvo
Off Cbeiuy R i«i f.; o'1 Stack. 4 in 1. 
flfir v; » -f- liit—Ol'Oh. 'ir.rifiro fly—Park- 
f'd Stotrp h^rgsc—P-»2. Dodge. <>ch. 
Tkmhlr pi* v—Croh Hoblitzel a nd Tinker. 
M* f"i base."—CV’riïv*tl Chicago Y.
T^r«( h«z o on hall»—Off <"*hency 2. off 

.» fifniek c**P -By Pack«rrj r, 
b Ch*nc\ I, h • I*av»ndr • by Stack 
1 Time 2 00. Umpire-/-. - Kh in d Orth.

4 8 27 16 4....34 :

W 'I 4 ; 10 5
A. E. 

1 1 
0 0 
2 ft 
0 0 
0 0 
ft I) 
0 0 
Î 0 
2 0

3 ; *2i
A.B. R. H. O. 
.2 3 2 0

Totals ..................... 25
Pittsburg—

Totals  ............o2 3 9 1. li. ? Carev If
xBatted for It. Coll'j. i in flic scientb. viox î.b 
xx Batted for Plank In thc ninth. Wagner s.s.

'' f. f, '! Miller. il>.
' 2. Engle. K. ^Ytchei'l 'c f 

Sacrifice hits—Oklring. Walsh, i V
Savi Mice i lies—Hak#»r, Rehg. q-Toole p. .

-P "2 ti2 3

tub:■' É 1 .2 2 0 1
3 12 2
8 ft 1 7
,411ft
.4122

4 0 19
.4 0 0 0

I

Because
I'.ue-tun ............ 0 1 0
Philadelphia.. 0 0 1

Two-b.tte hilts—YVagmi 
< 'Oils 110.
Carriga n
Lhh hit»—Off K. «. vV.! \h 8 In ti Innings, 
off Hall 1 In 3. Stol 11 bases—l>cwt!< 2. 
Engle. Speaker. M. Mutphy. E. Collin*,
hiiuvl; oui- Hy Hall 1. ny Tlank »». First
bHKf on balls—t5ff R TuliIns 1. Hit by
tuteneo bail 
First base on en on.; • 
phla 1. 
delphta 7.
I.*mptrc3—Ferguson *tr»«i ana.

I !;>

■

took too good ones
TO DOWN HIGHLANDERS

Totals ..........28 11 11 21 7 1
•Game called at end of seventh Innings 

on account ol darkness, 
at. Louis 
Pltt.iburg ..

Tv.o-u.j5e hits—Carey. Kelly, Evans. 
Mowrey. Three-base hits—carey, Magee. 
Klolen baser—Dolan 3, Carey, Miller, 
Vvlngo. hacrlflee files—uakc*. Miller, 
bad .rice hits—viox. ihi.esry. Led on 
ljase*~r>t. Louis h, ,’itisnurg 8. First 
base on balls—Off Perrin i, ofi O 'l'ooie 
3. Struck out—By perritt 3, by O'Toole 

Hit oy pneheo ball—By I emit 1 tDo
lan). Ball.—Ferrite. First base on er
rors—Ht. louis 1. Pittsburg 2. Doubie- 
I’tay*—»to« rey, Uotierts anu Vt ingot Hut)- 
e.ls anu Mow rey, passed ball—.tuuerts. 
Time—1.4». I rnpires—Bigler a no Byron.

' "/ of its lightness 
delicacy and 
digestibility 

popular in every country in

TO CLEAN CEILING. Sport H 
its Po 
Espcd 
Sexo

1 1 0 0 0 3 ft— 3 
« 0 0 5 6 0 4—11By R. C >!l n, 1 tSchang).

lioe.on 1. Phlladel- 
Left on base- • Button 4. Phlla- 

Ba'.k—IT ill'.

WASHINGTON. Hept. 5.—It took both 
of Washington's premier pitchers—Boeh- 
litig and Johnson—to bring both end* of 
the doubiebeat9e*"io the locals by score* 
of 3 to 2 and 1 to 0 respectively. John
son saved the day for his team-mate 
when he went tn In thc ninth Inning of 
the f'rst game after Boehllng had weak
ened. The bate* were loaded at the time 
and two run* had crossed thc plate with 
none out. Johnson retired the side with
out furth«T scoring He.hulz wss batted 
freely. Boehllng was presented with * 
gold wat h and chain by some os' his 
local admirers.

Thf conte.®*, xx-»»* n bn.t.tlr* be-
lu-eon John-on a-d Fo-d from the -tari, 
iVfl*hlrg1on v'inntng otp In the ninth on 
Voe'ler's h‘« h's «ted of second, an error 
sr<* a. see-1-Ice fly. Scores.

F'rst.

Having discovered .1-1 excellent way
___ to clean a srr.ok.'-b'acV .:i i ceiling I

pasn It on. -,. II. :-: a X:1a York Press 
cenlribu:tii

■ i * VTime—2.»S.

Maki a fairlv tVt'ck 
paste of starch ar.d water; apply vais 
tvtih |Mil or tlaim SVh-> <l-y. 
Lruso oi l' wit It r.f: uvush. ■ -I ■ 0l! 
w : f::;tl : ho ; osult well Worth the 

, tf o x We.

the world■h
' The Nail on the Head.

Mrs. iloraGo Winslow, of the weal
th' Guggenheim family, Is an ardent 
Socialist. She wilL’have none of the 
large allowance offered her by her 
father, hut makes her living by writing 
poet'y and by selling tracts In Wall 
street.

Mr.- Winslow. apropos of Labor 
do . said to a reporter:

"Were it not for labor'* combina•

...

. 5

! t voir « 
*• By l ife . 

Swinwpj
WJftiicLtj 

•ihlctjcaji 
•uinrncr h 
lake fa\rl •> 
tous to tn 

Wjlije t 
ba«n »Sov 
tuni^l any

^orrnito h 
* centre < 

Thla iûS
•wirrimthg
outers th.

Nvt cun 
ti«lr „ 

hTVe l),je..
tower reeo

until on* 
biers ie ; 
•ven lugu 
m|ng co*:

■tocVlngs 
year* help 
thrown a3 
a‘ly has h 
Di ogress i]
farmed cnl
huv • »ucc

wm

;; ! li

;; r COOKING DISHES.
e*; N T#*.*» Instead of uu.ng scouring agen-vc* to 

ke;-i, ••••.:•• lino and vota .ti.uUess >.<« 
slu.aid : Imply wall I hem ,:i hot v! aft 
tail.' dry well be "ore putting the A 
,-v. ! of'lut'tlng ti;; > ruvh .an cake and
hr • nl liv.s Just heat inti wipe then 
Lilli a d; itip ciolli.'jptyn Lo* Angeles 
Erprc.-.i. If f-iral bar burned on. set 
; our -llsh aside v. :.h ,-t little warm

Then warh

'IT a
Double Entendre Fane.

After tne hpanisn melon, while 
awaiting the co-a consomme, a young 
Japanese diplomat took the fan from 

that i the white hand of a debutante, and 
sh.ftv. -i a« Who : a state the people of opened it—from toe •rlgnt io ictt dell* 
Indlr are Pi cately.

"V Ittle girl. In on» of our public "You noticed how I opened It?" he 
school:!, was visaed: said. “From right to left?"

" ‘Wh.it i ! lie staple food of the "Yes.’ she returned Indifferently. 
Ho-opl' of -nd.a '. "But everybody opens- fans frem right

Famine, i he tittle sir! answered, to 1»ft."

<

Lion*, '.be »nrkmg classes would be 
worse off today than thc people of 
In ii.. mil there's a lilt! story

i
d____k

rt.H.E 
n n n n n ft ft ft 2—2 5 1 

.ft ft 1 1 0 ft ft 1 •—3 9 2

IRISH

gnme—
•'ey Ye-'i . ..
We «h'nct - n ..

Rat'pri»,—Schulz and Gossett; Boeh- 
Vng, Johnson »nd Henry- and Alnemlth,

—Second Gs me— .
A.B R H. G, A. F 

4 ft ft 2 2 «
. 3 ft 1 1 ft ft
, 3 ft ft 4 0 ft
. 3 ft ft 1 2 ft
, 3 ft ft S fi ft
. 3 ft ft 2 ft n

3 ft ft ft 1 0
.3 ft 0 fi 2 ft
.30222»

. / q->

'Whis^x ■;
■ ;

v. *: -r am', saisoda in 'i.
Jr- tin- usual way.
* ici. y? burn ui u- cool-*,n$r d,s us 
tfpa-ed th:r. Way.

« I Of
Food will never et,

& «ÎNew York— 
Xfileel. 3b. . . . 
Wolte» cf. ...
Pm»*, if ............
Hlrprell. "h. . 
Kn**h‘. 1h. . 
Ptlpn-ley. rf 
7etder, -.J, . . ,
H-vr-ne-, C, 
Ford, p ..........

IEl' «
"And do you know why? No? Then 

I'll lei! you —I'll warn you—so that 
you yourself may never, by any 
chance, open a fan from left to right. ' 

He sipped h's a inner-colored chablis 
and resumed:

"F '•* originated In Japan, and from 
time immemorial the Japanese fan- 

' makers, wnosc morality le not like 
: western morality,v have 
■ fan*

■

V: -

# : rrz ". rrrr

The whiskey for Particular People
f ~~AsHÉ?n àndlOceni.. ;

/ /
^°Py oT txzrer fc a

come

m.t emu.

■
6
4i/

, I :..........?1 ft 3 *2« 9 ft
A.B. R H. O. A F.
.41 1 1 ft ft

.. 4 -ft 1 1 ft ft
. 2 ft ft 1 1 ft

... 3 « ft 7 ft ft

... 3 ft 1 1 1 ft

... 3 ft 1 10 2 ft

... 2 ft « 2 1 0

... 3 ft ft 4 « ft

.. .1 ft 1 ft ft ft

For over 60 years 
hac steadi'y main
tained its reputation 
for umform excellence

T«V*1e .... 
v--fb1r'Tinr>—

consirucied WHbr. rf.............
MU#»n. rf ............
P*ristfi-s*. ?h..............
^n.ndH 1b .... 
T -i.nor*» »k. ..,
Alr*mlth. c. ... 
MeBHke. •*.
Gedeon. If..............
Johrson. p..............

■/
V,-m----- in such a manner that, opened

j from right lo left, they reveal Innocent 
i and lovely thing*—flowers and tem

ples and tea gardens—while, opened 
| from left to right, they reveaV scenes 
; of un indecency and obscenity-'passing 

helb-f
i * “Of course, all Japanese fans are _ 
no tof a double entendre such as th », ,-r„V™,V «W.» ——*I but many nr*, and lienee Japan lus y«,v v--1 ’ *"« »*» « « ImmmL-h

taught th --world to open Its fans In ws«h'n»tô-i ...V ..’.".ft ft ft ft ft fi ft « i_i
•i n. one way th- safe way." B»r*<f!c» flv- Fo*«»», Btoler hsse* 

The young lidy opened bet fan. I t *-<o-*e Mo-Her Left co bi»-»e—
‘ W- catitlo-.is -. Lie unsafe way Then i T*'"k *• W»eh«n«u»-i 1. Fl»*t bo*»

„k , ^ - h-!'»_ <<*■ --Wl 1 , .1- Or-'o 1 r*!„,

n, . ‘ ' "... " . , . , -WI---H» K M 5 h Jth-sin * Ps*e.-d
lC/| i - -1 -f - su* «i-** -i 1 -’.e d-.sjppn.u.ed - Hr P- - ,—-— V Thn, 145 Umpires

| tiiru^of her white ghuuMsre. rEgan and Connolly.

m
0

■6 „1 «- (L~,
LV-& -1

> On sale by all leading 
Wine Merchants
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RACING BELLE WINS te* w«wsd^n 
ALSO RUNS SECOND r

FIRST RA-CE—25o4fkc, Gear Mi<Aa>l,-4i- 
dolence.

: SECOND RACE—Lain», Tom" Rayera . 
Venettt Strome.

*" THIRD RACE—Campbell and Allen 
Entry. Planover, Bushlark.

FOURTH RACE—Bçlla, BIU Andrew.»', ' > 
Luckola. i , ; «. ,

FIFTH RACE—O; M. Müller, Donerall, 
Plate Glass. ,, —**

SEVENTH RACE—"Lord Elam, The 
Rump, Ella Grifce.

-nm rîfcfr* ..-■“-r=»Tr

day 1 n2C Hfine >i

r MAHER S -m
Horse Exchanged

16 to 28 Hayden Street ^

< 1 .
Hvl;v « " 'Tÿ'' t- ti « ■.!

7%e Perfect Egyptian Cigarette'Phenomenal Performance of 
Racine Mare at Timon- 

ium Fair.EATING ■$S j. . ■. /

SKEETERSI Maspero
Cairo, Egypt

FrèresBALTIMORE, 'Sept. 6.—(Specif.)—J. 
T. Harris' Racing Belle surprised the 
wiseacres at Tlmonlum today, when she 
breezed home a winner In the sixth race 
at 414 furlongs, beating Lasaja two 
lengths. In the fifth race, the daughter 
of Racine ran a fine race, finishing sec
ond to Royal Onyx, and many were of the 
opinion, had the distance been a little 
longer, she would have won. Despite the 
fact that she carried the top weight of 
125 pounds, Racing Belle was at no time 
In danger, and held her field Lhruout. 
Jockey Upton had the mount and rode a 
heady race. Lasaja was second, and Gold 
Check third. The latter closed lots of 
ground from a bad start.

Lee Evans won his second steeplechase 
of the meeting, with Race Brook and J. 
C. Ewalt the leaders thruout, and, altho 
the latter excelled over the jumps, Race 
Brook was speediest on the flat.

Thelma J. repeated her performance of 
Thursday, capturing the five furlongs 
dash for two-year-olds in fine style. 
Bulgar looked like a sure winner in the 
early stages, but stopped badly, and was 
unplaced.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
six furlongs :

1. Deduction, 117 (Upton), >3.70, >2 90
and >2.50. .

2. Golden Castle, 112
and >3.4t).

S.Mollle S„ 112 (Watkins), >2.80,
Time 1.15%. Bay Brook, Carlisle M. 

and Whisper Belle also ran.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and

up, selling, five furlongs :
1. Top Rock, 109 (Jackson), >5.30, $3 30 

and >2.30.'
2. Detect, 109 (Hoffman). >8.30, >2.80.
3. Double F., 109 (Upton), >2.30.
Time .69. Judge Landis, Sandy Flash,

Pons Neville also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 

furlongs :
1. Thelma J„ 112 (Watkins), >4.40t >2.80 

and out.
2. Kedron, 112 (Upton), >2,70 and out.
3. Su name t, 112 l Hanover), out.
Time .59%. Bulgar also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, three-

year-olds and up, about two miles
1. Race Brook, 152 (Jackson), >4.30, 

>2.20 and >2.10.
2. J. C. Ewalt, 162 (Wright), >2.20 and

>2.10.
3. Erato, 142 (Henderson), >2.20.
Time 3.25. Orderly Nat, Virginia

Creeper and Mayor Heard also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Royal Onyx, 113 (Jackson), >3,50, 

>2.40 and out.
2. Racing Belle, 113 (Upton), >2.50 and

3. March Away, 113 (Hanover), out.
Time 1.16. Garter Knight also ran.
SIXTH RACE—All ages, 4% furlongs :
1. Racing Belle, 125 lUpton), >4.10, >2.60 

and >2.40.
2. Lasaja, 126 (Gironde). >2.40, >2.10.
3. Gold Check. 117 (Walcott), $2.30.
Time .56. Henock, Garden of Roses and

George G. Ha l also ran.

\

i
ilatted Verbout 

e Early Stage*
; Details.

I ■ Auction
a Sales
S Every

Monday 
P and
■ Thursday.

j

Today's Entries ■7 i J> Telephones ^«
>aOFFICE

N 3920
AT BLUE BONNETS,

ite» MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Entries at Blue 
Bonnets track for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
added. 5% furlongs :
Amazcmêht..
Privet Petal..
Emerald Gein 
Osar Michael.

ept.r 5.—Verbout war 
and the Orioles hung 
the first two innlnga . 

irs. 4 to 2. Danforth 
the Skeeterr. arid it 

eighth that they were 
their first tally. The

STABLE 
N 894 Ia >500

10 for 15c 
10 for 15c 
10 for 25c | 
10 for 50c

No. plain 

cork tipped

>*Private 
Sales 

Every Day

.104 Zodiac ..
Ï08 Indolence ........m

.105 Water Lady ...îoâ
■ SECOND RACEl1$500” ad'ded.' ' three- 

year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs r
Eurtupe......................*96 Toison d'Or '
Clem Beachey.......... 105 Fred Levy . . j/,-'
OaJcley. ...................108- Jim L.
Sylvestris.-..,.. ...108 Camel
LeaKarme.;........*99 Battery
Torn Sayers...........*106 Lurla .
Bobby Cook..............108 Veneta Strome 108.

-111 Lord Wells .... 1H 
RACE—The King's Plate, >isoO 

three-year-old» and up, lu mile» •
Irish Heart t ....... 110 King Saxe r m
Moral Crown f ...123 Planover . 1,9
Bacchante.................112 Song Bird ..'.-An
S. C. Star,..,...........112 Bush Lark

t—Coupled. Campbell 4i Allan en'trvFOURTH RACE-Steeplechase! handi
cap, >700 added, four-year-olds 
about two miles :

....................... 130 T. Morpheus ..134Luckola...................... 143 Bello.........
i Çennerlen...........134 Jlu Jttsu ... „* ' fin
B. Andrews..............148

RA?,B—Handicap, all ages, >700 
added, one mile :
Pandorina.
Plate Glass
DoheraU... ______ p

SIXTH RACE—Purse. >500 added
TTr»fi^ar'0lds an<l up- ■«**"*■ one mile:'
Ursula Emma.......... 89 Bryn Llmah . .»95
Chemulpo.... Mr g|
Chester Krum 
Trovato..
York Lad

AFTER 
• P.M. 
M 2000

e101 e9
l * • <1

,- rNo.a r

iAB. R. H.
4 1

O. •103 iH •E-
No. plain . 

plain .

Canada’s Leading I^orse Market2
. 4 1 • 108 98 g1.4 1

L.3 U 
.2 0 

4 0
.. 3 0
. . 3 0

111
3 104a8 No.107up,a3 >e V9.1 85 i. 3 0 l (Welsh), >5.10

ta.21
Masprro Cigarettes ere universally recognized as 

being tile moit perfect Egyptian Cigaieitee 
oavtha mark#:. They are 
.^SfiKvkçd all over 
;1l$F&o.vor:<2. 'msmw'

6 .121

i and up,

i 182
, All classes of Horses, Heavy Draught, Express and 
Delivery, Carriage Horses and Farm Chunks, will be 
offered at our sales next week. The following specials are 
listed for Monday’s sale : I five0 0 0

g 126 Ai ^ Miller.. .,112.33 2 9 24
rbout in 9th.
11 in 9th.
...31000000 •—4

------00000001 1—2
LRall. Blair. Three base 
Bchen. Sacrifice hits— 
Double play—Danforth 

M»ér Bases on balls— 
Iff- Verbout 2. Struck 
5. by Verbout 1. Left 

r>re 8. Jersey City 6 
laltlmore J. Time 1.30. 
ind Carpenter.

IV
A NUMBER OF 113

g i6 IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALES

i6 100 Cogs ....................1106
110 Tom Holland .. 94 
•99 Spellbound ....,103 
107 Aptaster ... no 

SEVENTH RACE—>500 added, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1% miles :
Ella Grane................*97 The Rump ...*104
Lord Elam................109 Bernadotte
Beach Sand........ .... ion Haldeman Jll

First race. each ,day at, 1JSj
U ! : AT TIMONK4M-' , A

.

i ■1a winter show season. The Board of 
Commerce of Detroit will be Interested 
In the success of the venture, provid
ing It secure the sanction of the 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

8young, and In the pink of condition, will be offered 
at auction on Monday next- These fillies have just been 
imported from Scotland, and possess the most fashionable 
breeding obtainable, having such noted sires and grand- 
sires as Favorite’s Chief, Baron Ian. Baron's Pride, and 
Everlasting. Call and inspect this stock at your leisure. 
Apply at office for free catalogue.

•100
10»

IkCY OF INTELLECT

I Why! great books are 
I n France than else- 
Inan hag recently said 
Iswer will be found In 
ere are in France ten 
hmen who will be In
i' greet book that ap- 
hble of understanding

g “OH, JOSEPHINE”
AT THE GAYETY

“Meggie, the postman le coming up The officer waved them aside, 
the garden path. Would you' mind 
going to the door?"

Mrs. Martin paused In the kneading 
of the large batch at dough, and
glanced towards the tiny sitting-room.
A pretty girl of about eighteen 
^merged In response to the call.

Meggie glanced at .the crabbed hand
writing on the letter, and a gasp of 
surprise escaped her Ups.

"Who Is It from, Meggie? Is any
thing wrong?”

The girl burst Into a flood of hot, 
furious tears, and flung the letter 
scornfully upon the table.

“If Jack Is too good for me, I don’t 
thank her to tell me so," she declared- 
“She herself wasn't much until she 
married Jack’s father."

Meggie fled upstairs to her own little

esisr
eyes.

The leit»r, which was couched In 
terme of lofty condescension, mingled 
with biting satire, conveyed the un
mistakable message that the Hilly at
tachment existing 'twlxt Meggie and 
Jack was v iewed with disapproval, and 
advised the girl to look elsewhere, 
unless she wished to bring Jack to 
financial beggary,

In a few moment Meggie, her eyes 
red with crying, descended the stair
case, and her mother gathered her In 
her arms-

"Take no heed of the foolish letter, 
my dear," she said soothingly.

Ten minutes later found Meggie on 
the way to Flametead.

A man emerged from behind a spur 
of the cliffs, and a sudden rush of 
color suffused her cheeks. The man 
saw her at the same time, and came 
towards her at an Increased pace.
He was a tall, strongly-built man of 
about twenty-two, clad In rough fish
erman's attire, and dark curly hair 
showed beneath his sou’-wester.

"Great guns! What are you doing 
abroad ,a morning like this, Meggie?"

"I'm just on my way to Flametead 
to make a few purchases, Jack," she 
said. "Are you putting out to sea 
today?" There was an anxious note 
In the inquiry, and she glanced un
easily towards the horizon, which was 
enshrouded In a threatening murkt-

’ t Sout. One by onb the crew of the Water- 
witch were drawn to the shore.

"Thank the Lord, that's the lot 
saved!” said the officer.

Scarcely had he uttered the words 
when a slim girlish figure sprang to
wards him and seized him by the arm.

“All are not saved!" she cried, In a 
voice ' that was almost a scream. 
"There Is Jack aboard, tho captain’s 
son. Quick, send the buoy back or 
he will be lost!"

The officer started In surprise.
"The captain should be the last to 

leave."
"Yes, but don't you see he was In

jured, and Jack has sent him first. 
'Oh, be quick, pr 'twill be^foo late!"

The officer spun round with a sharp 
command, and the buoy once more 
went on the outward Journey.
", "I'm afraid It's all over, mks,

■ Is no response. He shook the line 
vigorously and again watted, but with
out result. ■
ashore, and, almost at the same mo
ment, the hawser perceptibly sleek
ened.

"Good heavens, the boat 1» breaking 
up," shouted the officer "Tighten up 
the hawser, lads, and let's have an
other try for the poor fellow,”

The officer and hie men hurried 
away with the lanterns towards the 
tree to tauten the rope, leaving Meg
gie standing alone by the swaying 
buoy.

A reckless resolve flashed Into her 
mind, and she glanced around sharply. 
The next moment she seized the rope, 
had swung herself Into the buoy, and 
was swiftly gliding down the steep In
cline towards the deafening Inferno 
below.

Suddenly her attention was arrested 
by an Indistinct object swaying to and 
fro in a tangle of rigging dobs beside 
her, and a gasp of horror escaped her 
Ups as she recognized It as the figure 
cf Jack Ryalli,^—Ü—IBHI 
leaned from the buoy and, seizing the 
limp figure of her lover, drew him to
wards her.

"Why, bless me, If there ain’t two!” 
The cry escaped old Timothy.

"And if it ain't Meggie Martin that's 
bln out to the wreck to fetch Jack In, 
i'll stand hanging!" declared another

have a look at tho heroine of Sharpel's 
Head."

The feeble rays of light fell upon tho 
lovked figures of Jack Ryalls and his 
gallant rescuer, and the next moment 
a tremendous hurrah rose above the 
soughing wind.
the unconscious couple were being 
conveyed home with the utmost haste, 
followed by a crqwd of Silent but en
thusiastic witnesses of the daring 
deed.

:ai BALTIMORE, Sept. 5.—-The Tlmonlum 
entries for (tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Purge >290, maidens, all 
ages, 6 furlongs:
Caroleo...................112 Abbotsford...........115
Carara................ 99 Htheltierffr .1 J. A12

■ Garter Knight. ..112 Klkridge...............u*

m—ALSO FOR MONDAY

A Carload of Ponies 1 New French Burlesque on 
Physical Culture is the At

traction This Week,
Mabrcy...................
Judge Landis... .117 

SECOND RACK—Purse <200. 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Jean Wagner.. ..107 HlghMark
LaSa Ja.............107 iSoutile F.
Lynbrook..............112 Lord- Leighton .107
Racing Belle.... 107 Detest.......................107
Royal Vane... .,107 Carroll .. ■............ 107

THIRD RACE—Purse 4300, all ages, 6% 
furlongs:
Whisper Belle....si 18 Golden Castle .,120 
Manly Fox. u.r. .3J1 Slim JMnoeee ..125 
Bay Brook. .,-.,..,140 SUiwmet .. tJ_ l 93 
Little Bn eland,. .125 B#'(U Vane .. ..120
PoniTNeville........ if:, '.UJWV Major......... 126

FOURTH RACE-iPuiee >200. steeple-

112 Bktr. ..» 112

TIRE CUTSais not. comparatively 
large number of pee

ls not a publisher In 
ippose, who would not

fl 107This unusual consignment will be on hand for Monday’s 
sale, and will be sold under the hammer without reserve. 
Some of these ponies are by the pure-bred Exmoor Pony 
Stallion, Dinarth Hero, and they are well broken to har
ness. Among them there will be a number of Shetland 
Ponies. Anyone desiring a neat pony ^outfit can secure tt 
at small cost in our sale, so be on hand at the appointed 
time. ’

PARIS, Sept. 6.—Since the tragedy 
which robbed her of her two children, 
Isadora Duncan, the famous dancer, 
has lived retired from the world,In the. 
Island of Corfu- Front there she has 
written a" letter to an old friend, a 
well-known Frenchman of letter*, and 
tells him of the strange presentiments 
she had of the death of the children, 
and alludes to the prediction' of » 
fortune teller that "she would be 
wounded soon In her dearest affec
tions" This letter In part Is as tel- ■ 
lows: —

"t urn alone tiers, with my brother 
and Elizabeth. We are tn ». very re
tired villa, surrounded by olives, near 
the sea. 1 know that nil my ego is 
dead with the children, I have always 
known that my children were I he beat 
part of my life, but I did not know 
the truth, that they were all my life 
—all the Joy, the force, and the In- , 
tiltration of my art. 
that my life and my art are dead with, 
them.

I (17
The agents most destructive to the 

life of a tire are open cuts. Mud, dust, 
moisture, small stones and all kinds of 
foreign matter lodge In these incisions, 
deepen them and eventually work 
right through to- th vanvas.

With Michelin cycle tires open cuts 
are practically unknown. The tread 
Is lightly eompsesssd to begin with, 

,aud the tire myntded hi such a man
ner that, when deflated, the sides are 
almost parallel. Inflation, therefore, 
compresses the tread still further, so 
that any cuts tend to close rather than 
open, thus effectually excluding dust, 
small stones and moisture. Moreover, 
the I read of a Michelin cycle tire Is 
not Just the ordinary flat, thin strip 
of rubber; It Is a substantial, well 
moulded, protective pad. Consequent
ly a Michelin can pass safely over an 
obstacle that would puncture an or
dinary tire. Hence the durable quali
ties of these tires.

i■our book if he knew 
thousand i i,»»iant upon ten 

it. A publisher can 
upon every' book that 

that. In the United. 
»n in England, there 
sand persons who can 
on to take an InieregS 
{, and the best books 
n American pens are 
a much smaller num- 
No very long ago a. 

im-ran t ion, aqpkc of * 
l»m which he publish- 

The book had 
teseful. In his opinion. 
i ted eighteen hundred 
e weto only fifty left. / 
ne difference between 
d copies sold and tan

£
ThereMBBBYLEG8, a beautiful Hackney-bred Chestnut 

Heniwr, will ' be tali- here en Monday. , He was through 
several Toronto Hunt Club hunts last. Fall and this Spring. 
He is Broken to harness and 1* perfectly sound, city 
broken, and very attractive driver.

chase, about-two mhes:
Mulllnshâne.u...161 orderly Nat ,,..139
Vpllalre.,,,14* Esgex .............
Tom Cat.............. 139 . Irvin I’. Diggs. .139

FIFTH RAUR-rurse*1200, ulT ages, t 
furUmgs:
Top flock.,,,
Moitié H..........
Handy Flash 
hllm Princes»

HIXTH RACE—t’urse >2OU, selling, six 
furlongs;
Hlyvan Dell..
Handy Flash.
Judge Landis 
Geo. G. Hall.... 123

i
The buoy was drawn

!
..148

iI IB UNDERTAKERS 
TAKE NOTICE 1

DO YOU NEED A 
DRIVER?

.120 Dodlile F........... ,,120
120 Daft DeNoyles ,.l2o 
120 Im. Ha Jit ,129
1209 go. g B 3A beautiful Black Geld

ing, 18 hands high. 5 years 
old and sound, will be sold 
on Monday next Perfect
ly city broken and reliable 
and a model undertaker's 
horse.

Here fs a Bay Gelding. 
18.2 hands, 5 years old and 
sound, and a Brown Geld
ing, 16 hands, 5 years old 
and sound,; both to be sold 
for the high dollar. Do 
not miss this snap.

IlHllnncer.............,W3
123 Golden Cluster .123 
123 Htealuway .............116Û ,123

s And now I feelI *

I AT.DUFFEBIN PARK.publishers. If they 
1 publish great books.
>r their success upon 
of Intellect. 
rlstocracy-1 
jf all our universities 
rnlng out their thous- 
men every year, this 

»t nepm to be tible to 
| who will be In-. 

|y great book that ap-.
understanding a

$2.15 St. Catharines and Return from 
Toronto Via G. T. R-

Tickets good going afternoon trains 
Sept. 9 and all trains Sept. 10 and 11 
account St. Catharine* "Horticultural 
Exhibition." All tickets valid for re
turn until Sept. 12, 1913.

Tickets and full' particulars at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209

l Kiss of Death.
If 1 continue to exist, It will be an

other creature, better perhaps. But I 
shall never dance again.

. , After lunch I put thorn 
back with 
them; they 

to say
And then, for a Joke, 

the lips of Beardree
The glass was cold 

against my lips, and 1 had suddenly t 
a strange apprehension—but the motor 
had started. Not many moments
afterwards they were all dead. It
was the first time 1 had eeen death. 
When they were brought back to me, 
when 1 had kJssed them, I remembered 
how cold the glass had been against 
my lips, it wa* the. kiss of death.

"It Is strange that for two months 
before I Vas haunted by the. Idea Of 
death. I'Wery/night, on coming Into
my atudlo, >ûraw great black birds 
which flew. I was so troubled by 
these apparitions that I called the 
doctor, who said It was nerves 
ordered me a tonic, 
this Idea became so strong that I 
thought It. was my death which was 
near, and one night, before ray re
presentation. I wrote a letter, "to be 
opened In case of death"," containing 
my last wishes.

"And then due night In the train I " 
heard the Marche Funebre of Chopin 
all thru the night, and 1 had a sort 
of vision which so impressed me that 
I danced tho next night Just as I saw 
It without any rehearsal,' for the first 
time. People told rnc that the public 
had wept, and I answered, 'Yes, It Is 
strange. I had the Impression that 
I walked towards my own tomb, and 
I felt as !t were an icy wind, and 
afterwards, at the melody of the 
resurrection, a sort of ecstasy whloh 
did not seem to me of this world.’

"Arid during all my Journey In 
Russia. I was haunted by the present
iment of death, and I ask myself now 
If It is possible that the word "ae- ' 
cident" exists. That thing was 
coming towards me—I felt It coming. 
Three times that was predicted to me.
Is that only a hazard? 
it is a hazard of the strangest!"

The friend of Isadora Duncan re
plied to her that she had no mor* sight 
to give up her ar: than Rodin, De
bussy, or Maeterlinck would have If 
! uch a grief came to them, and »ald 
or hoped she would retjme It. The 
advice he gave her showed fruit In the 
recent announcements In the news
papers that "the great artist has come 
to the decision to fulfil the contracts 
signed1 for South America."

8 Following are the entries for first day, 
Dufferln Park. Sept. 6:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs, scll-Kranc* 
We have sK All Horses eold wfth a warranty are returnable by noo.n 

the day following day of sale If not as represented.

Geo. Jackfon,
Auctioneer.

Casanova................. 106 Hudas Sister . .*106
Ponkatotset............ HI Tecrrtay ....
S. Plmpemell.... 114 R. Account
Oeeabar..„,.............116 Danville II...............116
Longufi................ ...116 Mil"» Menard . .116

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs, scll-
Protty Molly.......... 106 Mimesis ..J....M06
La S»Inrella..........*1«6 Tiny Tim ......111
Carrlllon................... Ill Star Ashland ...116
Dorothy Webb. ..116 Maxton ..
May Bride.............116 Alÿoha

THIRD RACB—Sevcn furlongs, sell-

in the auto : to go 
their nurse. 11 kissed 
waved their lpttle hands 
good-bye.
I kissed 
across the glass.

.ill

SI P. MAHER,L 1 ..114

&wov
Proprietor. ed7 %

Meggie suddenly•ible of 
Jerald. I

:::n®

* I
lng:
Gay.
Dv»tUNIONf •104 PoH Arlington.*106 

.110 Sam Bernard . .110
Lily Paxton......... 110 Tiger Tim .
Gagnant............. . .110 Rada (Ion ..
Hnrlcon............... ..113 MOntagnie ......117

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell-
10 BE IN THE SWIM NOWADAYS 

( A WOMAN MU ST BE A SWIMMER
- ♦— O-------------------------------------------------------------------

110r ..no "Hold that lantern, Bill. Let's
ness.

Her glance seemed to bring some
thing to his recollection, for his bright 
eÿes suddenly darkened, and he laid a 
hand upon the rough surface of his 
Jersey. The next moment he had 
tiken the girl's arm In a close grip.

"Did y op 'receive a letter this morn
ing, Meggie?" he asked abruptly.

A tell-tale flush of contusion

lng:
Mother.H0R3C A

- VOtP'T
115 Mon Ami ...........115

Golden Ruby.....115 McAndrêws, !.. .115,
Shreve,............. ...115 Uni O. ..........11»

115 Ml.j. tin'tn >,..115
115 D?, »4i 16n C. A. : I. i l 5

Bnobv. . .
DeHrhtful 

FIFTH RACE - 6% furlongs, selling:
Miss Prihittt....»m Kaufman ............ ,*

.116 Barn Dance ...116 
..116 Manrita

„........... 116 Black Branch.... 116
RACE—5% furlongs, selling;

Lelaloha. • t.........*111 OUplin ...................116
Adriuche.................116 V. Powers ...... 116
Yankee Lotus. ...116 Pierre Dumas .116
Elm-......................... 116 M'rn Priscilla . .116

SEVENTH RACE—Selling., about, 5 
furlongs:
Lady Robbins,..lf>2 Protagoran ......... 106
Lewis.................107 John Rbwman . .109
Johnnie Harris.. 109 Isabelle Carso
Troc Step............111 Tnea .............
8kc ts.................... .112 Cnrissima .........

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, .gbobt 5 
longs:
Cecil............;....*f06 Gotllwcgg ..........
Dick Dead wood ■ .109 KorO-il ...............

...111 StArbrird ............111
...111 Curious ............ ..116

and
But In Russia

Five minute» later
Sport Has Added Greatly to 

: its Popularity This Summer, 
Especially Among the Fair 
Sex on Local Beaches.

the bay swim" for women will be 
a permanent institution.

"vVumen are unuouotcdly getting 
wise to trie advantages o> real, hun
ts. swimming,' said >ir. it. A. bner- 
rard. president oi the Toronto Swim
ming Club. This year is the negm- 
nlng of organized long distance race# 
for women in local waters, nut It ha# 
received more than enough support to 
insure its permanency."

"But tnere Is a side to the swim
ming question that has wonderful In
fluence with women. “Swimming is 
the i est figure developer that is known 
to modern science." said a local physi
cian to The Sunday World, "o.wmi- 
m : a g to the tlgurc as cold cream is 
,o tne complexion—it is- a w o-P deft UI 
balm. It-acts like, magic. Even If it 
Is only the vanity of the fair sex that 
Is being appealed to in the plea of the 
water it Is almost certain that the next 
few years will see women competing on 
almost equal terms wUh men for the 
swimming honors of the city.”

"The muscles of a swimmer arc soft 
and flexible and unlike other forms of 
exercise. Continued swimming does 
not develop prominent muscles. This 
has always been a great detriment . to 
women who do not look with favor 
upon large muscular Mmes and power- 
ft.l vhauiders

ting - 1. ’ n h rifling
thtrgo back. Now* that they have 
overcome this handicap all that local 
swimmers will say is Took out.’ ”

/VI 116
LoF Lanlgr.
M'rdli...........
Co'. Brown 

SIXTH

116 dyed
Meggie’* checks, and her eyes fell be
neath his questioning gaze.

"Then it is true. She has been In
terfering between you and me. By 
heaven, I'll make her retract every 
word she has written!"

• * •

(

» » *
Twelve months later, a pretty wed

ding was solemnized at the quaint 
church of Sharpel’a, and the whole of 
the townsfolk turned out to do honor 
to the handsome pair; but never did 
a heart beat more proudly than did 
that of Jack Ryalls as he led his bride 
between the line* of flsherme.n who 
formed the guard-of-honor—the girl 
who had snatched him from the very 
Jaws of death-

AUCTION
BALES3 K you 

ffflwim.

Swintip.ng is becoming a necessary
tih 3 r'*° ’llle “Mevempnts, of ,„the 
_ ieJ<ca]Iy inclined woman and this 

It has seen the writers of the 
teeming with women anx-

y, conquer fear of the water.
"^Üe the American beaches

lHn\17i n o- .,1:4. U „ . v. ! .

are a woman you must learnoil It was a night long to be remembered 
by “those who go down to the sea tn 
ships." and by the poor ftsherfolk of 
Sharpel’s Head In-particular.

"I'm main afraid they won't do It- 
If they do, ’twill be by the grace of 
God."

Tho distress signal flickered for a 
second, and then was obliterated by 

’the flying spume. The old fisherman 
who had first spoken made his hands 
Into a megaphone, and gave vent to a 
loud but futile shout.

" 'Tis awful to have to stand by and 
watch them.go to their death without 
being able to lend a hand,” he said.

“She- cannot last long in a sea like 
this." declared old Timothy, with a 
shake of his .head. A boat wouldn't 
live a minute in such a boll! 
years r>!nce I've seen the like."

Scarcely had he spoken. #when there 
was a commotion at the rear of the 
watchers, and a slight cheer was 
raised.
Coastguard- Station had arrived, and 
at their head raced Meggie Martin, her 
dark hair streaming In the wind, 
minute later a rocket with a mighty 
rush soared seaward, taking with It 
the line.
of a gigantic harp, 
emerged from the darkness the dim 
outlines of tho breeches-buoy, and 
from It hung the limp figure cf a man.

"Why, 'tis Jim Carlin of the Water-

3 ut
..ut

.114
fur-EVERY

sum .106
”H6ry Ht

Ancon..
Janus..
Susan..

Mr. iPlowde.n. an English magis
trate. recently declared during the 
hearing of a case, that the danger 
of driving a motor vehicle with a fair 
cnmpankn of the “peach" variety to 
distract the driver's attention, was 
“simply appalling." The only cure is 
to chose a lady cf the famous "hedge 
fence” variety, and avoid accidents by 
keeping your cyt- to the front.

loua Motor Truck Show■ X
116have

cos-bee jbnwlug their slit bathing 
|*na Lung Island has been trying 
Tuo Itself In tne extravagance of 
iUltifully adorned beach models, 
no aas been establishing itself as 

This rf real wtmlen swimmers.
■' 8ummer has seen more real
JnnBng by the fair sex in local 

V- than ever before.
.. VÎîYpnte'.it with putting up records

AT 11 A M.tui National Dealers’ Exhibit May Be 
Held in Detroit.te

its Private Sales Daily
Government Inspected 

Stables
We will have a large and 

varied stock of Fresh Horses 
for next week’s tales, and.ad
vise anyone in need of a horse 
to inspect our stock-before buy
ing-
Railroad Loading Chutes 

at Stable Doors
“The Place to Buy Them

Worth thd Money”

Ton DETROIT. Sept. 6.— (Special.) — 
Thru Harry W. Perry of New York, 
who has been prominent for many 
years as a newspaper man and as a 
connectloirof the National Association 
of Automobile Manufacturer#. It Is 
learned that the motor truck manufac
turers of America heartily regret the 
fact that there Is no national motor 
truck show to be held during the com
ing winter. Mr. Perry believes that a 
national dealers show for motor truck 

A manufacturers to be held 1n Detroit tn 
accordance with plans which have 
been outlined In thd past will prove a 
success and he feels that Detroit 
should make a concerted effort with 
the Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
to secure this show Immediately after 
the close of the National exhibition 
for pleasure ear*_to be held In N"w 

I York and In Chicago In January. Wll- 
» wrid, terrified ---il'l •g-eeti’ri the pn- : l am F,. Metzger, form»!' president of 

•"•.v.icif Yir;--,. and Mrs. Ryalls rushed tiv* X.A.A.M.. who ins been an • «tlv» 
into • : n-c right car, by the lantern, supporter of «he plan* for a motor 

Good heaven»! track show of n national character to 
be held In Detroit, has not given up 

She reeled, and would have fallen hope and believes that success will at- 
, ed ha<J she not t>een çgtight by Meggl^. teofl any effort at the close of the

a ci

tn any case,swl

-TisV
ol VnLt, “F « ecu! u#
hnton own meal women svvimmeru 
ini.**** making a lave effort to 

«••f«cords bald bv the strong#- sex. 
unis luloPu‘1 'crawl stroke
— *h*s Year .consider! 1 by svvim-

10 .......... 'll <-v.il. They have
Ji Dtgu;, to discard th» heavy ewim- 

-, £ rostuinetr so long - considered 
»in^,fary to wonien swimmers. The 

v 8 an<i sl*oes that have for 
throw e De<l t0 llarnPpr them arc being

R U NNIN G
RACES

THIS AFTERNOON

DÜFFERIN PARK

7
The men from tho Flamstead

l
TORONTO TAXES FOR 1913.i

The time for the payment of this 
year’s taxes on the -recently annexed 
district of North Toronto, wh-itih were 
duo and naynlile by Heptemlier loth, 
lias.beeti extended to the 10th Novem- 

Re tepayevn ' will receive Ibei.r 
bills Th good ! line. ell-;

It hummed like ». string 
At length there

i:l
u »

... . "Way and the costume gener- 
rieen adapted to the needs of 

h‘pLwaier. With tills re- 
,,rmea cost* me worn eg !.. Toronto 
'.“■'t succeeded in nuking'record# Hut 
I*”1 - in>-. *■■■ 
t'or.c. l

Christmas in Europe-
Messrs. A. F. Webster A. N8»n ara- + 

now booking passenger* fur the Christ
mas ships to all parts uf Europe. It la 
expected that the travel across the 
Atlantic this- fcT is going.to be heavy, 
it. v nuld therefore '.»■ wise for Intend
ing passengers to select tjieir ship and 
line and have reservation made.

Webster & Bon arc now lricatad in 
their new office building at 63 YODgg 
streeL near Wellington «treet.

-tl

•vltcb."<» world proud to ' h:i v
i.

Aeroîa tho 3oy G
, " <• women hav-

the ia mil.:;,

u«ld< r the rtt-ph-»»' of: he gardens 
( uinlry Li

f Oylon i ,ii u;. " T,..

it-»;v M& n.I 1r i -|»p (!‘.n : ;i,: 
i thf lii.i’nl <
lx r .Id only in «faled Ivad packMgf.t thus
pretw rving iL9 Ucllc^out tiavur and

METROPOLITAN. RACING AG00C1A- 
TION, LIMITED.

"bl QaitEïiüas St. tiars
Rhone J. 557

ed I Vi
ra. ■ t ;•»«!

I'ofonlu' ;•;•,> im;:.i,)A 
' It tm Wias 3uch a marked success i but 

1 ** «ii^pst certain that the "across aroma.

-The tV.iterwLchi
«» Whar of my husband?"

Band In attendance.Admission 50c.ÎÎÏX
«.
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nltho they were hulled on n resolution 
unanimously adopted by the house.

"1 charged that the opposition, de- 
siring to make political capital out of 
the question, were now uodgirig the 
'esue and refused to define toeir po
sition In reference to these regulations 
and the agitation by certain politicians 
against me government In respect 
thereto, and I challenged Mr. I roud- 
foot to say on the plattorm whether or 
not he approved or disapproved of 
these regulations, but, afraid to say 
'yes' and afraid to eay 'no,' he declined 
to answer, like hie leader in the house, 
dodging and Shuffling off Into a 
speech about the matter, full of mean
ingless platitudes and generalities cal
culated to put himself on both sides
of the question. This appear» to sat- tas.i evening to Investigate the death

Hon. I. B. Lucas Lxooscs Un- lslY '$'he Ulobc, but l venture to think of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, who on the
. , will not satisfy those who simply want evening of Hept. 1 lost her life by bc-

principled Methods Used in public men to have the courage to be lng thrown down the embankment of 
... - a i straight and square." the approach to the bridge on Bayvlew
Misquoting Speeches. Geo. 8. Henry, the candidate, said avenue, Just opposite the residence of

that he had been going around the Pat Maher, on the second concession
riding trying to stir up a little cn- cast of Yonge street. At this point the
thusiasm but could not encounter op- hill winds "S" shape down to the
position even. The electors seemed bridge, a scantling fence doing duty as
to be quite satisfied with present tem- a guard rail. Mrs. Wilson In company

Geo. a. Henry’s candidature In East porance legislation and were not In- with Mrs. George Marshall and an 11-
' lerested In abolishing the bar. Most year-old girl, were driving along the

.... u.|, .n-.-i-, ta™ I people he thought were In favor of road In a two-seated buggy, when,tatlve yet held In any district of the, ux reform but not of radicalism, and from „ome unknown cause, the horse
riding during tne campaign. j were not follower# of Henry George a# and buggy crushed yiru the fence and

DC H. W. Burgees presided and i some of the opposition speakers seem- into the gully 25 feet below,
among those on the platform were, t ed 10 think. He asked the support of “We believe that Ihc condition of the

. H , H Menrv ,<’nn- « the electors as a supporter of th /pres- approach ■ and railing at the scene of
ll'wh s t|Ck.ui V'LI|i'ytVrnt1« cnt government and hoped that those this accident were dangerous and that

jr°L.erFlorence and ' ““•.^Mgson' aUi hlm t0 lncrca,e “** noï 57"
14 u |iaii «..«fi nr wae itUid iu have myjur.t). provided the accld n» m.ght. nut hivean nuoortunitv of "JLJinî a few words Controller Church and others spoke occurred. V/r recotnmrnd the bridge 
C ‘.f v. briefly and the meeting concluded with .bo widened and substantial ratlings‘toSStK •" m.«**«*“• swxsz!*-- — zæxssz&ffixz w.,-«vEn. ;EM£"S.rr ssrsskü'srAt .JES.T.“îzz'ssisxi jxz"éthe Conservative party In the riding progrf,gg|nK fairly rapidly and during „?n«'L0nni^,lheTh0-ad.n®nr-n1*8].» «aid 

at the last election, and he hoped that weeks little difficulty Jh* .".MMofthe
?£££?$: presen?*govermrnent {« S’ ££ Properand

rïï.s.sÆ» 52ff”,r5s.,,“„ss«,ts”j;isl, Welcome League, Mr. Ball stated thP )ooae eand encountered makes was l8 f £t and h! would strong-

rTi:*wsFSjnrts %s suae-vssnus Srs&i&srnasSK;.a,;nS4to.Sf ^^5 s sss “hïr iss ts is
■ ffwi'î.Æï'.effunsfs'jsn

-iss-isrïires from the main l™nk“‘Bloot at el, an(J ,t WH« „ot Ma(e for the most corn- 
may be seen at the °‘b™* petent driver to negotiate it at more
ravine, sometimes J^,umP. bur- than ft walk evcn ln 
the surface level ^of George Marsha:’, whose wife was In
rowing Into the bank. On »ome ot the buggy at the time of the accident, 
the streets, however, the sand has been gWore [flat thc horse was the quietest 
thrown back Into thc excavation toow (m thp fàrm Hp ha<1 uiteneo up the 
I» without picking a"d ‘nnak^hla avZ animal for tho drive nnd seen that all 
vehicular traffic bulte impossible, it ^ trapplng, wcre adjusted correctly, 
is quite a common sight but had not put on a breeching strap
southwestern streets **® ]. gh l l because they were rgrely used on the 
tor-cars with wheels partially burled farm
In some forgotten excavation. | N-rjihe_ „t th„ otj,cr two ladies, one

,. „ul. Hi«..tr«factlon is being I of whom I» stilt In the hcspltal. have Considerable dissstlsfaction any recollection of the occurrence, and
expressed « ^ l the compte | cvidcnce waa not tllken.
X°PWkn8choofon8,t0Jtoken?jstrroahd.i The post-mortem evidence was ,o 

Altho the contractors have liad Ujt* 
entire summer for this comparatively 
small work, the ventilation system 
and la vatories are not yet properly In
stalled and many complaints nave 
been made.

EAST END ENEJRSES 
GEORGES. HENRY
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There’s no 'M 
dirt with 
Roger»’ coal ',1 
..it’s always 
clean.

1Coroner's Jury Inquiring Into 
Death of Mrs. Wilson, Find 
That Defective Guard Rails 

Were Responsible.

, S
, S 1-inOntario Lady Suffered Tortures for 12 Years

Fruit-a-tives ” andf! Balmy Beach Voters Attended 
in Force to Hear Him 

Speak Last Night.

With Burning Eczema. “
“ Sootha-Salva ” Completely Cured Her.1 1 E

j > '-■ ■ 4
limitWt

Elias Rogers CoHi What practically Is a censure of the 
York County Council was returned ln 
the verdict of Coroner W. B. McCor
mick's Jury, empaneled at the morgue

1 A LIBEL IS NAILED Head Office 
28 King St. W.

Main 4136
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»
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To the Electors of East Yorkmm The gaherlng ln the Masonic hall. 
Balmy Beach, last night ln, support of

' :

t SI*1 « 11 
I» j ;L, .
I |j|1 :

! '-tit,

i: > iYork, was possibly the most represen- 3. The comprehensive good road»*.| 
policy as laid down by, Sir James P. B 
Whitney during the last sexslou of the 1 
legislature. Also the development of-e 
hydro-radial lines us enunciated Ijjr 1 
the prcmlor.

4. The development of agriculture I
along all lines, recognizing It as U» ■■ ».
basic Industry of our people. ' W (

j. The raising of the standard of the 
profession of our public school teach- k] 
era as is being carried on . by pi. j 
Pyne.

6. The enacting of the beet work- j 
men's' compensation act that nan bi 
framed, not trying experiments * 1 
profiting by the experience of othw ’ 
countries. . i .. ' f

.7 The continuance of the press* I 
policy regarding northern Ontario, en- I 
couraglng development along sane
Une11' . - . .

8. The encouragement of the belter 
type of agricultural Immigration, ee- 
peclally from thc mother land.

It is with confidence that 1 claim 
your support a'nd thereby the endorse
ment of the government of this pçov 
Inc- under the able leadership of Sir 
James P. Whltne1'

Since, ely yours,
Oeo. 8. Henry.

Gentlemen—In thc election on Mon
day next 1 am asking your support ns 
a resident of thc riding, if ho has been 
a student of the many needs of our

I have been

1
•*

district for many years, 
in the public life <»f our county tor thc 
lust ten years, giving my best endeavor s 
<o Improve the conduct of our munici
pal administration. It m>' general 
rfcord as a municipal man has appealed 
to you in thc past, I feel I am Justified 
Ip claiming your support at the present 
'time.

In the present campaign 1 ask you 
to remember 1 am In general accord 
with the Whitney administration, and 
feel the.electorate should give me their 
support on the general principles a# 
briefly outlined In the following:

’.. The uncompromising enforce
ment of tho Liquor License Act, and 
thereby promote temperance and curb 
thc evils of Intemperance.

2. The progressive policy as carried 
on by Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary. In the care of the Insane, 
and the treatment and Instruction of 
those In our prisons.

l l
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M188 LAURA E. MATTICE

NEWINGTON. ONT., Jan. 21st, 1813.
“I was a dreadful sufferer from that awful complaint, &'zema, or Salt 

flheum, and this trouble bothered me for about twelve years. My hands and 
arms were chiefly attacked, and the pain and Irritation were terrible. 1 con- 
suited several doctor* and tried every* remedy I heard of. but nothing did me 
any good. Last June, when In Ottawa, a friend asked me to try ‘Bootha-Salva* 
Ointment and to take ‘Hruit-a-ttvee’ at thc same time. I had little hopes that 
this would be uny better than the other remedies! hut after [ had taken two boxes 
of "frult-a-lives’ and used one box of *8ootha-8alva’ 1 was entirely cured, and

My hands have been ever since per-

I S

I

I! ili
all thc Irritation and annoyance left me. 
fectly free from the Salt rtheum. and I have had no return of the disease, 
look upon the cure as wonderful. Inasmuch uh no physician Was able to cure me, 
and I had tried every remedy that I had been told about, yet without the slight
est benefit, until I u«ed ‘Sootha-Halva' Ointment and took ‘Fruit-a-ttve*/ 'Frutt- 
a-livts’ cooled the blood, and practically relieved thc disease, and the Ointment 
completed the cure.

"1 cannot sufficiently thank the proprietors of these medicines for my relief, 
end I make this statement with the hope that some sufferers from Chronic 
Eczema of Salt Rheum will read my testimony and try this wonderful ointment 
and 'Frult-a-tlves' and get well. No one can estimate the torture of this terrible 
disease who has not suffered from It. and 1 want the good news, that a remedy 
has been found, to be known everywhere.1'

t
I name.

lng parliamentary
with unjustified criticism.

The Hon. I. B. Lucas stated that The 
Globe on the day following the East 
York nomination, reported him as hav
ing said at Maj-khum: "Are we right 
when we say that English shall be the 
only language In the. province?"

“Upon noticing this report." 
tinued Mr. L.ocas. "! saw The Globe 
-eporter In the parUam-nt billldlng* 
and colled bis attention to the item and 
Informed him that 1 had nevor made 
anv such statement and asked that it 
be corrected, or my dental published, 
and I understood that this would be 
done.

"Instead of correcting the state
ment. or publishing my denial. The 
Globe, with my denial before thc editor, 
again -published practically the same 
statement, without the common hon
esty to tlielr readers, not to mention 
oourtesv or fairness to a political op
ponent. of at least pointing out that 

. ... I had denied making any such state-
WONDER8 LIE IN DOLT OF TULLE matter to make these sleeves with otic t

---------  large puff or uvo, even three, «mailer ..Tho 1a> the statement ascribing
Give the summer girl a bolt of black puffs, and finish lhem with a cuff o. tbr. tatlgUage above quoted, as

or white tulle and If she has skilful the frying. It Is only a Question of a twice"published by Thc Globe. Is ab
roger* she should be able to evolve few minutes' sewing to baste thes^e „0,utrlv unlrUe. At the nomination I 
practically all of thc novelties of the sleeves into the gown, and the cuff d|d 9a;, M waa u,e d„ty of the govern- 
season. By "tulle" Is meant net ami with trilling on either skis can oe mcJ)t grc th(lt evCry child attending 
rnabne: the term tulle Is »scd fre- , made detachable ami worn with any the pub)ic tl,nd separate schools was 
quently across the sea, end has, there- sleeve. The secret of these fril ed gjvl>n a reasonably fair English edu- 
lorc. been very generally adopted here i cuffs Is to run a narrow , eighth of ,a» ; cation—that the bilingual school regu- 
slncc the vogti" for this filmy material inch clastic on thc under side so tnat |attorifl adopted by the government had 
has reached almost to a furor. , the cuff fits snugly to the wrist. th0 accomplishment of that purpose ln

The simplest undertaking will be the One of the newest ideas is the waist- view- that these Jh»°no.iHon" of
frills according to a N - w York Tri- , coat of tulle. A creamy white tulle definitely and clearly the position of
bhno writer. These can be made at ; waistcoat will give an entirety differ- »be government: ,hat,.fT,81" ,E°e Lm-
home on fluting and plaiting machines, ent ppearance to the blue serge suit, interest* were -now attack ng he,go 
which are of sue'.i simple mechanism so different that It will be Imlled as a ernment b? reason of t.tesc regum-one,
that any amateur can successfully me new costume, a frill falling In Jabot __— ...
the n. Frilling by the yard, however. ! fashion down one side wvi ,uld the
is sold a-i very reasonably In the shops. Louie XV touch tu, ' is «.'■ di-siraiik- ; -, straw hat that
from 3.", cents up. that ; he majority of - this season An outer trl'l softening allow the signs of wear, 
women will prefer to buy It and spend ' the collar and still another falling tulie with patent leather trimmings 
tlielr time und ingenuity on mere com- over the hands ahoulrl ,>? added ns uru very chic, and they are not ..bard 
plicated features of the to Vet. With the complete the picture. These v.-aist fashion, a* they consist only of 
frilling all kinds of reck fixings can coats, by the way. make’ll possible to fvm6 0f thc tulle wound around the
tie evolved Uf these rhe straight, up- i wear the cor; without a blotiuc, es- bend or the buckram foundation. The
standing frill ut 'be neck the most! peclally if a block satin sssh !x clever-' )ar--e bow- of tulle, with ends reach- 
popular. and lit ’ -est result.- will hr ' t-, arranged. . • lag heavenward lo a marked degree,
obtained by wiring or honing with a i nnp'necessary, however, u make add» jus: th" right touch to tho sum-
very fine, flint.,*' Incisiblv. bouing. j a!i (.lltjr<> tunic, n nov.iee* or ruffles tner hat, ami it can be twisted stitv 
Medic! .'Ollurs of -, >y. plaited tulle nr" • ;„u.. wm lld ve,-y ntticb the' sh-ipc with the aid of a fine wive in a
ver effective on the slimmer mar.ties, t and run more . n-ttly ht few minutes. Hashes of tulle, knotted
end r.iehlngs of th- ttile V»f)d a ,""?t I adjusted to ih- satin foundation s'tii t. In the front or low In the back, roeet- 
end prett.v finish . mon; Ti, whhntl- j v.'lt.'ii tit. girl vti.h tin need!, turn» tes or choux of tulle to catch up the 
eslity that pusses f ft manlif her /«ueitllon in bi-adgeuf "she will find draping* or to lend the requisite dash

Faffed-und6r»l»eve* of tulle finished <„pp i : ly llmitic-sa array of <ulle of color, must not be overlooked, for 
T.jth cuffs of the frilling :> - ! -J a rnod.rn , h •'* :o coo: Just in edging of thc they can be used In many ways and at
touch /n un. gown. It la a very ■ - y oos piaitc i tu:ie will soften and make many times.
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i troops of the Aldershot command, di
recting that no troop» under arms, or 
engaged In any regimental, duty or 
fatigue work shall be allowed to make 
clgarots. leaving It to the discretion 
of his subordinate officers to grant 
permission to smoke pipes- 

For thc past two years clgaret 
smoking has led to many hegted dis
cussions In army circles. While most 
of the commanding officers agree that 
the smoking of clgaret» Is harmful to 
the soldiers, only a few wish to pro
hibit It altogether, It Is presume», 
that other officers will follow thc lead: 
of Gen. Haig and will permit clgaret 
smoking only when thc troops are et 
lel»ure.

the effect that death was caused from 
fracture of th? base of thc skull ana 
the crushing In of the ribs on the 
chest. , .

Considerable delay was caused In 
starting the Inquest owing to the non- 
appearance of thc constable assigned 
to the duly of representing the majesty 
of the law on this occasion. Finally 
proccrding* went forward without any 
conetablc.
1 FORBIDS 'ciGARET 8M0KIN0.

LONDON. Sept. 5—Thc prevalence 
of excessive clgaret smoking In the 
British army has led General Sir Doug
las Haig lo Issue an order to all the
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(Mias) LA FRA E. MATTICE.
"Frult-a-tlves" and "Houtha-Salva" will-cure any case of Eczema, no matter 

how severe or how long you have suffered. Eczema is caused by Impure blood, 
chronic indigestion, constipation and nervousness, but there Is usually a tiny 
parasite or germ which attacks thc skin and causes the burning and Itching. 
"Fruit-avtives" removes all Impurities from the blood, tones up th" stomach. 
Improves digestion, and regulates thc bowels. "Sootha-Salva" kills the germs of 
Eczema, allays the burning and Inflammation, and stops th- Intense itching, if 
you arc suffering with Eczema, no matter what you have tried for it. ta..e the 
advice of Mis» Mattice and use the wonderful combination of ' t-rult-a-elves and

S0<"Fruu“a-tives" Is bold by all dealers at 50c a box, six for $2.50: trial size. 
25c. "Sootha-Salva" is 50c a box. Sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, 
Limited. Ottawa.
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MARKHAM.

W. F. Maclean. M. V. and other well 
known spyakers will address a meet
ing at Markham tonight in the Inter
ests of the Conservative candidate In 
East York. Geo. 8. Henry.

WYCHWOOD.
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hh E E Baldwin of Kenwood avenue 

appeared before Magistrate Brunton 
In the county cour’ yesterday on a 
charge of non-support.

Mrs. Baldwin told the magistrate 
that her husband liad kicked her. bit 
her on the arm. and on one occasion 
had thrown a plate of butter at (he 

ln the back yard so that she 
She was also

manyI1 •lit*)'
ramsi- :
•lorn» 
•trenar 

rt i 
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fhl» 
book
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•xpor 
who | 
newer

19'

i FOR ONE COUPONi m may already 
Turbans of

fence
rnlyhallowcdh$3.00aper week tor house

hold expenses. Lately he said to her 
one day, “Get out of here or 111 shoot 
you," so she left at once.

George T. Conway, a boarder in 
the house, had noticed nothing more 
than usual In the way of family Jars.

The magistrate awarded Mrs. Ra-'o- 
wln *3.50 per week so that she might 
live apart from her husband.
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THORNHILL.

Magistrate T.H. Brunton fined Sid
ney Findlay of Thornhill $20 and costs 
In the county court yesterday for be
ing intoxicated In a local option dis- 
trh’t and had his name put on the 
Indian list.

-Ton can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades.
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ON THE TEACHERS
SPECIAL IN PUCE ME NTS TO EXHIBITION VISITORSy

CanadaDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Is iiViade For You

m ■!£ v:
I ;It.• 1 {

Torontoi. Ninety-Eight Per Cent, of the 
Teachers in Ontario County 

Are Fully Qualified.

il! V
v I mean

1» he\ -S £ Tn thoip whose vitality L .exhausted and who find themselves, 
year*, broken-down wrecks of what they ought to be, the Dr. 

Melmughlln's .Electrlc, Brit i. full of encouragement. It I» the success 
of ’he. ag» In elevating the condition of those suffering from s loss of
yltliitv , • •

- hevo ihg l-i* »

' tlii Hamilt, plrtu
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V"stated in the East YorkAre you a weik person 7 A-o you nervous, frclful and gloomy ? 
is'vour sleep b-rken Have you palti« and ache* in different parts 
- f year body 7 is your back: weak and painful 7 Have you lost the 
vigor nl vouih 7 Ar- you rbctimatlc or gouty 7 Does your back ache? 
These are the recuits of the waste of vital force; The gentle strenm 
of Electricity -from my Belt going Into the nerves and weak parts for 
hours pv. ry night soon ‘replaces ail energy- and make* everv organ per- 
<wt. 7- is c om •vhlle.you sleep, and pours e steady 1 stream of elee- 
friclty Into the 
fans with Rs life.

It was
campaign by Mr. R 8. Muir that 40 

‘per cent, of the public school teachers 
lip tho County ef Ontario are without 
! certificates. As this statement reflects 
: unfavorably on thc efficiency of ln- 
j spectur Hutchinson, upon whom de- 
: volves the duty of seeing that qualified 
teachers are in the schools, the in
spector has written to Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
minister of education, protesting 

‘against the charge, and stating an

AV Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them u 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fad< 
or run.

a ecu 
and
m* 1L* v i- i T. /

wf
Will . 
that
-tranClip thc Cpupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant J by mail 

cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street Vi est, Toronto, or 15 Main Street E-ai 
Hamilton.

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs anr sending them to their ffied_ 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, the-- will favorably lemcnibct' loronto and Canada.

0------------ $.

nervr centre, sstumtlng the weakened tissues And or- 
This is strenerth. From It comr the vim, the energy, 

tho fire ,>f perfect physical and mental action, 
happiness.

Thti with upecld Flertric attachment, will restore your
‘■Por. It vl.l <•1 c k r .l loy^ of vitality, anti affects ‘every organ of the 

* <“}: H Nervou» Debility. Rheumatism. Lam» Rack. Lumh-ago.
'•"rW* i, o' K ips- Dleeâec that has not gone a* far as

. - nrighî*> Dîerafc. Stomach Trouble, <'onstipatlon.

It renews, health and
1

'J declJ
The]
lng i
men
fSf ft I
you 1

L'
"i fo’iows:

“The following are the facts: 
Eighty-four per cent, of thc teachers 
ir. my inspectorate in Ontario County 
have attended a normal .school and 

! hold professional certificates thcre- 

; from: 14. per cent, havyef attended a 
mode! school and hold thlrd-claea 
certificates: and only 2 per cent arc 

.j teaching on temporary certificates. I 
! may say further that ,he temporary 

teacher* were engaged, not because 
1 the school hoards were unable to 

»rcurr- qualified teachers, but because 
it, urn case a. lc.ist. the board were 
dlsv p noin ted In securing thé teacher 
that they thought they had engaged."
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I'Vgevllle. unî.y-Jâti. -iü.-MSls.
Pralees It Hi;hiy

n- '.t-l suehun : (Jut., juris 27. .1*12.
I'sni sir. i :mt-« received th« cr-.ate«t benefit from 

t . F.iartric Helt I reuelred from yru. 1 wish you every 
s ure.., as I am sure ti-et all who buv a Meljeughltn Bed 
•' suret)- ho trarkfut >e. ft : reinr.'r.

Respectfully vours. E. Bruce Xaaner.
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vn/- • ç if i r.v want ; • ’ .» • vr ms*!-

.DR. M. 0 F.'JlAUCHLIN,IK «511Anima! vitaUtv,'' v 237 YongaSL, T08CNT0, CAN.
P.eare send me your Hock free
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Estate NoticesKoirou Fit VIT FASMS, LTD.
Publie nolle* la hereby «Wen Hint wider 

the First Pert ef Chapter 7* of Hie Revise<1 
bietutee of Certes*. 1»««. known «« "The 
Companies Act," letter* patent here been 
fcaueâ tinier ihp- Seal of'the Secretary of 

„ , . __ State et Canada, bearing date the 7th. day
GREAT SALE Of »f October, .1*12. Incorpora tins _g«sl»»1d

Thirteenth Regiment Mush I MEN’S WEAR " 'r«T jpSK-Sl wKïïSik
ciane in Périmai Charge of “ We,UM“° EotTV. flKSwSTB»

Wednesday, Sept. 10th 2»'$
Commencing ât 10 o clock a.m, every <)<■«< -rfption and kind whatsoever, in-

. Men's Suite from onO bf the beet makers eluding Umber end timber limits, and to 
Tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon and I f0r wardrobe# in Canada. trade in and otherwise dispose thereof end

evening the popular 13th Band of Fall and Wlntsr Suita for Men and generally-deal in the seme; end to act eeIn-
Hamilton will give concerta at Han- Touthe. Fancy MUture Vi orated Suits, wrtnce broheee S«S sgeau; (to T» dgf hIan’® Point. When the band played In U* «n» Black Wonted Sdter *r..r££,°ir 0t£Z'Zi}«%t.tir£
Toronto tour week* ago. the pu^l'c ^°tnted Suit*, — Collar Patch hou*** "filces. fnbtorlee. i^urduete, wbarren 
were no delighted with the music that l&h^^Mk-BRtto» V>”t, Wo«ted Fln- •"» other building. snd^irurtur.sofanr 
Mr. Solman was requested to bring p Tw^u^Sr.y Diagonal Weave ^ ma’a^Vc^ui S. 
the organization back again. A feature Iguits. _ . . ways, branch**, wldlngx drelnege andnfew-
of the concerts will be the first ap- I Youths' Cheviot Suita in Dark and age systems on or in connection with lands
pearance of the dean of Canadian I Medium Grey, Light Brown. Pin Chedk, owned or controlled by tb* tobipeny. or in 
tlflnri Hlrpctnrs denrep R Rnhlnaon -n I smooth finish Tweed Suits. or on the streets ând squares laid out byhand directors, worge H. KODinsun, .n B wjtj{ gioomer Pants, Child- the company, and bridges, reservoirs, water-
some time. Mr. Robinson has not been , ■ R lte Men's Top Coats Men's courses, w«r#hou4#s, factories, shops, build-
in the best of health, but Is improving overcoats' Ulster», Reefers, Fur Coats, in** and "ther works and conveniences and decided to come to Toronto with Kï Ohi&en'.and Re£
hi® “pete" The following are the pro- fers, Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, Men's JJmÆolïufu^LSSSfc or otherwise
grams for the afternoon and ovCRlng* land Beys' Fleece Wned Underwear, Men's assist or to take part In the construction.

—Afternoon— t Hqpvy Wool Sox, Men's Silk Scarves, improvement, maintenance, working, man-
liarch__Un ter Den Linden . .Grosse GlOvee, and Mitts, Mine Tin Calfskin agtment, carrying out or control thereof;wmu!m* I and Black Bals., Boys' and Youths' Ten <d> To manage land , buildings and other 
Overture—Sancho Panza..... William® Cj|)fj)()n and Black Bel»., Men's Sweater property, whether belonging to the company 
Solo for Trombone—The Holy City Coate Bovs' Sweater Coate, Ladles' or not, *n<l to collect rent* end Income, end

.................... ................... .................  Adame Blazers, Men's Overalls, Smocks, Work to supply to tenant* end other» attendenpe,
(Solo by Mr. I. W. Lomas) Shirt. ' ' rit^ric «rKwTm end

Excerpts from Pagliaccl.. .Leoncavallo 66 Dozen OuHted Oemfertere. large ^^ S,Vnul^(^ To ir7w ^odO^ lm-
— Lenxberg | sixes- _ port, ««port. huy. **ll end otherwise d*sl In

—Intermlaelon— I' * Case» Velveteen®, Black, Navy. Brown. ,u wind* of tree*, plants, frutt. vegetables,
szo.oh In ntd Oitebec 1 lushes I * Case» Black Vicuna and Serge Walk- grsln snd other products, goods, were# andMarch—in o d web^.^.......lugnc9 lf) gklrU merchandize end to breed, rear. Import. **-
Grand Selection—Menstofele. .A. Beeie I 3io Only Ladles' One-Piece Dresses, port, buy and i»il all kinds of live stock ; (fl
Intermezzo—Boaita.........................Mlssud regular sizes, new. made for this season. To preserve by canning or otherwise ell
Idylle—The Land of Dream... .Drill!!! ranging from «3.00 to $10.00 kinds nf fish, fruit, vegetable», milk, meat,
March—Fraternity ............................Haye® 10 Cas®* BnglUh Black Cashmere Hose »e«»l‘n- and .O‘h*r f»rm produce snd to

-Evening- and Half How, Women'., Misses’. Child- #ll££0£i. %SSg »d
March—Vers La Paix.........*....Turine re£ A n ^ like srifcles; tgi To ronstruci. Acquire, op-Overture—Roeamunde Schubert în , Bubb rs, at two erll, hire. less*, sell or otherwise dispose
virtlen With th. Masters o'clock p.m.. and at the same time we .levators for elevating wheat, grain or
Fifteen minutes with the Masters. 1 will sell en bloc the stock of other produce, with the requisite engine*.

.....................................Arr. by Robinson I p, a. Larkin. Denforth ave„ Toronto plant, machinery end appliance* therefor.
Spanish Chant .................................. Hardy Ladies' Costume Suite, Drees Coate, all end al*o «bed*, «tore* and warehouse* for
Intermezzo—Evening Breezes..Mleeud made for the present season. «500.50. ih* reception and store», at wheat, grain 

—Intermission— No Fixtures, Stock on View at our "i»«r prodttc snd any other good*. intermieeioii Bnlc*ronms were*, merchandise and »gect« and gener-
March—Hach Naussen ....... Hooser ”ale*r°on>» , _ a»* t, carry on an elevator bu«lne*e; ih)
Com* from Cavallerla Rustlcatm 'I___________LI"---------------------- :----------------For the puroow* of the company to.carry

...................... Mascagni .............. ..................... on the bust new of a warehousing end cold
Hymn—Nearer My God to Thee. Lombardy ..• ■ • • • • ........ »entDt't Iz n"4 r'yl«iuel*,ert"flcate»y and'warrant*, ne-

.......................Arr by Lieut. Roblnspn London (tv estera Fair)........ Sent. B-13 eotlable or otherwise, to person* wereheu»-
Patrlotic Airs..Arr. toy Lieut. Uobinnon 'uorti15 .........................."’’ ,î *"* «ood» with the company and to make
Overture__William Tell Rossini I l-yndhurat Bept. If and 17 advances on the security of such goods or
Overture William xen ..............K<**,lnl I Maberly ..................... «......................... Oct. 2 otherwise; <j) To msnufseture snd produce

Madoc .......... ........... Oct. 7 and * electricity, steam and gs* for best, light and
I Magnetewan........ ..............Sept. 2* and 20 power for the purpose* of the company snd
I Manltowanlng ..................... Sept. 25 and 21 to sell the eurpln* thereof ; Ik) To acquire
I Markdale ............... Oct. 14 and IS by purcha**. Isas* or otherwise

Markham .............................................  Oct.l-I courses or wwter power* or W rights In
I Marmora.................. ............. Sept. 22 and 22 the earn* and to uflllqs and develop, grant

Marahvllle .......................... Sept. 2» and 2* lease* of or right* over the »sme *»d to
Issued by the Agricultural Societies Massey .............................................. Sept. 25 •n?,)dlttJ,^{iueW^Av*nc**POto'purcha»er*

Branch of the Ontario Department of Matheson .......................... Sept. 22 and 24 fiie^ômnan^Vlandi t" rîcè?vePan(l ho"
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wtleon, Mattawa .................. ............. .. ■ - Sept 21 an , rMl| nf pernonel wcurity for *uch ao-
superintendent: I Maynooth ....................... sept. 17 and II vltlCM and dispose of the warn*, and tq
Aberfoyle.................................................Oct. 1 I •““V™* -.•s------- ”ept- *5 ", II «•"!'< financially or otherwise builder», ten-
Abtngdon ...............................Oct. 10 and 11 J£2, na d Corner* ••■■■■■■■ **]£■ J* ant* and other* who may he willing to
Acton Fall Fair............ .. Sept. 22 and 21 MeîïlH............... ............ .... 85ptl. a!*4. IS build on or improve any land or building*Alexandria....................'.......Sept. 10 and 11 I McKellsr ................. Sept, 22 and 23 in which the company I* Intereated; (m) To

™. . . Hoard nf trade Hae ænt I Alfred sept if ana 17 I MeafoPd »............ a»,,.* Sept 30 and Oct. 1 extract, pump, draw, transport, purify snd
The Quebec board of trade has sent|AUred................................... Bepl'®,“Jl5,M Melbourne ......................... . OL 8 deal In petroleum, mineral nils and ga* and
a letter to Premier Borden pointing AUlaton ........................................ z anct t Merrl(.kvme .................. Sept. 13 and 1* to search for, inspect, exemine »"d ,“p!ïïf:
out that the remedy for the leak of l^X^bW'./.V.V.'.V.'.VV.V.oS. 3 ‘and 4 ..............VW 8ept 16

Amberatburg........................Sept. 21 and 24 M dUtSd ".'.'.'.'. "^ ./. . S«L 26 a^d 26 X cabbie or pesMbl, capable
, Ancaater.................................... Sept. 22 and 24 ................ g-n, ,« r"e in of agordtnr a supply of petroleum, mineral

be found in the completion of the tran- | Arnprlor.................................... bept. 4 and 6 ............... sept. and olle er |Utl. ,„d to «tawiah. utilise end
continental railway and the enlarge- Arthur............................ ............ Oct. 8 and It ” .............. oct. * and 3 lurn ,0 account pumping statlom., pumpZTT,*: Montreal, Itas»...............»«MsiAsn.r~*2sss»a
Quebec end H.llt.a, fiber .ban In ffigLa....................StttS ■V."?."**."..'» Ç jSJS^Lffl^^SaSVSSt-

the costly and slow alternative of Barrie .......... ............................... ..Sept. 22-24 »)' Foreiît*" Sent ' Î7 Sm li »<*» or company carrying on *ny bu*J”*"'"
deepening the Welland Canal. The I Uaysvllle ....................... ..............  .Oct, 3 “unUo "‘..‘.V.'.'.".'.'.'.'.:. tSpt. 23 îlîld 24 w>yl* n'r i." JmhortxsiM-'rf^r
transcontinental railway. It Is argued. Beach burg ................... '■"<*cV»cf"’i Napsnee ............................................. Sept. 16 and 17 g*sMd of property suitable for -the purposes
can handle graft) all the year round, Beamsvltle .................... aStJSSi'} I Nawboro ........ .<... Sept. 16 and 17 of this company, and with a view thereto to
while the canal Is only open for seven Beaverton ...............................Sept. 2»-Oct. 1 New Hambourg ................. Sept- U and 12 acquire all or any of the share» or llablll-
mnnths Becher...............................................Sept. 26 Newington ......., bopL 16 and 17 jiw of ouch companies; (o) To sail, lea*# or
montn8' 1 tieeton .......................................Uc-L 6 and 7 New Llskeard ........ .. Sept. 26 and 26 otherwt.e dtrpo** of the whols or ;ny "r*n/h

Belleville .................................... Sept, «'and 2 Newmarket......... ............................. Oct. 7-« er pert of the buatnoss. undertaking*, pro-Belwood ...................................................Oct. 1 NeuaUdt ........Y....' Sept. 16 end 17 pert” llabllllle, and franchi** of the com-
Berwlck.................................. Sept. 22 and 24 Nu^ara  .........;V. .. Bept. 16 and 17 Pe«r to *ny other 9*reon •* •££*?**£'
Blnbiovk ........ . • •-VCL * Norwich.................. MU.. Sept. 16 and 17 such eondüJflÆî *ha”ea~'
Blacketock ...............................dept. 26 and^«4 I voriwotod ...i.....'««1.. Oct. 14, and 16 '’’'"H.?.1' ‘ i'.f.i.iir ^ anv compîny hav-
Blenhetm ................................Oct/l andi gept, 25.and 24 . ” obtect* st'oarther or 4n part similar to
Blyth ............................ 8»PL 30 and,Dc . 1 oakwood Sept 22 and 22 .“bYh 1 «mplny” fp• 're apply fhr.
Bobcaygeon ....... ...... ;Swp4wJÿi<»nd -6 | Odrsac. .(cvr ...nf .... _Oct. I purcll^,« or otherwise acquire any pa teat*
Bolton ............ ••••• ....Kept, mÿknd W I Ohewekin «•»••»»••••»••»*.»»...• Oct. 1-3 .* invention, llctiuw*. ««onresslon» snd the
Bon field ...............................................Bept. *4 I Onondaga .................................. Oct. 6 and 7 conferring any exclusive or non-eaclu-
Bothwell Corners.............. ...Sept. 25 and iU Orangeville Sept. 18 and 19 aiv,' „ limited right to use or eny secret
Bowmanvllle...................... . .Bept. 16 and It I Oro .............. .<*/. . .............................. Sept. 16 or other Information as to any Invention
Bracebrldge......................... ..Sept. 25 and 26 I Orono ..................... Sept. 25 and 26 which may *eem capable of being used for
Bradford..................................Oct. 21 and 22 I Oshawa ................'.......... .............  Sept. 8-10 any of the purpose* of the company, er the
Brampton .............................Sept. 16 and 1. I Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 6-13 acquisition of which may •**>" t'î.fu *„
Brigden .................................... .......Sept. Ï0 OttervHle ............. -............ Oct. 3 and 4 directly or Indirectly to beneflt th. enm-
Brlghton ............................. Sept. U and 12 Owen Sound ...................... .............  Oct. 7-9 psoy. and to un, «“r;1"'.Brinsley....................................Oct. 2 and 3 Paisley ................................ Sept. 23 and 24 lleenwe in reap^t® er etlmrwMa wn to
Bruce Mines .............................c.SepL 24 Pakenham ....................... Sept. 22 and 23 account tha prope^r.Jjghtsjtr Morm»tlon
Brussels .................................. ...Oct. Z andi Palmerston ............... ;.........  Sept. 22 and 24 ‘">,tcqStrel2mnal *2bfcriptton or oiherwl**.
Burtord ...;............. Sept. 20 and Oct. 1 Pari. .............................. Sept 25 and 26 qu'r,:nb,h“r oth.rwlee dlepo.c of
Burk’s Falls......................Sept. 25 and 26 Parkhlll ................................ Sept. 25 and 26 « »a.tb.r c"mmon or prefer-
Burlington ********* ******* *■* « * * *. Oct. *# I P&rhflm ###»*#**••##»•*•#•#*••** Sept 24 •. dlhanturMi bondi md other obligation!
Caledon......................................Oct. 9 and 10. Parry Sound .................. Sept. 74-26 other company hsvlng objects «Imllsr This 1» an old stand, that has had the
Caledonia....................................Oct. 9 and tv Peterboro’ ...................... ........... Sept. lt-*2 _fole „r i„ part to the object* of thl* r,mltation of making money, and is aCampbcllford........................ Bept. 16 and 17 Petrolla ............................... Sept. II and 19 “r carrying on any bu.lnra* rap- reputation ot maa.na y,
CampbellvUle ..........................................uct. It Melon ....................... . Sept. 24 and 25 ef brin* conducted .« a* directly «In- bargain for a live snoe man.
Caip ..............................................Oct. 1 and 2 Pinkerton ................ ........................ Se-ut. 19 Sfrertly <» benefit tbl* company, notwlth- 6626 OBLBR WADE.
Castleton ..................................Oct. 10 ana U Port Carling ................."•................  Sept. 18 windlng the provision* of Section 4*_ of the
Cayuga......................................Sept. 25 anti 2# Port Hope ............. ............. Oct. 7. and 8 „M Act. snd to vote *11 shares> *e held
Centievtlle (Addington Co.)..........bept. U I Port Perry .............»...........  Sept. 11 and 12 through each agent or sgent* ss the dtrec

...bept. 16 and 17 I Powaessn ..;............. Sept. 24 and 25 tor* may appoint; Jo «mer Into part

....bept. 23 and 25 Prescott ........ -........................  Oct I and 2 nerritlp or any •"•»VTo-oM«t,enTol**
...bept. 11 ana U Prlccvllle ....................................Oct. 2 and 3 profit», union 0r 0th.ï-
... bept. 16 and 1, I Providence Bay ................ .......... . Oct. 3 adventure, rertprocaI concewlon1 0TcJ™”g

. bept. 23 ana 2( Quenneville........ ................... Oct. 14 and 15 wl,e,wlVlaged in or ebout”? carry on or
.................. Sept. 24 Rainham Centre................ Sept. 23 and 24 "naagelnîny burine*, or trsnwctlon which
..................bepi. Zb Renfrew .........................»............. Sept. 17-13 *JJ«a**’ ^ Jf authorised to carry on or...bept. 23 and 23 Richards Landing ........................ .. Sept. 36 ‘bl* comp* »n bullne„, or transaction
Sept. Ml and Uct. 1 I Richmond................ . Sept. 17 and 19 *?* f. o(’ pelng conducted »o a* directly or

...... Sept. 22 and 23 RlcerlUe .......................................... . Sept. 23 fJK'iilr to benefit this company, and to
................ Sept. 24-27 Rldgetown ...................... ,°ct- 7-9 money to. guarantee the contracta of

............................. Oct. 7 Ripley ................................ Sept. 23 and 24 £ »th*rwt*e assist any such person or cora-
... Sept. 80 and Oct. 1 Roblins' Mills........ ................. Oct, 3 and 4 pen,, and to take or olher11wl“1*£q“lrre/îd'tî

........ Oct. X Rocklyn ..................................-Oct 2 and f Sîd securities of *ny suchr “mP*")'.

..Sept. 4-6 Rockton ...............................  Oct. 14 and 15 ,eu, hold, relsaue, with er wlthout goarsn

.....Oct. 2 Rock wood ..................-............ .. Oct.2 and 3 tec. or other wl*4d*alwHhth* «sms, W
... .oct. IS Rodney .................................... Oct. 6 and 7 to enter Int» «"V ^rangements wi n y

....... ...Sept. 22-24 Roscneath ................. !......... Sept. 26 and 26 govern mens* or ml> w,m
........Oct. 10 and 11 Rosseau .......................... .^Sept; 24 clpel. loc»J [he company's objects or sny
...Sept. 1* ana IV Sarnia .......................... ••■■■ J4 c?nd.udy,n” obtain from any euch gov-
..............«....Oct. 1 Sault Ste. Marie ..................... . Sept. 24-26 JJ*”' *”authority any right*, privileges
Sept. 3u and Oct. 1 Scarboro (Agincourt) ........ Sept 24 *rnm'"1 r ,* which ih* company may
.....Uct. 5 and IV Seatorth ........................ »«Pt. 18 and 19 f;.„uCu desirable to obtain, snd to carry
...Sept. 23 anu 2t Shannonville ............................. . Sept. 20 ,x,rCl»* and comply with any »uch
........Uct. V and IV Sbeguinndah .......................... . Oet. 2 and 3 Swingement*. right*, privilege, and conce.-

.bept. 18 anu IV I Shelburne.............................. Sept 2» and 24 m To promote any company or.com-bep°. 23 ktrn 3* Slmcoe ................................ Oct. 14-16 ^,Mn,’U-)or thetmrpefe of acquiring or taking
..bept. 22 and 2i I Smlthvllle .............................  Oct. if and 10 ̂ v,r or any At thr Property and Hablll

Oct 1-2 South Mountain ,,.r........... Sept. 11 and 12 tjv1 nf the. company or for sny oth.r pur
................u oct 2 H«ttSr River v..... /,../... Oct. 7 and 8 L„, • which .«f» ^bactly or indirectly
:bsÿt. iyanSl2Ï SpencTlUe .........V./«....Sg,L 16 and 17 ÏJruUtefr to
. bept. 23 and 21 Sprlngfl-ld .........................  »ePt- 2* »nd 26 pArrtrmtf. ***« 3fiy , property

• Sept. J6 ana IV Sprucedal» ................. S6P‘- X*^ and 19 ” •tberwiMScq^ pr|vllegJ wh|ch the tom-
. .Oct. 16 and li Stella .................................. ■ "41 "• >F*pt; „ ï-liv M-y *itdnk nec»»»ary or convenient for

..........Sept. 24-26 Stirling ........... -.........f......... Sapt, 25 and 26 „f It* I,urines* and In parilci-.............. .uct. , Straffordville ...................... Sent. 7 % plant .7d stock-ln-tr.de;
• bept. 10 and 11 Stratford ........................ fiApI ’* anrd J® ',v, To lend money to customer* and other.
....Oct 2 and *  ............................. HdPt. 24 dealing* with the company and to‘li und 2a I Ht. M/try's ,,•#*»*»**••• *.» ®*Pt, 2*» and 24 jj* the peffenBeiu** of coxtracts by

Sep! 30 and uct Ï Sundertond ...................... Sept. 16 and 17 S (w, To Inve.t and deal
sept. 30 and Uct i   Sept. 30. Oct. 1 ‘ m, ,hc moneyi of the company dot Imme-

■ 'mcV • t .i î sütlOTl . ................................. Sent. 25 and 26 Îïîf«|j required In *uch manner a* from
-r Tam worth        .......................... Kent. 10 ^ 7o iirr> may be determined; fxi To dl.-

**pt’ \\ t"? ^ tSÎS, ......V...V. Sept. 36 and Oct. 1 Xt* 'n.pccie or otherwlw. a* msy be
y PtH«, •« TÛ I Tavistock ..........................  Sept. 15 and 16 ,«,„“ved. sny »***t* of the company among

..........bept. 16-IVI  ............... oc, 7 and 8 LI member* snd psrtlculsrly -he share*.. -Sept. 18 and «v I freewater ........... «. . .... ..«d oct l , .,i,»brnture# or other securltiee of any
bept. 25 and 26 Jhatncsville .................. Vi and Oct 1 .Th,r company formed to take over the
. ............Oct. i Thedford ..................  Sept’ 3 i ft n] ^ ,ny part • of the aeset. or llablll-
■tiept. 24 and 25 |hc*«d(» :v. 8,pi. 22eaPnd 24 tb. 0f this company; 'yi To .,11 Improve
e.e.OCt, 2 atlU «j I * .,,*•*#»» Clare* 90 m n.l A«4 i fluV^iOP, ' \P.g%Q, fllSPO*e... AJct. 1 and 2 Tlltoonhurg .............. Sept 30 dK,®?t1e "r torn to a-couni or otherwlae deal with
Kept 23 and 21 Tiverton ............................................. o 2ii or any part of ih* property and right* ofbept. .3 and *» Tw#ed ......................................... .. Uct. 1-2 ‘’Linear; (Xl To do all or any of the

* H*nt 1**' Vi 1 Underwood ,##«*«»**'hereby Aiftberized <flih*r Slone or in
" ' 2d Vtûreon ...................... »*P‘ 3'' *"a Oct. l option with »r a* factor*, tru.t... or
* *ZV I Vftnkleek Hill........ *. # »............  Sept, 17-19 <or any oiht-r com pan ie* or pernonn.Sept. 30, Uct. 1 I yrrner .......... ,,,*#.»#•••# Sept. 22 and by or through any factor», trustees or I oesrgrttFNre aror k

- ’ ‘a V 'i: ,0cî' .1 WaUaceburg ........................Sept. 30-Oct 1 égent,; (aa> To -arry on any other busl- PREFERENCE STOCK
..Oct. 21 and 32 Wallacetown .................... Sept. 25-26 which may **em to the -ompany cap- Notlce |, also given that a half-yearly
Sept. 18 and lv ^Valter'* Falls ............. Kept. 16 and 17 „bi, 0f being conveniently carried on Ini con - dividend of three and one half per cent.,’ •Sept’ «i* wîrkwortb..................... ....Oct. 2 end 3 ’“n'lon with tnXL'X for the six months ending the thirtieth

........j:!j*pV- “ Warren ......................... ^pt. 17 and 18 thereof. »T oeWelMAMreetlrorloOIrect^ day of September. 1913. being at the rate
„• ’ *.“'}? I Waterdown  ...................................... Oct. 7 ,» enhance the vriae M w.reader^prefltawe of^ven p,r cent. p,r annum, ha* been
8 uct 8 aa“nd 1 Waterford .......... ......................OcL^nd * (bbi r-rh^ power. In eacP naregraph to be declared on the preference stock of the
uVL, ,1 nnA <î Watford ..............-.................à,,. 1«7 ” « nn v.u- limited or restricted by reference, company.v Weston .................................  8*pt; ** and,2? nor inference from the term* of eny other The above dividend* are payable on

,S.epi u, üîm it Wellandport ..........................| onA j graph The operation* of the eompsny thf. first day of October, 1913. to *hare-
..Oet. In and 1} Wellesley ............................. . *'pti3 on A 16 P *e carried on throughout the Dominion holder* of record at the close of business
H.n.V ' Vi -i Wheatley .......................... ^pt ond 26 ‘f ,.snldit and elsewhere *r the, name of „„ geptember 15, 1913. By order of the
»ept, Zé And 24 I Wlftrtofi and -4 **vnrfnik Fruit Farm*, LI mi tea# with a l.mi>a.......... *e.*.Oct. 2 I williamutowti  ......... 17 and lâ ntocU of five hundred thoeeawd del-
............-bept. 26 Winchester ............................... Sept. 2 and 3 ,««, divided into :,»»o -hare* of one hundred

• Slept. 16 and 17 w tndham Centre ............................... Oct. 7 doner* each, and the chief place of burin»*.V..O<A. 7 and 8 Windsor .............. ... ........... 8eP‘- « and 18 Jf the *ald ompany to be et the City.of
....Oct. 1 and 2 WIngham ................Kept. 25 and 26 Toronto, in the Province of Ontario. ,
....Oct. 7 and S V\ .mdbrldgc .......................... Oct 14 and 15 Dated at the office At the **"*‘*fT. 1,{
.... Oct. 7 and 8 Woodstock .................................  Sept. 17-19 State of Canada, thl* 8th day of October,
• Sent. »5 and 2G Woodville ........................................... Sept. 11 1912.

Uct. 2 ana 2 I Wyoming ......................-.................  Kept. 27
Wept. 18 and 15 I Zeph^T ................ . ............ Oct. 7
Wepv 17 anil li | Zurich ...........  "CP1- 17 and li
aavi. 15 and 16 

.Bept. 16 and 17
.................Oct. 7

... . .....Wapt. 12

Auction Sale»HAMILTON BAND , ,on
HERE TOMORROW Suckling & Co

F NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter of Rice Hydra, Limited, ®f IS* 
City of Toronto, in the County of York# 
Electrical Contractors, Insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named hare made an assignment to ms 
under R.S.O., 16 Edward VII., Hi noter 64, 
of all their estate and effects for' tn® gen-

g of creditors will be held at 
64 Wellington Street West, In

SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 year» uld. 
may homestead a guarter-sectlon of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or bub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
xt any agency, on certain condition», by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
jlstr.r ot Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six month»’ residence upor. 
and cultivation of the land m each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 8« acres solely owned 
and occupied by hllft or by hie tether, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

ion alongside hi» homestead. Price,

■

MX
1 I This is the 

Modern Idea
TfliM Cnrsatori

«tel benefit of their creditor».
A meetin

my ofDeeyu p| ■■■
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
10th day of September, 1913, at 3.26 p.m., 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point Inspector» end for the m-derlng of 
the estate generally 

Creditor* are rerjuetted to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting,

notice la hereby given that after 
‘blrtv days from thl* date, the assets 
TTil,L!w,^utribufed omong the partie® en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
«Aims of which notine shall have then 
been given and the .assignee will not be 
“Able for the assets oh any pert thereof 
so distributed, to arty person or persons 

clalm he «W- not then haven«d notice

r
Bandmaster Robinson.1

icre’g no 'fl 
■t with 
igers’ coal V 
t's always

I
!<

And;an. Does away with «11 
toilet troubles. There’s 
nothing to get out of 
order and no rea
sons tor repair ex
pense.

Robertson's Toilet® Nj
are equipped with 
Monarch Gray I ty 
Flushing Valves -- the ' '
only toilets tn Canada 
that can Çe and are 
positively guaranteed.

•i-LIMITED1 sect
S3 00 p#F iff®. , < .
' Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry i Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acre* extra. _

A nomwteader who ba* exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
,ornr*tead In certain districts. Price 12.00 
per acre, Duties ; *}u»t reside six
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300,yy f1 Q PŸ

Deputy of lb* MlnlwUii of' the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—266S6
ed

z .

Office
Ig St. w.
in 4155

NORMAN L. MARTIN, 
uZ&fi -^Toronto this 4th

the Township of York, Farmer, Dec see.
I .*^3 t

Come In and See One Tm*jîe JS.JTÏÏLJ} v‘Z pgf°*nt to the
; Act' 1 ODonge V„ ChM>t<5r 24 e.n/1^m^idins mu, that all ^

CMuSd!8-*,.®SSSMy °J Tork« farmer, de- 
teesed. who died on the 22nd day of J

York creditors andOn display and in working order at the now 
famous Permanent Exhibit of Plumbing 
Supplies at Sullivan Street and Spadtna 
Avenue. You can decide upon any kind of a 
sanitary appliance by a visit to the Robert
son Exhibit.

Architects and Sanitary Engineers, make our 
display room yours—bring your customers.

Two Step.........

rebenslve good roads 1 «.
down by Sir James P.
5 the last session of the 
*o the development of • 
ics as enunciated by K

opment of agriculture 
rccogplzing it as the ■ •* 

ot our people. ’
g of the standard of the i 
our public school teach- ■

; carried on . hy Dr.

ing of the best work- 
satlon act that can be 
rylng experiments but 
he experience of other

nuance of the’ present 
ig northern Ontario, en
velopment along sane

uragem ent of the better 
Itural Immigration, ee- 
thc mother land.
■nnfldence that 1 claim 
nd thereby the endorse- 
jvernment of tills prov- 
• able leadership of Sir 
:ne,r
incerely yours,

Geo. S. Henry.

E»tate Notice» ™ 7” "" ,nA zznd day of July. ni1.' r^dulred to «end by poet, psid 
m*tn deliver to the undersigned 
tor the deceased, on or before JMM

OhriMteii
«rnamja. addrease* and de-

rtSx/ÇwÆ M:

?LvLdel'v,‘r the'under solicitor 
the first

! •*

aaji’wsES a’SWf,-t?s
October, 1913, at the hour of 12 9 clock 
noon, by C. M. Henderson and Company, 
auctioneers, at their auction room». 12* 
King Street Bast, Toronto, the followlpg 
property, namely : All and singular that 
certain-parcel or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being In the said 
City of Toronto, and being part of lot 
number One hundred and thirty-three, on 
the east side of Markham Street, accord
ing to plan No. 21*. as fllad In the Regis
try Office for the western dlvlwlon of the 
■aid City of Toronto, which part of said 
lot may be more particularly described 
as: Commencing on the east limit of 
Markham Street at a point distant thirty 
feet measured northerly thereon, from 
the southwest angle of said lot: thence 
northerly along the said limit of Mark
ham Street nineteen feet six inches, more 
or lees, to the Intersection of a line drawn 
yarallel with the north llmdt of said lot 

six Inches measured southerly

of the security (if

will pro
cessed ___ fh* Assets of the de-S£î5 Sfxxsrs

^hmd.^h?tLnot n,>tice at «• <*

..By T a. GIBBON.
aol c3.,^^! ?trB*t East, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Robert Cox and Oeorge A, 
rv-i^ . Cox, ex^cut^re,
WiHl, August 24th, 141.3. ■

Robertson goods sold by your own sanitary 
engineer. 7» ,

t
*rt

L 6666
FALL FAIRS water

m.n ,D^.t.?.dC0Unty of Y^k, Motor-distant
therefrom along the said limit of Mark
ham Street; thence easterly along the 
said line one hundred and twenty-five 
feet to the easterly limit of saild lot; 
thence southerly along that limit nine
teen feet six Inches, more or lee* to the 
Intersection of a line drawn parallel .with 
the south limit of said lot distant thirty 
feet measured northerly along Markham 
Street from the southwest angle of said 
lot; thence westerly along said last men
tioned line one hundred and twenty-five 
feet to the place of beginning.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale: balance In fifteen days thereafter.

ofFs.,u.pp*
** Da ted 'at Voron to. the fifth day of Sep
tember. 1913. ***

m

ih* 'nIC7 a h*ret,y given, pursuant to 
U1® Ejrised statutes of Ortterto*1697 
Cap. 129. thgt all creditor* and other* 

C “iraï, “«Ainsi the cria te of Jri" said Joseph Albert Wesley Switzer who 
died on or about the 6th day of May* 1913 
are required on or before the 27th «lav of 
?eRîîmber' 1*1*. to send bv post prepaidÔrtoS.Td^d,^00.ke’ U*hridE. mSXS 
for the administrator of the estate of the
nîmî?*d,4iîiwe,r Ch,**rttan na**iee and *ur- 
nAinen. addrFseee end de*crli>tIon*
particular» of their claim», the statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed lo distribute the assets of 
Hi? 2*11 deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have no
tice, and that the said administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets or anv 
part thereof to any person or person* of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.
WM. C. HWJTZBR,

Administrator
8HAUPE A COOKE, 

Solicitor* for the Administrator, 
Uxbridge.

Dated at Uxbridge, this 28th day of 
August, 1913. - 666

TO PREVENT GRAIN LEAKS.CAPT. REID BURIED.

SARNIA, Sept. 5.—(Special).—The 
funeral of Capt. Jas. Reid, which took 
ftace to Lakevlew Cemetery , at 2.30, 
jras under Masonic auspices.

-• The services were conducted by Rev. 
Canon Davis, and the pall bearers 
J. c. Barre. Wm. Sauerweln. Herman 
geitman, R. G. Shaw. Malcolm Mac- 
senzle and A. J. Chester. Captain 
James Reid had gained wide fame 

1 from his success In accomplishing dlf- 
<•> ficult wrecking operations on all the 
'■ ‘Ore :it Lakes.

QUEBEC. Sept. 5.—(Can Press).—

Aldershot command, dl- 
o troop® under arms, or 
iy regimental duty or 
hall be allowed to make 
ng It to the discretion 
iinatc officers to grant 
smoke. pipes, 
vt two years cigaret 

many (heated ■ dls- 
ylcs. While most

grain thru United States ports Is to

were

ed to 
ny clr
id ing officers agree that 
f cigaret® is harmful to 
nty a few wish to p ro
utier. V It I* presumed 
eers will follow the lead 
and will permit cigaret 
yhen thè troops are a$

The undersigned

OSLER WADE
has been Instructed by Fred B. Perry to 
advertise the

BookForMen,Free
8000 Words, 30 IUuitrations

BOOT AND SHOEli-
■*.. business known as the

ELITE SHOE STORE,*v
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate of Christina L. 
Orlmshaw, Late of the City of Santa 
Fe, In the State of New Mexico, One of 
th United States of America, Widow, 
Deceased.

448 SPADINA (AVENUE
The stock In trade and fixtures, **800.
| be examined on the premises.

This Is an excellent stock, and is on 
the market owing to the Ill-health of 
Mr Pern-, who wishes to retire from •'V°.t. * *• hereby given, pursuant to the 
hueinoe* and has asked me to secure Provisions of the frustre Act, being 1! '= orovlded a satis- f*0'.** v< <:hal,tfr 2« (Ontario), that all
for him a purchaser, Prov Idea a gaus Creditors end others having claims
factory price can be had. • against thr Estatr of thr above-named

Christina L. Orlmshaw, who died on or 
about the seventh day of November, A.D.
1912, are requested to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned on or 
before the 15th day of .September. A.D.
1913. their names, addressee, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, ail 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the said 15th day Of (Septem
ber. A.D. 1913. the Executors- will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Said 
deceased among the person* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 21>t day of August, AD. 
1912.
MU LOCK, MILLIKKN. CLARK A RED

MAN,
Solicitors for George Weston. Executor of 

the Estate of Christina L. Orlmshaw. 
Deceased.

can
TO ST READERS:
, Of ,,thr little Illustrated sdvics book described below, 

which 1 gladly send free to all men who fill In the 
cieupon, I beg to say that It represents the very BEST 
Information of s private nature which I am 
sjile'to offer you a» s result of over 10 ye*re* 
observation snd study of my subject, during 
wéioh time I have personally Interview'd 
msn> rhnmande of men, young snd elderly, 
tingle and married*rich and poor alike, who 
ram» tn m» In confidence with their ronfee- 
ilonr of debility, lost nerve force snd falling 
•trength.

It I». read»r. this vs«i snd unusual op- 
portuntty which has enabled me to romp!!» 
this very popular and valuable little free 
book (over a million of v-hlrh have been 
sent everywhere to m»n who -wrot» j
tn» for them *. and In's manft»- to —^
retirer th» »xaet living, breathing 
axperlenc»* and needs of real m»n 
who sought Information as to the 
newer way* of self - treatment 
without the use of drugs.

Remember, this book of over 
IDS» words and 30 Illustrations

i

ft:/i

ài ■ :

Liquidator’s SaleLnarltou ...
I L'balhàjii ..
I Li.utswurth 

Ctiesley ....
I Clai Ksoui g ... 

Clarence Creek
I Cooden ..........
I Cobourg .j.. ■

Colllngwooa
I Comber ........
I Cookstowu 
I Cookeville ....
I Cornwall ..... .... 

Courtland .........
Delaware................
Delta........ * ».
Demoreetvllle .
Dee boro .... . 
Dorchester.... 
Drayton .
Dresden .
Drum bo .
DunaulK .
Dunhvtlle 
Durham .
Limtra ..
Elmvale .
Lmhro ..
Emo........
Emsdale..
Engle nurt 
Erin ..
Essex .. ....
Fairground .. 
Feneivn Falls 
Fenwick ....
Fergus ..........
Feveraham .. 
Fleeherton ... 
Florence .....
Fort Erie ....
Forest..............
Fort William . 
Frank ford .... 
Frank ville ... 
Freelton .....
Ualetta ..........
Oak ................
Georgetown ..
Glencoe ..........
Gooderham .. 
Goderich .... 
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay .... 
Gorrie ... • • •

\ Grand Valley 
Uravenhuret .
Guelph ..........
Ilallburton .. 
Hamilton ....
Hanover ........
Harrow .. ■■ 
Harrowsmlth 
Hepwvrth .... 
Highgate .... 
Holstein .... 
Huntsville ...
H > mere ........
Iloerton ........
ingerzoll ....
Jarvis ............
Itagawong .. 
Keene ...
Kemble ........
Kempt ville ..
Kilsyth ........
Kincardine .. 
Kingston .... 
Klnmount ... 
Lakefteld ....

■ Lambeth .... 
Lanark ... . 
Langton .... 
Lensdowne .. 
Leamington ..... 
Lindsay 
Lion's Hea4 
Listowel ....

.

About 50,000 
Gallons of Vinegarof the tv. i.

____  of over
30 llluwtratlon* 

will rome to you by return mall In 
reply -to your request. an4 In a 
perfectly plain, Healed envelope, 
for it ie no onefe busineee bi*t your 
own what the envelope contains.
There is absolutely np obligation 
on your part to buy aitythlncg or 
pav anything, and merely the re
ceipt of this book doee 
In anv way that you are to use 
one ef pi* VITALIZERS feee de- 
eçrlptîon below), and. in fact, only 
a portion of the book hn^ any r»- 
ference to the VITALIZE* at all. 
Primarily it la a compendium of useful 
Information for private reference, which 
rwi end all other men may easily profit 
by through Ilf**.

Th*-*for*. nl-f-afr* use the coupon, or. 
If nearby. T should be very glad to have 
you call -

It 1» a fact, reader, which you and I 
tntiat recognize and admit, that the 
whol* world admire* and 1« fascinated 
by atronr vigorous, husky, manly man
hood, and we must also admit that It la 
t-ble aame manhood and thl * alone which 
(• back of the real leader* and producer» 
In every walk of life. No matter where 
we go, «v* find It to be the manly, vlg-

Under instructions from G. T. Clark- 
Esq., I will offer for sale at the plant

ig
eon,
of the National Land, Fruit k. Packing 
Co., Limited, at New Toronto, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 10th, 1913, at 1 o'clock p.m.D 16

z
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRB- 

ditori—In the Mattes of the Estate of -j ' 
Albert Edward Brttnell, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

not mean
50,000 Gallons of 
Pure Cider VinegarMANLT MEN MOVE THE WHOLE WORLD.rovai blue, br<MFA f NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN, pursu

ant to the Htatute* of Ontario, 1 George 
V„ Chapter 26. that ell persons having 
claims against the «state of the said Al
bert
about the 2Stli 
hereby notified to 
or otherwise dellv 
Company, Llmltnd. Temple Hullplug. Bay 
Street. Toronto, the administrator of the 
«state of the mid Albert Bdwspd Brltnell, 
deceased,. on or before the 7th dajr of 
October, 1911. their Christian, and sur
names. addresses and description*, and 
full particulars In writing of their claim*, 
the statement of their si-counts, and -th* 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

Immediately after the said 7th day of 
October. 1913. th<- egtale of the said in
testate will b« distributed amongst th* 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the administrator 
shall then have notice, and all other* will 
be excluded from the said distribution 
THE UNION TIG HT COMPANY, LIM

ITED,

-T
think of getting one of the** VITAL- 
IZKR.S Just now. but 1 would like you to 
Investigate my claim* a* to what I be- 
IKf.-e ran be accomplish'd by almost any 
weakened man who uses this VITÀ1-- 
JZBR faithfully for » few weeks, f 
«peak, of course, of him who Is willing 
to give up dlNslpatfon snd lead it decent, 

the conservative life, not only while using 
the VITALIZER. but for the future. The 
oth'-r kind of man, the dl* ipmed. ran 
bop» for nothing from any treatmrnt. 
no matter what It may he, h»nre such 
* man 1* eliminated from my eonsldera- 
tlon.

Thl* little VITALIZER I* made- to 
orou*. vit»I fellow who forge* lo th* w»«r upon the body all night. It weigh* 
front, who f»*rlnste* m»u snd women --f only several ounce* and I» no more un
til* community, who does the really handy than an ordinary belt, yet It gen- 
great thing*. An vnmanly man merely ! erste* a great FORCE that I call VIGOR, 
mean* nature's lane gone wrong, for It w-hlrh fi-.w-a Into your blood organa and 
I» he «4,0 holla and hewtintea. who take, nerves while you sleep Men *ay It often 

ith- beck near, who doe# not fit Into the takes sny pain or «eskn**» out of the 
Jdrturr In a way that a manly, vital back In on» application, and ihst «3 to 

enstu.-e Should. And yet, reader, ft I* my 90 <18yV ns» has he»n sufficient to re
dden belief that any man. no matter et-r» -manly *'r»ngth and lo put men In 
«wh*' his pa*-, no manor what dleelpa- the "never felt heller In my life" cl*»» 

tlon* or fr,n|,« may have left their mark | Special atischmeni* carry the FORi'E of
the VITALIZER lo any part of the body, 
for the use of women a* well a* men in 
case* of rheumatism, kidney, liver, stom
ach. bladder disorder*, etc.

Over two hundred thousand of these 
VITALIZERS have been used or nre now 
being used by men all over the world,

better learn more of 'hi# VI- 
It It fully described In my 

you live near me, why not 
h« VITALIZER yourself.

In lot* to suit purchasers.
Edward Hrttnell, who died on or 

day of April. I#f3. nr* 
send by post prepaid. 

«■ to The Union Trust

Any further information and anyone re
quiring samples of stock can receive the 
same by adresslng D. L. Baldwin, New 
Toronto P.O. Take Radial cars at Sunny- 
side and stop at No. 26.

SAXDEX. AVTHOR

t

B. OBOG,
AUctMneer.,16

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limitedmiiton COMMON STOCK

Notice Is hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent., 
for the three months ending the thirtieth 
day of September. 1913, being at th* rate 
of 7 per c< nt, per annum, ns* been de
clared on the common stock of the com
pany.

■Administrator,
By Messrs. Lawrence and Dunbar, To- 

ronto. their Hollcltor* herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Sep

tember. 1913. 66*6

upon Mr phyeiral and mental Ming, I 
*ay to you that *uch *. man. tinleev there 

t «X «omf unusual re**on, may hope for 
a complet* return of hie strength, vigor 

-< »»lf-confldence, if h* but go a.bout
•bî« oration In a natural, oom-
nionernFff way.

1 ni«kf» n lltti# anpllance. which w« 
•Iti c,|| * VITALIZER. because I -hlnk 
Inat (h th» beit word to dracrib* It» 
Strang-

h to attach them to 
e colors will not fade

i

lSTATEIN THE MATTER OF THE 
of Hannah McBride, DeceaseYou h 

TALtZE 
free book? If 
rail and test t

t
Pennant (by mail 2 
f> Main Street East,

NOTICE is hereby given that' all per
sons having any claim* or demand* 
against the 1st* Hannah McBride, who 
died on or about the 21*1 day of Octobei 
1912. at Toronto, ar* required to send by 
post prepaid or to dAIB'-r to the under
signed solicitor for the Administrator of 
the «stale of the said Hannah McBride, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, state- 
ment* of their accounts and the. nature 
of the security. If any, held by thegL 

And take notice that after the 5th day 
of October. 1913. the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the pfrsons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have hud notice, 
and that the said administrator wlU net 
be liable for the said assets or any wait 
thereof to any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1th day of Sep
tember, 1913

H HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Klreet, Toronto, Hollcltor *w* 

Administra tori

power. I don't want you to

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TELLS
botfkltt mentioned abov# 1» t* be » «Impie
Xf lit ho tba: evtry maft In th » world rhould know. 
tirMkept In Ign^renr* of th# rrol problem# pertaln- 

: h#R« pr'.uu- r^bJeeLo. and thl» Slioftreted *<1 vie* book!#t which I «end to 
men ,»y r.ifiW. give» cortatn /Important t*< '« relating t » tcx. Ju-.t a» th'»*#
fst't* are. The book>f ;.î*o fully dVfcribr* my VITALIZER ?tid you ar# tojd how 
you ma r,*t on» ?■ - vnur own no# If you decîrf# «bot you won: one. Please uv 
coupoo below, nr cal! Hours. ‘J t'» f>. En rancr. < Temperance Street.

Th* frf>* JMu»frai#d advice b. 
déclara Jon <»f certain importent 
Ti-f* day it a.» go:,» hy wb#fl men| :^cm to their friends 

Lato and Canada.
.Ve

1. 1. ASHWORTH, Secretary.
Toronto. September 6, 1913.«K. A. B. S.tXDEN (’(«., HO Verge Street. Toronto. Ont.

I*ear .Sir»—forward m# your book, a# advert If eo.\ l frr#, »ca>4.

r*
OCULIST IN 

TROUBLE.
WOODSTOCKm THOMAS MI.'LVEV. 

Vader-Hecretary of State.
NAME .. ••e6!»»e»»»e9»e»«

Uli W( ODETOCK, Sept. 6— (Spécial.)
-Charles McDonald, a well-known 

local oculist. wa> arrested early this 
morning on a charge of assaulting his 
wife, wh j resides; at lakeside, and 
against whom It appears, he has been 
making numerous threats. In court 
today he was remanded to Jail with
out hail for a week In order that 
Crown Attorney Ball, who Is out of

rr W. C. T- U. REUNION.
> ;

SECOND TERM FOR RIGNEY7
•....... -- Get. 11 I KINGSTON, Sept. 5.--<8peclal).-J
Sept. 18 and 1» Mayor Rlgney'e friends are advocating
........gept *18-26 I H »econd term for him in chief magie-

Oct. 9 and 10 trate's chair.
Sept 16 end 171 been eervlng for two years.

.o-jd'yeii, y*d c’•*, <‘4oyJlJ nh ?. ft, lM

A reunion of the W C.T.V workers 
will he told at Willard Hall. East 
Gorrard street, next Monday. 8th Inst., 
at 3.30 p.m. to meet Mrs. McDonnell, 
the firct president of Toronto dlstrlct- 
An Invitation is extended to the mem
ber*.

« m .ADDRESS

' isiture to ih- . ity should take advantage of the opportunity to call arid 
*«inli,. this wonderful Appliance. Ton will be 'inde- no obligation, and the 
"tgik mentioned above is >our* for the asking.

thr c'ty at present, might handle the 
case.Lately mayors have
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V Visitors to the Exhibition 
and citizens generally should 
not fail to secure a copy of this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World.

The art section has many 
views of Canada’s greatest 
Pair, and the eight pages ot 
this section are replete with 
pictures of current events and 
various phases of our- national 
life.

1
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1
Serious
Follow

joking-

Come Today to
Surrey Gardens

5 Acre
Market 'Gardens

272 x 802 Feet

I

more time trying to guess the Identity 
of his correspondent than he wdulti 
have taken to cpe:. the letter aftd look 
at the signature. When at last he did 
satisfy his curiosity hie eyebrows went 
up in astonishment, and as he read the 
note his surprise Increased-

The letter was from a fellow sub
altern named Stacey, from whom he 
had probably not received half a dozen 
friendly words before- 

This gentleman wrote to explain at 
considerable length, and In a arounda- 
bout way, how a friend of hla who was 
In the motor business (apparently sole
ly tor tne good of his health) had put 
him on to the very latest thing In cars 
at a fraction of the market price; a 
bargain that must be seen to be real
ized, etc. “In any case." the writer 
concluded. "1 shii'l be passing thru 
your district tomorrow afternoon with 
the car, and will give myself the pleas
ure of looking up my old comrade-" 

Wilkins was about to toss the letter 
aside, when the envelope again caught 
l.ts eye. 8oni<-thl.,g, he could not tell 
what, seemed familiar about the writ
ing of his own name. Surely he had 
seen that flourishing "W” before. Sud
denly he pulled out on« of the drawers 
of his writing-table, and after rum
maging for a vblle took out an old en
velope. which he isld beside the note 
he bad just opened. They were Iden
tical. Beyond possibility of dispute, 
the writing was the same in both cases.

As soon as lunch was over he went 
up to his "-Jen." after giving Instruc
tions that If Stacey called he was to 
be brought up there also Throughout 
the afternoon Wilkins sat In one chaii 
with his feet on another absorbed in 
a volume of Brrwning.

But no sooner did he hear the sound 
I of a motor-horn outside than all signs-«"•*' •««■»“•*»7“«“««'"«•I n, ÎSKVSrau. LVÆTÏÏbut quite unable tu believe In U. eu- pU, furniture e.ainei ihe wall! with 

istenco. * #uch energy that when hi* visitor was
As young V\ likins turned over the *hown in a few minutes later, the cen- 

sHuatlon in his mind, there was a ter 0f the room bore all signs of having 
knock -'it hi* door* an_d his servant been swept by a cyclone- 
brought in r. letter. j "How d ye do. old.fellow?" said Sta-

I got this >n the rack as I came Cey affably. "Have I disturbed your 
up. sir " he said- "Will you require me : spring cleaning"" 
again tonight, sir?"

"No."
"Very good, sir."
Left to himself. Wilkins handled the 

note absentmlndi diy- It had not been 
thru the post, and as the envelope bore 
the regimental crest, he expected It to 
contain some mess bill or account. Ab
sorbed bf his
officer '.ore open the letter carelessly, 
but In an Instant his attention was 
aroused. At first sight the envelope 
seemed empty; then a white feather 
fluttered slowly to the floor.

For a moment or two Wilkins sat 
staring at the strange object, but as 
Its significance -ante home to him. his 
face grew white and hard Almost me
chanically he picked up the symbol of 
cowardice, replaced It tn the envelope, 
and put both Into his pocket book.

To rush out anc find the author of 
the Insult was his first Impulse. But

Wilkins sat moody and alone to his 
own room, thinking bitterly of the fam
ily ambition that had forced him into 
a crack cavalry regiment against his 
Inclination.

When a child he. had been rather 
badly hurt by a fall from his pony, 
an for a long time afterwards retained 
a vague fear of all horses.

however, he had gradually 
outgrown, or hat thought so.

Even after joining the 48th he had 
met with no difficulty for a time, and 
the bugbear at hie youth seemed a 
thing of the past. One day he had been 
"ragged" Into mounting Tsar, the re
gimental terror. Only then did he dis
cover that the o’d feeling still pos
sessed him. Indeed, the ignominious 
figure he cut ser.'ed not only to make 
a bad Impression on his brother offi
cers, but destroyed the confidence in 
himself that ha i slowly grown-

Just as some people dislike cats In 
an unreasoning way, so Wilkins found 
his fear of hors .-t steadily Increasing. 
Tho he cpnflded this feeling to no one, 
and managed to carry out his ordinary 
duties, his position in , the regiment 
soon became veiy uncomfortable. On 
one occasion after his charger had 
bolted with him, he found his belong
ings neatly packed Into his boxes as a 
gentle hint that aie absence would not 
oe regretted.

Often during the past few weeks, he* 
had been on the point of resigning, 
hut the thought of his father's anger 
had always kept him back. Old Mr. 
Wilkins was a self-made man. 
Imaginative and rough, yel determined 
to see his son occupy a place In so
ciety to which he himself, with all 
his wealth, could never aspire.

His fight for success had made him ; 
not only Immune from the exquisite

OVER A MILLION 
PAID FOR CORNER

BUILDING PERMITSi

Pricefleld road, 
brick dwel-J. Williams. InTing CIUnV. .........................$ 5.000

George Webb. Kummerhtl! ave-.
brick and stene shed '........... i-oOO

Robert Luxton .',20-34 Carlaw. 
four brick

F D Parmenler. Glencalrn ave-
brick
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! This ner-Yonge and King Street Sale is 
Largest Ever Made in 

Downtown Property.

vousness.
The Sunday World is now 

recognized as Canada’s great
est week-end newspaper, and 
so far in advance of any other 
Canadian paper of a similar 
character that the patronage 
extended justifies the assump
tion that it is being appréciât-

4 wjk t . 8-500houses

near Avenue road.
dwelling .................... ..

Thomas E Paniage. 1010 East 
Que*>n. brick dwelling and
dairy .................................................

I. Stewart. Gothic ave- near
brick dwelling 4,»66

■ e !> $ | 4,000 #
IAltho the announcement of the sale 

of the northeast corner of King and 
Yonge streets wan made some time 
ago it vail not until a few days ago 
that the deal was actually recorded. 
This is the largest freehold transfer 
ever made in Toronto downtown pro- 

31,100,000 or 
on the King

4,000■ I
m $400 an AcreQuebec ave.,

W. F McCulvheon. Greenlaw 
ave. two pairs semi-detach
ed brick and stone dwel
lings ............................

Four permits for garages, al
terations, etc..........................

I
:f I

ed..... 7,000 Very Easy Terms6
The colored sections are 

again enlarged this week. The 
magazine section has as a 
frontispiece a group of college 
girls, showing the costumes 
and surroundings in their na
tural colors. Another page in 
this section, also printed in 
colors, shows the costumes for 
school girls of various ages, 
and contains some excellent 
suggestions for the lady school 
teachers in the matter of dress;

The literary ' sections have 
not been neglected, and the 
pages devoted to literature, 
science and education contain 
some interesting features, in
cluding a review of thç book, 
“William Adolphus Turn
pike,’’ by Wm. Banks, a local 
writer, and the new school song 
by Rudyard Kipling. There 
are two columns of notes on 
the new books and some inter
esting comments on the old 

This section also con
tains some fine drawings by 
“Nell Brinkley.”

In Kit’s Column is a weekly 
letter of comment, and an arti
cle by Margaret Bell, entitled 
“Labor Days and Others.”

The comic section is always 
funnv, and this week includes 
“Jimmy,” “Their Only 
Child,” “Housan Lott” and 
“Happy Hooligan.”

For sale by all newsdealers, 
newsboys and on all railway 
trains.

■i. l1 1" ... 1.016perty. amounting to 
313.000 a foot, based 
street frontage, on which street the 
property is assessed- The size of the 
let is elghty-one feet, two and five- 
eighths Inches 01. King street and one 
hundred and twelve feet two and a 
half Inches on Yonge street. The 
right of the use of the lane on Yonge 
street, adjoining the property. Is also 
given The assessment on the land 
Is 34*1.140 and on the building 322.- 
600 The purchase is made In the 
name of the Guardian Realty - Com
pany of Canada. Limited, a company 
formed by J. tnd M. L. Wood, who are 
superintending the erection of the new 
building.

Two mortgage*, totaling 31.600.000, 
have been made to finance the twenty 
storey building The first mortgage 
Is held by the Metropolitan Life in
surance Company of New York and 
amounts to 31.200.000. The second 
was taken up by the Montreal Trust 
Company and is for 3400.000 This 
mortgage Is subject to the one held 
by the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, and the lease on the ground 
floor of the new building held by the 
Royal Bank of Canada. Both mort
gages are bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cent, yet annum, amount
ing to 396,000 a >car.

M
. You are buying these big five-acre plots at 

wholesale prices. If after inspecting the prop
erty you find five acres to be too big for your 
needs, you can cut it up and sell in acres or half- 
acres at a protit.
The property Is situated wlthih easy access of the city, and 
In a district where market gardens are producing big crops 
and making profits for the owners of these small farms. We 
are motoring our clients out this afternoon. Join us!

Drop to during the morning for a plan and full particulars, 
and arrange for a seat In one of our care. If you cannot 
makd the trip today, sign and mail the coupon for full par
ticulars.

335.516TotalIII WEST KING STREET
PROPERTY LEASED! ! .M

GENl
D

1
> Five Year Lease Totals Eighteen 

Thousand Dollars—New Re
cord for the District. One and 
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vT There Is a renewed activity on 
King street, west of York street, .and 
alt ho no sales of property have been 
reported lately several leases have 
been mad ?. The frontage in this sec
tion of King street is bringing a high 
rental and several new records haver1 
been made.

The. building at 163 West King 
street, owned by J. J. McCaffery. has 
been leased to the Canadian Billiard 
Table and Supply Company, manu
facturers of billiard tables. The lease 
is for five years for 118 000, or $300 
pei month. There are three storeys 
in the structur >• the lower floor being 
thirty by eighty-two feet and the 
upper floors fhlriy by forty feel. The 
lessees will occupy the whole build
ing-
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Hawk, Limited Gentlemen :

Kindly send me par
ticulars of Surrey Gar
dens.34 Richmond St. E. 

One door east from 
Victoria 

Tel. Main 5457

Name .Ïj
; - ;

Address ... .
"You must excuse my not shaking 

hands " said the other, removing some 
of the1 dust from his fingers and 
clothes.

"Oh. that’s all right. You got my 
note, I suppo*,-'' '

"Which oner said Wilkins pleas
antly.

"I know of only one,” remarked the 
visitor in surprise.

"Do you? liver seen this before?” 
Wilkins held qui 'he envelope that had 
contained the white feather.

In one brief moment a dozen 
thoughts flashed fhru Stacey's mind. 
At first he was mystified. Then, as he 
recognized his own writing, 
wondered if he Should deny all know
ledge of It. and quicker than It takes 
to tell it. disim-sed that Idea as use
less. Lastly, he decided to carry off 
that affair as a Jest-

________...., , , , . | "Ob that," he exclalmend. with a ra-
he soon realized the futility of such a i ther uneasy laugh. "I hope you didn't
couree mind that little Joke."

Far Into the night the subaltern sat | "Not at al! Quite enjoyed It, I as- 
brooding In Ills coair without finding j sure you. Po».;ibly some of those 
a way out of the difficulties. To re- silly Continental fellows would have 
sign seemed the only solution of the , made thentsulve* ridiculous with 
problem. Finally, he decided to see | swoids or pistols.The speaker walk- 
hls commanding officer preparatory to <-d to the door and turned the key. 
sending In his papers. ' . "We do things better here," he conclu-

Barly next morning he made his way | ded. 
to the commandant'» room. The stern , “What do you mean?" asked Stacey,
old martinet proved to be surprising- , "Only that fists Were made before
ly human. He listened pwtlentlv to ! foils." „
his subaltern’s rather Incoherent ac- • Wilkins began to; rap !<up his sleeve* 
count of hla position, about which, per- In a businesslike word, 
haps, the senior officer knew more than “Hasn’t this gone far enough, old 
he admitted, tho Ihe White feather In- chap?" , ,
cldent was never mentioned. I “Don't old chsp me. you hound.”

“Your trouble", said the command- I knappqd the other, • “You’d better take 
«nt at last. "Is nerves—nothing else- 1 Ctt your coal and let us have It out." 
No doubt some of these Harley street i "If you dare touch me I'll report you 
swell* would give It a name of ten to **ie police." said Stacey, who. tho 
syllables and charge you handsomely , he had the advantage both In weight 
for doing so. But all you need Is a and height, was now thoroughly frlght- 
complpte change I'll give you a long ! en,fd-
leave. Go abroad; travel about for ai Oh. n°. you won’t." remarked WI1- 
month or two. Then you'll come back kln* cheerfully. "Either fare up like 
with nerve Instead of nerves. Bless a mi,n or be kicked out of the house." 
my soul, when
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MANY STUDENTS NO AGREEMENT 
FOR NIGiiï CLASSES YET WITH G. T. P.
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Pupils Engaged in Work Dur- Respecting the Operation of 
ing Day, Taking Advantage 

of Night Courses.
!iî

h*»
the Superior Junction- 

Cochrane Line.
■

B R I T I S H COLUMBIA
|

ÇITUATED at the confluence of the Fraser and Nechaco Rivera in Central 
O British Columbia. 450 miles north-east of Vancouver, B.C., and 467 miles east 
of Prince Rupert, B.C.. or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, Alt»., 3 
on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Q By reason of its central location, Prince George will be the natural distribut
ing point for the extensive territory comprised in the Pacific Province of the 
Dominion, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general public ; 
tlint upon the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince Georgs 
will early become a large and important centre. ,
q Having purchased what waa known as the Fort George Indian Reserve No. 1 
for the purpose of locating a townsite thereon, the Grand Trunk) Pacific Develop
ment Company Limited ha* caused the same to be surveyed-md platted and will 
offer lots in this townsite for sale by public auction at Vancouver, British 
< 'olumbia, Wednesday September 17tb, 1913, and at Edmonton, Alberta, Wedn» 
day, Beptember 24th, 1913. "

Every night tht* weeV light ha « OTTAWA, Sept, 5,—(Special.)—"En-
been shining out thru the windows of quiry at the office of the National

# 0
|

the Jarvis street and Harbord street Transcontinental Railway Commission 
Collegiate Institutes, while within the today elicited the Information that no 
building many young people of the ! agreement had as yet been arrived at 
City who are working during the day with the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Company respecting "the operation of 
In commercial and Industrial pursuits the line between Hpprlor Junction and 
have been registering for the nlgnt Cochrane. This line should be In eon- 

Dr L B; Bmbree, 1 dltlon for some freight traffic this win- 
' i 1er, but It Is not likely that Transcon

tinental passenger trains will. be run
ning between Toronto and Winnipeg, 
via Cochrane, before the summer of. 
1914, even tho the G.T.P. and the N.T. 
R. Comrnlslon should come to terms In 
the near future.

The line betuyen Winnipeg and Su
perior Junction I* being operated un
der a contract, by which the govern- 

either have mont receives a rental from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific- Company equivalent to 
two per cent, of the cost of construe- 

Tuition tn the night tlon. But It Is not likely that the com
pany would pay any such rental for the 
line between Superior Junction and 
Cochrane. At present the contractors 
are giving a regular service for a hun
dred miles West of Cochrane, ana con
struction trains which accommodate 

the high -the settleis to some extent, run still 
farthest west. There Is also a service 
for some mile* east of Cochrane. From 
a. poinl 50 mile* west of Quebec, Mc
Donald and O'Brian, contractors, are 
running a fairly good passenger and 
freight *er\Ice thru and beyond La 
Tuque. A portion of the line between 
Levis and Moncton is being operated 
by the Intercolonial.

Of course the Grand Trunk Pacific

i.
' .1

Hi' 5 1

classes for 1913-14.■ MORGAN
N4ÎW Y

principal of the Jarvis street Collegl- 
stc Institute, states that many young 
people have already registered for the 
right classes and from present Indi
cation* he believed that the enrollment 
of young men and women will be very 
large.

Only those who are working during 
the day can be admitted to the night 
classe* and they must 
passed the entrance examination or 
show that they are ready for high 
school work.
Classes Is free, but a fee of %‘i i* taken 
or. registration and returned at the 
en<? of the spring ’erm to all students 
Who attend 85 per cent, of the lecture*.

The classes are held five nights each 
week from 7.30 to 1.30. and the terms 
correspond to those of 
school The subject* taught are th" 
same as those required for jun#or 
matriculation, and there Is a possibil
ity that a special class In English may 
be formed for students of foreign 
Speech.

The first class will, be called next 
Monday evening, but registration will 
continue till Oct. Ill at Jarvis street 
Collegiate on Mondai and Wednesdayl 
evening* and at Harbord on Tuesday Ci,nn"1 he requ red to take over and 
end Thursday evening*. On register- : «berate the entire line between Win
ing students should present their 
entrance certificates or letters from 
teachers or others stating that they 
sxe qualified to take up high school 
work.

much of the embroidery whitdt -will 
characterize next winter's gowns. Not 
manual cleverness, at least. If she 
has an artistic and original color 
sense, she will be able to achieve her 
efforts, no matter whether she can do 
fine embroidery or not. With a com
paratively Insignificant amount of ef
fort she can give an otherwise com
monplace cost uni® the touch of Indi
viduality which Is, above everything 
else, the essential thing In the pre
sent styles.

In neckwear, too. the "woman be
hind the needle" can do much this 
year to augment her wardrobe. The 
fichus, guimpes, and collar and cult 
sets, which came in wlih the spring 
styles, promise to play an equal Im
portant role next winter. They are 
pot only becoming—almost univer
sally so—but may be used lo 
variety if one's wardrobe Is limited. 
They call for'finer needlework than 
braiding does, but they are not be
yond the ability of the average wo
man.
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q The term* 'of this sale will be one-quarter cash snd the balance payable la 
one, two and three years with six per cent interest. For further particular! sad'
plan* apply to:

;
i

G. U. RYLEY,
Lend Commissioner. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, Winnipeg, Mi

to

Ï■ LI
m i f! ==*■ lToronto Land Values' Ü

;Itdespite the stringency In the money mar
ket. have shown no tendency to decrease. 
No one has lost faith In the soundness ot i 
Investment* In lend within or near- th ) 
city limit*

:S ewar your age- 
But the gallant colonel's reminls- 

seneec do not concern this story. With
in a fortnight Wilkins had started on 
a tour thru Egypt and up the Nile.

Whether or r.ot this would have 
stored his nerves and horsemanship. 
1* a question tha< must remain unan
swered. The young oflcer had scarcely 
arrived at Fort Raid ere he was sud
denly recalled by news of his father s 
death. He h -fried home to find his 
own situation strangely altered.

Instead of being almost of nonen
tity dependent on a quarterly allow
ance, for his very pocket money, he 
was in h position of great wealth and 
Influence, with more say in the affairs 
of others than he formerly had In his 

The control of his estates arid 
other Interests needed all hie time and 
energy. To erntinue hi* mllltarv car
eer was now Impossible, even had he 
desired It.

1 cry soon o notice of his resignation 
appeared in the Gazette, and within a 
short time his connection with the 49th 
was almost forgotten-

Wllklhs himself had begun to think 
of his regimental life as little more than 
a nlghttna-®, whrn one morning he 
caugt sight of the 
among the letters on his writing-table. 
Pushing the others aside, he picked up 
this particular envelope.

Stacey’s account of how he was 
thrown from hie motor and rather bad
ly bruised was accepted by the 49th 
Lancers, but hi* version of the "ac
cident might, p.-rhap*. have been more 
suitable told to the Horse Marine*.”
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THE LATEST IN WAIST- 
COATS.

i» t1* a subdivision within a few minuit./’ 
Walk of the Danforth car line. It Is good. 1 
level land, end may be bought on KARY ! 
TICK MM. I>et it* show It to you. 11

The Title and Trust Company
HA Y AND RICHMOND STREET#!.

Main tiit

■ n LAWRENCE
PARK

11
Two genuinely new Importations 

were shown by a leading shop the 
past week, say* a New York Time* 
writer. And these novelties were 
nothing more nor lei* than—waist
coats. What is more, they were In the 
very material, duvetyn, for which last 
week I predicted a vogue among the 
elect who can afford this most beauti
ful of fabrics. These two new waist
coats are the most interesting hints 
which have come to show the pro
bable trend of styles this autumn.

They are of soft yellowish brown 
and look like the material known as 
"suede cloth," except that they are 
much silkier and have a very short, 
fine pile. Both are embroidered In 
effective shades of blue, green and 
yellow. One has a typical waistcoat 
neck. The other button* up to the 
neck at one side, and there Is a soft 
crush collar cf the material fastening 
at the left with a gilt buckle and 
end.

CHEESE MARKET»

N A PANEE Ont.. Sept. At today's 
cheese board 710 colored and 100 wh-ite 
were sold, at 188* cent*.

IROQUIS. Ont., Sept. 6.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Iroquois cheese board 
held today. 390 colored cheese were 
boarded. Bidding started by Johnston 
at 13 cents; raised to 1384 by the presi
dent. Jas. Oolllson; all sold at that price. 
The sale* on the same date last year 
were 810 cheese, at 1284 The usual buy
ers were present

PICTON. Ont.. Sept 5.—At the cheese 
board meeting here today 1366 colored 

boarded; 13 7-16 cent* was bid and 
all sold at that figure.

CORNWALL. Sept. 5—On the Corn- 
wall cheese board today, 1891 cheese, all 
colored, were offered and sold. The price 
was 13% cents. At this date last year 
the offering* were 1628, and the prie? 
13% and 13 11-16 cents.

(«240
t mpg and Moncton, until It Is complet

ed, or to operate any part of It, except 
by special agreement The only agree
ment so far made relates to the line 
from Superior Junction west. It is 
hoped that another agreement may In
clude the road between Superior Junc
tion and Cochrane. When the entire 
road is finished all special agreements 
will he abrogated, and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will then he entitled to operate 
the entire system between Winnipeg 
and Moncton for seven yeaip, rent free.

_ Wheat—
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Dovercourt Land j
Batistas sad Ssrlss» Ce., Mette* | i

Vm For the now home there 
Is ho place so delightful 
in every way as Lawrence -ul 
Park. Illustrated Booklet 
sent on request

own. FOR JÆASE
93 YONGE ST.

■j

4
S3 ! ! HEAD OF FIRM 

THIRTY YEARS
William Stone Honored by Mf^ES AT COBALT

TJlBu51' IMPRESS CODERRE

1
i

«4 !
W. 6. IHNNICK. PRE» 
34 Kies Street Best.

Tel. h. raei.
«

Next to Strand Theatre. Apply WIN

M J NX II 
H Mick. HUfleteir
$;£en. ‘>at 

Wy was |„
..fash :No. 2 do,

sfJge.Wbj * 
Upti wlni 

***'».. Me.
N<

i'V441 f'Xtr

w#*re¥'4 Lancer's crest SfThe McGee 
Real Estate Co.

\ HI?
I and spent

m
i 93 Yonge Street

Office No. 5$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

ill!AMERICAN VISITORS.In both cases the waistcoat is al
most like the sleeveless jacket. f<y it 
is entirely of the duvetyn, front and 
back, and extends below the waist 
tine. The one which buttons up. in 
Russian blouse style. Is straight 
around the bottom, aitho slashed up 
at the sides. The other has a "tall" 
in the back which comes to a rounded 
point. This may mean that the long 
basque is on Its way back to us. It 
begins to look that way.

Another phase cf coming fashion* 
which may be looked for with reason
able confidence is the use of striking 
linings for wraps and coats. The 
demi-long wrap Is increasing In popu
larity abroad and appears In some 
novel effects. For example. In black 
tuseor lined with a silk so eccentric 
in Its design that it gives the Im
pression of painted paper rather than 
of a woven labrlc.

This mod.-l. In its draping. Is so 
drawn up as to show the lining around 
the bottom. And the collar, In fichu 
fotm. Is also of the same striking silk. 
Scotch plaid Is used In the same way, 
as wel as for bias trimmings and 
vest*. And In these cases a strong 
plaid is preferred.

These dcmi-Iong wraps are often 
made of cretonne; for Instance, with 
a soft, rat.isr dark blue ground 
covered with little flowers. J4at* 
covered with cretonne are appropriate 
to be worn with the summer frocks 
these wraps are to accompany.

Fine and elaborate braiding with 
narrow soutache Is a feature of some 
of the newest costumes, This is worth 
the attention of the woman who Is

In recognition of thirty year* at the 
head of the concern hearing his name. 
William Sioue. |,resident of Slone 
Limited, was made the recipient of an 
address and a presentation at the 
hands of hi* employes and business | 
n .'sociales yesterday afternoon. J D. . 
Kelly herd of Hit art and designing 
department, read the atjdreas- which ( 
was Incorporated in a beautifully 
bound volume covered in brown seal 
ana hand-tooled with gold. The book 
contained also a series of photo
graph* depicting the growth of the 
business front its inception on York 
street a* the Toronto Lithographing 
Company In 1883 to the present In 
addition Mr. Stone received a beau
tiful bronze figure, typifying strength 
and upright eharacier. Aitho taken 
completely by surprise. Mr. Stone 
toiced his thank* itt a speech which 
recalled man.- . f the vicissitudes in 
the hi*toi • of his firm. Including The 
Globe fire an 1 the publication of The 

l^atiaditii; Pictorial W-u News at the 
Pe of th® rebellion in 1885

Minister Promises That Fed
eral Mining Law Will Soon 

Be Enacted.

7t"North Ontario is rapidly becoming 
the summer playgrounds for the cities 
in the State*," paid Mr. Floyd Shock, 
a prominent Ht. Louis banker, who is 
a guest at the King Edward, "and 
Toronto will he the outfitting point 
for those seeking recreation on the 
waterways to the north. ,

"With a party of friends I have Just 
returned from my summer trip on 
Pickerel River, and never has the 
fishing t-ecr. better In that section 
than this ecston. Our three weeks' 
outing wa> one of great pleasure, and 
the party is unanimous In favor of a 
return next nc-ason with reinforced 
numbers."

Rrtee Medal, PhTedflphis Fxhlbitinn, 187»

Humber VaHey 
Surveys
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Send Name and Address Today- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous,

«

COBALT. Kept- 6.—(Special.)— 
I had no id'^a you were spending so 

much money to take the gold and 
ailier i-nl of the ground." said Hon 
Louis‘Coderre, minister of mines, who 
arrived totav with

Beit lor Clem mg and Vo|i«ltlng Cutlery, 
Mi. (.<!.. f: 2" & 4-

l»vnni:mif.ii;i;iiiinii:iiiiKfl
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knlvea

We have in our possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory, and lame 
back, brought on by exceasea. unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and

The most desirable high- 
claw residential property 
in or near Toronto.
Plans at)d particulars for
warded on request.

i J Âme, 
'*J%*nese 

■'•t'dlH.M •her,
— rerii,^ jF *
I Urge

'vn*at an 
■ ' as fewer

tyt enu-

!*e fax

the. , , . geologists'
party. I left Ottawa on Aug. 12 and 
ha-. be.- ; if rr.org mines and mining 
men ever rince, tint before that." said 
* lie minister, smiii-ig. "l must confess 
lint* 1 had never seen a mine- I now 
■'■-alizé the great lus» of the industry, 
as uni- could not before, even with the 
remakable statistics, relating to the 
industry before one."

Mo- mie:ster*‘s..id he quite under
stood . ne of the Tying needs of the 
mining industry was a uniform Do
minion law, and a draft of one was 
now being preputed with the assis
tance of .th" Canadian Mining Insti- 
utr. Mrs. Cod.Trc and the other 
di f? fîf V,r tills morning visit

ed Halleyburv a no New Llskeard

was, . ■ ■ , ■ nervous men
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that we think 
every man who wishes to regain hi* 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. Mo we have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription. free of charge, In a plain, ordi
nary, sealed envelope, to 
will write us for It. 1

This prescription come* from a physi
cian who haa made a special study of 
men. and we are convinced It is the 
surest-acting combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

We think we owe It to our fellowmen to 
■end them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who le weak and 
discouraged with

Never becomes dry snd hard like other Metal 
Faites.PILES CURED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method Home Smith
and Company

18 King St. West
Phono Adelaide MS

L n 6
V .12 If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding 
Piles, send me your address, 
and l will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and, will 
also send some of this home 
treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own local
ity if requested. Immediate re
lief and permanent cure assur
ed. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to- 

tSS no,th,rah.T of "ctovcVn"»»: to Mrs. M Summers, Box
either for soutache braiding or for Fo-J, XV mdsor, Ont.

For Cleaning Plats. ■tin, 
t ur

any man w.to

,440ft) ot

FShÎ oti,.,
*id )

some re,;,

mwnRf PRETTY TRIMMING.

An err.nomical and pretty trimming 
for children's ganrentn Is made by 
stitching to required place* tape <>, 
bias finishnlg braid and placing along 
the middle French knots nf

- rad cotton In shades to match
- men:.

ever Manufactured by

John Oakey & Son*, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Tin
■O.

CALGARY TO STOP "WILD CAT
TING. repeated failures may 

Stop drugging himself with harmful pst- 
_ ent medicines, secure what we believe Is
Kepi, o -fC'an. Press), the quickest-acting restorative, upbulld-

Mtv") :nnott has announced hi* Ing. 8POT-TOVCHINO remedy ever de-
uHettilo't to frame civic legislation vised, and so cure himself at home quick-
tils’ will prevent "wild catting" in ,,u,t dr°P u* * Une like this : lnter- 
tural subdivisions. Il« propose* the !Î*F .B*îî?d2' Co., 8913 Luck Building.STis xh,,Ka,r,.srr.

lo, tiv<,lied ,ho iMaa a* '-am j whn-, -ff.r.n*. ar. ir .pproxO^i SSTSiwISSSi îSlfeSKR* »
these v'egeiables while cooking will be th:* bo nd would not be given licenses JS.on for merely consultation. We send It
avoided/! _ to operate.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS» •

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS ANS
BOILERMAKERS

mercer- 
gar-

Joins th# Conservatory.
Francis Coombs, the well-known 

teacher of singing, and organist and 
cholrmasie’ of Kl. AI han't Cathedral, 
has Joined the vocal faculty of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music- At 
a date soon to he announced a recital, 
Illustrating the results of Mr. 
Coombs' teaching, will he given by 
several ot hla advanced pupils in the 
music hall of the conservatory.

.
, '■* ''*4C;

&<iI “4kI
WITHOUT ODOR.
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ft is said that If two Kr.ati.th wal

nuts are dropped tin to ihe ke air 
which caul if lower or cabbage are he-
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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ere nu In The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cento per word for 
each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous 
advertising), for » cento per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale LINER ADSOBESE TROOPS 
BLEED JAPANESE

f

The Union Trust Co., Ltd.
176 BAY STREET

VACANT LAND
Help WantedBusiness OpportunitiesProperties For Sale Farms For Sale

profits tor ambitiou# men, with email or 
la rgn capital In business, proie smon, 
fruit, timber, ndlroads. new towns 
endless opportunities. Write today for 
authentic information. \ ancouver ls>- 
land Development League, Broughton 
street, Victoria, B. C. 8-11

OUR representative is shortly l"*
to I-ondon, England, to Place different
Investments before British 
companies formed, capital 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 83 Que*" 
JCast, Toronto. ea‘

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
ce. Write or call Oxygenopathy. ,3» 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay. 

cd-7tf

•T. CATHARINES homesltee, 35 x 106 A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large 
ft.. «127; $5 monthly; free fare te pur- and smeJl farms that will stand Inepec- 
chaeere wishing to see them. Call for tion, close to towns and village*. W rite
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers. Limit- tor particular*. A. E. Miller, Real E>-
ed, 63 Victoria street. Toronto. «17 tate and Insurance: ed7

o Consequences Maypious

Follow Shooting at Nan
king—Feeling Runs High

IN ADDITION to the above list, we have
houses In every part of the city, par
ticulars of which can be had on appli
cation.

Vacant Lend.
$18 FOOT—Lakevlew Annex—Two fifty-

foot lot* on corner by one hundred and 
twenty feet deep.

LADIES WANTED—For home work: 
stamping applied. Call, don't write, 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade. Tong* 
street

ns ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlsgs-
ra district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arine* property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, tit. Catharines. ed?

FARM FOR SALE, In the Township of
York, about five mils* from the cilty 
limits, beautifully situated on the 
River Don, 210 acres more or lees, a 
mile and a half east of Yonge street, 
land mostly clear and Under cultiva
tion, but some good timber, good build
ings, good *odl, good water, particular
ly suitable tor a city man desiring a 
country place. Proudfoot, Duncan A 
Grant, 12 Richmond street east,

- rbnto, 6060603

BramptonB Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
3'/* ACRES—In Orangeville, good garden

land and large brick house, beautiful 
lawn* and hedges, «table and poultry 
house, everything In good repair; price 
for quick sale, six thousand.

«iNDON- Sept. 5—(Can. Pres»)—5T<gLkSr!2 SJUSS
I tooting, which for the most part 
,lil not be 'prevented- Bifr*R Japan- 
[ carry Ink" the Japanese flag, fled 
tard their cvnntilale. Home of the 
ternment troops fired and two of 
[ japanero lell «lead- A third was 
bnded but died after reaching the 
laulate. There 1* much antl- 
henesc feeling among the govern- 
bit force*, and the Japanese flag 
toted over shops ha* been no pro
itUToklo despatch to The Dally Mall 

_jg- "Owing to the alleged maeeacre 
I'Japanese at Nanking when the 
Srthern troop* captured the city, M. 
dishi. leader of the progressive party, 
jfad other politicians are urging oc- 
dnpation of Tlen-T*ln or gome other 
Sri until China has paid compensa

sse FOOT—West Point, Lake Shore road. LEARN Freight, Tickets, Baggage and
Telegraphy and get Into the transporta
tion business Our mall course will lead 

-direct to a good salary.
Hhaw'e Telegraph and Railroad School, 
Toronto. edT

THE SAFEST Investment In Canada, 
residential property and factory sit*-*, 
building lot* and central business pro
perty. H. W. DaWaoti, ninety Col- 
borne street, Tcronto; also Brampton. | 

Sd-7

$31 FOOT—Willard avenue; enap fee
quick sale. Write us.

|40 FOOT—Greenlaw avenue, cerner lot,
overlooking bill; twenty-five feet.s 10 ACRE»—Near Newmarket, suitable- 

cither for gardening small fruit» or 
poultry raising, houec and barn, con
venient to school and churches: beau
tiful situation: price twenty-five hun
dred with terms.

MK. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not. call In and see ue. vie 
teach mil estate salesmen how to 
make from 110 to $100 pet day free, 
and all we want 1» men with bra'n» 
and ability. We have the beet proswel • 
lion on the market. Write or csfl 61» 
Confederation Lit# Building. TeL Ade
laide 3646. ad-.

C. W. Laker'» Liât.
C. W. LAKER, 3 Macphcrson avenue. 

Phone N. 66*8 and' *071.

S46 FOOT—Alberto» avenue, near Yonge.
WANTED—Partner er partners with ene

tnouaand dollars or more to tak" In
terest In well located property In West
ern Canada. Advertiser made these 
Investments in April, 1812. after per
sonal Inspection and requires money 
to finance final payments. Will take 
In with him at cost Just enough money 
to make payment*. . With the good 
crops assured this will prove one of the 
beet Investments In the west. For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44, World.

$85 FOOT—Spadlna road, fifty-foot fron
tage. To-LOAN WANTED of twelve thousand five

hundred, seven per cent., five years, 
security 56 per cent.

686 FOOT—Dunn «venue; ep.indld build
ing lot: -fifty-two toot frontage.rè 20 ACRES—Near Cookavllle; very suitable

lor market gardening or poultry rais
ing. no buildings; will sell all or any 
portion,.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. B. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

$86 FOOT—Standlah avenue, near Gov
ernment House.

616 TO SMALL FAMILY—Cosy, feur-
roonu-d cottage, good basement and 
new furnace; I hi* low rent to secure a 
good tenant; North Toronto; perfect 
order.

METAL PATTERN MAKER, Western
Ontario city. Apply stating exeprienec 
and wages expected, to Box 46, World.

46 ACRES—Thirty mllee from Toronto;
good soli and nicely located; brick 
house, bank barn and other buildings: 
spring creelt: apple* and «mall fruits: 
rural mail delivery; convenient to 
school and churches end good market 
Price thirty-five hundred.

6160 FOOT—Summerhlll avenue, ne
Yonge; thirty-five feet frontage by go 
depth.

S IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- 
price and on easy terms, write 
Black * Co., lit Ba.v street. ed7

.-rate
O. A. «71,-d7I Store Investment.

COOD INVESTMENT at *1030 more than
i will take for Immediate sale: paying 
ten per cent. net.on capital Invested: 
on the west side of one of the beet 
huslnese street* north of Hloor, 
Bathurst; splendid, store mid good 
dwelling: wide lane: loaned: $6560, $3006 
down. Who wlghè* one of the safest

p plots at 
the prop- 

|r for your 
res or half-

PHOTOGRAPHY—A flret-claae retoucher 
wanted; must be good; no other need 

James Eason,
Business Lots For Sale.

$300—YONGE street, south of St. Clair;
lot 99 feet by 160 feet.

8CARBORO .FARM—46 acres, all work
able, suitable for market gardening; 
frame house, large barn, orchard bear
ing, good well, five mllee from city lim
its. Apply owner, L. Chester, Bendale 
P.O., Ont. 2346

Articles For Sale
apply; lady preferred. 
Preston.CALLING OR BUSINESS CAROS p

to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 35 Dundae.

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

rlnted
Bar-

56
100 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, Yerk

County, sandy loam, very suitable for- 
Cher grain or potato growing: good 
brick house, bank, barn, drive shed, 
good well and spring creek: well fenc
ed : well situated near station. Price 
fifty-five hundred. Easy terms. A 
bargain.

«800—YONGE street, corner of St. Clair
avenue.

on edT WANTED—A Marine Engineer holding 
second-class papers; must be sober and 
steady, and furnish references. Per
manent position for the right man. 
Address Box 42, World Office. edT

neral electric

DIVIDENDS DECLARED Phllp & Beaton’s List,
$1000 DOWN, for about ninety

acres of mixed soil, some day loam, 
some gravel loam, and some sandy 
loam This Is a good farm for a man 
w ishing to do some gardening 1m con
nection yvlth the other farm work. 
Half-mile lo school; mile to church, 
store, postofflce and blacksmith: two 
and OHe-lmtf miles to village, about 
thirty-five miles'from Toronto: splen
did road In front of, farm, creamery 
wagon call* at door, seven-roomed 
brick dad house, with frame kitchen, 
good bank barn, about one acre of 
orchard, good well and cistern. This 
Is a splendid home. I«ook It over.

«1000—YONGE street, corner let, 121 feet
x 150 feet, to lane: excellent business, 

. site.
properties’ Separate way to dwelling. •8000;

the city, and 
ing big crop# 

11 farms. We
[oin us!

II particulars, 
if you cannot 
* for full par-

; fjK
me and Three-Quarters for Com
mon and Three and a Half p.c. 

iff for Preferred Stockholders. 4 
jjH ■—’

■ iThe directors of the Canadian Gen- 
eial Electric Company have declared 

dividend of 13-1 per cent, on the 
esmmon stock of the company for the 
three months ending Kept. 30.

ie holders of preference stock In 
company will also receive a half 
|y dividend of 3 1-2 per cent, for 
six month* ending HepL 30. 
ie books of the company will not 

6 closed, but these disbursements 
be made on Oct. 1 to shareholder» 

if record at the close of business on 
Htot. If. -

THE BEST Yonge atreet Investment—
The coming business spot: close lo this 
Just KOld at $460 per foot; 3260 will take 
till*. Including, seven houses: Insured 
for seven thousands this l« cheap at. 
$100 per fool more; over 100 feel; near
ly 200 deep; wide lane. . Fee me or 
write ahil make appoint men'.

SOME CHOICE building lets en Joseph
«venue, nearly all bull' up: thin I* re- 
Htrleled: secure one far your home or 
Investment: just fourJjO x 15* and one 
75 x 180, left : 'money In these lo hold; 
fourth avenue north from Mount Plea- 
want Cemetery, l/ook at them.

YOUNG man wishes to correspond with
poor young woman with view to matri
mony; no objection to young widow 
with one child. Apply Box 46, World.

«1200—YONGE street, neat Gloucester
street. FOR SALE-------- 26-foot Launch, three-

cylinder, two-cycle, I* horsepower. 16 
mile*. Steward V.Y.C., Hamilton.

100 ACRES—Near Brampton; flret-claae
land; lirirk boner and bank bam. six 
acre* oets: Iwelve Here* Iwrley, about 
twenty-five acrfis clover, bahnc« o*«- 
ture. This fnnn and cron can bo bought 
for sbout ten thounand dollars. 
thoMwind cash.
Hio-k and Implements are taken at fair 
valuation.

: 31
•2000—YONGE street. 80 feet x 150 feet;

good biiKlur.s* section: property must be 
sold; make offer.

SAILBOAT, 30-foot cabin and keel; no
Main 1336. Agents Wantedreasonable offer refused.

U7Four
Posse salon at once. If> «2200—QUEEN street, near Yonge, 44 feet 

x 10* fen. Co good lane; fairly good 
Income "from rent*.

AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti
cle, big sales; Î00 per cent, profit, got 
busy with mall; 10 ceete. sample and 
term*, fihurwln Company. 1SS Shet • 
bourne, Toronto,

Articles Wanted
HIGHEST CASH RRICES paid for aecoffd- 

Bicycle Munson,« 413
100 ACRES—Township of Tuckeramlth.

County or Huron, soil clay loam, e'ghty- 
fivr under cultivation; flfDen good 
bush, six foral apple orchard; plenty 
of water. Eight roomed stone house 
with kl’chen. Tzirg" hank bam and 
out buildings. Worth eight thousand; 
will sell for «even, on terms.

Stores For Sale.
«26,000—YONGE street, neer College; 

large, solid brick «tore, four storeys and 
basement.

he no bicycles
Kped'na avenue.SEme ed

61600, HALF CASH, bslsnee arranged,
for nine acres, dandy clay loam, will 
grow any- kind pf garden stuff. On this 
I* a comfortable six-roomed frame cot
tage with stone cellar, tidy slable, 
about sixty apple tree*. Thfe property 
I* situated In a pretty village of about 
1000 population. The house 1* wired 
with electric light and Toronto I» with
in fifty-five mile*. Full Information of 
above two properties from Phllp * 
Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

lurrey Teachers Wantedr ETERAN grants located and unleeatsd,
bought and «old. Mutholland * Co.. 
Toronto. edî

HOMES, from six te twenty thousand., ■■ teachers wanted—Terwi- 
lo Board of Education—wanted *fur 
llarbord titreet Collegiate Institute, an 
art specialist, who Is also qualified 

Junior English and physical 
initial salary «1400 to |160v. 

experience, Increasing by 
1100 a year to a maximum of 12100. 
Applications. and testimonials will be 
received until Thursday. Kept. It 1813,

•28,000—YONOE street, store and nine-
roomed dwelling; modern In every par
ticular.

HIGH SCHOOL
$6600—LOOK THIS OVER—Now being

built: Rose Park drive, close to the 
bridge; not far from Tonga, Moore 
Park: 33 feel: room for garage; my 
board Is upon It.

WANTED—10,000 te 15,000 square faet
warehouse space, ground floor and 
oasement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantae 
Ject. Reply, wit 
llot: and rental wanted, Box 16, World.

7 0136

.

10< 40*88—Four mues from Malton; a
beautiful stock »nd gruln form with 
.....t.-d-fc buildings of all kind*. 
Wafer forced through buUdlnr- Nice 
young orchard; price twelve thousand: 
half rr-H.
U desired.

to tench 
training; 
according to

610,000—QUEEN and gherbourns streets»
four slorts: revenue from each, $300 per 

.annum: excellent investment. sous; location no ob- 
th details as to loca-

J. grrroN traders

' IN WILD PANIC
SOME NEW HOMES at 66600; some new 

ready. 63Residences For Sale. 
*6000—GRACE street; profession could be arrangedIn this much- 

sought-after location: solid brick,* nine 
rooms and bathroom.

by the undersigned. W. C. Wllldnaon, 
tiecretary-Tpeaarurer. 61Live iSirdsW A, Lawson's List 

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS fer
sale by W. A. Idtwson.

IF YOU are looking for a farm, market 
garden or small acreage, II w:l! pay you 
to eee latwson. Wo sell land only, and 
are In a position lo give >ou the best 
possible service, 
you are looking for. 
phone.

ROSEMOUNT GARdENS-^One, two of
three acre lots, only a few minutes 
drive from this big city and market; 
I» without doubt the finest Investment 
a person can make. Itoaemount Har
den*. the place. *600 per acre, on ea*y 
term*. Arrange appointment to be mo
tored out. Inspect for yourself.

$6200—-ST. CLAIR avenue; 67200; detach.
ed. a model: If you go over It. you will 
*ay so. Deer Park.

... ia-Lo** 10O AC1F*—gr-rbcrc Tow"*h'n. Verb
County; f i-sf-c'e-i »»'! no broken land 
F**r'v gc-,1 buildings end «-at»*-. N—r. 
s'atlon. three ncres orchard. Beautiful 
pro»'erty. Bargain at seventeen thou
sand.

TypewritingCAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 75.

leadqr
Queen

Tax Placed on Futures Leads to 
j^Heavy Unloading and De

moralization.

•7200—PARK DALE, solid brick, dup'.jx, 
each containing six rooms; 23 per cent. 
Investment.LOTS ed«5600—DETACHED, grooms, ever the or.

dlnary size; two mentelr, sun room, 
large verandah; take six hundred down; 
north" end.

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066.
ed7and gresteat 

street west 
ed-7

HOPE'S—Canada’s 
Bird titore, 103 
Phone Main 4918.•7260—SOUTH PARKDALE, detached.

Holid brick residence, nine rooms, bath
room. water heating, garage, newly 
decorated.

I «el us know.whet 
Call, write or Personal160 ACP*?—Beautiful farm, fifty mile-* 

frym Toronto* wftMn HmS** of gvwvl 
town, throe Hum km ml nomil* Mon. ft -od 
soli, el*y loam; in *roo#l oowltfton: flrr*- 
r.lftKF finn home*. »n#1 Hank hum *v|th 
town water lleht, Con
venient to rehool. rbnrrkA#i and *tn**##. 
Anvone wishing: a Hee farm well situ
ated out! <«nri fAR ritotm*** of buMdlnarr 
end ee* further particular*. Price on 
fwnltottlon.

ORGE. NEW TURK, Kept. 5.~iCan. Press)
—The announcement that the senate 
caucus had ac-rrcd to tax cotton 
futures om-tentn of one cent per 
pound was 'he signal for an outburst 
of selUog orders in the cotton market 
this afternoon n.ch as haa rarely 
been witnessed since the Hully day*.
It drove prices ofl fully *2 per bale, 
and completely demoralized the up
ward movement which has been In 
progress for some time pa*t because 
of the greatly reduced crop estimates 
by the government and others.

When -thy news reached outside 
points I here -.vas a fresh wave of .idl
ing orders which came Into the local
market fust at the close, when the **1, "MODES avenue, detached house,

five large rooms and attic, brick foun
dation, side entrance; very convenient 
to King car».

12 CLUNY crescent—Beautiful, detached,
new residence, decorated, possession; 
only one vacant; handy-to Voirge street: 
location all one can desire: «ISOS less 
than price' asked one month since, be- 
i-auw1 owner Is away: this is opportuni
ty; about 49 feet frontage; room fer 
garage. C. W. lAker.

Custom» broker COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f—
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent carton» only. ______*dS760C—BROADVIEW, corner lot, com

manding fine view across Riverdale 
Park; detached, .eleven bright rooms, 
bathroom, balcony.

ti. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaida 237. e<l-7LU M B I A

s
For VisitorsMoney to Loanhaco Rivers in Central 

B.C., and 467 miles east 
t and Edmonton, Alta.,

«7600—EUCLID avenue, well built, so'.ld
brick, eleven rooms, bathroom: splendid 
position for boarding house or residen
tial purpose*. f

BELMONT. 77 Pembroke, street—10 min
utes" walk from heart of city. Apart
ment*. single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitor» while in town.

NO BUT HER, No fuse, no delay, money
loaned on neumd mortguges ut six per 
cent., mortgage* purchased, loan* ar
ranged on nr»i und second* at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 33 ue«.-n KQast. 
laide 1837. Owen evenings.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST bungalywi
Nearly finished. If 1 show you over, 
you will buy: number or street not 
given: this I* on HIM; arrange to show 
you any of these properties.

A
18» ACRES—One mi'e from Mitchell.

Pcrili Ci"»i"#v, sptend'd sfock *nd rml" 
f*rm |n high etetc of cultivation. Good 

ihroughout with 
noety|»»ne beautiful lawns, shrubbery 
nnd shade 1res*. This l« a property 
which must be seen to be annro-’nt- 
ed. Photr» can b- «vn at our office, 
-vhe-c further nnriicutor* will be fn-n- 
Ished on annilcntton. Might consider 
good western land.

230 ACP F8—Otterville ne*r Wood •tor».
coed clay loam, well drained, -nlcndld 
huiidlnr*. end "n Ideal h-ne: full ->t- 
Hcutars nnd nrlce on arml'-aHc-v This 
farm must be sold to close e*tate.

61000—TWO ACRES, Roeemount Gar.
den*, facing on Rosemount driven su
perior quality of rich biack loam, all 
cultivated; beyond any question of doubt 
the prettiest little hotneslt* to be ob
tained for (he meney' near this big city.

ed7le the natural distribut- 
Pacific Province of the 
n of the general public 
Railway, Prince George

Six-Roomed Specials.
$1700—CONDOR avenue; splendid loca

tion for working inan: about fixe min
utes' walk from Parliament street care.

Phone Ade-buildlnga. lighted rdi EducationaiA Few Farms.
100 ACRES—Close to Yonge; else 6 acres;

6 acre* In town of six thousand; 60- 
fruit farm. Niagara fruit belt. C. 

V- leaker.

J. A.MONEY to loan on short dates,
Halstead, 156 Bay street. ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS CeUsS».

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnlficen) catalogue free.

Lan ADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Oft cata T 
logue. cd

6tt
•2600—FIVE ACRES, macadamized read,

20 minutes' drive frdm Toronto, rural 
mall delivery: school, church are close 
by; with*! five .minutes' walk of sid
ing. A- dandy, little home farm. l«end 
Is the very beet.-.

acre
ie Indian Reserve No. 1 
Trunk; Pacific Develop
ed -find platted and will 
at Vancouver, British 

anton, Alberta, Wednee-

rnoat violent decline occurred. Medical
MORGAN FIRM QUIT NEW HAVEN

X*cw• X-ZX.W*-' 4, ", '- ,‘r, - 62800—LAPÀIN 'avenué. semi-detached,
NEW > QRK. faepL 6.—ftan Press) | *!x rooms and liatli. hot air heating;

—J V. Morgan & Co have nerved | choicest location In I«ansdownc 
nott. i. upexi the Netv York, New | district.
Havod *. .Hartford Railroad Com- ’ .1... . , —----------------------------
Pan* of- their Intention to end their, 269° aLCina avenue, eeml-detached, 
connection aa liscm agent» of the road, ; * x room* a"<l batli : *500 down.
This notice wri.i made public today 
by the New Haven's executive com
mittee., . .The committee authorized 
the president to instal without stint -

: X safety appllanccg and signal* to en- 63200—ASHBURNHAM avenue, seml-de- 
eur ! the safety of passenger*. tached, brick, stone foundation, large

■ , _ --------- - cellar, everything very modern; *1000
CHOLERA AMONG PRIZE HOGS. down: 31 feet frontage.

COLUMBUS, O.. Sept.
Press.)—J*rtze stock the 
value of which It half a million dol
lars. xv a* quarantined at the Ohio 

1 htatc Fair "here late today by the
state !,ua:*u of l.ealth, xvhen It ____

, discovered that a cholera epidemic
had broken out in the hog exhibit.

' Several high priced hogs died from
the dls.-usc before the epidemic was 
discovered. A, meeting; of the health 
«hard was called immediately and 
tior taken.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

fistulas and
atreet; vd iTheKimigiLamd Co. epeclallet, pl'es,

aie:,. 6 College
DR. DEAN, 

diseases of

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 16 Qlouce*. 
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impotenvt, nervous Ue'uilu), Hem
orrhoids. Hour* 1 lo v p.ia. ed

61700—EIGHT ACRES, near Welland;
Hay loam, all cultivated: half acre of 
bearing orchard and small fruits; run
ning water, good fences; 6 roomed 
house: frame barn and hennery.

For 3'àte", 
TEAMING and express business.

avenue

Heptember 2; night schood vpene Hep- 
trmbtr 3; catalogue free. 246

balance payable in 
further particular* and
the 6 HORSES and harness complete.

WANTED FOR CLIENTS —Two hundred
or two htindr.-.t a-xd flffx- acres, -vd 
stock farm w',*h from rir-v fn eighty 
acres of good bush, suitehlr for tuck
ing good lumber near reilwev station 
end «Witch. Give k'nd of soil, if»,,. 
t*rni„, end full <Je "rintlnn of kind and 
size h' timber. ai:d price.

- 2 SET single harnese.

Musical.
OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 998 Kma 

tit. Bast, Toronto. Consultation fixe. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

63000—ST. CLAREN8 avenue, semi-de
tached. good terms; would make splen
did Investment; six room* and bath.

$420»—THIRTY ACRES on Metropolitan,
36 mile* from Toronto, In nice little, 
xillage; you have school, postofflce, 
store* and banks right at your door; 
clay and sandy- loam. 26 acres cultivat
ed: 2 acres of bearing orchard and 
small fruits: excellent water, good 
fences; splendid 10 roomed brick house, 
frame barn; drive shed, hen house and 
Piggery. ____________

t
2 SET double harness.

n y, Winnipeg. Manitoba
2 CARTS and harness complete. M. O'LEARY, A.L.C.M., expert 

es moderate 
uare.

MISS
, Herbalists piano Instruction: charge 

address 16 Palmerston 8q
.

2 COAL wagons.
ALVEfiS HERB MEO.CINEi», 168 Bay 

street Toronto. .Nerve, Wood, Tome 
Med'dnea. for Pile»,
Bear mu. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Cvuipluliita. Dropsy, Urinary 
Disease». ed-7

THOSt HAVING small properties of
three :n twenty acre, suitable for mar. 
kct. gardar» or fruit growing, within 
ten or fifteen miles of city, cal! and 
Vst them xvith ue, as we heea many 
enquiries.

2 TEAM wagons. MassageRheumatism,It 1 TWO TON lorrey.•3600—GREENWOOD avenue, aeml-de-
tached, six rooms, all conveniences.

v.—(flan- 
estimated

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluoea hair re
moved. Mr*. Colbtun.
4729.

Phone North 
ad-7

OFFICE furnishings. •4500—THIRTY.FIVE ACRES, 12 mllee
from St. Lawrence Market: rich loamy 
soil, all cultivated. This land I» first 
class In every particular; 3 acres of 
bearing orchard: plenty of water, good 
fences. 6 roomed hegise. newly decor
ated. frame barn and hay shed. Ex
change for Toronto property.

FOR SALE by W, A. Lawson, Ontario's
Fa<-m Sel.lng Specialist, 96-97 King tit. : 
E., Toronto.

640C0— CONCORD bungalow,
feet fron-

- avenue,
«even rooms anO bath: 37 
tag*.

• TON scale.Just
Suit
You

Patents and LegalTO THOSTe. wiihlno to buy ^ farm call
and let ux sfTow you through r.ur very 
I»rrr lief, which conta ing pro-

which arc c*v-n cood buying 
and iht* a very »uftabic time to make 
an inspection.

DentistryCONTRACTOR'S equipment of scrapers,
shovel*. Wheelbarrow*, etc.

was
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who

have idea» or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents 
Write:
luring Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

1 FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the eld-
! established firm; Parliamentary and 

Exchequer Court Counsel In Patent* 
and Trade Mark*. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., lit King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Olficee throughout Can
ada.

64500—STRACHAN avenue, nine rooms
and bath, brick, stone foundation, hot 

- air heatlr.g; $600 down.

OWNERS—If you have housea for sale,
Hat them with us for quick result*.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge atreci, 
over tieilers-Goiigh. Toronto.HOUSE raising equipments, of Jacks,

blocking, etc. ed?notalned, sold and handled, 
patent Selling anu Manufac-

TEETH—We excel InARTIFICIAL 
plates; bridge nnd crown work, ex-, 
traction with ga*. Our chargee are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. U. 

Klgge, Temple Building.

Sheet Music Free.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
176 Bay Street. Toronto.RENCE ANY of these Items may be bought sep

arate for cash, or will exchange for 
farm property, or city real estate.

ac-

MODEL REALTY CO, Ontario Farm Bargain»
1C0 ACRES with good buildings, two !

Toronto, tilxteeu hundred.

244, H.EAST WELLAND lota wanted; send par
ticular» right away.RK 67 hour» from 

half cash.Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close «3000— MARGUERETTA STREET, semi- ! 63100—DUFFERIN STREET, seml-de-

detached. solid brick, seven rooms, hot j tached, solid brick, 6 rooms, decorated 
xvater heating, lot 17'^ x 126 to lane. throughout, all modern convenience* 
A big snap: $1000 cash, balance ar- Must have $1100 cash down: balance

Wheat—
2*1- ..«*-„#**. *8»4 67% 877,1. $8»«
xr ' " S7t„ MM,e 86%b 87%!

- f ‘J2i* 91V- 93*4
S- ” ‘ ’
Bee. ■

Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.75; stockera and 
feeders. $5.50 to $7.90;. cow* and heifers. 
$3.70 to $8.60: calves. $8.7» to $11.»76.

Hog*—Receipts. 15.000; market 10. to 
2-5c up; light, $8.50 to $9.25; mixed, $7.65 
to $9.10; heavy. $7.50 to $8.80; rough, 
$7.50 to $7.75: plga. $4 to 38.50; bulk of 
sale*. $7.90 io $8.55.

Sheep and l-amhs—Receipt*, 8000: 
market steady: native, $3.50 to $4.75; 
yearlings, $5 to $5.76; lambs, native, $5.60 
to $7.65.

ICO ACRES with buildings and orchard, ,
Northumberland County. Fifteen hurt- 1 
dred; three hundred down.

ANY PERSON sending In the names of
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music- absolutely free. Bou
levard Music «tore. 231 Ronceavallee 

Toronto. Phone Parkdalc 1910.

new home there 
ice so delightful 
way as Lawrence 
luatrated Booklet 
request

ourt Land
Sevlage Co., Lteslteâ. 

INNICK. PRES.
S Street East.
1. M. 7281.

246
'on easy terms. HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 1$ King Street West. Toronto. 
1 aient*, trade maiiss, -feslgiis. copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
yea r* experience.

100 ACRE Jrult farm, Newcastle, with 
building*. Four thousand; tex hundred 
down.

avenue.
Write for catalogue.. cfi'gM. uïî* Xti^b $6B°0--HAVELOCK STREET, seml-de- $3800—DUPONT STREET, •eml-detach-

-•♦>^4b If»7/»» 36>g .ati^éb 36% tached. LOlid brick, 8 rooms, verandah, ed, solid brick, 6 rooms, through hall
40% 40%b 40% 40%b tl balcony, sdde driveway and «table. A A lenap; only $800 cash down; baJ-

big snap for qve!ck buyer. Lot 23 x 147. ance arranged.
Terme arrangea.

ÜK Marriage License*- Write for booklet.

...
Bmv

200 ACRES, splendid buildings, river
frontage, fertile soil. Twenty-five hun
dred pound*, half cash.

CANADA LAND AND BUILDING CO.,
18 Toronto Street. ' ____________

ed,
133b 155

1240 136
... 152b 154

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

FUETT-S Drug btore, 60» Queen West,
C. W. Parker.PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de'xy—and

we will **.11 It for you If the Idea ha* 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Br.y street, To
ronto, Canada. <<Jtf

•4600—KEELE STREET, semi-detached,
solid brick, 8 rooms, all modern con
veniences, 2 mantel*, verandah, bal
cony. Here Is your chance to secure 
an Ideal home: only $800 ca*h down.

- e*issuer.$6700—ROXTON ROAD, semi-detached,
«olid brick. Hr rooms, decorated, three, 
mantels, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs: lot 32 x 137 to lane, with stable 
and garage. An Ideal home. Terms 
arranged.

MachinistsTHREE WEEKS YET 
FOR THE VALUATORS

.ViNMlK;. Se;il. ».—TraSig was 
wcl-and priec.H w** o weal: on the local 
•TS'rr.exchange today, owing to lower 
«uies and improved weather thruout the 

■tot. Oats and flax were weak, hut bar- 
in keen demand at better prices, 

‘-ash : Wliq'a.i- No. l nuz them, 89c;
22; Z.$°« ’•«lii'c; Xu. 3 do.. n\c; No. 1 

teed*. 83c; Xo. 2 xlo.^bO’,»; No. 
ifru Winter. 3«&c; No. 2 do. 86!4c; No.

Real Estate investments .*r SPECIALTIES—Oxy.acetylene welding
and duvllcate parte tor automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
earning* lor pistons, piston ring*, beai - 
Ings, also nickel and nickel vane ;
oium steel for axle* and gear*. Uencri.. 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod 
crate prices. A. L. Torgli. 37 Jarvi. 
street. Phone M. 6855 ‘‘:4-7

$3600—OSSINGTON AVENUE, seml-de-
tached. solid brick, new, 6 room* and 
all new, up-to-date plumbing, hardwood 

A big snap; only $700 cash 
down; balance on easy tarms.

Legal Cards
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited. Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

«3SC3—GILMOUR AVE., detached, sol
id brick, 8, rooms, decorated; lot 20 x;
106 til lane. A lilg snap; only $800 _____________ ____
cash down; v.,ry ca*y terms for balance. | $4553__EUCLID AVENUE,

ed, S rooms, decorated, hot air healing, 
laundry tub*. An ideal home;
$800 cash down.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, *
6lacvi.nani. 3u '.fnceu street en*',.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
federation Life Building: Speclalz—To- tor. Notary Public, 24 King street wear.
vatTo and euuuroan properties. In- Private lands lu loan. Phone Main
\-*tienie. *d 2644.

floor*.* R. A. Ross States That He Will 
Need That Much Time to Com

plete Report on T. E. L.

HU/ \ t
? ceml-dctach-

$3500—MILLI3ENT STREET, semi-de
tached. solid brick, only .-■urooms, all modern 
conveniences. A gentiane buy.; only $800 
cash dowq; Coal and WoodI •

*tr—.\o. 2 35y,e; No. 5 C.W..
"xtra Xo. 1 feed, 3485c; No. 1 feed, 

Xo. 2 feed, 22c.
*ne>—No. 46c; lcjcctcd,*

42h»c.
—No.

* No. Z

RYCKMAN, MACÎNN5S A. MACKENZIE,
i Barrlutern. Svllcîtor». Sterling Uank 
I Chamber*, von.nr King end Hay stixec*.

4
ArchitectsItbalance vary eaey term». «4603—GILMOUR AVENUE, detached. 

•»»7B"0«K fS^ENUe. ..ml-deteched, | L^w^d 'nJSS x^'lieep

EEE25S&5 &?sns8 stl.. *, ^

i U. a. Rvas, englnevr o£ lhe provin
cial hydro system, mvs advlaed Mayor 
Hccken that he cannot complete the 
valuation of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company’» system for two or 
three week*. Mayor llocken has re
plied, urging the quickest possible re
port, no that I he bylaw can be sub
mitted before Jan 1.

The valuator* of the Toronto lta'l- 
way Company's property have In
formed. Mayor Hockcii i hat they will 
report the valuation within a week.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.. 
Telephone Main 4102. edGEORGE VV. GOUlNLuCK. Architect. 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main -Uui). ,
37atS

A real bar-
Lost.er Valley 

rveys
ArtI N.W'.C 41.5: ; Xo. 2 C.W., 

/C.W., $1.1615. Surveyors STRAYED—Four horses on my farm,
Owner c«n have h»«ni«* by«4C00 EACH—ADAMS AVENUE,

pair, tifîml-ilétàvhct!. HOlld bn
j. W. L. FOR6TER. Portrait Halntinç. 

Rooms. 24 West King stroet. Toroniv.
new

cK 6
moms each, laundry tubt# and all up- 
tu-date co.’ivonlencea, A bîg snap; o:il> 
$890 canJi down; balance ou ça-sy lêrms.

^Liverpool grain exchange. «6002—DELAWARE AVE., eeml-detach
ed, solid brick, 10 room* and *un room, 
decorated throughout, lot 22 x 154. An 
Ideal home; terms arranged.

ee in.
paying expense.': and proving property. 
Apply H. A. Tutt, Newtonbrovk P.O.

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur-
veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yoog" ! 
Hirret. l'hone Main 2130. ed I

r r',r-~rx
E-Ki'uuL. Sent. 5.—The market 

j^tto V.,tl, short* cyveripg. arid price, 
hifiucncrd by the strength 

ftti.», r t*M®t yeeterda) and the 
111 Uuenos A y re* arid tightness ^>i.ian off,.;*.

Butchers612

Hou**? MovingIt desirable ~htgh- 
lidcntial property 
kr Toronto, 
d particulars for- 
bn request.

956 BLOOR ST. WEST, Near DELAWARE AVE. 
Phone Coll. 316

ON AUGUST 14, on Scarboro townllne.
large, reu springer row; tip* of norne 
cut. off; reward. ■
Uanforth avenue.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean 
West. John Goebel. College 806, ed-7

Building tviatcrial
HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvle «treet ed-7

Decorations and Novelties
STREAMERS. Flags, Lanterns,

Cane», fkMlvenltw, NovHdii f# 
brut Inn, fair# and ritd boy»' reunion», 
f'ckbratlon Supply Co., 311 Queen Weal. 
Toronto. 246tf

♦Vns. lOttrldgc, 480
Hfj<►7Following! the «opening, 

ferii.t,V/~Lv,'Klfzi,lc otl freer Uunslati Of- 
r«Lvi ^,ow » «uf yesterday, 
ufop t t’aniidlun fiffming* ef n^w 
•hüà w a,ic^ PTfres declined, loiter .there 

‘ei,eJVv^ MI,PI>ort, on th#> firmne** of 
vwj-, UMJ' P»f;dûof lif.to'tei' world 
»!«• lhi- 've*»k. NotwlthnlamUiig cattle* 

laxoi-Hbl.. Kuropenn wnather for Utm ' 
yVh"fih'* ,VKj ,nuv‘,'ig. of Ur* ul new “h°*et> 

ar'1 <Hyai>fH)i:>ihi6 and steadily • (;:liVe8

Found. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruaheo Stone 
care, yards, bins or delivered; lies; 

quality, lowest prices; prompt servlet. 
The Contrat WSe' .Supply Company 
Limited Te.cpnone Ma n 6868; Main 
'224. l’ark 347t. College 1373. ed-7

At the Union Tards there wa* an In
cisa»* of 113 care. 3901 cattle. 44 hogs, 

T'< sheep and uunbs. «ml 567 calves, but
445 .i decrease of 26 horse*, compared witn 

754, .he same week oMVl-2.
*2^ UNION STOCK YARDS.

1229

City and 1. hlon Yard* for the pant wecV 
Were : THE THIRD CHURCH

OF SAINT CLEMENT

«1Parade
rr Celc- A BICYCLE on Trinity Square.

ciin have same by p:Oving 2- 
Squarc.

Owner
24 Trinity 

<567
city. i'hloii. 

21 .21 
4 7184

4280
II 01 CL

1181

e Smith
Company

ing St. West
l«-laide 88S

Digns "iHE F. G. 16R1V CO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front street*. M. link

Cornerstone of New Edifice on 
Jones Avenue to Be Laid 

This Afternoon.1

Automobiles 'A IN DOW LETTEk* anO Signe. J. c.
Hkiiaruaen 4k Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto ed-7

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yard* on Friday were 20 cars—331 cattle.
423 hog*. V.8 sheep and lambs. 47 calves 
and 2 horses.

City. Union T'l Corbett Hall, Coughlin Company sold 
were. èaüër.wlfh *l>ot mar, narK ifi 248 294 on Friday two loads of butchers at $5.60

son,.. 1,1 lower. I .liter there was Y'attle...................... 393 2233 3626 to $6.25; one deck of hog* at $9.05 f.o.b. „„„„„„ «... <_•«U*$..n,,v,l; wltl -‘horts row Ing on ,a”g 1158 4236 5394 cars. rhe =orner-etono of the new .St.
6 ”n"- ____ j tiheep .'................... 1199 6205 639:. Rice & Whaley sold four decks of hog» Clement s Church, Joncs avenue, south

1 rî1. ! !Hrrs/,"vK ylsfsSI No. 2 nvitbern, S7'*c to 1 *r'Increae# of 151 cars. «922 cattle. Siil $5.25; 8 milker* and springy*, at 64.» to children, tile 'larieh.onera and the
I ' : Inin. 87-,.. nominal: I "-I sheep nnd lambs. 3u2 calve*, but h de- 666; 60 hogs, at «10. ted and watered; 40 cq.r,,R „f n„VH- Scout* arc to be In »t-
E art"it ' M.><-'"iked: May. $8-),c lo 9$'*-' creitec uf 1072 fog* and 2* horses, In ! hegt. at $10.25. weighed off car*. tendance.

compsrlt'on with the same week of 1312.. I ____ " "V en’s church
* _____ ____ U the City Yard* there w*s a decrease CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, nnf lh- l.er.lln m„c.
1 TOTAL LIVE STOCK. of 22 cars. 1116 huge, 76 sh*ep, 26.5 calves. -----------  _ _ 8 rt!? bv the R->v >L
M ............. I but an Increase of 21 cattle, compared CHICAGO. Sept. Cattle—Receipt*. "friN» 24 years ngn by the R .v. John
», f* toun • ‘Vita <„ , . u-a at .ue ! with the tome week of 1912 ! 2000 market elow. 13eevee, $6.90 to $9.15; Usborfie. now of Honolulu.
I .. * ------------------------------------------------------ ...vairor ,*fl mil t ^ - vvoViixf. .uuinvl 10 gnrJ-uno »tl»s,tios tot rotU.a Vi

I

2166»Horse* . .
The tot** receipts of live stork at the 

two market* for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were :

.q^V-peneU and later further
XMw h ' v, ilh -thl- Weakness Iri October. 
:*to> "^fnient* were heavy, and 
i*to3ffM thl ;,tr“'.8th hi America, and 

t„

AUTOMOBILES—Used and recenatruc:- 
ed: Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have now McLaughlln-Buleks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, whleh »vt 
can alford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limned, corner 
Church and Richmond street».

‘Csrpenters and Joiners
Rooting ARTHUR FlbHBH, Carpenter. Store end 

ullice FllUtig*. 114 Lnuicii street. Télé
phoné. ed-7.6LATB, Felt and Ills Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work. Doug la» Bru».. Limited. 
174, »d--|ji1d» w»*t. ed-746 . .H.CMAHD G. KIRBY, carpenter, "con-

*17IRON WORKS tractor. Jobbings, izt Vuitre «t.
Rooms and Board1912 HUPMOBILE. Roadster, »U, equip-

ment*, '.raid as,.new; cheap ivr quick 
tale. 1.553 Quern SL V/tat. 62

Houses For Sale

JOnr. leuRH.e—Alteration, sitd repairs,
24 Ann strrei. TePohon» I

«LIMIT*»
toRONTO

2loINGLEWOOD, 286 ,l»rvls street. Superior
evcommude'inn. Pbon**. -d

Lumber
OUR V/HITE CEDAR SHINGLES *nu _•

spruce floor'll f; w 
tiob. De wa» anti Vo, 
bei.

»rTl-ls !» the third St. Clem- 
The first was built on Horses and CarriagesIIP5UIL0ERB 

NEERS AND _ 
boilermakers

HANDSOME house on Bloer street, near
Avenue read, suitable for doctor'* or 
dentlnf» flat*. Fbvitrrm (. X irdl-c mer, 
I» Adelaide street East.' 'Main 1042.

4T #e

ri«a I !X iatz ,4-• tmi 1GENERAL nuroose mare, new auto seat
bttFg: i»1* vr> v> ago«i : rfn-
using auto. 1353 Queen tit. Weal.

4*
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FAVORABLE NEWS 
HELPED THE MINES

BUFFALO MINES CO. 
CUTS JUICY “MELON”

NEW YORK STOCKS 
REBOUND SHARPLY

BULLISH TONE IN 
MONTREALSTOCKS

SPECTACULAR RISE 
IN TWIN CITY INVESTMENT WITHOUT RISK

r

Investments which involve no risk yet return a 
good rate of interest are especially desirable. 
Of such character are our "Guaranteed Invest
ments.” They combine the utmost Safety with 
satisfactory return.

$500 end upward» may be invested with us on thia “ guar
anteed investment ” plan. Full particulars on request.

THE

Big Dividend Declaration by 
Buffalo inspired More Bull

ish Enthusiasm.

Directors Declare Twenty- 
Seven Per Cent. Dividend 

• —A Remarkable Record.

Bears, in Eagerness to Cover, 
Marked Prices Up in 

Short Order.

Advances General in Leading 
Stocks, But Movements 

Not Spectacular.

RiFavorable Report of Earhings 
Sent the Stock Up Over 

Two Points.
ai

u n*e
TREND WAS UPWARD. ."'•th the declaration of the latest div

idends the Buffalo Mine* Co. of Cobalt 
ensure* Its place among those companies 
which are noted for their spectacular re
cord. The director* yesterday posted the 
regular quarterly disbursement of 5 per 
cent, and an extra dividend of 16 per 
cent., payable on Otit. 1. and another ex
tra of 7, per cent., payable Nov. 18. This 
will bring the total for the year to that 
date up to 66 per cent., exclusive of the 
2* per cent, paid on January 1st last, 
which was Included In the 1812 dividends. 
Including these new payment* the -com
pany will have paid 111 all 264 per cent., 
or about 214 times Its capitalization.

The dividend record follows:
P.C.

.... «

S. P. HEAVILY ABSORBEDMONTREAL, HepL 6.—With the 
market In a receptive mood for any 
favorable development*, an upturn m 
Ntw York today provided the needed 
stimulus to bullish sentiment and 
under a fair volume of buying stocks 
developed a strong 
conspicuous exception to the advance 
was Iron, winch was aharply depress
ed from 18 at the opening to 46 In the 
late afternoon under selling apparent
ly based on speculation as to the 
dividend outlook. There was a rally 
to 46 3-4 lit the final transactions, but 
Iron closed heavy, offered at 
with 46Î-8 bid. or about 2 3-8 below 
the range of quotations at the close on 
Thursday. About 1,200 shares of the 
stock changed hands on the decline.

The advance In the general market 
was without spectacular features, but 
the movement was broad and took in 
most of the leadérs whose movements 
are Indicative of the trend of market 
sentiment. Cement comiX'on was a 
feature of particular interest rising 
1 1-4 to a new high record of 34, and 
closing only 1-8 below the beet ou 
dealings In about 1,100 shares. Con
currently the preferred rose 1-2 to a 
new high for the movement of 93.

K R. was higher, as was Power 
and Richelieu at the close. Brazilian 
was 5-8 higher, at 93 5-8, and Lauren- 
tide 1 higher at 157, and Quebec Rail
way closed at 12 3-4 bid. The close in 
most cases was at the beet of the 
day. «.

TORONTO MARKET FIRM ca
d?,the
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High Priced Stocks Attract In
vestors—A Few Weak 

Spots Noted.

More Than Ninety Per Cent. 
Taken Up by U. P. 

Shareholders.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Turn for the Better in Senti
ment—Numerous Small 

Advances.
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The mining market generally show
ed it firm undertone yesterday, senti
ment being favorably Influenced by 
the Buffalo Mines “melon cutting.’’ 
Half a dozen of the general favor
ites Improved their position to a 
greater or less extent, and while there 
w-pre some weak spots in evidence, 
these were the exception rather than 
the rule. Speculation was only fairly 
active, but was pretty well distributed 
thruout the list.

The favorable news on Buffalo sent 
those shares up ten cents to $2.50, at 
which price they duplicated the high 
point of July, but were still 25 cents 
under the top for the year to date. 
Borne year* ago they sold up to five 
dollars, but that was in the palmy 
limes of the Cobalt boom. At $2.50 
they return a yield of 26 per cent, on a 
basis of 60 per cent, dividends so far 
declared this year, and It Is being 
whispered that a Christmas present 
will be distributed later on, the same 
as In January last. Each dividend 
reduced the possibilities of the mine, 
and the fact should not be forgotten 
In forming conclusions regarding the 
wonderful record of the company.

Improving Their Position.
Such stocks as Beaver, McKinley, 

Peterson Lake and Hollinger all Im
proved their position. McKinley re
covered only 3 points of Its big loss, 
Peterson Lake moved up to a new 
high since July at 22 1-4 on buying, 
Inspired by favorable reports consi
dering the position of the company, 
and Hollinger was up 25 cents to $16.25, 
tho It closed lower than that. The 
four weekly statement comes out next 
Tuesday. McIntyre sold up to $2.50 on 
the curb, compared with $1.51 a week 
or so ago.

The weak spots on the list were 
Pearl Lake, Chambers Ferland and 
Silver Leaf. The former broke below 
30 again, when selling was renewed, 
Chambers duplicated Its recent low 
at 17. and Silver Leaf made a flew 
low record In two years at 2. There 
is a very narrow market for this Issue 
now, and concessions are necessary 
when selling Is forced. The high- 
priced Cobalts were firm, with Niples- 
Ing quoted above the nine dollar 
mark again. Investors are viewing 
these issues in a more favorable 
light, and predictions of higher prices 
are general, tho the Influence of the 
recent dividend reductions has not 
yet entirely disappeared.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—The - tide 
turned In the stock market today and 
prices gained generally after a steady 
decline in the earlier day» of the week. 
L required no great amount of buy
ing to bring about 
readiness with whit 
ed to moderate bidding Indicated that 
the week’s selling had been largely 
professional, and that It had expand
ed the short Interest to a point which 
made It vulnerable. The chief demand 
for stocks came from the shorts and 
despite the weakness of their position 
little effort was made to run up 
prices on them. The rise was regarded 
merely as a natural rebound from the 
previous decline and there was no 
evidence of a weakening In the long 
side of the market. The uncertain 
outlook for the money market and 
the recent unfavorable crop report» 
were sufficient to retain any tendency 
toward bullish enthusiasm.

Pacifies Strong.
Aside from the technical 

of the market, the most potent factor 
In bringing about the rise was the 
announcement that more than 91) per 
cent of Union Pacific’s holdings of 
Southern Pacific had been subscribed 
for, Instead of about 80 per cent, as 
was at first estimated by the under
writers.
sharply on the announcement and 
the whole list was benefited by the 
inferences which were drawn regard
ing the Improved position of the In
vestment market.

Gains of more Important stocks ran 
from 1 to 2 points, altho they were 
scaled down fractionally by profit 
taking during the afternoon. Copper 
shares were favored by the advance 
in the metal to 16 1-2 cents.

Movements of currency In the last 
day or two were less against the 
hanks than was the case earlier In 
the week, and forecasts of the hank 
statement Indicated a smaller cash 
loss than was expected previously. 
A loss of $1.500,000 was suggested by 
the available figures.

Call money did not go above 3 per 
cent, today, compared with yesterday’s 
high figure of 4 1-2. 
firm.

nSentiment took a decided turn for 
the bettei In the Toronto Stock Ex
change yeztt rday- A sharp upturn In 
Twin City, inspired by the optimistic 
views presented by a - brokerage firm 
in the morning uapers. was the lead
ing feature- but tin incident was suf
ficiently cheering to induce a better 
lone In the general list. Speculation 
broadened out to a certain extent' 
and public interest was more pro
nounced than In some days-

Thc estimate of earnings of Twin 
City sh wing that the company’s sur
plus for the common stock this year 
should be. over twice the dividend re
quirement j evidently inspired consid
erable buying by pcml-lnventors. and 
in the rush to get oiders filled traders 
bid the pile up very rapidly. This 
issue lias been one of the best actors 
in the market of late, and as the float
ing supply ts email It was not sur
prising to flml the quotation soaring. 
The shares opened at 106 1-4 and sold 
•is high as 108 1-2 a net gain for the 
day of 2 3-1 point*. At that figure the 
utock exactly duplicated the top price 
of last January, which was the highest 
of the year to date. Short cqvertng 
was also a factor In the movement, 
but this was a minor Influence to the 
broad public demand.

'Çhe Improved calibre of the market 
was plainly shown In the responses 
made by the general list to this fav
orably incident. Brazilian moved up 
almost a pot»* to 93 7-8 under a 
spirited demand. Cement crossed 24. 
making a new high for the movement, 
with the buying coming from Mont- 
ical; Macdonald was up a fraction -to 
28 3-4. Richelieu made a better show
ing than usual, and Steel Co. of Can
ada preferred firmed to 86, a new nigh 
In twy months. Several other of the 
preferred stocks were in demand, evi
dencing the presence of Investment 
purchases

A spectacular flurry In Spanish 
River war- a prominent feature of the 
pension. The share* worked off rap
idly in the morning, dropping over a 
point at 15 7-8, v/ltltln about a. point 
of the recent low. but rallied sharply 
when s’lppor' was given, rising under 
sustained bidding to 18 1-8 and clos
ing with a net cain for the day of 
half a point at 17 2-4. It was whis
pered on "the street” that the bears 
had attempted to laid the stock, but 
that . the Insiders had come to the 
rescue and put the Invaders to flight 
by putting In substantial buying or
ders- Dominion Steel was another 
weak spot, losing s couple of points at 
17- follow!,l.r the decline In Montreal, 
while both General Electric and Can-' 
ada Bread suffered a slight relapse.

46 5-8 Amount 
$ 54.00(1 

81.000 
JOS. 000 
314.000 
250.000 
440.000 
500.000 

30,000 
200,000 

30,000 
loo.ooo 
30.000 

200,000 
70.000

$2.507.000
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1907the upturn. The 

h the list respond- 1908 12
1009 ......... ..... 32

44
1910 35 to Toronto are Invited to visit our offices so that 

we may explain to them the advantages of open
ing a HAVÎNGH ACCOUNT with this company, 
which may be conducted by mail and on which 
Interest will be allowed at the rate of FOUR 
PER CENT, per annum, compounded quarterly 
and subject to che’que withdrawal.

Higher rates will be paid on funds left with us for a definite

1911 .........

4%
Ca1912 60
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Total............264 period.
Our offices and 8AFE DEPOSIT VAULTS are open for your In

spection between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.KIRKLAND LAKE
WILL BE BIG CAMP THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited

Temple Bldg., N.W. Cor. Bay and Richmond St»., Toronto
................ «1.850,000.00
.............. 814,000,000.00

J. M. McWHINNKY. General Manager.

Toronto Mining Men Greatly Im
pressed With Prospects of 

New Gold Fields.
position PAID-UP CAPITAL and RESERVE 

ASSETS OVER .............................................
Macdonald was practically neglect

ed but closed 1-2 higher, at 28 1-2 bid, 
while Spanish rallied 1-2, to 18.

3636
t“It will be a big camp” was the 

summing up of Mr. A. P. Macauley. 
broker, Standard Stock Exchange 
building .after a critical inspection of 
the Kirkland Lake district.

Discussing the new camp further 
with The World. Mr. Macauley said. 
"As near as I could Judge after tramp
ing thru tile district dally for about 
a month, the mineral area Is about 
8 miles long, and varies from half 
to one mile wide. It starts In a north 
easterly direction from Swastika and 
extends to tthe Tough properties now 
owned by Clem Foster of Haileybury. 
Outside of this belt I saw nothing 
w<frth while but the mineral zone If 
the surface Indications hold out, will 
certainly be a rich one..

The Kirkland Lake field is alto
gether different from Porcupine and 
Is perhaps as much a freak gold camp 
as Cobalt vis a silver camp. The for
mation is conglomerate and porphyry, 
and much of face, gold 1» In evidence. 
Everything is staked In Teck and Lc- 
bel townships and it Is Impossible to 
get options on gold properties with
out substantial cost payments.”

Mr. Macauley estimated that there 
are anywhere from 1560 to 2000 pros
pectors In the district, and that actual 
work on many properties shows that 
they- have the real goods.

Asked as to his own Interests in 
the camp, he stated that his syndi
cate owned eight claims, one of which, 
the “Homer.” gives evidence of be
ing one of the richest In the district. 
“It mav take a tittle time.” Mr. Ma
cauley concluded, “'but' T am satisfied 
that Kirkland will be one of the big 
things of the north country.”

STANDARD OIL
DIVIDEND RECORD Established 1873The Harrlman shares rose

THE
Cash Disbursements This Year 

Will Reach Hundred Million 
Dollars.

SECURITY for both principal and 
lJ interest is the first essential of an 
investment; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, n deposit m the savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
form of investment.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5—Cash divi
dend disbursements by the segregated 
Standard Oil companies for, the third 
quarter of 1913 will aggregate $14,- 
728,759. These will bring, the total for 
the three quarters to $86.256,600. Ac
cording to every present Indication 
the disbursements of this character 
for the calendar year will make a 
grand total of slightly more than 
$100,009,000, representing substanti
ally more than 100 per cent, on the 
outstanding stock of the former parent 
company, the Standard OH Company 
of New Jersey.

In 1912 the cash dividend totalled 
$52.000,000. A substantial part of the 
wide margin between this figure and 
the probable total of dividend’: for the 
present year may be accounted for by 
the extra dividend of 40 per cent., 
amounting to $39,335,360, paid by the 
New Jersey company on March 15.

It Is not expected that dividends for 
next year, however, will suffer by rea
son of such comparison, for It is con
sidered likely that the New Jersey 
concern will make another large extra 
disbursement next spring.

-|Chicago .....
■ Minneapolis .. 
Mimiath .......i
g Winnipeg

EURO*

I The Llverpoo 
■higher on whea 
Iront.

OF eJUMJWBA 

TORONTO j•m
—g ST. LAV

I Receipt* of f
1 Mot hay.

I Hay—Twelve 
Jr>er ton.

Oral

Bondi xvi

Toronto Stock Exchange 

Wanted
NEW BANKS OPENED 

ACROSS THE BORDER
Wheat, fall,
ntfcsy. i
,%-a
Rye, bushel , 

' Buckwheat. I 
Hay and Straw 

New hay, tot 
Hay. mixed 
Httuw, bund) 
Straw, loose,. 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, pel 

Dairy Produce- 
‘■-s*er, farm 

new. <! 
Poultry, Retail 

Turkeys, dr* 
Duetts, aprtrt
bpriiiK chirk

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low e 
prices will be sent 
on request.

BEAD OFFICE! TORONTO 
DOMINION BOND BL1LDINO

MONTREAL
Dominion Express Bulldtog

VANCOUVER 
LONDON. Esg.

bush
shel

26 Home Bank. 23 Uteriing Bank. 
25 Dominion Permanent, 20 Sun 
and Hastings. 100 Western Assur
ance, 100 British American Assur
ance, 60 Continental Life, 50 Crown 
Life.

shot*

Eleven New National Institutions 
Opened Their Doors Dur

ing August.
LONDON MARKET

MOVED DOWNWARD For Sale
25 Trusts and Guarantee, 2<l Mur

ray-Key pr., 60 Dominion Fire, $$', 
Home Bank.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—Acting 
Controller 'of the Currency Kane re
ports that during August 14 applica
tions to organize national banks were 
received. Of the applications pending 
9 were approved. There are now 48 
applications pending whlgh have been 
approved, but organizations have not 
be»n completed. In the name month 
VI banks, with total capital of $655,- 
000, were authorized to begin business, 
of which number 8, with capital of 
$206,009. had Individual capital of less 
than $50,090. and 3. with capital of 
$350,000. had individual capital of 
$60,000 or over.

On Aug. 31. the total number of 
rational banks organized was 10,438, 
of which 2,934 had discontinued busi
ness. leaving In existence 7.504 banks, 
with authorized capital of $1,966,862,-

BEARS ARE KICKING 
ABOUT “STILL” BOOM

Gilt-Edged Stocks Were Firm, 
But General List Was Easy 

—Holiday Today.
LONDON, Sept, 5.—Money and dis

count rates were easy today. The holi
day on the stock exchange tomorrow 
and the approach of the settlement re
stricted i radlng. The firmness In 
Parts stiffened Kaffirs and foreign 
bond*, while gilt-edged securities 
were firmer on cheap money. Mexi
can shares had a good tone, but price 
movements otherwise were down
ward.

American securities opened quiet 
and steady. Prices advanced from 1-8 
to 5-S on light covering, but the mark
et cased off at noon. Later Now York 
buying rallied values and made the 
closing steady.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED ~

GOLD PRODUCTION
A VITAL PROBLEM

ed HERON & CO.COBALT MINES ARE
SHIPPING BULLION

Wall Street Hears Complanits of 
Hurtful Campaign in Stock 

MarUct.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

lb16 King St. W., Toronto Spring t hioV

Beef, foraqu. 
Beet, blndqu 

eef, choice 
eef, medlui 
eef. oommo 
lutton, cwt 
eals, cwt. . 
ireswed hog: 
prlng Iambi

FARM PR<

United States Has Reached Max
imum Output Unless New 

Methods Are Devised.

id-COBALT. Sept. S.—The bullion «Mo
ments sine* Saturday have amounted to 
over 1120.000. The Buffalo and Nlplselng 
are the two on the list. The latter’s 
shipment of 112 bar* 1* about the mine’s 
average. The weight of It was 136.127.67 
ounce*, and the value *80,400.96. r_ 
Buffalo’s shipment of 66 bars was valued 
at *40,800. The shipment*:

WINNIPEGNFW YORK. Sept. 5—Wall street 
le full of bears on United State* Steel 
—of big bears, little bear* and mid
dling size bea-.-i—-til- of them with a 
grievance. They say a bull campaign 
6a.c been conducted In tho stock In 
utter disregard of trade conditions, 
and ihat the ultimate effect will be 
hurtfui to the market and to the 
country at large

Now all that is too bad- If only It 
Is true, but the hulls probably have 
as much consideration for the Inter
ests of tho mnrkc-t and of tho coun
try at lat g • as tho bears have have 
had at any time In the past or are 
likely to have In tht future. The bulls 
think conditions In the sterl trade 
are changing -or tho better, and that 
It Is only right and

INVESTORS
High-class bonds are offered In the pre

sent market to return high rates of 
teres t. 
answered.

A
IPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5.—More 

In «portant than the tariff and affecting 
more vitally and directly the prosper
ity of every man than any other 
qucatlon is thy problem of the produc
tion of gold, according to James F, 
CnUbreath, secretary of the American 
Mining Congress, which will be held 
hero Oct. 20 to 25.

Mr. Callbreath believes that unless 
the mining Industry finds a method of 
treating low grade ores at a profit, this 
country has reached the maximum of 
its gold, production. He further says 

natural that • that an increase In the production of 
United State* Steel stock should dis- 1 gold Is absolutely necessary' for any

expansion of business, and that un
less this Increase forthcoming, the 
United Plate* will have to stand still 
fir’d merely mark time The country 
produces approximately omo-fifth ot 
the world's gold supply, but her pro
portion of business expansion and ac
companying credit Is much greater.

5The Your enquiries will be prom

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) ; 

30 Toronto St., Toronto 
Winnipeg,

Bars. Ounces. Value.
N'plsslng ... ..112 136,127.67 $80.400.96
Buffalo.....................  66 66.694.00 40.900.00 London, Eng.

177 201,821.67 $120.400.96

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Erickson Perkins report the day’s price 
range as follows: Prev.

175.
Hay, No. 1, ci 
Straw ear loti 
Matoes, car 
Potatoes, New 
Batter, creanM 
Butter, separi 
Butter, cream 
Butter, store 
Cheese, old, p. 
Cheese, new. 
Eggs, new-laid 

‘Money, ■•xtrac 
nfM; combs,

BETTER SHOWING
FAILURE RECORD

t. H. W*YTO'BRIEN MINES WILL 
ENLARGE THEIR MILL

T. C. E. WATT
-i

"Unlisted
Stocks

Open. High. Taj»' C’lo*-. Close.
12.55 12.56 12.96

12.83 13.98 12.60 12.60 12.95
12.77 12 90 12.50 12.62 12.87
12 86 12.99 12.62 12.62 12.96

12.60 12.60 12.99

-■ «IOct............ 12.80 12.98
Dec. .
Jan. .
Mar.
May .... 12.90 13.06

For tire first time In a long while Cana
dian failures this wee-k fell below these 
of the corresponding period of 1912. TTie 
details as compiled by Dun’s follow:

COBALT, Sept. 5.—By the Instal
lation of a large tube mill and other 
changes at the O’Brien concentrator, 
the capacity of that mill will be In
creased fr*m 100 tons to 150 tone. The 
change* are now being made and It 1* 
expected that 150 tons will be treated 
In the mill before the end of October. 
No change |* being made In the cy
anide process which has been In use 
for several years at the mill. 
O’Brien was the first In Cobalt to 
use this process In the treatment of 
silver ores.

t
count the Improvement by an ad
vance In Its price-.

At the present level Steel yields 
the. Investor over seven and one-half 
per ( Tit. on his investment, and II is 
contended that there ts nothing In 
sight to menace the maintenance of 
the five per cent, dividend 
stock.

W/E will buy, sell or exchange Stock 
" in the following Companies :

Dominion P 
Sun & Hastings Savings * 'iSÈLL Loan I |
Trusts A Guarantee ’Jv-'*'
Canadian Mortgage A In- $ 

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings i 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Also Insurance and Industrials
We sporialne m unlisted stocks.

TAX ON COTTON FUTURES.
H -i tlDais

z S S WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.—The sen
ate Democrats In caucus this after
noon agreed to tax cotton futures one- 
tenth of a cent a pound

1 HI0 1 0 
9 10 
2 0 1 
0 2 8 
1 0 2 
5 3 1

Sept. 4.... 
Aug. 28... 
Aug. 21... 
Aug. 14... 
Aug. 7.... 
July 31'....

0 0 19 21 
1 0 28 27 
4 9 38 21 
1 0 38 32 
0 0 31 20 
0 0 30 24

_Mces revis] 
Ce. 85 Bast] 
wfol, Varna, tows, Raw F
, Inspected hi 
lambskins ai] 
Ibsspskln» 77]
Horsehair, p* 
Wtsehldea yd 
~80ow. No. 11

on the
TheBIG INCREASES IN

DULUTH EARNINGS
* :WOULD SUSPEND SUIT 

AGAINST U. S. STEEL
WALL ST. NERVOUS 

OVER CROP OUTLOOK WM. A. LEE & SON 4

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

The Duluth Superior Traction Company 
comparative weekly statement of gross 
paenenger earnings for the month of Au
gust are as follows:

WASHINGTON, flept 5.— Repre
sentative Levy of New York, has in
troduced a resolution 
attorney-general to suspend 
proceedings in the federal dissolution 
suit against the United States Steel 
Corporation, on the ground that the 
corporation during the 
had spent $1.576.090,909 for labor, de
creased the cost of producing steel arid 
aided in Increasing Iron and steel 
ports.

Erickson Perkins and Company (J. 
CL Beaty), wired: Today s market 
Sglon. considerably strengthened 'by 
the. professional selling of the previ
ous days, responded to overnight 
regarding the final result* of the 
Southern Pacific and Copper 
situation. Wo think

MONEY TO LOANpo lo direct the 
further BdilLie, 

MéôcL
US’p c.

1912 Inc. 
First week ...$ 26.186.48 $ 23,887.70 9.7
Secontl week .. 25.226.97 23.416.40 7.7
Third week ... 26.591.37 23.374.10 13.8
Rem. of month. 37,304.39 33.297.85 12.6
Mo. to dsl" .... 115.520.21 103.978.05 9.8
Yr. to date.... 820.903.11 748,899.75 9.6

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriter» 
(Fire). Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
erican Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General ggAccldent ft 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A- Plat*: 
Glass Oo., Lloyd'* Plate Glass Insure nee 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In-

26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

Erickson Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices ot ten 
leading Industrials and 1er. leading rails
for 1913 as follows:

10 Rails. 10 Indust.
Hlrh Friday ......... 118.6 71.1
1/ow Friday ............ 117.8 7v.5
Close Friday .... ns.3 71.0
Close Thursday .. 117.5 70.3
Close Wednesday. 117.9 70.4
Clore Tuesday ... 119.0 71.”
Open veer .............. 128.5 81.6
H'gb year ,,........... 128.7 81.5
Low year.................. 111.8 60.4

1913Aug.
new*

inWatt & Wattmetal last decadet ho market a
kale on on y further bulge. There 
twi. good re-taons for this, one being 
uncertainty as to character of the 
f rthcomlng hc.nk
tin. Other I* the probability of a bad | CONSOL EXCHANGE SEATS IIP 
showing In government crop report to cavi-immul BEATS UP.
le Issued next -week. If the surplus 
i(serve Is wiped mq the banks in», 
iesort to calling of loans and enus'e
i" me selling

Croft
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

are M K W SC SS TORONTO STOCK IXCMÂWSS

601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

ex- MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
statement, while MINNEAPOLIS, Kept. 5.-Close—Wtjeat j 

—September. 87>»c: December, »9Hc: i 
May. 94Ne: No. 1 hard. 99:*c, No. 1 
northern, 8874c to 90%c: No. 2 do., 867sc 
to 8*5«c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 73‘4c In 74c,
Outs—No, 3 while, 4le to 41 tic.
Rye—No. 2. 62<V to 64c.
Flour—Unchanged.

surance effected.
Mato 724Z.7S43.7244Quotation* given and orders executed 

on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

:X
N'9;\5 iORk. Kept. 5 A member- 

sht'i on the Consolidated Stock Kx- 
ckr.nge was sold yesterday for $1.250. 
« 'small fidy ince over tht pr:vlou3 
Iran suction.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.90 VICTORIA ST. Established 1881BRITISH CONSOLS
Thursday. Friday.

73 7-16 
-16 73*4 J.P.LANGLEY&CO. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
•Vryté u« Apecés*

été»# U«rpursüOB.U JOilDAN bTRKET **

Consols, money .,
Consols, sccoimt

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

iFugard Ryersoti * Co, received 
from ixdidon quoting K,-*zlll»ti T
a, /

:::: M
MUNICIPAL BONO SALES.

McKinnon Building • - TorontoAUGUST FIRE LOSS.I he municipal 'mud sales Ui ('amnia

for th- >Lr t(. dat,. Period of lard

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

«»»)♦»
quoting (4,-azl'dsn Traction 

»' follow* (i*'4K«dl»ii *q un (lient* about 
three points below tb*«ei: LYON & PLUMMERI

Thur*d*y, Friday. 
Bid, A*k RM Ask,

........... *4*4 961/, M», 964,
......... 96 9M4 9»% 966,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
K, OCKï ANDSOMD BSOKSS» 

81 Melina* streot 
'irh*sii*r> Main 7S7S-S. 

c .Ms Addle»

Jos. F, Lsnglsy, 7.C.A. C. S. tfotmesisd1 yeti’. <(pen
Close ..., Tereeto- - -■k

Dryden Timber & 
Power Co., Limited

Notice To Bondholders

MONEY MARKET.
19 14<,

5 Per Cent Interest Absolute Security. Ldwards, Morgan & Co.
GÜAKTER1D ACCOUNTANTS

Rank cf England discount rate, 4<4 
oer cent. On»n market discount rate In 
London for abort bills, 3 9-16 per cent., 
New York call loans,, open 274 per cent., 
high 2 per cent., low 2 per cent., cvxie 
2*4 per cent. Call money In Toronto, 614 
to 7 per cent.

The ideal Investment for trust funds, 
main untouched for a period of five 
Guaranteed Mortgage investment*.

and all monies which re
years or more.
Five per cent. Interest le 

paid, and cap il and interest are aosolutely guaranteed. Write 
for booklet, ’ Mortgage Investment*. Guaranteed ”

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. i 
Offices else at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vanceuv*^
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provision» of Clause 19 of the Trust 
Mortgage, made by the above Company, 
dated the 28th day of September A.D. 
1911, to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited, Trustee, to secure an luau . of bond* 
•o the exte.nt of $1,000.000. That a met
ing of the bondholder* secured thereby 
will be held at the office of the Union 
Trust Company. Limited. 76 iximbard 
Street, London, England, on Tuesday, the 
9th day of Kept ember A.D. 
hour of 2.30 o'clock In tho afte.rnoon.

Dated this 29th day of Atigust, 1913.
THE UNION TKI.’HT CO., LIMITED, 

per J. if. ileWhfnney 
General Manager.

Trustee for the Bondholder»

are our
FOREIGN EXCHANOE.

Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow s at closing : E* R» C Clarkson & Sons—Between Banks— 

Sellers.
N T. fdr. .1-32 dis. 1-64 die.
Mont. fd*. per.
Fter 60 d.S>4 

do. dem. 9 Ü 
Cable tr. .9 5-16 9%

—Rates In New Tork—

* Buyers. Counter. 
'4 to U 
Vi to 1» 

*Vto 8T4 
914 to 9*4 
9*4 to 9%

— „ . . Actual. Po*ted
Sterling. 8» dey» sight... 482.35 4831, 
Sterling, demand 486 6<1 4*7

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER* 
AND LIQUIDATOR*

F»iabli$h*d /«îy.

THE TRUSTS AND f.nsPflMTFF. COMPANY LIMITED. pa*.
8 17-32«8-45 K1XF, STBF.FT WEST. TORONTO. 

I. Warren, Prcildeot.
1913. at the984tl

k! Ee B. blofkdilr, Csenersl Mintfsr. Clarkson, Gordon &Di!w
m Chartered Accountants i>

. 3$
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INVESTORS’ REFERENCE”
1913-1914Just Itttxed -

Storks. Bonds, Cotton. Unit.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

N. V. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.
I

I

14 Kiss St. W.
TORONTO

I.

Telephone Ms In STPO.
248'.!

A. E. AMES & CO.
Meeker, 

Torosto Sleek 
Exckakge

Eitakliiked 1889
Investment Bankers

Union
Bank Bsilding 

Taranto

This is a booklet explaining the purchase and sale 
of securities, giving the latest available informa
tion, such as : Capital, Earnings, Dividends, tables 
showing the range of prices from 1908-1913, etc., 
of 180 prominent companies whose securities are 
mostly listed, and dealt in, on the stock exchanges 
in Canada.

fTe a hall be glad to send a copy on requeti.
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MONTREAL STOCKSFine, unwashed 
Coarse, washed 
Fine, washed .

17TURN 21
26B THE DOMINION BANK

ST. p. Matthew», Vlee-Fre».

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Ames Hold.. 73% -• , - - , • -
SJ&ft'WSx'Sg'SS* m
Can. Car... 70 70 69% 60V» 20
Can. Cem... S3 34 33 33% 1.078

do. prof... S3
C'«o " vrS. Y. 77 * 77% 77 77%

CanL°Siclrf.'. 229% 220% 220 % 2ïÜ%

Crown Res.. 170 ...............................
Ut Bl. By.. 72% 72% 72% 72%
D. Coal pf.. 108% 103% 103 103
D. Iron pf.. 100 
D- HtL Cp.. 49 4» 46
D. Brdge.... 119 ... ..
D. Tex. Co.. 85%..............................

do. pref. . 101 101 100% 100%
I-auren............ 157 ...............................
III. Tro pf.. 88 ...............................
Macdonald... 29 ...............................
L. o' W. pf. 120 ...............................
M. k Ht. P. 134 ...............................
Mt. L.H. &

Power ... 213% 213 212% 213
do. rights. 9% 9% 9% 9% 2,720

lit Cot......... 54  ............................ 2
do. pref... 103

N. 8.K & C. 79 ...
Og. Mill pf. 114 ...
Ut L. & P.. 162 ...
Quebec By.. 11
K. k O. N .. 109 
Spanish .... IS 

do. pref .. 6o
Shawln............137
Sher. Wras

pref............... 97%..............................
Steel Co. of

Can. pf... 85%..............................
Toronto By. 138% 139% 138% 139%
Twin City.. 107 107% 107 107%

kette pf. 95 ................:
—Banka—

IN CHICAGO PIT AMAIN AND PRODUCE.RISK 31 9Star Kdwioed B. Osier, M.F- Free.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :
Ontario oats—New. white. 33c to 84c 

outside; 36c to 86c track Toronto.

C. A. BOtiKBT, General Menaser.
Capital raid Up ......... ...............................«Serve Fuad aad L'adivtded PreEte 
Tefal Aeeefe ............................................

jRi&HS
Si#,eoo.ooo

/
145fet return a 

y desirable. 
Tteed Invest- 
Safety with

t0 Take Profits Also 
J Downturn in Wheat 

and Corn.

{
91

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION 
Directors of corporations and business firms In the process of 

formation are Invited to consult with the Dominion Bank on all

The policy of this Bank is to extend fullest banking facilities 
to progressive firms and corporations.

136Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 85.50, In cotton 10c 
second patents, 13, in cotton 10c 
strong bakers’, 54.80. In Jute.

Manitoba oats — No. 2 C.W., 40%c; No. 
3 CAT., 39 %c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat--New, No. 2, 14c to 86c 
outside; 87c. track, Toronto.

20are : 
more; 
more :

235
600f. 136

30K ft( 23k
6 46% 1.180TORONTO BRANCH:{w: & Men.,.#.I’tGO, Svpu 5.—Disappointing 

- v.neat bulla today to 
Tbt market was ner- 

, the finish with prices down 
11c net. Corn closed o-8c to 
„d oats at l-»c to 3-4c decline- 
atwmc fur provisions' varied 
sc losv to an advance of Se. 

of wheat showed a pw* 
d?si,< hit Ion to take profits 

£Ta mtotlow Foreign advice. 
imIv from Liverpool, were not 
-Z ntrong as expected In view 
sharp upturn yesterda> on this 
it was explained that Russian 
w-evmon liberal and that 
was^Increased selling pre-eurc 
Canada. Then. too. Mlnnea- 

aad Duluth sent word of gen 
V°w arrivals- and It was evident 
that ip= weather In all dlrect.ons 
t*y „XX,,.1rkctln;r of the new crop.

7avoted ^ absence of e*-Po>t call 
„ „ druc. out before the close 

announced thirty loads 
^.eHor ocean shipment, a fact 
whleh « known earlier wou d doubt- 
rJm bavt made considerable différ
er to final prices hero- ___

Profit-Taking in Corn, 
rvirn futures weakened with wheat- 
^turned Its back on bullish view, 
d dettr-nlncl .1 was profit-taking 
, Reports ol huge shipment* 

Argentina received considerable 
sntion. paslb ularly a despatch 
illng of 289.0V9 ouehels forwarded to

_cw York , , ,Boats Simply followed wheal 
■wv Commission houses 
■«w*ht on the dli, and one specula

tive leader gave December support at

''provisions scored a fairly good ad- 
-nce with hogs, but the larger pack- 

active sellers on the bulge 
-d,<*u*ed an Irregular reaction. In- 

rdtinerit call for deferred months 
«pi not up to the recent total.

Ithis " guar- 
on request. r 35efused

f. toee* 100i
Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 82.80 to 

62.40 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
82.25; primes. 51.75 to 81.85.

33>V0

il 40 !fRUSTS 20 ?25r
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 99c; 

No. 3 northern. 98c; No. 3 northern. 93%c, 
track, lake ports. New wheat—For Sep
tember shipment from Fort William, No, 
1 northern, 95c; No. 2 northern, 93%c.

X THE STOCK MARKETS 450X
2VS [7
25.......... 149 ...

ref. . 106
Rogers 

uo. p
Spanish ....

do. pref... 6u 
Stl. Co. pf.. 85% 86 
Ton Paper.. 80
Twin City. .. 106 
Winnipeg... 207

TORONTO STOCKS inRye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per Bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to 86c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 60c to 62c (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 43c U» 46c. outside, nom
inal.

Corn*-American, No.- 2 yellow, 82%c, 
c.I.f.. Midland; 87%c. track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 821. In bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, 823; Ontario 
bran, 821. in bigs; shorts, 823; mid
dlings, 623.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90
83.80, In

8 17 18% 15% 17%
61% 60 61 

85% 86

10
12 11% 12
09 108 109 % 485
18 18 18

365
Thursday. Friday.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
93 93% 93% 93%
*7 133 137 133

83 85 81%
98 95 98 95%

_______ com.. 20 19 30 19%
Can. Cem. com... 32%
Can. Int. L. com-. 64

do. preferred .
Can. Oen. Elec.
Can. Mach, com 
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred
C. P. R...................
Canadian Balt ■
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Consumers' das.
Detroit Un(ted 
Dorn. Canner»..

do. nreferred .. 98
Dorn. Steel Corp. • 50
Dora Telegraph .. lfw
Duluth-Bup................ 62
Elec Dev. pref... *2
Macdonald ..............
M&ckay com. .... _

do, preferred .. 67% .
Maple Leaf com.. 46

do. preferred .. 94
Mexican L. & P............
Montreal Power ..... 209- ... 209
Monarch com. ... 75 .... 75

do. preferred 
Pac Burt com.
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. Jr O. Nav...
Roarers com. ..

da preferred 
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred .. 70 
8e wyer-Msssey .. 

do. preferred ..
A. C. Nav.
Wheat .

Spanish R. com..
do. preferred .. *0 

Steel of Can. com. 23 
do. preferred .. ...

Tooke Bi—i
Toronto Paper .............
Toronto Ry..............140

com.......... 42
do. preferred

3SL
t ouro/M

2275
iôi% i«6% ios%

-Tl'lnes.—

50Brazilian ..............
B.C. Packers com. 187 
Burt K.N. com ... St,

ES ■ 1
8 M

ei 5do. L?R&r :

Nlplsslng . -.9.00

es so that 
i.dvantages of open- 
wlth this company, 
mail and on which 

I he rate of FOUR 
mpounded quarterly 
rawal.
i us for a definite

Can. 34 5
... 95 “ «

113% ... 113% 112%
60 ... 60 ...

40 ... 40

211% 219 221 220%
. • » ... ... 120
101 99% 101 99%

—Banks—
Commerce... 203%...............
Dominion .223 ... .
Imperial ... 211 ...
Standard 
Toronto
Union ............ 183 ..................

—Trust * Loan. 
Ont Loan.. 168 ... ...

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 89%..................

75
68Tuc

Merchants .. 182 
Montreal ... 235 
Quebec

1211% v 5204 121%
Royal ............ 216

t

—Bonds—
08911 Bell Tel 

Can. Cem... 98 
Mt. Train. .. 97% ... 
Mont. Deb.. 78 ...
Quebec Ry. 43% ... 
Sher. Wms.. 97 '...

99
130 ... 180 ...

70% ... 70%
68 «j% 69%

46% "it

62 '«%

28 29 28
12 82% 12 

67% 67 
42 45 42
93 ,4% ®2%

c open for your in- 
pm. per cent, patents, new, 83-65 to 

bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows : _, „
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 84 60

do. do. Redpath'S .............................. * <0
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .................................................. --

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota, 
5c less.

7o NEW YORK STOCKSLimited u*n
Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 AVest King 

street, report Friday’s fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange as follows: 

—Railroads—
.. ?%%% ?4%

■ \ vJ& sg si
321 219% 221

nd Sts.» Toronto
.61.850,000.00 

[$14,000,000.00 
Genera! Manager.

MINING QUOTATIONS.and 87
tbo 28% Standard.

83 Sell. Buy.Sales. Cobalt stocks—
Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo.................................
Canadian .............................
Chambers - Ferland...
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagaa..............................
Crown Reserve ....................... 1.72
Gould .......... ... ..
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves ..............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake..............
La Rose ...................

4 56 400Atchison .
B. k Ohio.. 96
B. R. T.... 89
Can. Pao... 320
Cx4L 68% 68% 67% 67% 1,100

SL *Paul.. 105% 106% 105% 106% 3,300

Chi. k N.W. 127%..............................
Erie ................ 28% 29 28% 29

do 1st Pf. 46% .46% 46% 46
Ot. Nor. pf. 136 126% 126 126
IIL Cent.... 108% 108% 108 108
Int Met.... 18 16

do. pref... 62% 68% 82% 62%
K. C. Sou... 25%..................
Leh. Val.... 162% 153% 182% 152%
L. k Nash.. 135
M„ K. k T. 23
Mias. Pac...
N. T. C.-...
N.T., N.H. k 

Hartford.. 81% 32 
N. Y.. Ont k 

A4 est, ....
Nor. * W.. 104 
Nor. Pac.... Ill 
Prana. ,
Rsadin
Rock

do. pref... 27 
St. L. 8 8.

F. 2nd pf. 9 .............................. 100
Sou. Pac.... 90% 91% 90% 90% 33.900 
Sou. Ry.... 24% 24%
Third Ave.. 37%
Twin City.. 107%
Union Pac.. 149%
Wls. Cent.. 46

5 4(4 46 1.4(H)
4.200
3.000

30V . 4 20 62%f 2 2.40
18

as were 16%
90 94 98

34% ... 35 ...CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. Chi. Id
5353 6.80100J. P. Bickell k Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following price» on 
the^Chlcago Board of Trade :B 83*3 l.Tt MINING AND OTHER SECURITIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
H. B. SMltH & CO.

: m 1.400northwest receipts. 35 2%
....................... .. 109% 108%
:: loo 14 m

40 ...
70 ...

S8

200 9% 9400Î Bwelpts ol vi heal In car lots at the 
<'ixftheoHt primary points, with compart- 

»o» are as follows ;

ass*-
buhith ...........

1Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Ckwe. 

89% 88% 81% 89%
92% 91% 93 93%

., 87% 97% 96% 96% 97%

76% 77%
74% 75$

42% 43%

8 » S8 ÎS8
Sept. ..22.30 22.30 23.20 22.20 23.26 
Jan. ...30.40 20.52 20.32 20.26 20.36 

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.45 11.46 if.30 11.30 11.36 
Jan. ...10,32 10.82 10.60 10.62 10.76 

Lard-
Sept. ..11.37 11.40. 11.3$ 11.86 11.80. 
Jan. ...11.80 11.86' 11.15 11.20 11.26^

3%16 16% 1.800
3.800 .80.00

..3.43
70

Sept. ... 88 
Dec............ 93%

Week Year
Friday, ago. ago.
. 132 .. 279
. 389 283 138

66 KING STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PHONE MAIN 5488.

... *30%
............ *8% ..

r.. 136 122 126
... 77 74% 75
n.. 17 17 18

>% 22% 22 
85 ... 85

40 ...
78

133 1*9 138

200both principal and 
6 first essential of an 
: ability to realize 
<L Judged by these 
writ in the savings 
lit Bank is an ideal

2.28
“MO Little Nlplsslng ...............................

500 McKinley Dar. Savage....1.49
2,400 Nancy Helen..........

Nlplsslng.................
^visse ... ..... ..
I'eterson I-akc ... 
Right-Of-Way ....

100 Silver I-cat..............
500 Silver Queen .........

1,600 Tlmlikamlng..........
800 Wettlaufar ..........

Porcupines—
300 Crown- Charter ..
300 Detroit.......................

Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ............
Foley - O'Brien ..
Holllnger.................
Jupiter...................
McIntyre ..............
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Preston East D.
Rea Mines ............
West Dome..........

■VIHay ••
Com—

ScpL ... 77% 77% 76%
Dec............ 74 74 78 78
May .... 75% 76% 74%

Oats—■
Sept. ... 43% 43% 42%
Dec............ 46% 46

48% 43

% (Formerly A. .J. Barr & Co.)
Information for Investment or speculation furnished on request.SL L. 

Rhreif *¥ l! i.-7«% Sd7149693*
9. ‘.8.10

. 1%
17%2233117 ».m■ 1.590 NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.FLEMING & MARVIN«6% !

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d 1o %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
corn.

22%91% 81% McKINLEY-DARRAQH-SAVAGE MINES
31*0 LUMXDEN BUiLdINc” ! «’ïï£SS?.î; SS?

I Ing held on the 28th day of August, 1813, 
declared Its regular quarterly dividend 
of throe per cent., and that a distribution 
of the accumulative proceeds from tho 
operation of the Mines, equal to three 
per cent, of the outstanding capital stock 
of the Company, be also paid, making a 
total of six per cent., payable on the first 
day of October, 1913, to stockholders of 

ND record at the close ot business on the 13th 
day of September. 1913. The Transfer 
Books of the Company will not be closed. • 

ed-7 McKINLKY-DARRAGH-SAVAOB MUTES 
OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, August 23th. 1918.

4%4ii 2%com.. .1 Member*294,ftri^ 89 EI .. 26 
.. 17

21' 111 
112% 113 
159% 160

111 111% 
112% 112% 
159% 151%
'27 '27

>ar 42 Porcupine and Cobalt StocksTvekette
Twin *Clty com... ÎÔ6% 106% ij>8% 108 
Winnipeg Ry. ... 209 ... 209

—Mines.—
Conlagaa .................6.95 6,*u 7.00 6.10
f>own Reserve ..1.78 1.6* ... ...
Holllnger ......................... 15. «5 16.20 15.90
La Rose ................... 2.80 2.96 ... 2.26
N Ini seing Mines..I.oo S.*R • l-7.<
Trcthewey . »........... 28 22

—Banks__
208% 708 ... 708%
223 7*’ 323 777

IS94'94
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 38,600m ....

fid.... 17 TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.
Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads

°fHay—-Twelve loads sold at 116 to 817 

per ton.
Grain—

ed-7
6

J. P. CANNON & CO.Stock Exchange 39
16.80.16.00 

«% 
..2.60 
.. 30

‘a.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOU

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-64»

38% i',200 %.80 90 to 3..^ 18fall, bushel 
, bushel ....

Peaa bushel 
0*4s. 'btishcl

•SaSSÜiaiir.—2B *'»
"KflSMT................•«g-'SS

Hay. mixed ....................... 12 09 13 00
i straw, bundled, tun.... 18 00 .........

Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00 .....
"ihXatopel bushel... .30 60 to SO 80

" s» » «
Eg» new. dozen.............. 0 2* 0 32

MuKry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Duck*, spring, lb....
V.chltkeM: *" ’<>
Spring chickens, alive, 

lb........................................... .. 0 16
Fowl per lb.........................

^ 1 *Beef, forequarters, cwt.3* 09 to I* 00
Ueef, blndquartera, cwt. 12 00 1* 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00 .....

.. 6 00 * 00

.. 7 00 10 oO

.. 10 00 1 4 00

..1350 1375

..16 00 18 00

OHT31%best,
ar’gy.

W STANDARD STOCK0 63 2.26100Wanted
hank. 23 sterling Bank. 

Permanent. 20 Sun 
100 AVestcrn Assur- 

Htlsh American Aseor- 
tlnental Life, 50 Crown

For Saje^—
- nd GunrarHe»-. I’pjMur- 

50 Dominion Fire, 30

n AND MINING EXCHANGE. 271 00 29%50% 24,300Oil0 87 1.2546Op. High. Low. Cl. Commerce ,.. 
Dominion ....

• 30% 30% 30 30 1.209 Hamilton..........
.250   . 600 Imperial ..........
.17 ............................... 500 vrerchant»' ' ..
.173 174 173 4 600 Molsons ......
.47 ............................... 800 Montreal ..........
.9 9% 9 9% 6.100 YVtwwa ..

1-600 iRoyal ....
100 Standard 

Toronto .,

9—Industrials—
77% 78% 77% 23,700Cobalts—

Beaver ...
Buffalo ..
Chambers 
Crown R.
Cobalt L.
Ot. North.
Kerr Lake .. •*% .V." •
La Rose......... 227 ...
Hargraves .. 8%.................. ...
McKinley .f.U« 146 140 146
Nlplsslng ...890 905 8*5 903
Peterson L... 21% 22% 21% 22
Tlmlekam. .. 25% 26% 26
Silver Leaf.. 2 ...
Home ...........12.75

Porcupines—
Dome Lake... 23 23% 23 23
Dome Ext. .. 5 ...............................
Foley ....... 24 ... ... ...
Holllnger ..16.25 16/25 16.00 16.00
Jupiter......17% 18 17%
Pearl L. .... 30% 30% 29%
do. b. 60 d. 3|%..................

Pore. Synd...l00 ..................
Rea

Sales, 44,210.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.■iAmal Coo.. 76%
Am* Kg. Ch# 41U **• • * • *•»
Am. B. »... 26^ 27* 26* 27AM.: m t& w M

24 '24%;^. 24

Am! Stnelt." 67% 63% 67%
Am. T. k T. 131 ... .A
Am. Tob.... 2*0 ...
Am. Wool. . 20 ... >y> .
Anaconda .. 88% 88V. 27%
Beth. Steel. 85 86% 35

do. pt<... 72% 73 72% 78
Chino ............ 43% 44 42% 43
Cent. Lee.. ». ...
Cot. V. k I. 81% ..
Con. Oaa... 180% 181% 130% 131%
Corn Prod.. 10%...............................

Oen. Elec.. 144%...............................
Me» Pet... 60% 61% *0% 61% 4M 
New. Coo... 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,200 
People’s Oes.

C. k C.... 11* 121% 11* 121% 6,100
Pitts Coal pf 83% 84% 88% 84%
P. 8. Oar.. 28% 28% 25% 26
Rev Coo.... 19*5. 20% 19% 20% 7.000
Ry Spring.. 25% ... .
Seers Roe.. 180 
Ten. Con.... *3% 82
Texas Oil... 129% 19*
U.P. Rubber *1 *1
U.S. Steel... <3% 83

do. pref... 10*% ... 
do. five».. 100% lin 

Utah Cop. .55 56 54% 56
vir. Car Ch. 27%..............................
W. Un. Tel. *7%..............................
Westing. ... 71 % 71% 71% 71U 100
Wool. com.. 99 93% 99 91% 600 ed
Mnnev .......... 974 2 2 2%

Total sales, 284.600 shares

... 200 ... 2M
212 210 211 211
138% ... 1SI •
... m ... m

16100 •». - ■ :
10151400

8,700
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND 1’OKCUPINH STOCK» 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING . 
Phones—Day. M. 1806; NlghL P. 2717

Owing to extensive explorations (which 
have resulted In the discovery of valuable 
deposits In the McKinley Mine, and In
dications of a considerable addition to 
Reserve in the Savage Mine), and to the 
cost of a large addition to the concentrat
ing plant, the accumulated surplus, as 
shown by statement of January 1st, 131*. 
has been considerably reduced. In order 
to maintain the standard of credit and ■ 
efficiency of the Company, the Director» 
have decided to restore and maintain the 
usual substantial surplus and, therefore, 
have reduced the rate of bonus to he 
divided, as above Indicated. Present con
dition» indicate a continuation of this 
rate of distribution for a eonriderabte 
period.
MCK1NLBT-DARRAOH-SAVAOH MINIS 

OF COBALT. LIMITED,
Harper Sibley. Treasurer.

Toronto. August 28th

200 1,?»1% 1.00i«e•"le MINING' PROPERTY FOR SALE BY 
TENDER.

200PHI-216i..f. 400,,e~* ...

.....£a a a a
—Ixisn. Trust. Etc.—

200 r>ensd. Tended .. 157 Hi 157 1«
3.600 Can. Perm..........................

25 3,600 C’eut re I Cenade ............
200 Colontel Invest.............

50 Dotn Rarlnsrs................
Ot. West. Perm . 130 V»
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron A Erie.,

2.000 ’mnertal Loan .
75 T/ended Hanking., .. 

t ondon * Can. . 120
Wat tonal Trust............

r.oo Ontario Loan .... 170 
in do. ?4 p.c nald..

$00 Tor. Oen Tr.........  184
Toronto Mori. ...
Toronto Pavings............
Union Trust .......... 1*0

—Bonds—
*9% 89

2,400 F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock ‘ 'afiff ‘Mining 

Exchange , , . 
PORCUPINE

1.500
1,160 Pursuant to the authority vested 

In them by order of the Court, dated the 
27th day of November, 1912, the under
signed offer for sale by tender the fol
lowing property, namely:

Mining locations T2 and T4 on White 
11,600 Fish River, Southwesterly from the Town

ship of Pal-poonge In the District of 
Thunder Bay as shown on plan of survey 
by P. L. H. Charles Rankin, dated Sep
tember, 1873. on record in the Crown 
Lends Department, containing about 240 
acres, with a reservation of five per cent, 
by the Crown for roads.

The said lands are offered for sale by 
tender on the following terms, namely: 
One-tenth of the purchase money to be 
paid on acceptance of the tender, and 
the balance of the purchase money In 
cash at the expiration of thirty days 
therefrom. The title to be examined by 
the purchaser at his own expense, and the 

dors shell not be required to produce

100ONDENCE INVITED 100
100

2,8M182N & CO. 1*2...30 18 to 3<> 20 
... 0 16 1*5% COBALT AND

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KINO ST. WEST 

Phone M. 2385.

STOCKS1*6%0 18 4M-97»
ronto Stock Exchange 2007T ed-777

- m
.. 212 212
40 ... 40 ...

134. ... 19/

Toronto.St. W., Toronto 100?33,200
3,000

0 IS 100 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

rd7 0 16 400
400

LOSSi 11618 2,000 
29% 11.100

INVESTORS
nde are. offered In the pre- 

re turn high rates of In- 
hquirics will be promptly

100215%
170 ...

151%
::: m

Dated atIS KINO IT. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3596-3896. ”4#

, 1913Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt................
Teal*, cwt....................
Dressed hogs. cwt.
Spring lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

16 ... «64
RA k COMPANY,
onto Stock Exchange.) 
nto St., Toronto

200200200
-vono

NEW YORK CURB.

UNION STOCK YARDSWinnipeg. Man. 100Canada Breed . 
Canada L-'-o. .
C, Car * E. Co 
Oom. Cannera ... „
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develon.. 
Mexican L. k P..
Penmen. ..................
Porto Rico ..............
Rio Janeiro ............
Steel Co. of Can.. 94

89% 89
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins k Co. (John O. Beaty) :

mo97 «% • 1,91(07*% any abstract, title, deed» or evidence of 
title other than those in their possession. 
The purchaser to have ten days from ac
ceptance of tender to search title and 
make- requisitions, if any:

In the event of any objections to title 
which the vendors are unable or unwill
ing to answer, the vendors may cancel 
the sale, when the deposit will be return-

.313 00 to /13 50
... 9 00 10 W

(I 75 0 85

innfe), No. 1. car lots.. 
fesw. ear lots, ton..
IWoes, car lots.... f.. 
felltoei-. New Brunswick. 0 85 
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls. V 21 
Belter, separator, dairy,. 0 24 
fetter, creamery, solids.. 0 25 

:"i litter, store lots..
'S Clatse, old, per lb..

Ousee, new, lb.........
, new-laid ... ■ 
y, extracted, lb...... > M
y combs, dozen

99 99
—Close— 61 (HC-t. H WATT■T nid Ask.

2 9-16
62% 51,900

100
««6 LIMITED2%93 Buffalo ...............

Dome Extension 
Foley - O'Brien .
Gtanby .................
Holllnger................
Kerr I-oke ...........
La Rose..................
McKinley ..............
Nlplsslng................
Rett Con....................
Preston East D. . 
Pearl lAke ....
Silver Leaf.........
Silver Queen
Swastika..............
VI pond ....................
Trethewey ........
Yukon Gold ... 
V. Cigar Stores

83Tilisted”
locks

34% .«28 . v TORONTO■f; ONTARIO22i82i 79
94%71% 71%

18% 16%
3 ,-16 3%

2%

27 9<mH
21.. U 20 

.. 0 1» 
.. 0 14 
.. U 25

2(Ki44
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR. 2% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

0->-n Hl»h. T.—v. FI Sel»« 
Brazilian ... 93% 93% 93% 93%
Burt of.......... 97 ..............................
Can. Bread. 19% 19% 11% 18%
Can. Car.... 70%.............................
Cement .... 33% 34% 32% 34%
C. Loco pf 
Con, Gas..
Don. Can.
Dom. Iron 
Dul. Sup..
Gen. Elec.
Macdonald.
Mackay .... 82%

do. pref.. .
M. Leaf pf- 
P. Burt, pf.. 8.»
R, k 07-.... 109

Tenders to be addressed to A. R. Bos
well, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on or 
before the 1»t day of November next. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cented.

This property some twenty-five or thir
ty years ago was partially developed and 
silver discovered thereon, and a shaft was 
sunk to a considerable depth, but on ac
count of the want of machinery and Un
necessary funds the property was aban
doned.

The undersigned make no representa
tion as to the extent of silver or other 
minerals upon the property.

A. R. BOSWELL.
4F COOK * MITCHELU. Gsrrlsters, Sellel- GUY BELL, Trustees

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, Doted at Toronto, this 1st day
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Put- tember. 1913 
eu pine. ed

1 7-16 1%E 26■buy, tell or exchange Stocks 
allowing Companies :

on Permanent Lena 
Hastings Savings A

13 8* 8*

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, IAMBS, HDCS AND HORSES

40 %%2 59 465 TORONTO CURB.2 535
5

HIDES AND SKINS. 20
Op. High. Lew a. Fetes.59

6 ^ ......... 44%
% McTntyre . ...25u 

15 McKinley ....V- 
200 Peterson L,.. 4" 

50 Tbnlskam. .. 25

AMwi revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
*Ww, 85 Bias' Front street. Dealers in 
f «sol. Tarns, lllder. Calfskins and Fheep- 
I ras, Raw Fui». Tallow, etc. .
à Inspected hides are nolnihal.
7 itmbsklii* and pelts......... $9 20 to lu 50

yepsklns............................... I 56 1 $5
fcnehalr, per lb.................. 8 35 9 37
gnehldea No. 1.................. 3 5-1 ....

No, 1. per lb............ 9 96% 0 97
„ —IVooL -
Mise, unwashed.............. .. 9 15

I:: »no1T9% M

70 79 69% «9%
48% 48% 47 47
61%..............................

114 113 113

108
27

»no& Guarantee 
in Mortgage A In-
sent

-b 899

Ï»,«1
94% _ 94

SILVER MARKETS.

200
114 P28: Loan A Savings 

lank 
Bank
i Crowd Bank 
re aad Industrial Stocks

iHze in unlisted stocks.

28% 135 Porcupine Legal Card»
Thursday. Friday.

59%c 
27 7-16d

67 55
Silver in New Turk. 59%c 
Silver In London.,,.. 27 9-16d 
Mexican dollars ... 46c

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AU. NAILN0ADS if*Of Sf-p- 
606069669 id* 4 446c

JS
—

bringing Up Father By George McManu*mît & Watt
.■ONTO STOCK eXCMAMOt

JOE -beiST effE 
UP HERE v/ITh 

-04 1*5 OPtE You 
LEFT UN Hl<, 

v__ place '

Lfader» Bank Building 
TORONTO 'No- 6crts 

MUVT ec 
ethET

ZDEAR -TDlll mtt (THTlîiF. 
Bundled mcwhe 

there dihextly - 
v MUST C,o to the ,
1 HAIR ORF.-ySCRt) :

WELL -EXRLAIM - 

vfHERÇ HJML you
’ BEEN - I’VE BEEN

home an hour 
aho where’s ALU 
PtT OONDLe%?

WELL ’. OF 
ALL THINGS:’

5AT - J1UA - 
Ttxi-se LEFT 

THr% BUNDLE ON 
■me bar mt

cyjdAscs.bo i ,
"THOU4HT4D 

[ SbRll% IT UP 
TO TOU :

PIT -MX- 
but

has. horrid 
HA MTS’ <

and I I
LHOUCHT 

I WUZ. COIN
«T* A FArtcV

Amo ILL7242-7243-7244 WELL-iT'% '-------
A LCINQ "bTORT- 
NAC|C,E - i -ee -
A - WA% * EC-.
A-IN A -STfereT- 
-AR AND UH -r

I

SEAC6AM &CD YOU LEFT 
THITs CNC 

IN NT 
PLACE.

ARE YOU 
CORE YOU 

•SAVENT ANT 
*1DRE BUNDLES 
ABOUT YOU »

I pQLriO 1 
THIS ONE 

ON A TAtyX 
IN MTV

T place

onù Stock LxchsDgs. DO TOU i _

hink fhL
UNE - OCG.t

r-

w I

rAND BONDS !
tt-t c !Cheese.

o3 V. A what DiO 
HE Hit Mfc- 

WITH.

iaTK^àpec.fcâ Jwu.ktc* 
GSe.
'AN STRLET.

nr:’ a

/ .Z/,
rt T

r v >244
»

c *& PLUMMER iT'£■ ’P ,C\
41 9Ln-onto Stock Exchange- 

DBOND BROKERS
Toron*»

\ïynlît
*. r.if'-

i I“ vtorn 7975-9. „
\ tltii •*!<> wPplUP* -A i

Vff. 1[ Morgan 8t Co.
p accountants

X' m’

I
if

ê

X-
'h, I

plia Street, Toronto, 
rices also at
M3ary and Vancouver^

! If \ \)
v

n! • /:|

larkson & Sons
FE5. RECRIVErti 
.IQUlDATOtLS
- aVliih^d rO?.

Jordan &Dil worth
red Accoun'ant*
► RON'IO—

< s,
*-fs Ti •i

»i

6«

»
26 ’*Sara -4i--.— ier >X '

I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*15,000,000

*12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest..................

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ie equipped to 

lasue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and,towns of the- 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

CARTWRIGHT GOLD 
FIELDS

At 75c Per Share. Par Value $1.00 
A Trial Shipment Gave $38.10 Per Ton Gold

Tho vein# earn' Free Gold equally as good at depth, and the veins 
widening as the shaft I» sunk. The Painkiller Lake district la coming 
to the front, as the formation Is practically the same as the Kirkland Lake 
district, where such great values arc being found.

I have; a few shares to offer at 76 cents, and can give you them on 
payments of one-quarter down, balance thirty, sixty and ninety days.

This property la proving the value of their veins before installing a 
stamp mill, which they Intend to do shortly.

Write for prospectus at once, as I only have a few shares left to sell 
at 75 cents, and I reserve the right to withdraw the otter without notice.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
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Mala «»

The®.obert Simpson Company, Limited
------------------------------ 7 ' 1 ' STORE OPENS 830 A.M. CLOSES 5.30 P.M.

CONTINUING THE FALL DISPLAYS
unusual slowness on the part of many of our good friends in

1 fi
PRO

• ST
I ili ||

1 ïilîk s.
11

i<

ill i. SI II5!' D!4 Jtv
i
IThe beautiful weather of the late Summer has brought about an

enthusiasm. The Stare is here to serve you, never so well as now.

! .f.lit ft ? Murder oi 
Foreign 
to High I 
—Punis 

Resij

>

II"
a I Ilia

Mr 2*4
Riv

, TRAVELLING GOODSRogers’ Silver Plated Knives 
and Forks at Reduced Prices

Women’s Gloves 29cA Superb Exhibition of 
Dress Goods

MinisterII ...1 I Our SecondShowing 
of Fall Millinery

Tourist Trunks, fibre bound, two leather straps, good lock 
and bolts, two trays. Special 32-Inch, $6.25: 34-inch, $6.50; 
36-inch, $6.76.

Steamer Trunks, canvas covered, two straps, with dividing * 
tray. Special Monday, 32-inch, $4.40; 34-inch, $4.65; 36-inch,
$4.90. -

Urged.Women's Natural or White 
Washable Chamoisette Gloves, 
fine dose weave, 2 dome clasp, 
perfect finish ; sizes 5l/t to 7}4. 
Monday ....,

.

■* A 12-piece set. Including 6 dessert knives, 
Rogers’ 12 dwt. silver-plated, with solid handles, 
and 6 forks to match; each set in a cardboard 
box. Reduced price Monday only, set' 3.65 

Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea Spoons, In our 
Helena pattern; every piece stamped A1 qual
ity. Regularly $2.60 dozen. Monday half

.... .94

III TOKIO. SciM Since our lazt opening we have re
ceived into stock thousands of dol
lars worth of Paris novelties in os
preys, feather mounts and ornaments. 
Along with these some most exclusive 
shapes, bordering on the extreme; 
also several good French models from 
New York. Kerrymann. Joseph and 
others have sent In their most prom
ising leaders for the coming season.

Only the brush of an artist could do justice to the marvel
lous beauty of the goods displayed in this department. Cold 
type fails to convey any idea of the rich colorings and beauti
ful designs of Dress Fabrics gathered here to await your good 
pleasure. .

The Fall Suitings and Dress Goods arc certainly worthy of 
their place beside the silks and velvets. They comprise every
thing that is newest, and quite a few Are cpnfificd to the Simp
son Store. Colors were never more varied nor more attractive. 
Trinon Louis, satinique. Bulgarian blue, porcelain, pheasant. 
Marron rouge, Vatican purple, flamingo, vert de russe—just to 
mention a few—will give you an i<lea of the choice that awaits 
you. The choice of materials is equally wide, and includes 
shot whipcords, jacquard weaves in all-wool and silk aqd wool, 
broche suitings, corded velour delaines. But why extend the 
list? You have a standing invitation to visit the Store, Come 
and spend an hour or two in this department. You'll enjoy it, 
and we'll appreciate it. . ,
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Chib Bags, «olid leather, strong handle, best braes lock and I 
lèhes, leather lined; atzes 16-inch and 17-lncb. Special |

.......  4.95 1
.29m

cal
. Women's Best Quality Lamb

skin Gloves, soft pliable skin. 2 
dome clasp, oversewn »cain. neat 
self point-, black, tan or white; 
5Yi to I'/i. Monday

Men's Worsted Wool Socks, 
the kind mother knits, heavy 
weight, soft close finish, extra fine 

double heel, toe and sole;

% Monday ... .
i(atilt Cases, cowhide, swing handle, aide straps, linen lined, -i

with pocket; size 24-inch. Special Monday ............... 4.50 îj
Cane Suit Cases, leather corners, two leather straps; very 1 

light and durable. Special Monday, 24-inch. $6.25; 26-inch, 
$6.50.

; \ 2 dozen ... .
Dessert Spoons, same pattern and quality 

to match. Regularly $4.00 dozen. Monday.
half dozen............................................... 1.69

Deseert Forks, same quality. Regularly $4.00
dozen. Monday, half dozen ............... 1.69

Baby Spoons, Rogers’ silver-plated, with 
loop handle, fancy pattern; each In a lined 
box. Regularly 50c each. Monday, each .35
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«fit ,! .59 Brownie Suit Cases, matting, with leather corners; strong j 

handle; brass lock; 14-inch. Special Monday...........  1.00 1V
5 A VERY SMART HAT AT $7.50.

To emphasize the large number of 
beautiful tailored hats, we have on 
view in this special department, we 
offer for this opshing day only 40 
new hats at this one special price.. 
.................................................... 7.50

!
■‘fl I Mens Fall Weight Overcoats

English and American Fall Weight Overcoats. These Coal» 
are made from a neat brown English tweed, in plain pattern, 
cut single-breasted buttoned, through Chesterfield style, fine 
twill mohair linings and neat good tailoring. Price...* l**»

*7
1 I' 1 yarn.

sizes 9l/2 to H. Regularly 35c. 
Monday

measure 
in satisfy 
inese at t 
resignati 

Ign affail

it t-, .fr11
m

25i i -ri.1
U Men's Wool Lined Tan Suede 

Gloves, wool lined, 1 dome snap, 
seams strongly sewn, smart 
dressy glove, tan shades ; sizes 7 

V to 10. 75c value. Monday .59

«1
m% A very desirable Overcoat ia made In two good colore, a 

ru-at pattern grey English tweed, and In a grey mixed tweed 
cut In the fashionable single-breasted Chesterfield style. The 
linings are a fine twill mohair, and the workmanship le good. 
Price .......................................................................................................................................  ***•

Women’s and Misses’ Tailored Suits for 
Early Fall, $9.85

Simple tailored suit* ate el>"K> :h-
Among our collection of tailored suite Is a particularly attractive model made of a 

tarli ;y of handsome tweed* and black and navy whipcord*. The coat* arc cutaway, with
skirt* .bowing the ral>ed wal.t line-. Monday Hale .................................................'..........................

VKW F A 1,1. SII.K DRESS 1’.». SPKCIALL1 OFFERED *J.«.
Women's and Misses' HI1U Dresse* in navy, black and Copenhagen, splendidly made 

and finished. Has prctiy net > oke with lace collar. Hkirt slightly draped at hem. Mon
day offered ...................................... ........................................................................................................... ........................................ 7

A RIG UPKCML IX THE SKIRT SF.CTIOX.
These are a lot of well-tailored and perfect-fitting garment*. The styles are all good 

cut In several of this season’s best plain gored models. Materials Include striped serges 
in navy, gr- en or brown, tweed mixtures, and worsteds In black or rmry. • Regular $4.o0 
values. .Monday ....
MISSES’ VXD WOMB VS COATS. REtil l,AR PRICES 910.75 AND 512.30. REMARK A8I.K

VALVE. SS.M».
\ collection of our best selling lines: black broadcloth imported serge* In navy and 

black and tan and grey tweed*. In a large variety of popular styles, short or full length
models. To clear ............................................ ............................................................................... ................» >,66

RAIS COATS, REfiL’LAR SS.SO VALVE. FOR $5.55.
Made from an exceptionally good quality wool paramatta. In «hades of fawn, taupe 

and navy.'in a mannish Raglan style, with patch or slash pockets. An exceptionally good 
.oal for .............................................................. .. .......................................... .. .................. ........................»...................VW
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' m *-■ :MEN'S WORK PANTS AT Sl-O#.

Rlrong. durable Work Pants that are cheaper than overaRe. 
mad<- from a strong cottonade material that wUl give «scellent
wear. Sizes 32 to 44. Price ................................................. ................- - -

Made from a fine English worsted cloth. In grey, showing 
a neat stripe pattern. Stylish, good fitting and good workman
ship. Sizes 31 to 44. Price ......................................... ...................................MS

’ tMl
m I. 1%Women's “Pen-Angle” brand, 

black, plain cashmere hose, fall 
weight, closely woven, seamless 
finish, spliced heel, toe and sole : 
sizes 8y2 to 10. Regularly 35c.

.... .25
Women’s and Boys’ Wool 

Hose, black worsted yarn, clean, 
close, elastic finish, bright glossy 
yarn, double heel and toe; sizes 6 
to 10. 35c value. Monday. .29

•cent Flefr)

’ ï II ] i 11ms ■im11 VI
KMEN'S SILK-PACED OVERCOATS.

Mad. from an Oxford Orcy Cheviot Cloth, which makes a 
ver<- dressy overcoat. It Is cut In a smart single-breasted fly 
front Chcxterfleld style, fine twill mohair linings and *Hk fac
ing to the edge. A dressy overcoat. Price ............................ lJVfa

VA*

Wfï m I Monday ..... ■Iis*!
§1 -DIRWARD- BNOLI6H MADE OVERCOATS.

Vodoubtedly the Bnglleh made fall weight overcoat will be 
In greater demand this reason than ever.

English tweeds in brown# and greys, rich, attractive color*, 
nothing hut what the best dressed man would he proud,to 
near. Single-breasted Chesterfield styles, with the English 
rsçlau shoulders and the plain designs, silk sleeve llnln*e.-fln- 
esv tailoring. Price  .............................. ............. .... ..................... 36S»,

I |
; i, V

6..Ii
11 1

it Clothing for the Men’s Button and Laced 
School Boys Boots $2.95

ii DRESS TRIMMINGSMonday is The Great September 
Apron Day Blanket Sale

$3.05 WHITE BLANKET*. 12.38 PAIR.
Whit#* Wool Union Blanket», t:\oue\y 

woven, with pink or blue borders, double 
bed 66 x 82, Regularly tj QljJ
S3.96. Monday, pair ...................... yard.

11*» COMFORTER* $1.4*.
Turkey Clilnts Comforter», in pretty 

Paisley or floral designs, else 4 0
TZ x 72. Clearing Monday V • * •
$6.36 ALL-WOOL

'
* : I OI R 6EMI-A.VRVAL ORE DOLLAR DAY IX FREXCH TRIMblln_

„. a...,;
worth from 12,00 up to 15.66, for the extraordinary price of

OXE DOLLAR PKR YARD. . _ ...
We quote below a few out of the iBhumerable ranges of .. -» n,r
Huperb black silk bandings, in widths from * to .10 Inches, worth 1-.00 to 14..0 per

Monday ......................................... .... i ... ................ ................................................................•••’” ',
Colored beaded bandings in the superb, brilliant colorings that art- so fashionable, 

2 to « Inches wide, regular prices, 12.60 to 11.50. f<m Monday >.••••■•• -r-y.":'* .}'!% 
Magnificent allovere In brilliant Oriental colorings, worth from 11.75 to !4.o0.

Flouncing*, from IS to 27 Inches wide. In white nets wlth suporb colored bead 
work, exollcnt for the new short tunic*, worth S3.7t> to lo.SO. Monday ..........

4 2-Inch* flouncing». In black. Ivory and colored, with metal and sill* embroidered
edging», worth 15.00 to 17.60 per yard. Monday.......................................................................................

ttich gold, old gold, silver and steel- metal net». In single and double wtqth. worth
12.50 to 16.00 per yard. Monday ........... -..................................................... ........................................................

Rich embroidered collars, fichue, boleros and garnitures, also some eearve» Min
able for making tunics, worth from 12.00 up to Si.oO. for. Monday ••••••...................... J-V);

Th»»e and other equally good bargains, all to go on sale Monday at...................
See Yonge Street window.

• ; H , ”

,
» i Boy»# Pur# Wool Cash mer» Jersey#. __ , ^nrwUai v

in navy .Mu# or brown ; ail $|m$ 20 I» Special purchase of Men * Goodyear Welted 
30: fasten on shoulder Mon- qk Butt*» and Laced Boot*. In four leathers, velours

So,.’ Flannelette' siiirta with turn: calf, patent colt, Un calf and gunmetal; they are
pretty strip» design* all made on the newest fall lasts, with single orirrtTLBiu.a,;r;'»c"d OQ *»«• «ole.; an >«*« from B to U. Regularly 1

Monday ....'............................. .oî7 $4.00. Monday, 8.30.................. ................... 2.95TRoys’ Merino Underwear, hi »hlrt* and
^•^TeWThleV^lira'd'îS HALF-PRICE ON “QUEEN QUALITY” BOOT*

of the wash tub, dark Shades. $2.49.
Monday p***v“r,y 806 .39 300 pair. Women's New Fall Button BooU. dull

Boy»1 -•Pon-Angio” Fieece-Hneii Under- calf, wltbetoth tope, and champagne nu-buck, with
.h2Se era renette tops: Goodyear welted soles; all sizes

22 to « from 2% to 7. Regularly $6.00. Monday i.Z0 2.49
CLASSIC FALL SHOES FOR CHILDREN. 

Spujcial fail showing of this popular brand, la 
ÆVSUr&E %>VSL% : »11 leather, and styles. See them Monday.

m.........■... M“: 2.oo
Roy»’ Pyjnma*. In Kngilih heavy- »’yhi flannel»tte. flcl«hed with frog»

Wan -,,*arl button», ml 11 ten collar end 
x», k*i. »lz»« 84 to 32. Regularly Oft 

Monday................. .. .......... -OU

Cleaning time 1» here 
again, and wc arc read; 
with an assortment of 
aprons, for every purpose, 
better than we have ever 
shown. Here Is a list of 
traorqlnajy values. Ph 
ordni-s filled-

Kitchen Aprons, heavy 
blur and , wrilte ct\e',l.eo 
gingham. fancy border. 
Mt.nng and well-maor. size 
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$4.88BLAXKETS,
PAIR.

Fin rn: Qui.ihy Pure Fp xony Wool 
BlunkrU. v. 11 h « eios» even nap, flniehefl 

v.’hlppe<J *'nc\y. 7 !b. weight, wlze 
64 x Ty\. fTfcgularJy S6.25. Mon- A UO 
dfty. pair........................ .......... TsOO

DOUBLE BE» FLANNELETTE 
FA IK.

nannelftfe

- in
wear, shirt# and drawers, 
sanitary fleece, with heavy 
cotton shell, alt sizes, 
ftegvlarly 80c. Monday, a gar- 4f\

Boys' Pure Woo! Sweater Cost. In 
heavy weave, high varsity shape collar.

s* n d
m ’ f

*v!
Kitchen Apron*, fine light blue- r-heek- or striped 

url nl. with fa no border: poek- t. -shaped waist- 
bund: size ?.« .7S Inches. Regularly 2»c. Monday
special ........................................... ................................................................

Overall' Apron». Princess style, heavy blue and 
white i-h.-ck gingham, two pockets, mb and shoui- 
dei strap-», bound with white piping. Regular^ 
5f«< . , Monday epovial ...........................................................***#

I Meld* A pi on», whit* lawn, embroidery bib and 
bj-.'tr\}oy. i. -n; g\v.* f.4 x 3$ Inche*. Rpffularly

.Monday yp^' iel .....................................................................***

Ik 9
BLANKKTK SI.38 

Quality ''an.tiLin 
I’zpt,'. in whlt<> only, with pink or 

blv't bortlFfv. largest wlzc 70 * 1 Q*' 
8-1. Môttdey. pair............................. -! #?>♦./

$5.55 WHITE BLANKET**, $4.25 F|IR.
Our Kpfrial White %>ol Blanket 

jnRfle from flnrut quality Canadian yoot 
with » ampll percentage of cotton, which 
inr.kp* them thorough l> unshrinkable: 
large» A\7.n, 70 x 86. flegulf.rly I 
So.65 Monday, pair ...................... “’TeswtJ

1 :
Bffir

DRAPERIES ’•» 74. Regularly $2.50.
•v Men’s Stiff Hats 89cH

■ I.SSS yards Bordered Serlm. lo ecru and creem grmnds. wttbpretty eel need hor- 
dersi some bave figured eeolres. Regular value, ROe yard. Special fer Moo- j II 
day. yard

200 Men’s Stiff Hats, in new fall styles, med
ium crown and brim; a fashionable up-to-date 
hat: black only : made from good wearing Mngllsh 
fur felt Monday special ...

200 Children's Tam o’Shanters. fine navy bias 
cloth, and cream serges: medium and large 
crowns.
special, to clear..........

Children’s Felt Hate, dressy shapes, drop 
brims; can be worn either way; plain colors and 
mixture of grey, brown, green, tan, etc.; alto 
navy, cardinal, acarlet and white. Regularly 7Se, 
Monday.........

li 3»c. FRF.XI H 4 Kl.rtl HS. SUM) V till*.
A brsutlful range of colors. hcav> lustrous pIV so Inch-r> whle. for portlci**. win

dow hangings and upholstering, no fabric gives belter satisfaction, f” Iced ai. ■•on
UPBCIAI.—XOTTIXOH A M LICE CURTAIX*. *2.40 l’AIR.

A special purchase of Nottingham Curtains, pretty floral designs, with borders lo 
match, others have plain centres, f. and 3 1-2 yard* long, marked at a figure much be
low usual cost, for Monday, special, pair ................................................................................................. -*•

XEW IMPORTATIONS IX TME DHAl'KRt DEP4RTMKAT.
The finest collection of high-grade, hand-printed linens. II go red 'aff-taa and 

English cretonne* we have ever shown, considering peat dl'-piays. this I» *ayl-ig a good
deal for the beauty of the fabrics. All 6» Inches wide, priced at .............. SMO, 2.25. 2.80

F.XOUSH AXD FRENCH 1 PHOLMTKKIX<i TAPESTItlES.
50 inches wide, rich, beautiful coloring*, new deelgnn. finest quality, these fabrics 

worth seeing, they take a very Important pert In every well furnished home.

10k Solid Gold 
Spectacles

Mi’- Maids' Apron», fine white lawn, handsome em
broidery bib and bretelle», deep l>»,n on ruffle: size 
31 •; inchce. Tt-gularly 7f,c. Monday apoi-lal .80

. hea- y fine white lawn. 3 tuck*.
»nd extra deep hem. 

Regularly 6Sc.
........................... .48

■ M•j » * l '
rf EAEIBKi rAMT LINENS 25e.Î t» * 1.000 pipers of Faury Linen#, includ

ing irajr cloths, i-hamw, scarfs and tes 
fifths. Orently red tided for quick CJK
eel I In». Monday. e»ch .................... e—v

(No phone or me I! orders for this) 
(Second Floor)

i (Continu»Hou»' Apron* 
wide embroider? Insertiof 
v ide sashes: si- c 7,1 r. 74 Inches. 
Monday -pedal ...........

^ 1 Regularly 60c, 76c and $1.00. Monday
.... M

To fit over the »f«rs. Regu- Q Q*T
îar-'• $6.00 end $7 00. for .......... 0,#T$F

iitger Hprirg r.y*gla**es ... Oi?% 
«light extra rherg* for com- *do*X*J 
pound lenses. AID.Vfiernoon Anru if. fr.tr nriiUe Ifcwn. round shape, 

wldt ruffl< of povkH. R^trularly 35c.
.2»

HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTH# 84.98.
f'amgsl Table Cloths, with 9 nice 

RRtln finish, ??ood aRsortm^nt of new 
handsome designs, sire 64 x 86.
Special Monday ...............................

(Second Floor)

LOR<» N LITE#.
Marling Sliver. or (Hit.

flegulsrly $6.00 to SÜ50. #p#-
cfs I price ... .... , . . : ............. -

(Optical lie pi.. #egond Floor)

Monday n per lui . .

3.95Ovqrgll Aprons. \-ru\ . dark blue chambra.*. ef- 
frctlvfly trlmnv <1 wltn '«f ood percale. Rogularrly 
7f*c end $&r. Monde;, spécial ...........................•*.

: 1.98 .41are
Priced at. yard ............i * .8»

Boys’ Blue Serge 
Reefers

n THE MONDAY BASEMENTGuaranteed Silk Moire 
Petticoats $2.95

. - One of t 
tioue N 
City 
Away

Double-breasted style, with wsfl 
shaped shoulders and neat fitting 
collars; a splendid style tor fell 
wear; the material Is a splendid 
wearing blue serge; neatly tailored - 
and finished with brass buttons 
and fancy emblem on sleeve. Bliss 
2% to 10 years. Monday.. 3,50

SOYS’ SMART FALL TWEED 
SUITS.

A natty suit tor dress or school 
wear; made frqm fine English 
twenda,t In dark brown shades; neat 
small patterns; double-breasted 
style, with bloomer pants; smart- - 
ly tailored; in sizes 26 to 30, $4.06; 
sizes 31 to 33, $4.60.

Imported Black HHk Molretlc 
Petticoat*, guaranteed fiua’Hy. - cry 
light weight, soft finish, .v.o .iiepo 
flounce, with rows of put tv. Vtng 
rtnd knife pleating: size* n 
Kxtra value Monday ..

JAPANESE WADDED R03E3, 
$3.00.

Women’s Lounging Rohe,, of 
Japanese sill:, quilted and vadd'd: 
turned back cuffs, and couL: fin
ished with Hitching: girdle
and frog fasteners; loon» Vif’ ; 
cardinal, sky, (’c.penhag- o and 
black, with hello. Size.) ::t’. to fit:. 
Monday ... .

T -
Degular 25c Heelers, with cover, 

to hold three Irons. Monday Ba*> - 
rnent Sale .............................................. • •

Regularly $1,26 and $1.36. Monday
Basement Pale.................................................**

Per *S7c. (KHvnnlsed Wa*b Roller, 
with tin '-over. In size S or 1. Regu
larly $l.l)l). Basem-nt Kale............. «7

fialvanlzed Garbage T ma», with 
cover and hall handle. Monday— 
Regular S$c size. Basement Sale 412 
Regular 75c size, B»«em»nt Kale 4)2 
Regular i)$e size, Basement Kale ,K2 

Galvanized Wash Tub». Monday— 
Regular 65c size, Basement Kale .42 
Regular A7c sire, Basement Kale 4)2 
Regular 75c size. Basement Hale .62 
Regular 66c size. Basement Kale .73 

(•alvaalsed Oval Rlaelee Tnb». 
Regularly 40c. Monday Basement 
Kale ...................................................... ................ -~

Ings. so that they will last a long 
time and save expense In repairs, 
and fitted with h»av$ duplex grutee. 
The warming closet Is strongly made 
and constructed with flue pipe pass
ing through, so that heat Is main
tained all the time fire la burning. 
Th" top I* spacious and has six No. 
» covers, with the plate* which cover 
fire box arrang'd to raise on ratchet 
so t * to give free access to fire box. 
Hto’-c stand* on feet, and has heav
ily nlckellrd trimmings. For qual- 
It.i of material, workmanship, gen- 
c. I efficiency and economy, this 
iamrc I, i.,illy worth $37 to $40. 
Mom.’a*.* Uaï, tient Kale price.. 2*4HI

- ftPWML <.R4MTEWARE.
Jtiio ,r- • - ttslsr Valla, 12- fj 1. size : 

»o-n< ail white, «time blue and white 
■■ - d g! -• n nud r. .It • Vned. ordlnar- 
’’ <" lllng for $l.oo. $1.15 itnd $1,36.
Mo-ifio.' R t.. m- nt Haie. each,.

'Only ori’ lo i. customer)

* PEI’I A I. LINK ««V.ITi: PIIK- 
SFflX IN'. UE'VTl.F.k.

MeUl-ii 4,rey Oraaltr Preserving 
Kejtir*, *p« i i.-» 11> -rood quality. In 
four slz*.- (r.-lnc trv-arur" size)— 

'd-ouart size, iegvlal-1) <5c, Mon
de -- Basement HnV

• I -ou-iri régulai l: $Jc. lon-
Basement SaV , :..................... ,yi

*,4-quart sl«e. rcgtiUrly 11.1 l > i- 
dp ■ i' i - ■ irnt Halo ....................................!s:i

' y...' »lr.c, regularly $1.36. Mob- 
do; 1: ic. ont Kilt- ........................... 1.03

. n . .14\
-, v fi ^
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. 4» 24*00 Daisy Tin Tea Kettles, for
quick boiling, hold one quart. Regu
larly selling for 16c. Monday Base
ment Hare, each ...........

(Only one to each, custom'r.)
.
I * ORAXITK RICE BOILER. 2Se.

BOO only la-g* six* granite rice, 
cereal or custard cooker*. g-'-«i 
quality grant le were. Regularly 46a
Monday Basement Hale .......................

(Only one to each customer.)

.

- «

',k+ .44 ■ Jll
(Veter front for this range, If

wsr'-d. :i l.-c, i :;tra ................ 2.505.01»ii .",4
li il.VAXIZED PAIL» FOR IBs.Klde feecrir.lr Ilf wanted) which

is large mid tooio: nrd titled with a 
copper tar.’t Inside, llutre orlce 1.20New Imported Papers 

For Living Room
Regular 20c and :6c house gal

vanized pa 11». to hold 6. 10. 12
quart*. Monday Basement Kale, 
each........................................... .. .............................I®

The -Excelsior." with bell bear
ings and rollePi, guaranteed for 6 
years. Regularly $«.00.
Basement Sale ....................

y,For SiKJMi e 2-Oven (i«* Hange. 
which was made to sell for 521.50—
This range i* i onstructea on thor- 
otigply practical line*. 11 !ta* two 
spacious oven*, one for baking and 
nviaiIng and the other for broiling 
and tonatitig. KtoVe ha* four Urg>- 
burr.er* on top. with « simmer uiirn- 
rr. of the new drill type, potvorl-.il 
heating and economical, each fitted 
with a separate tap and air mixer. 
Body of stove I» of the best quality 
steel, with cast Iron trimmings, and 
tv/' plate and mounting* are heavily 
nickel-plated. An absolutely per- 
fect cooking ronge, built for rffi- 
il-nt and laming service. Special 
for Monday BaS'uv nt Kale...

GROCERIESMonday
UPKfl 41,5 1\ ( Oil, PTOVRf.

For n »mfffr with six
No. » «'<»%ers An n^w f1<*-
s\trn of a 9\ >o\ vtiiiFt» with n hi^h 

%. doftrt. Tnc body 1* of Ui» 
best poTi «>#•<) etf'SL <*f ü uniform 
fol*»* and finish: chrofuîîy rivr*tt**c1 

*p*riul vlvrtF. to Uocp ï ody

e a . 5.XS
(The leadinR wall paner mil!* are * 

making special papers for living- 
room a. In dainty coloring*: small 
patterns and designs, replacing the 
elaborate dénigra and gaudy col
oring* of downstair rooms. Vv> will 
b" pleased to a how ; ou papers to 
suit your room2. - 

Tanehtrler. bletidfi, clo;het.tea. 
primed corks, flat» or crape* cor
duroys. foliages, dampskb and lea
therette*. In -inns and greys, bluest *truction and fitttd with r.ca . !'•
and greys. IrtilJ* and browns, yel- 
low* and tirange. green* and 
browns, vcodi shades; to he need a* 
all wallr. upphr* or dados, plain or 
panolled walls and ceilings Per 
roll. 35c, SOc, 75c, $1.00 to $3.50.

Panellings, Borders. Friezes to 
match any color scheme, In widths 
from 2 inches to 47 inches. Per 
yard, prices range from 5c lo #1.50.

Hand-made Blind*. 6<5 In, wide, 
eight colorings, in over 20 blends 
Per running yard

l’riçze 10 match, per yard, $1.40 
and $1.70.

Panelling Hands lo match, per, 
yard, 2Ce and 30c.

MOOD» 4RE.
I lot be* M ringer*.

tub stands, covered 
com-

TBLEPHOXE HAIX 7841.
Pearllne. 1-lb. package .................  -*•
Powdered Ammonia. 4 package» M 
Kunllght. Surprise and Taylor's

Borax Soap, per her ................... A
Wide Awake and Comfort Soap,

per bar ......................................... >■
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar | 
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bar»... -* 
Klmpson’s Rig Bar Snap, per bar .is
Old nuten Cleanser. $ tin*........... •*»
Hape’lo, ner cake ................................... \
Nantha Powder, package ....... Si
Oolfi Dust Washing Powder.

, > ,1, -!■

HOUSE BROOMS.High Stand
with 2 folding 
eogr, adjusting springs, all 

I plete.

Best bouse corn broom*. Monday 
Basement Kale .

tv n rmli
. .22. .23, AS.....

10.000 feet clothes lino wlr". gal
vanized. In lengths of 50 feet. Re
gularly 16c. Monday Basement 
Sale............................................................................ 12

r!
»h*olut»ly alr-t lirht. Th<- ov<,n irra
yure* 11 by 21 h: 2 ’z Inches. The 
oven flue h , .iw-l.-tliy rrsnp-d *0 
1 hat th« heal I» ranldK end evenly 
dlatrlbtlled, thu* 1 muring ft p 
working over, at ail ti.-.i. «. C 
ho; I* ahsiilut-ly

The “Brlghtoa." with rolls 
anlted for one year. Monday 
ment Sale ...

gvtar- 
Baae- 

. .. lUO A
. *

The Bicycle- with rolls guaran
teed for 3 years. Monday Basement

. ■ 7.25
100 feet. Regularly 26c. Monday 

Basement Hale .............................................. I»
Hardwood Rolling Pin*, with re

volving handles. Monday Basement 
Kale................. ..

erf- el
ite fir,- 

mtlern In con-
. Hal . . .Tin Oval Riming Tab*. Régula, ly

$0c. Monday Basement Kale ... .23

75c FOLD BL AST L VVTBRX. 5*r. 
201, only Ktern* Lantern*, with best 

quality burner and glia»*, all com
plete. JP.cgularly 76c. Monday Ba*--- 
ment Ale V................................................. 4»

The Bufiroatee, with roll* guaran
teed for i years. Monday Ba*em»nt

7.7s
-.o4ill

.151 *, Hale . . Set of 4 Wicker Table Mata. Mon
day Basement Rale .....

53.0» tUI v: AT Ell FOR 53.25. la.rge package...........
I.ux Washing Powder, 2 pack-

ap:*r  .............. .. •••
Tayior?e Koap Powder. 2 pack-

e iç fi . ...................s*
Pan Shin*? neanecr. 2 tins...
Ko Clean

per tin......................
Royal Blue. 2 packages .
White Swan Lye, per tin 
Car, ad n White

package ...........................
Bon Ami. per cak< ............. | |
Paroe h\. 1-lb. package .................. '*2
celluloid Htarch, 3 pa'-kage*... 
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tin* . -. •
6 LB*. FL’RE < F.LOAA TEA. •*

1.000 lb'. Pure Cel'll)* Te*. ol’ *■ 
forr,I quality and fine flavor, lusse 
or mixed. 5 lbs..................................

Low Stand Wringer*, best Can
adian make, rollers fully guaran- 
teed. covered cogs, s(e«l spring*, ad
justing screws and damps, all com
plete.

.25
t Powerful and lleonomlenl <•■*

'Tenter, can easily h« moved from 
com to room; suitanle for any part 

• the house ; take* up little spare: 
nafie of a high-grade sheet steel, 
vith nlck« 1 trimmings. Just the 
. l-r't tiling for « fir chilly mornings 
and evening*. Special for Monday 
ItUJerttent tuile ...

FITLREV DEPT. “WPECIAL”

I4MS Coaster*, nickel, openwork 
and tile, to hold regular size water 
glass, best German nickel silver 
plate, worth 26c. Monday Base
ment Hole, each . ...................................... |4

SPECIAL SALE OF POTTS IROX5. 
Set of Mr*. Potts' Laundry Irons.

three Iron* of different sizes, handle 
and stand.

1 iFaniFT, o ini»....••
Hv,'neplng Compound,The “EiinyV* with bal» ti»arln$r* 

and roller* g-uarant^^d fo$- on * year. 
Regularly $4.60. Monday Basement

S4»d
■Pi», p«*r tin m
!>aundry fltarch, |

per cake 
f-lb. packs g

' .
. . 2.26 Kale . .The Polished Iron. Regularly $1.01). 

Monday Basement Kale, per ret .77 
The Xlekrl-plnted Iron. Rerularl) 

$1.10. Monday Basement Halo, per

'AWS Teapot Tllee. with outer
nickel rim, footed, best Germait 
ni<-k»l plate, finest extra quality. 
Ordinary 40c value. Monday Base 
ment Kale, each

The ,<Viking.'* with ball bearings 
guaranteed for $ year*. 
6.50. Monday Basement

.............. 4M

KITLKF.\U 4HK 8ECTIO<.
For HZc. Tie Wmnh Boiler, with

flat copper bottom, in f»1^ 8 or 9.

and roller* 
Rrgulurly $
Hal«.................

|
.SHSf f .in.60

ckThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited-
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